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T O

Her Royal Highness, the

Princess of WALES.

M AT> A M
y

S I am confeious, that

no Comporition of my
own could be worthy
to be laid at Your Royal

Highnefss Feet; It is my Hap-
pinefs, as an Editor, to have
this Opportunity of approach-
ing You, by fubmitting to Your
Prote&ion the beft Dramatic
Poet that thefe Kingdoms could
ever boaft of. He enjoy'd, whilft

living, the Favour of the Greateft

A 3 Queen
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Queen that has fate on the Rriglijh

Throne ; and therefore, I hope, is

intitled to Your Royal Highnefss

Smiles over his Urn.

Could I picture out his Charac-

ter equal to its Merits, the World
would foon difcover a fort of Pa-

rallel betwixt the Poet and his Pa-

tronefs. His Excellencies were as

great, as they were various ; his

Beauties ftrong, and all native ; the

Frame of his Mind as Iweet and

candid, as his Countenance was

open and.engaging ; and his Sen-

timents as chaft, as his Concepti-

ons were noble : He knew how to

charm without Affectation; and

had the wondrous Force of pre-

fervins; all Hearts, that once felt

the Influence of his Attractions.

After what I have faid, Madam,
I am afraid the Duty of this

Addrefs
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Addrels ftiould be mifconftrued a

Panegyrick on Your Royal High-

nefs. But I have profefs'd myfelf

unequal to the Task of drawing

his Portraiture, and my humble
Sphere in Life fets me at too

great a Diftance to take even

the Out-lines of Your Perfections.

I would not therefore, where I

cannot prelume to do Juftice, be

thought to defcend to the unbe-

coming Art of Flattery. 1 muft

launch out, indeed, a great way,

to make myfelf liable to that Im-
putation, with regard to Your
Royal Highnefs ; but Dedications

are generally fiiipected of Over-

training.

How far fb ever, Madam, my
Vanity ormy Ambition might mis-

lead me into that Trad:, I'll ob-

lige myfelf to govern Both by my
A 4 Duty;
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Duty ; and turn all Attempts of

Praife and Compliment into Ve-
neration and pious Wimes. That
You may long continue to blefs

the Eyes and Arms ofthePrince,
Your Illufirious Confort ; and that

You may continue to blefs the

Nation with a numerous Succef-

fion of Princes, to the future Glory

and Security of our Eftablifli-

ment, is my ardent Prayer; and

in. That I will center the only

Merit, by which I would pretend

to profefs My felf,

MA DA My

Tour Royal Highness'*

moft Dutiful and mojl Obedient

Humble Servant,

Lew. Theobald.
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THE

PREFACE.
H E Attempt to write upon Shake-

sp.eare is like going into a large,

a fpacious, and a fplendid Dome
thro' the Conveyance of a narrow

and obfcure Entry. A Glare of

Light fuddenly breaks upon you,

beyond what the Avenue at firft promis'd : and a

thoufand" Beauties of Genius and Character, like

fo many gaudy Apartments pouring at once upon

the Eye, diffufe and throw themfelves out to the

Mind. The Profpeft is too wide to come within

the Compafs of a fingle View : 'tis a gay Confufion

of pleafing Objedls, too various to be enjoyed but in

a general Admiration ; and they muft be feparated,

and ey'd diflin&ly, in order to give the proper En-

tertainment.

And as in great Piles of Building, feme Parts

are often finifli'd up to hit the Tafte of the Con-

rioiffeur\ others more negligently put together, to

A s firikc
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ftrike the Fancy of a common and unlearned Be-

holder : Some Parts are made flupendioufiv magni-
ficent and grand, to furprize with the raft Defign

and Execution of the Architect: ; others are con-

tracted, to amufe you with his Neatnefs and Ele-

gance in little. So, in Shakefpeare, we may find

Traits that will Sand the Teft cf the fevered Judg-

ment; and Strokes as carelefly hit off, to the Le-

vel of the more ordinary Capacities : Some Descrip-

tions Kus'd to that Pitch of Grandeur, as to aftonifh

you with the Compafs and Elevation of his Thought

:

and others copying Nature within fo narrow, fo

confined a Circle, as if the Author's Talent lay

only at drawing in Miniature.

In how many Points of Light muft we be cb-

lig'd to gaze at this great Poet ! In how many
Branches of Excellence to confider, and admire

him ! Whether we view him on the Sice of Art

or Nature, he ought equally to engage our Atten-

tion : Whether we refpeel: the Force and Great-

nefs of his Genius; the Extent of his Knowledge

and Reading, the Power and Addrefs with which

he throws out and applies either Nature, or Learn-

ing, there is ample Scope both for our Wonder and

Pleafure. If his Di&ion, and the cbathing of his

Thoughts attract us, how much more muft we be

charm'd with the Richnefs, and Variety, of his

Images and Ideas ! If his Images and Ideas fieal

into our Souls, and ftrike upon our Fancy, how

much are they improv'd in Price, when we come

to
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to reflect with what Propriety and Juftnefs they arc

apply'd to Chara&er ! If we look into his Charac-

ters, and how they are furniffrd and proportional

to the Employment he cuts out for them, how are

we taken up with the Mattery of his Portraits

!

What Draughts of Nature! What Variety of Ori-

ginals, and how differing each from the other!

How are they drefs'd from the Stores of his own

luxurious Imagination ; without being the Apes of

Mode, or borrowing from any foreign Wardrobe

!

Each of them are the Standards of Fafhion for

themfelves : like Gentlemen that are above the

Direction of their Tailors, and can adorn them-

felves without the Aid of Imitation. If other Poets

draw more than one Fool or Coxcomb, there is

the fame Refemblance in them, as in that Pain-

ter's Draughts, who was happy only at forming a

Rofe : you find them all younger Brothers of the

fame Family, and all of them have a Pretence to

give the fame Creft : But Shakefpeares Clowns and

Fops come all of a different Houfe : they are no far-

ther allied to one another than as Man to Man,

Members of the Cime Species : but as different in

Features and Lineaments of Chara&er, as we are

from one another in Face, or Complexion. But I

am unawares launching into his Chara&er as aWri-

ter, before I have faid what I intended of him as a

private Member of the Republick.

Mr. Rozve has very juftly obfcrv'd, that People

are fond of discovering any little perfonal Story

of
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of the Great Men of Antiquity : and that the com-

mon Accidents of their Lives naturally become the

Subjedl of our critical Enquiries : That however tri-

fling fuch a Curiofity at the firft View may ap-

pear, yet, as for what relates to Men of Letters,

the Knowledge of an Author may, perhaps, fome-

times conduce to the better underftanding his Works

:

And, indeed, this Author's Works, from the bad

Treatment he has met with from Copyifts and Edi«

tors, have fo long wanted a Comment, that one

would zealoufly embrace every Method of Informa-

tion, that could contribute to recover them from

the Injuries with which they have fo long lain o'er-

whelm'd.

'Tis certain, that if we have firft admir'd the

Man in his Writings, his Cafe is fo circumftanc'd,

that we muft naturally admire the Writings in the

Man: That if we go back to take a View of his

Education, and the Employment in Life which For-

tune had cut out for him, we (hall retain theftrong-

er Ideas of his extenfive Genius.

His Father, we are told, was a confiderable

Dealer in Wool; but having no fewer than ten

Children, of whom our Sbakefpeare was the eldeft,

the beft Education he could afford him was no bet-

ter than to qualify him for his own Bufinefs and

Employment. I cannot affirm with any Certainty

how long his Father liv'd ; but I take him to be

the fame Mr. John Sbakefpeare who was living in

the Year 1599, and who then, in Honour of his

Son,
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Son, took out an Extract of his Family-Arms from

the Herald's Office ; by which it appears, that he

had been Officer and Bailiff of Stratford upon Avon

in Warwickjhire\ and that he enjoy 'd fome heredi-

tary Lands and Tenements, the Reward of his

Great Grandfather's faithful and approved Service to

King Henry VII.

Be this as it will, our Shakefpeare, it feems, was
bred for fome Time at a Free-Schools the very

Free-School, I prefume, founded at Stratford

:

where, we are told, he acquired what Latin he

was Mafter of : but, that his Father being oblig'd,

thro* Narrownefs of Circumftance, to withdraw
him too foon from thence, he was thereby unhap-

pily prevented from making any Proficiency in

the Dead Languages : A Point, that will deferve

fome little Difcuffion in the Sequel of this Diflerta-

tion.

How long he continued in his Father's Way of

Bufinefs, either as an Affiftant to him, or on his

own proper Account, no Notices are left to inform

us: nor have I been able to learn precifely at what

Period of Life he quitted his native Stratford^

and began his Acquaintance with London, and the

Stage*

In order to fettle in the World after a Family-

manner, he thought fit, Mr. Rowe acquaints us,

to marry while he was yet very young. It is cer-

tain, he did fo : for by the Monument, in StraU

ford Church, ere£ted to the Memory of-his Daugh-

ter
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tcr Sufanna, the Wife of John Hall, Gentleman,

it appears, that fhe died on the 2d t)ay of July, in

the Year 1649, aged 66. So that (he was born in

1583, when her Father could not be full 19 Years

old ; who was himfelf born in the Year 1564. Nor

was fhe his eldeft Child, for he had another Daugh-

ter, Judith, who was born before her, and who

was married to one Mr. Thomas Quiney. So that

Shakefpeare muft have entred into Wedlock, by that

time he was turn'd of feventeen Years.

Whether the Force of Inclination merely, or

fome concurring Circumftances of Convenience in

the Match, prompted him to marry fo early, is

not eafy to be determin'd at this Diftance : but 'tis

probable, ar View of Intereft might partly fway his

Conduct in this Point : for he married the Daugh-

ter of one Hathaway\ a fubftantial Yeoman in his

Neighbourhood, and fhe had the Start of him in

Age no lefs than 8 Years. She furviv'd him, not-

withflanding, feven Seafons, and dy'd that very

Year in which the Players publifh'd the firft Edi-

tion of his Works in Folio, Anno Dom. 1623, at

the Age of 67 Years, as we likewife learn from her

Monument in Stratford-Chmxh.

How long he continued in this kind of Settle-

ment, upon his own Native Spot, is not more eafi-

ly to be determin'd. But if the Tradition be true,

of that Extravagance which fore'd him both to

quit his Country and Way of Living; to wit, his

being engag'd, with a Knot of young Deer-fteal-

ers,
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ers, to rob the Park of Sir Thomas Lucy of Cherle-

cot near Stratford: the Enterprize favours fo much
of Youth and Levity, we may reafonably fuppofe

it was before he could write full Man. Befides,

confidering he has left us fix and thirty Plays, at

leaft, avow'd to be genuine ; and confidering too,

that he had retir'd from the Stage, to fpend the

latter Part of his Days at his own Native Strat-

ford ; the Interval of Time, neceflarily required

for the finiftiing fo many Dramatic Pieces, obliges

us to fuppofe he threw himfelf very early upon the

Play-houfe. And as he could, probably, contrail

no Acquaintance with the Drama, while he was

driving on the Affair of Wool at home; fome

Time muft be loft, even after he had commenc'd

Player, before he could attain Knowledge enough

in the Science to qualify himfelf for turning Au-
thor.

It has been obferv'd by Mr. Rowe, that, amongfl:

ether Extravagancies which our Author has given

to his Sir John Faljlaffe, in the Merry JVlves of

Windfor, he has made him a Deer-ftealer ; and

that he might at the fame time remember his War-

wickjhire Profecutor, under the Name of Jujlice

Shallow, he has given him very near the fame Coat

of Arms, which Dugdalc, in his Antiquities of

that County, defcribes for a Family there. There

are two Coats, I obferve, in Dugdale, where three

Silver Fifties are borne in the Name of Lucy ; ahd

another Coat, to the Monument of Thomas Lucy,

Son
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Son of Sir IVilllam Luc-j, in which are quartered irt

four feveral Divifions, twelve little Fifties, three in

each Divifion, probably Luces. This very Coat,

indeed, feems alluded to in ShctUotofs giving the

dczen White Luces, and in Slender faying, he may

quarter. When I confider the exceeding Candour

and Good-nature of our Author, (which inclin'd

all the gentler Part of the World to love him ; as

the Power of his Wit oblioed the Men of the moft

delicate Knowledge and polite Learning to admire

him
;
) and that he fhculd throw this humorous

Piece of Satire at his Profecutor, at lean: twenty-

Years after the Provocation given ; I am confident-

ly perfuaded it muft be owing to an unforgiving

Rancour on the Prcfecutor's Side : and if This was

the Cafe, it were Pity but the Difgrace of fuch an

Inveteracy fhould remain as a lafting Reproach, and

Shallow Hand as a Mark of Ridicule to ftigmatize

his Malice.

It is (kid, our Author front fome Years before

his Death, in Eafe, Retirement, ar 'he Conver-

fation of his Friends, at his Native i .raford. I

could never pick up any certain Intelligence, when

He relinquifh'd the Stage. I know, it I as been

miftakenly thought by fome, that Spenfers ThdBa^

in his Tears bf his Mufes, 'where (he laments the

Lofs of her Wiltf. in the Comic Scene, has been ap-

ply'cl to our Author's quitting the Stage. But

Spevfr himfclf, 'tis well known, quitted the Stage

cf Life in the Year 15 98; and, five Years after

this,
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this, we find Shakefpeares Name among the Ac-

tors in Ben Jonfon's Sejanus, which firft made its

Appearance in the Year 1603. Nor, furely,

could he then have any Thoughts of retiring,

fince, that very Year, a Licence under the Privy-

Seal was granted by K. James I. to him and

Fletcher, Burbage, Phillippes, Hemings, Condel,

&c. authorizing them to exercife the Art of play-

ing Comedies, Tragedies, &c. as well at their

ufual Houfe call'd the Globe on the other Side of

the Water, as in any other Parts of the King-

dom, during his Majefty's Pleafure : (A Copy of

which Licence is preferv'd in Rymer's Fcedera.)

Again, 'tis certain, that Shakefpeare did not exhi-

bit his Macbeth, till after the Union was brought

about, and till after K. Ja?nes I. had begun to

touch for the Evil : for 'tis plain, he has inferted

Compliments, on both thofe Accounts, upon his

Royal Matter in that Tragedy. Nor, indeed,

could the Number of the Dramatic Pieces, he

produced, admit of his retiring near fo early as

that Period. So that what Spenfer there fays, if it

relate at all to Shakefpeare, mull hint at fome occa-

fional Recefs he made for a time upon a Difguft ta-

ken: or the Willy, there mention'd, muft relate to

fome other favourite Poet. I believe, we may fafe-

ly determine that he had not quitted in the Year

161 o. For in his Tempejl, our Author makes

mention of the Bermuda Iflands, which were un-

known to the Englijh, till, in 1609, Sir John Sum-

mers
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7ntrs made a Voyage to North-America, and difco-

ver'd them: and afterwards invited fome of his

Countrymen to fettle a Plantation there. That he

became the private Gentleman, at leaft three Years

before his Deceafe, is pretty obvious from another

Circumftance : I mean, from that remarkable and

well-known Story, which Mr. Rozve has given us

of our Author's Intimacy with Mr. John Combe, an

old Gentleman noted thereabouts for his Wealth

and Ufury : and upon whom Shakefpeare made the

following facetious Epitaph.

Ten in the hundred lies here ingrav
9

d,

'Tis a hundred to ten his Soul is notfav*d

;

If any Man ask who lies in this Tomb,

Oh ! oh! quoth the Devil, 'tis my Johna-Combe,

This farcaftical Piece of Wit wr
as, at the Gen-

tleman's own Requeft, thrown out extemporally

in his Company. And this Mr. John Combe I

take to be the fame, wrho, by Dugdale in his Anti-

quities of WarvAckjhire, is faid to have dy'd in the

Year 1614, and for whom at the upper end of the

Quire, of the Guild of the Holy Crofs at Strat*

ford, a fair Monument is erected, having a Statue

thereon cut in Alabafter, and in a Gown, with

this Epitaph. " Here lyeth enterr'd the Body of

" John Combe Efq; who dy'd the 10th of July,
u 16 14, who bequeathed feveral Annual Charities

c< to the Parifli of Stratford, and 100/. to be lent
c; to fifteen poor Tradefmen from three years to

" three
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" three years, changing the Parties every third

u Year, at the Rate of fifty Shillings per Annum,
" the Increafe to be diftributed to the Almes-poor

" there." — The Donation has all the Air of a

rich and fagacious Ufurer.

Shakefpeare himfelf did not furvive Mr. Combe

long, for he dy'd in the Year 1616, the 53d of

his Age. He lies buried on the North Side of the

Chancel in the great Church at Stratford ; where

a Monument, decent enough for the Time, is erec-

ted to him, and plac'd againft the Wall. He is re-

prefented under an Arch in a fitting Pofture, a Cu-

fhion fpread before him, with a Pen in his Right

Hand, and his Left refted on a Scrowl of Paper.

The Latin Diftich, which is placed under the Cu-

fhion, has been given us by Mr. Pope, or his Gra-

ver, in this Manner.

INGE N10 Pylium, Genio Socratem, Arte

Maronem,

Terra tegit, Populus mceret, Olympus habet.

I confefs, I don't conceive the Difference betwixt

Ingenlo and Genio in the firft Verfe. They feem to

jne intirely fynonomous Terms ; nor was the Py-

lian Sage Nejior celebrated for his Ingenuity, but for

an Experience and Judgment owing to his long Age.

Dugdale, in his Antiquities of Warwickfhire, has co-

pied this Diftich with a Diftin&ion which Mr. Rowe
has follow'd, and which certainly reftores us the

true Meaning of the Epitaph.
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JUDIC 10 Pylium, Genio Soaratem, &c.

In 1 614, the greater part of the Town of Strat-

ford was confumed by Fire ; but our Skakefpeare's

Houfe, among fome others, efcap'd the Flames.

This Houfe was firft built by Sir Hugh Cbpion, a

younger Brother of an ancient Family in that

Neighbourhood, who took their Name from the

Manor of Clopton. Sir Hugh was Sheriff of Lon-

don in the Reign of Richard III, and Lord Mayer
in the Reign of King Henry VII. To this Gen*

tleman the Town of Stratford is indebted for the

fine Stone- bridge, confifting of fourteen Arches,

which at an extraordinary Expence he built over

the Avon^ together with a Caufe-way running at

the Weft-end thereof ; as alfo for rebuilding the

Chapel adjoining to his Houfe, and the Crofs-Ifle

in the Church there. It is remarkable of him,

that, tho' he liv'd and dy'd a Batchelor, among
the ether extenfive Charities which he left both to

the City of London and Town of Stratford^ he be-

queathed confiderable Legacies for the Marriage of

poor Maidens of good Name and Fame both in

London and at Stratford. Notwithftanding which *

large Donations in his Life, and Bequefts at his

Death, as he had purchafed the Manor of Clopton^

and all the Eftate of the Family, fo he left the fame

again to his Elder Brother's Son with a very great

Addition 2 (a Proof, how well Beneficence and Oe-

conomy may walk hand in hand in wife Fami-

lies:)
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lies:) Good part of which Eftate is yet in the

Pofleflion of Edward Clopton, Efq; and Sir Hugh
Clapton, Knt. lineally defcended from the Elder

Brother of the firft Sir Hugh : Who particularly

bequeathed to his Nephew, by his Will, his Houfe,

by the Name of his Great-Houfe in Stratford.

The Eftate had now been fold out of the Clop-

ton Family for above a Century, at the Time when
Shakefpcare became the Purchafer : who, having

repair'd and modell'd it to his own Mind, chang'd

the Name to New-place \ which the Manfion-

houfe, fince erefted upon the fame Spot, at this

day retains. The Houfe and Lands, w7hich at-

tended it, continued in Shakefpeare's Defendants

to the Time of the Rejloration : when they were

repurchafed by the Clopton Family, and the Man-
fion now belongs to Sir Hugh Clopton, Knt. To
the Favour of this worthy Gentleman I owe the

Knowledge of one Particular, in Honour of our

Poet's once Dwelling-houfe, of which, I prefume,

Mr. Rowe never was apprized. When the Civil

War raged in England, and K. Charles the Firjl's

Queen was driven by the Neceffity of Affairs to

make a Recefs in JJ^arwickjhire, She kept her Court

for three Weeks in New-place. We may reafon-

ably fuppofe it then the beft private Houfe in the

Town ; and her Majefty preferr'd it to the College^

which was in the Pofleflion of the Cs;/z^-Family,

who did not fo ftrongly favour the King's Party.

How
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How much our Author employ'd himfelf in

Poetry, after his Retirement from the Stage, does

not fo evidently appear : Very few pofthumous

Sketches of his Pen have been recover'd to afcer-

tain that Point. We have been told, indeed, in

Print, but not till very lately, That two large

Chefts full of this Great Man's loofe Papers and

Manufcripts, in the Hands of an ignorant Baker of

Warwick^ (who married one of the Defendants

from our Shakefpeare) were carelefly fcatter'd and

thrown about, as Garret-Lumber, and Litter, to

the particular Knowledge of the late Sir William

Btjhopi till they were all confumed in the general

Fire and Deduction of that Town. I cannot

help being a little apt to diftruft the Authority of

this Tradition ; becaufe his Wife furviv'd him fe-

ven Years, and as his Favourite Daughter Sufarma

furviv'd her twenty fix Years, 'tis very improbable,

they fhould fuffer fuch a Treafure to be removed,

and tranflated into a remoter Branch of the Fa-

mily, without a Scrutiny firft made into the Va-

lue of it. This, I fay, inclines me to diftruft the

Authority of the Relation : but, notwithftanding

fuch an apparent Improbability, if we really loft

fuch a Treafure, by whatever Fatality or Caprice

of Fortune they came into fuch ignorant and neg-

lectful Hands, I agree with the Relater, the Mif-

fortune is wholly irreparable.

To thefe Particulars, which regard his Perfbn

and private Life, fome few more are to be glean'd

fsom
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from Mr. Rowe's Account of his Life and Wri-

tings : Let us now take a fhort View of him in

his publick Capacity, as a Writer: and, from

thence, the Tranfition will be eafy to the State in

which his Writings have been handed down to us.

No Age, perhaps, can produce an Author more

various from himfelf, than Shakefpeare has been

univerfally acknowledg'd to be. The Diverfity in

Stile, and other Parts of Compofition, fb obvious in

him, is as varioufly to be accounted for. His Edu-

cation, we find, was at beft but begun: and he

ftarted early into a Science from the Force of Ge-

nius, unequally affiffed by acquired Improvements.

His Fire, Spirit, and Exuberance of Imagination

gave an Impetuofity to his Pen: His Ideas flowed

from him in a Stream rapid, but not turbulent

;

copious, but not ever over-bearing its Shores. The
Eafe and Sweetnefs of his Temper might not a

little contribute to his Facility in Writing : as his

Employment, as a Player, gave him an Advantage

and Habit of fancying himfelf the very Charader

he meant to delineate. He ufed the Helps of his

Fun&ion in forming himfelf to create and exprefs

that SuBlime, which other A&ors can only copy,

and throw out, in A&ion and graceful Attitude.

But Nullum fine Venid placuit Ingenium, fays Se-

neca. The Genius, that gives us the greateff Flea-

fure, fometimes ftands in Need of our Indulgence*

Whenever this happens with regard to Shakefpeare

I would willingly impute it to a Vice of his Times.

*

We
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We fee Complaifance enough, in our Days, paid

to a bad Tajie. So that his Clinches^ falfe Wit^

and defcending beneath himfelf, may have proceed-

ed from a Deference paid to the then reigning Bar-

barif?n.

I have not thought it out of my Province, when-

ever Occafion ofFer'd, to take notice of fome of

oar Poet's grand Touches of Nature : Some, that

do not appear fuperflcially fuch ; but in which he

feemsthe moft deeply inftrudted ; and to which, no

doubt, he has fo much ow'd that happy Prefervation

of his Characters, for which he is juftly celebra-

ted. Great Genius's, like his, naturally unambi-

tious, are fatisfy'd to conceal their Art in thefe Points.

'Tis the Foible of your worfer Poets to make a

Parade and Oftentation of that little Science they

have ; and to throw it out in the moft ambitious

Colours. And whenever a Writer of this Clafs

(hall attempt to copy thefe artful Concealments of our

Authpr, and fhall either think them eafy, or pra-

difed by a Writer for his Eafe, he will foon be

convinced of his Miftake by the Difficulty of reach-

ing the Imitation of them.

Speret idem, fuciet muhkm, friflraq^ labor et,

jfufus idem :

Indeed, to point out, and exclaim upon, all the

Beauties of Shakefpeare, as they come fingly in Re-
view, would be as infipid, as endlek ; as tedious,

as unnecefTary : But the Explanation of thofe Beau-
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ties, that are lefs obvious to common Readers, and

whofe Illuftration depends on the Rules of juft

Criticifm, and an exacT: Knowledge of human Life,

fhould defervedly have a Share in a general Critic

upon the Author. But, to pafs over at once to

another Subject :

It has been allow 'd on all hands, how far our

Author was indebted to Nature ; it is not fo well

agreed, how much he ow'd to Languages and ac-

quir'd Learning. The Decifions on this Subject

were certainly fet on Foot by the Hint from Ben

yonfoit) that he had fmall Latin and lefs Greek

:

And from this Tradition, as it were, Mr. Rowe

has thought fit peremptorily to declare, that^

* c It is without Controverfy, he had no Know-
" ledge of the Writings of the ancient Poets, for

** that in his Works we find no Traces of any thing

cc which looks like an Imitation of the Ancients,

* c For the Delicacy of his Tafte {continues He,)

" and the natural Bent of his own great Genius

" (equal, if not fuperiot, to fome of the Beft of

theirs;) would certairijy have led him to read

p and ftudy them with fo much Pleafure, that

" fome of their fine Images would naturally have

" infinuated themfelves into, and been mix'd with*

" his ov/n Writings : and fo his not copying, at

•f*
leaft, fomething from them, may be an Argu-

'4 6 ment of his never having read them." I (hall

leave it to the Determination of my Learned Rea-

ders, from the numerous Paflages, which I have
*'*•• a occa-
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eccafionally quoted in my Notes, in which our

Poet feems clofely to have imitated the Claffics,

whether Mr. Rowe's Aflertionbe fo abfolutely to be

depended on. The Refult of the Controverfy mull cer-

tainly, either way, terminate to our Author'sHonour

:

how happily he could i mitate them, if that Pomt

be allow'd ; or how glorioufly he could think like

them, without owing any thing to Imitation.

Tho' I mould be very unwilling to allow-S6ake-

Ipcare fo poor a Scholar, as Many have labour'd

to reprefent him, yet I fhall be very cautious of de-

claring too pofitively on the other fide of the.^ue-

ftion: that is, with regard to my Opinion of his

Knowledge in the dead Languages. And therefore

the PafTa-es, that I occasionally quote from the

Claffia, mall not be urged as Proofs that he know-

ingly imitated thofe Originals ; but brought to fcew

how happily he has exprefs'd himfelf upon the fame

Topicks. A very learned Critick of our own Na-

tion has declar'd, that a Samenefs of Thougnt and

Samenefs of Expreffion too, in Two Writers of a

different Age, can hardly happen, without a vm-

ent Sufpicion of the Latter copying from his Pre-

<teceflbr. I (hall not therefore run any great Rifque

of a Cenfure, tho' I mould venture to hint, that

the Refemblance, in Thought and Expreffion, of

our Author and an Ancient (which we mould al-

low to be Imitation in One, whofe Learning was

notqucftion'd) may fometimes take its Rife from

Strength of Memory, and thofe Imprcffions which
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he'ow'd to the School. And if we may allow &

Poffibility of This, confidering that, when he quit-

ted the School, he gave into his Father's Profeffion

and way of Living, and had, 'tis likely, but a {len-

der Library of Clafiical Learning ; and confidering

what a Number of Tranflatiens, Romances, and

Legends, ftarted about his Time, and a little be-

fore ; (moft of which, 'tis very evident, he read ;) I

think, it may eafily be reconcil'd why he rather

fchemed his Plots and Characters from thefe more

latter Informations, than went back to thofe Foun-

tains, for which he might entertain a fincere Vene-

ration, but to which he could not have fo ready a

Recourfe.

In touching on another Part of his Learning, as

it related to the Knowledge of Hiftory ^ and Booksy

I fhall advance fomething, that, at firft fight, will

very much wear the Appearance of a Paradox. For

I fhall find it no hard Matter to prove, that, from

the grofieft Blunders in Hiftory, we are not to in-

fer his real Ignorance of it : Nor from a greater

Ufe of Latin Words, than ever any other Englijh

Author ufed, muft we infer his intimate Acquain-

tance with that Language.

A Reader of Tafte may eafily obferve, that tho'

Shakefpeare, almoft in every Scene of his hiftorical

Plays, commits the groffeft Offences againft Chro-

nology, Hiftory, and Ancient Politicks ; yet This

was not thro' Ignorance, as is generally fuppofed,

but thro' the too powerful Blaze of his Imagination j

a 2 which>
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which, when once rai fed, made all acquired Know-
ledge vaniih and difappear before it. But this Li-

cence in him, as I have faid, muft not be imputed

fo Ignorance: firce as often we may find him,

when Occafion ferves, reafoning up to the Truth

of Hiftory ; and throwing out Sentiments as juftly

adapted to the Circumftances of his Subject, as to

the Dignity of his Characters, or Dictates of Nature

in general.

Then, to come to his Knowledge of the Latin

Tongue, ?
tis certain, there is a furpriiing EfFufion

Of Latin Words made Englijh, far more than in any

one Eng/ifi Author I have feen ; but we muft be cau-

tious to imagine, this was of his own doing. For the

Englijh Tongue, in his Age, began extremely to

fuffer by an Inundation of Latin : And this, to be

fure, was occafion'd by the Pedantry of thofe

two Monarchs, Elizabeth and James, Both great

Latinifts. For it is not to be wonder'd at, if both

the Court and Schools, equal Flatterers of Power,

fhould adapt themfelves to the Royal Tafte.

But now I am touching on the Qiieftion, (which

has been fo frequently agitated, yet fo entirely uiir

decided) of his Learning and Acquaintance with

the Languages *, an additional Word or two natu-

rally falls in here upon the Genius of our Author,

as compared with that of Jonfon his Contemporary.

They are confefledly the greateft Writers our Na-
tion could ever boaft of in the Drama. The firft,

We fay, owed all to his prodigious natural Genius

;

and
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and the other a great deal to his Art and Learning.

This, if attended to, will explain a very remarkable

Appearance in their Writings. Befides thofe won-

derful Mafterpieces of Art and Genius, which each

has given Us ; They are the Authors of other

Works very unworthy of them: But with this Dif-

ference ; that in Jonfon's bad Pieces we don't dis-

cover one fingle Trace of the Author of the Fox

and Alchcmlft : but in the wild extravagant Notes

of Sbakefpeare, you every now and then encounter

Strains that recognize the divine Compofer. This

Difference may be thus accounted for. Jonfon^ as

we faid before, owing all his Excellence to his Art,

by which he fometimes ftrain'd himfelf to an un-

common Pitch, when at other times he unbent and

play'd with his Subject, having nothing then to fup-

port him, it is no wonder he wrote fo far beneath

himfelf. But Shakefpeare, indebted more largely to

Nature, than the Other to acquired Talents, in his

moft negligent Hours could never fo totally divert

himfelf of his Genius, but that it would frequent-

ly break out with aftonifhing Force and Splendor.

As I have never propos'd to dilate farther on the

Character of my Author, than was nece/Tary to ex-

plain the Nature and Ufe of this Edition, I mall

proceed to confider him as a Genius in Poffefiion of

an everlafting Name. And how great that Merit
muff be, which could gain it againft all the Difad-

vantages of the horrid Condition in which he has

hitherto appear'd ! Had Homer^ or any other ad-

a 3 mir'd
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ittir'd Author, firft ftarted into Publick fo maim'd
and deform'd, we cannot determine whether they

had not funk for ever under the Ignominy of fixh

an ill Appearance. The mangled Condition of Shake-

fpeare has been acknowledg'd by Mr. Roive^ Who
publim'd him indeed, but neither corredied his

Text, nor collated the old Copies. This Gentle-

man had Abilities, and a fufficient Knowledge of

his Author, had but his Induftry been equal to his

Talents. The fame mangled Condition has been

acknowledg'd too by Mr. Pope, who publifn'd him
likewife, pretended to have collated the old' Copies,

and yet feldom has ccrre£led the Text but to its In-

jury. I congratulate with the Manes of our Poet,

that this Gentleman has been fparing in indulging

his private Senfe^ as he phrafes it; for Ke, who tam-

pers with an Author whom he does not underftand,

muft do it at the Expence of his Subject. I have

made it evident throughout my Remarks, that he

has frequently inflicted a Wound where he intended

a Cure. He has afted with regard to our Author,

as an Editor, whom L i p s i u s mentions, did

with regard to Marti a-l ; Inventus cji nefcio quis

Popa, qui non vitia ejus9 fed ipfum exeidit. He has

attack'd him like an unhandy Slaughterman^ and

not lopp'd off the Errors^ but the Poet.

When this is found to be the Fact, how abfurd

muft appear the Praifes of fuch an Editor ? It feems

a moot Point, whether Mr. Pope has done mod In-

jury to Shakefpeare as his Editor and Encomiaft ;

or
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or Mr, Rymer done him Service as his Rival and

Cenfurer. They have Both (hewn themfelves in an

equal Irnpuiffance of fufpecling, or amending, the

corrupted PafTages : and tho' it be neither Prudence

to cenfure, or commend, what one does not under-

hand
, yet if a man muft do one when he plays the

Critick, the latter is the more ridiculous Office

:

And by That Sbakefpeare fufirers moft. For the

natural Veneration, which we have for him, makes

us apt to fwallow whatever is given us as his, and

fet off with Encomiums ; and hence we quit all

Sufpicions of Depravity : On the contrary, the Cen-

fure of fo divine an Author fets us upon his Defence

;

and this produces an exacl: Scrutiny and Examina-

tion, which ends in finding out and difcriminating

the true from the fpurious.

It is not with any fecret Pleafure, that I fo fre-

quently animadvert cn Mr. Pope as a Critick ; but

there are Provocations, which a Man can never

quite forget. His Libels have been thrown out with

fo much Inveteracy, that, not to difpute whether

they Jhould come from a Chriftian^ they leave it a

Queftion whether they could come from a Man. I

fhould be loth to doubt, as Quintus Serenas did in

a like Cafe,

She homo, feu Ji?nilis turpijjima bejlia nobis9

Vulnera dente dedit.

The Indignation, perhaps, for being reprefented a

Blockhead^ may be as flrong in us as it is in the La-

a 4 dies
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dies for a Reflexion on their Beauties. It is cer-

tain, I am indebted to Him for fome flagrant Civi-

lities \ and I fhall willingly devote a part ofmy Life

to the honeft Endeavour of quitting Scores: with

this Exception however, that I will not return thofe

Civilities in his peculiar Strain, but confine myfeif,

at Ieaft, to the Limits of common Decency. I {hall

ever think it better to want Wit, than to want Hu-

manity: and impartial Pofterity may, perhaps, be

of my Opinion.

But, to return to my Subjeft; which now calls

upon me to inquire into thofe Caufes, to which the

Depravations of my Author originally may be af-

{ign'd. We are to confider him as a Writer, of

whom no authentic Manufcript was left extant ;

as a Writer, whofe Pieces were difperfedly per-

formed on the feveral Stages then in Being. And

it v/as the Cuftom of thofe Days for the Poets to

take a Price of the Players for the Pieces They

from time to time furnifti'd; and thereupon it

was fuppos'd, they had no farther Right to print

them without the Confent of the Players. As it

. was the Intereft of the Companies to keep their

Plays unpublifli'd, when any one fucceeded, there

•was a Conteft betwixt the Curiofity of the Town,

who demanded to fee it in Print, and the Policy

of the Stagers, who wifli'd to fecrete it within

their own Walls. Hence, many Pieces were ta-

ken down in Short-hand, and imperfe&ly copied

by Ear, from a Reprefentation : Others were print-

ed
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ed from piece-meal Parts furreptitioufly obtain'd

from the Theatres, uncorrect, and without the

Poet's Knowledge. To fome of thefe Caufes we

owe the Train of Blemifhes, that deform thofe

Pieces which ftole fingly into the World in our

Author's Life- time.

There are ftill other Reafons, which may be

fuppos'd to have affe&ed the whole Set. When
the Players took upon them to publifh his Works

intire, every Theatre wT
as ranfack'd to fupply the

Copy; and Parts collected, which had gone thro*

as many Changes as Performers, either from Mu-
tilations or Additions made to them. Hence we

derive many Chafms and Incoherences in the

Senfe and Matter. Scenes were frequently tranf-

pofed, and (huffled out of their true Place, to hu-

mour the Caprice, or fuppos'd Convenience, of

fome particular Actor. Hence much Confufion

and Impropriety has attended, and embarras'd, the

Bufinefs and Fable. To thefe obvious Caufes of

Corruption it mult be added, that our Author has

lain under the Difadvantage of having his Errors

propagated and multiplied by Time : becaufe, for

near a Century, hisWorks were republifh'd from

the faulty Copies, without the Afliftance of any in-

telligent Editor : which has been the Cafe likewife

\ of many a ClaJJic Writer.

The Nature of any Diftemper once found has

generally been the immediate Step to a Cure. Shake-

fpeare's Cafe has in a great meafure refembled That
a 5 of
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of a corrupt Cla/fic; and, confequently, the Me-
thod of Cure was likewife to bear a Refemblance.

By what Means, and with what Succefs, this

Cure has been effe&ed on ancient Writers, is too

well known, and needs no formal Illuftration.

The Reputation, confequent on Tasks of that na-

ture, invited me to attempt the Method here ; with

this View, the Hopes of reftoring to the Publick

their greater!: Poet in his Original Purity : after

having fo long lain in a Condition that was a Dif-

grace to common Senfe. To this end I have ven-

tur'd on a Labour, that is the firft Aflay of the

kind on any modern Author whatfoever. For the

late Edition of Milton by the Learned Dr. Bentley

is, in the main, a Performance of another Species.

It is plain, it was the Intention of that Great Man
rather to correct and pare off the Excrefcencies of

the Paradife Lojl^ in the manner that Tucca and

Varius were employ'd to criticize the /Ends of Vir-

gil9 than to reitore corrupted Paflages. Hence,

therefore, may be feen either the Iniquity or Igno-

rance of his Cenfurers, who, from fome Expref-

fions, would make us believe, the Doclor every

where gives us his Corrections as the Original Text

of the Author ; whereas the chief Turn of his C;i-

ticifm is plainly to (hew the World, that if Milton

did not write as He would have him, he ought to

have wrote fo.

I thought proper to premife this Obfervation to

the Readers, as it will fliew that the Critic on Shake-

fpeare
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fpeare is of a quite different Kind. His genuine

Text is for the moft part religioufly adher'd to, and

the numerous Faults and Blemifhes, purely his

own, are left as they were found. Nothing is al-

ter'd, but what by the cleareft Reafoning can be

proved a Corruption of the true Text; and the

Alteration, a real Reftoration of the genuine Read*

ing. Nay, fo ftri&ly have I drove to give the true

Reading, tho' fometimes not to the Advantage of

my Author, that I have been ridiculoufly ridicul'd

for it by Thofe, who either were iniquitoufiy for

turning every thing to my Difadvantage ; or elfe

were totally ignorant of the true Duty of an Edi-

tor.

The Science of Criticifm, as far as it affects an

Editor, feems to be reduced to thefe three ClafTes

;

the Emendation of corrupt Paffages; the Explana-

tion of obfcure and difficult ones; and an Inquiry

into the Beauties and Defe&s of Compofition. This

Work is principally confin'd to the two former

Parts : tho' there are feme Specimens interfpers'd

of the latter Kind, as feveral of the Emendations

were beft fupported, and feveral of the Difficulties

beft explain'd, by taking notice of the Beauties and

Defeats of the Compofition peculiar to this Immor-

tal Poet. But This was but occafional, and for the

fake only of perfecting the two other Parts, which

were the proper Objects of the Editor's Labour.

The third lies open for every willing Undertaker

:

and I {hall be pleas'd to fee it the Employment of a

mafterly Pen. It
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It muft necefTarily happen, as I have formerly

cbferv'd, that where the AfTiftance of Manufcripts

is wanting to fet an Author's Meaning right, and

refcue him from thofe Errors which have been

tranfmitted down thro' a Series of incorrect Edi-

tions, and a long Intervention of Time, many Paf-

fages muft be defperate, and paft a Cure ; and their

true Senfe irretrievable either to Care or the Saga-

city of Conjecture. But is there any Reafon there-

fore to fay, That becaufe All cannot be retriev'd,

All ought to be left defperate ? We (hould fhew

very little Honefty, or Wifdom, to play the Ty-

rants with an Author's Text ; to raze, alter, inno-

vate, and overturn, at all Adventures, and to the

utter Detriment of his Senfe and Meaning : But to

be fo very referved and cautious, as to interpofe no

Relief or Conjecture, where it manifeflly labours

and cries out for Afliftance, feems, on the other

hand, an indolent Abfurdity.

As there are very few Pages in Shakefpeare,

upon which fome Sufpicions of Depravity do not

reafonable arife; I have thought it my Duty,

in the firft place, by a diligent and laborious Colla-

tion to take in the Affiftances of all the older Co-

pies.

In his Hijiorical Plays, whenever our Englljh

Chronicles, and in his Tragedies when Greek or

Roman Story, could give any Light ; no Pains have

been omitted to fet PafTages right by comparing

my Author with his Originals : for, as I have

fre-
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* frequently obferved, he was a clofe and accurate

Copier where-ever his Fable was founded on Hif-

tory.

Where-ever the Author's Senfe is clear and difco-

verable, (tho% perchance, low and trivial ;) I have

not by any Innovation tamper'd with his Text ; out

of an Orientation of endeavouring to make him
fpeak better than the old Copies have done.

Where, thro' all the former Editions, a PalTage

has labour'd under flat Nonfenfe and invincible

Darknefs, if, by the Addition or Alteration of a

Letter or two, or a Tranfpofition in the Pointing,

I have refrored to Him both Senfe and Sentiment

;

fuch Corrections, I am perfuaded, will need no In-

dulgence.

And whenever I have taken a greater Latitude

and Liberty in amending, I have confrantly endea-

vour'd to fupport my Corrections and Conjectures

by parallel PalTages and Authorities from himfeif,

the furefi: Means of expounding any Author what-

soever. Ceite voie d*interpreter un Autheur par lui-

rneme eft plus jure que tous les Commentaires, fays a

very learned French Critick.

As to my Notes, (from which the common and

learned Readers of our Author, I hope, will derive

fome Satisfaction
;
) I have endeavour'd to give them

a Variety in fome Proportion to their Number.

Where-ever I have ventured at an Emendation, a

Note is conftantly fubjoin'd to juftify and afTert the

Reafon of it. Where I only offer a Conjecture,

and
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and do not difturb the Text, I fairly fet forth my
Grounds for fuch Conjecture, and fubmit it to

Judgment. Some Remarks are fpent in explaining

Paflages, where the Wit or Satire depends on an ob-

fcure Point of Hiftory : Others, where Allufions

are to Divinity, Philofophy, or other Branches of

Science. Some are added to (hew, where there is

a Sufpicion of our Author having borrow'd from

the Ancients: Others, to (hew where he is rallying

his Contemporaries ; or where He himfelf is rallied

by them. And fome are necelTarily thrown in, to

explain an obfcure and obfolete Term, Phrafe, or

Idea. I once intended to have added a complete

and copious Ghjfary 5 but as I have been importun'd,

and am prepar'd, to give a correct Edition of our

Author's Poems, (in which many Terms occur

that are not to be met with in his Plays,) I thought

a GloJJary to all Shakefpeareh Works more proper

to attend that Volume.

In reforming an infinite Number of PaiTages in

the Pointing, where the Senfe was before quite

loft, I have frequently fubjoin'd Notes to fhew the

depraved, and to prove the refonrid, Pointing : a

Part of Labour in this Work which I could very

willingly have fpar'd myfelf. May it not be objected,

why then have you burthen'd us with thefe Notes ?

The Anfwer is obvious, and, if I miftake not, ve-

ry material. Without fuch Notes, thefe Paflages

in fubfequcnt Editions would be liable, thro' the Ig-

norance of Printers and Correctors, to fall into the

old
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old Confufion : Whereas, a Note on every one hin-

ders all poflible Return to Depravity ; and for ever

fecures them in a State of Purity and Integrity not

to be loft or forfeited.

Again, as fome Notes have been neceiTary to

point out the Detection of the corrupted Text, and

eftablifh the Reftoration of the genuine Readings

;

fome others have been as neceflary for the Expla-

nation of Paflages cbfcure and difficult. To under-

ftand the Neceffity and Ufe of this Part of my
Task, fome Particulars of my Author's Character

are previoufly to be explain'd. There are Qbfcuri-

ties in him, which are common to him with all

Poets of the fame Species; there are Others, the

liTue of the Times he jiv'd in ; and there are

Others, again, peculiar to himfelf. The Nature

of Comic Poetry being entirely fatirical, it bufies

itfelf more in expofing what we call Caprice and

Humour, than Vices cognizable to the Laws. The
Englijh) from the Happinefs of a free Conftitution,

and a Turn of Mind peculiarly fpeculative and in-

quifitive, are obferv'd to produce more Humouri/ts

and a greater Variety of original Characters^ than

any other People whatfoever : And Thefe owing

their immediate Birth to the peculiar Genius ofeach

Age, an infinite Number of Things alluded to,

glanced at, and expos'd, muft needs become ob-

fcure, as the Characters themfelves are antiquated,

and difufed. An Editor therefore fhould be well

vers'd in the Hiftory and Manners of his Au-

thor's
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thor's Age, if he aims at doing hirn a Service in

this RefpeA.

Befides, Wit lying moftly in the Aflemblage of

Ideas, and in the putting Thofe together with

Quicknefs and Variety, wherein can be found any

Refemblance, or Congruity, to make up pleafant

Pictures, arid agreeable Vifions in the Fancy; the

Writer, who aims at Wit, muft of courfe range

far and wide for Materials. Now, the Age, in

which Shakefpeare liv'd, having, above all others,

a wonderful Affe&ion to appear Learned, They de-

clined vulgar Images, fuch as are immediately

fetch'd from Nature, and rang'd thro' the Circle of

the Sciences to fetch their Ideas from thence. But

as the Refemblances of fuch Ideas to the Subject

muft necefiarily lie very much out cf the common
Way, and every Piece of Wit appear a Riddle to

the Vulgar ; This, that mould have taught them
the forced, quaint, unnatural Trail they were in,

(and induce them to follow a more natural One,)

was the very Thing that kept them attach'd to it.

The oflentatious Affectation of abftrufe Learning,

peculiar to that Time, the Love that Men natu-

rally have to every Thing that looks like Myftery,
fixed them down to this Habit of Obfcurity. Thus
became the Poetry of Donne (tho' the wittieft

Man of that Age,) nothing but a continued Heap
of Riddles. And our Shakefpeare, with all his

eafy Nature about him, for want of the Knowledge
of the true Rules of Art, falls frequently into this

vicious Manner. The
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The third Species of Obfcurities, which deform

our Author, as the Effects of his own Genius and

Character, are Thofe that proceed from his pecu-

liar Manner of Thinking, and as peculiar a Man-
ner of cloathing thofe Thoughts. With regard to

his Thinking, it is certain, that he had a general

Knowledge of all the Sciences : But his Acquain-

tance was rather That of a Traveller, than a Na-

tive. Nothing in Philofophy was unknown to

him ; but every Thing in it had the Grace and

Force of Novelty. And as Novelty is one main

Source of Admiration, we are not to wonder that

He has perpetual Allufions to the moft recondite

Parts of the Sciences: and This was done not
#
fo

much out of Affectation, as the Effect of Admira-

tion begot by Novelty. Then, as to his Style

and Diclion^ we may much more juftly apply to

Shakespeare, what a celebrated Writer has

faid of Milton; Our Language funk under

hi?n
y and was unequal to that Greatnefs of Soul

which furnijVd him with fuch glorious Concep-

tions. He therefore frequently ufes oldWords, to

give his Diclion an Air of Solemnity ; as he coins

others, to exprefs the Novelty and Variety of his

Ideas.

Upon every diffincl: Species of thefe Obfcurities I

have thought it my Province to employ a Note, for

the Service of my Author, and the Entertainment

of my Readers. A few tranfient Remarks too I

have not fcrupled to intermix, upon the Poet's Neg-

ligences
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licences and Omiffions in point of Art ; but I have

done it always in fuch a Manner, as will teftify my
Deference and Veneration for the Immortal Au-

thor. Some Cenfurers of Shakefpeare9 and parti*

cularly Mr. Rymer9 have taught me to difiinguifli

betwixt the Railer and Gritick. The Outrage

of his Quotations is fo remarkably violent, fo

pufn'd beyond all Bounds of Decency and fober Rea-

foning, that it quite carries over the Mark at which

it was levell'd. Extravagant Abufe throws off the

Edge of the intended Difparagement, and turns the

Madman's Weapon into his own Bofom. In Ihort,

as to Rymei'j This is my Opinion of him from his

Criticifms on the Tragedies of the Laft Age. He
writes with great Vivacity, and appears to have

been a Scholar : but, as for his Knowledge of the

Art of Poetry, I can't perceive it was any deeper

than his Acquaintance with Bojfu and Dacier9 from

whom he has tranfcrib'd many of his beft Re-

flexions. The late Mr. Gildon was one attached

to Rymer by a fimilar Way of Thinking and Stu-

dies. They were Both of that Species of Criticks,

who are defirous of difplaying their Powers rather

in finding Faults, than in confulting the Improve-

ment of the World : the hypercritical Part of the

Science of Criticifm.

I had not mentioned the modeft Liberty I have

here and there taken of animadverting on my Au-

thor, but that I was willing to obviate in time the

fplenetick Exaggerations of my Adversaries on this

Head.
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Head. From paft Experiments I have reafon to be

confcious, in what Light this Attempt may be

placed : and that what I call a modeft Liberty, will,

by a little of their Dexterity, be inverted into

downright Impudence, From a hundred mean and

difhoneft Artifices employ'd to difcredit this Edi-

tion, and to cry down its Editor, I have all the

Grounds in Nature to beware of Attacks. But tho'

the Malice of Wit, join'd to the Smoothnefs of Ver-

fification, may furniih feme Ridicule
; Fact, I hope,

will be able to ftand its Ground as;ainft Banter and

Gaiety.

It has been my Fate, it feems, as I thought it

my Duty, to difcover feme Anachronifms in our

Author ; which might have flept in Obfcurity but

for this Rejlorer, as Mr. Pope is pleas'd affection-

ately to {tile me ; as, for Inftance, where Ariflotle

is mentioned by Heeler in Troilus and Crcjfida ;

and Galen, Cato, and Alexander the Great, in Co-

riolanus. Thefe, in Mr. Pope's Opinion, are

Blunders, which, the illiteracy of the firft Pub-

lifhers of his Works has father'd upon the Poet's

Memory : it not being at all credible, that Thefe

could be the Errors of any Man who had the leaji

Tinclure of a School, or the leafl Converfaiion with

Such as had. But I have fufficiently proved, in the

courfe of my Notes, that fuch Anachronifms were

the Effect of Poetic Licence, rather than of Igno-

rance in our Poet. And if I may be permitted to

ask a modeft Queftion by the way. Why may not

I re-
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I reflore an Anachronifm really made by our Au-
thor, as well as Mr. Pope take the Privilege to fix

others upon him, which he never had it in his Head

to make ; as I may venture to affirm He had not, in

the Inftance of Sir Francis Drake, to which I have

fpoke in the proper Place ?

But who fhall dare make any Words about this

Freedom of Mr, Pope's towards Shakefpeare, if it

can be prov'd, that, in his Fits cf Criticifm, he

makes no more Ceremony with good Horner him-

felf? To try, then, a Criticifm of his own ad-

vancing; In the Sth Book of the Odyffey,- where

Demodocus fings the Epifode of the Loves of Mars
and Venus ; and that, upon their being taken in the

Net by Vulcan,

— " The God of Arms
* c Mujl pay the Penalty for lawlefs Charms ;

Mr. Pope is fo kind gravely to inform us, " That

f* Homer in This, as in many other Places, feems

" to allude to the Laws of Athens, where Death

" was the Punifhment of Adultery." But how is

this fignificant Obfervation made out? Why, who

can poflibly object any Thing to the contrary?

Does not Paufanias relate, that Draco the Lawgiver

to the Athenians granted Impunity to any Perfon

that took Revenge upon an Adulterer ? And was it

not alfo the In/litution of Solon, that if Any One took

an Adulterer in the Fatt, he might ufe hi?n as he

pleas'V ? Thefe Things are very true : and to fee

What
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What a gocd Memory, and found Judgment in

Conjunction can atchieve ! Tho' Homer's Date is

not determin'd down to a {Ingle Year, yet 'tis pret-

ty generally agreed that he liv'd above 300 Years
before Draco and Solon : And That, it feems, has

made him feem to allude to the very Laws, which

thefe Two Legiflators propounded above 300 Years

after. If this Inference be not fometimes like an
Anachronifm or Prolepfts^ I'll look once more into

my Lexicons for the true Meaning of the Words.

It appears to me, that fomebody befides Mars and
Femes has been caught in a Net by this Epifode :

and I could call in other Inftances to confirm what
treacherous Tackle this Net-work is, if not cautiouf-

ly handled.

How juft, notwithstanding, I have been in de-

tecting the Anachronifms of my Author, and in de-

fending him for the Ufe of them, Our late Editor

feems to think, They mould rather have flept in

Obfcurity : and the having difcovered them is

fneer'd at, as a fort of wrong-headed Sagacity.

The numerous Corrections, which I made of the

Poet's Text in my -Shakespeare Re/tor'd, and

which the Pubiick have been fo kind to think well

of, are, in the Appendix of Mr. Pope's laft Edi-

tion, flighting!y call'd Various Readings^ Guejjes, &c.

He confe{Tes to have inferted as many of them as he

judg'd of any the leaft Advantage to the Poet ; but

{ays, that the Whole amounted to about 25 Words:

and pretends to have annexed a compleat Lift of the

Reft,
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Reft, which were not worth his embracing. Who-
ever has read my Book will at one Glance fee,

how in both thefe Points Veracity is ftrain'd, fo an

Injury might but be done. Malus^ et/i obejfe non

pote^ tamen cogitat.

Another Expedient, to make my Work appear

of a trifling Nature, has been an Attempt to de-

preciate Literal Criticifm. To this end, and to pay

a fervile Compliment to Mr. Pope, an Anonymous

Writer has, like a Scotch Pedlar in Wit, unbraced

his Pack on the SubjecT:. But, that his Virulence

might not feem to be levelled fingly at Me, he has

done Me the Honour to join Dr. Bentley in the Li-

bel. 1 was in hopes, We mould have been Both

abufed with Smartnefs of Satire, at leaft ; tho' not

with Solidity of Argument: that it might have been

worth fome Reply in Defence of the Science attack-

ed. But I may fairly fay of this Author, as Fal-

ftaffe does of Poins\ Hang bim, Baboon ! his

Wit is as thick as Tewksbury Mujlard ; there is

no more Conceit in him^ than is in a Mallet. If

it be not Prophanation to fet the Opinion of the di-

vine Longinus againft fuch a Scribler, he tells us ex-

prefly, " That to make a Judgment upon Words
" (and Writings) is the moft confummate Fruit of
Ci much Experience." n $ %S K'nyuv x,eio*ts <sr0A-

An( %h Vfigpi nxdiicuov farrflimfta.. Whenever
Words are depraved, the Senfe of courfe muft be

corrupted ; and thence the Readers betray'd into a
falfe Meaning.

If
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If the Latin and Greek Languages have receiv'd

the greateft Advantages imaginable from the La-
bours of the Editors and Criticks of the two laft

Ages ; by whofe Aid and Afliftance the Gramma-
rians have been enabled to write infinitely better in

that Art than even the preceding Grammarians,
who wrote when thofe Tongues flourim'd as living

Languages : I mould account it a peculiar Happi-

nefs, that, by the faint A flay I have made in this

Work, a Path might be chalk'd out, for abler

Hands, by which to derive the fame Advantages to

our own Tongue : a Tongue, which, tho' it wants

none of the fundamental Qualities of an univerfal

Language, yet, as a noble Writer fays, lifps and

ftammers as in its Cradle; and has produced little

more towards its pcliihing than Complaints of its

Barbarity.

Having now run thro' all thofe Points, which I

intended mould make any Part of this Diflertation,

and having in my former Edition made publick Ac-

knowledgments of the Affiftances lent me, I mail

conclude with a brief Account of the Methods ta-

ken in This.

It was thought proper, in order to reduce the Bulk

and Price of the Impreflion, that the Notes, where-

ever they would admit of it, might be abridg'd : for

which Reafon I have curtail'd a great Quantity of

Such, in which Explanations were too prolix, or

Authorities in Support of an Emendation too nume-

rous : and Many I have entirely expung'd, which
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The few literal Errors, which had efcaped No-

tice, for want of Revifals, in the former Edition,

are here reform'd : and the Pointing of innumera-

ble Paffages is regulated, with all the Accuracy I am
capable of.

I fhall decline making any farther Declaration of the

Pains I have taken upon my Author, becaufe it was

my Duty, as his Editor, to publifh him with mybeft

Care and Judgment : and becaufe, I am fenfible, all

fuch Declarations are confirued to be laying a fort

of a Debt on the Publick. As the former Edition

has been received with much Indulgence, I ought

to make my Acknowledgements to the Town for

their favourable Opinion of it : and I (hall always

be proud to think That Encouragement the beft

Payment I can hope to receive from my poor Stu-

dies.

THE
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Dramatis Perfonse.

ALONSO, King of Naples.

Sebaftian, his Brother.

Profpero, the right/all Duke of Milan.

Anthonio, his Brother, the ufurping Duke of Milan.

Ferdinand, Son to the King of Naples.

Gonzalo, an honeft old Counfellor of Naples.

Adrian, ? 7 ,
' S Lords.

Francuco, \

Caliban, a Salvage, and deformed Slave,

Trinculo, a Jejier.

Stephano, a drunken Butler,

Mafler of a Ship, Boat/wain, and Mariners!

Miranda, Daughter to Profpero.

Ariel, an aiery Spirit.

Iris,

Ceres, w

Juno, y Spirits, employ d in the Mafquc.

Nymphs,

Reapers,

Other Spirits, attending on Profpero*

SCENE, An uninhabited Ifand.

THE
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SCENE, On a Ship at Sea,

A tetnpejluous noife of thunder and lightning heard:
Enter a Ship-majler^ and a Boat/wain.

Master.
Oatfwain,

Boat/. Here, Mailer: what cheer?
Maft. Good, fpeak to th' mariners : fell

to't yarely, or we run our felves a-ground ;

beftir, beftir, [Exit.

Enter Mariners.

Boat/. Hey, my hearts; cheerly, my hearts; yare
yare; take in the top-fail; tend to th' mailer's whittle/
blow, 'till thou burit thy wind, if room enough.

Enter Alonfo, Sebaftian, Anthonio, Ferdinand,
Gonzalo, and others.

JIon. Good Boatfwain, have care: where's the ma-
iter? play the men.

Boat/. I pray now, keep below,

2 * Ant,
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Ant. Where is the matter, boatfwain?

Boat/. Do you not hear him? you mar our labour;

keep your cabins ; you do aflift the ftorm.

Gonz. Nay, good, be patient.

Boat/. When the fea is. Hence what care thefe

Roarers for the name of King? to cabin; filence; trou-

ble us not.

Gonz. Good, yet remember whom thou haft aboard.

Boat/. None, that I more love than my felf. You
are a counfellor ; if you can command thefe elements to

filence, and work the peace o'the prefent, we will not

hand a rope more; ufe your authority. If you can-

not, give thanks you have liv'd fo long, and make
your felf ready in your cabin for the miTchance of the

hour, if it fo hap. Cheerly, good hearts: out of our

way, I fay. . [Exit.

Gonz. I have great comfort from this fellow ; me-
thinks, he hath no drowning mark upon him ; his com-
plexion is perfect gallows. Stand faft, good fate, to his

hanging ; make the rope of his defliny our cable, for

our own doth little advantage : if he be not born to be

hang'd, our cafe is miferable. [Exeunt.

Re-enter Boatfwain.

Boat/. Down with the top-maft: yare, lower, lower ;

bring her to try with main-courfe. A plague upon this

howling !
i

A cry within. Re-enter Sebaftian, Anthonio, andGoxaAo.

they are louder than the weather, or our office. Yet

again ? what do you here ? (hall we give o'er, and drown ?

have you a mind to fink ?

Seba/ A pox o* your throat, you bawling, blafphe-

mous, uncharitable dog.

Boat/ Work you then.

Ant. Hang, cur, han^ ; you whorefon, infolent, noife-

maker; we arelefs afraid to be drown'd, than thou art.

Gonz. -I'll warrant him from drowning, tho' the (hip

were no Wronger than a nut- (hell, and as leaky as an un«

s ftanch'd wench.
Boat/
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Boat/. Lay her a-hold, a-hold; fet her two courfcs

off to fea again, lay her off.

Enter Mariners nvet.

Mar. All loft! to prayers, to prayers! all loft! [Exe.
Boat/. What, muft our mouths be cold ?

Gonz. The King and Prince at pray'rs ! let us affift

For our cafe is as theirs.

Seb. I'm out of patience.

Ant. We're meerly cheated ofour lives by drunkards.
This wide-chopt rafcal 'Would, thou might'ft lye

drowning,

The warning of ten tides f

Gonz. He'll be hang'd yet,

Though every drop of water fwear againft it,

And gape at wid'ft to glut him.
A confufed noife within.] Mercy on us !

We fplit, we fplit ! Farewel, my Wife and Children I

Brother, farewel ! we fplit, we fplit, we fplit

!

Ant. Let's all fink with the King, {Exit.
Seb. Let's take leave of him. [Exit*
Gonz. Now would I give a thoufand furlongs of fea

for an acre of barren ground, long heath, brown furze,
any thing ; the wills above be done, but I would fain
die a dry death !

[Exit%

SCENE changes to a Part of the Inchanted IJland9
near the Cell of Profpcro.

Enter Profpero and Miranda.

Mira. T F by your art (my deareft father) you have
X Put the wild Waters in this roar, allay them %

The sky, it feems, would pour down ftinking pitch,
But that the fea, mountiug to th' welkin's cheek,
Dames the fire out. O ! I have naffer'

d

With thofe that I faw fuffer : a brave veflel
(Who had, no doubt, fome noble creatures in her)
Daih'd all to pieces. O! the cry did knock

B i Againft
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Againfr, my very heart: poor fouls, they perifiYd?

Had I been any God of PowV, I would
Have funk the fea within the earth ; or ere

It fhould the good fhip fo have fwallow'd, and
The fraighting fouls within her.

Pro. Be collected

;

No more amazement; tell your piteous heart.

There's no harm done.

Mira. O wo the day

!

Pro. No harm.
I have done nothing but in care of thee,

(Of thee my dear one, thee my daughter) who
Art ignorant of what thou arc, nought knowing
Of whence I am ; nor that I am more better

Than Profpero, mafter of a full-poor cell,

And thy no greater father.

Mira. More to know
Did never meddle with my thoughts.

Pro.
1

Tis time,

I mould inform thee farther. Lend thy hand,
Arid pluck my magick garment from me: fo!

\Lays down his mantk*
Lye there my Art. Wipe thou thine eyes, have comfort.

The direful fpeclacle of the wreck, which touched

The very virtue of companion in thee,

I have with fuch provifion in mine art

So {^fcly order'd, that there is no foyie, (i)

No, not fo much perdition as an hair,

Bentkio any creature in the veffel

Which thou heard'it cry, which thou faw'ft fink : fit

down

;

For thou mud now know farther.

Mira. You have often

(i) is no Foyle,] /'. e. no Damage, Lofs, Detriment. The
two old folio' s read, is no Soul : which will not agree in

Grammar with the following Pait of the Sentence. Mr.T^xu*

fiift fubftituted

—

no Soul loft, which does not much mend the

Matter, taking the Context together. Foylc is a Word fa-

miliar wiih our Poet, and in lome Degree fynonomous to

Partition in the next Line,

Begun
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Begun to tell me what I am, but ftopt,

And left me to a bootlefs inquifition ;

Concluding, Stay, not yet. «- »«

Pro. The hour's now come,

The very minute bids thee ope thine eari

Obey, and be attentive. Canft thou remember
A time, before we came unto this cell ?

I do not think, thou canft ; for then thou waft not
Out three years old. (2)

Mira. Certainly, Sir, I can.

Pro. By what ? by any other houfe, or perfon ?

Of any thing the image tell me, that

Hath kept in thy remembrance.

Mira.
5

Tis far off;

And rather like a dream, than an aiTurancc

That my remembrance warrants. Had I not

Four, or five, women once, that tended me ?

Pro. Thou hadft, and more, Miranda : but how h it*

That this lives in thy mind ? what feeft thou elfe

In the dark back-ward and abyfme of time ?

If thou remember'ft aught, ere thou cam'ft here ?

How thou cam' ft here, thou may'ft.

Mira. But that I do not.

Pro. 'Tis twelve years fince, Miranda ; twelve year*

fince,

Thy father was the Duke of Milan, and

A Prince of Pow'r.

Mira. Sir, are not you my father?

Pro. Thy mother was a piece of virtue, and

She faid, thou waft my daughter ; and thy father

Was Duke of Milan, and his only heir

A Princefs, no worfe ifiu'd.

Mira. O the heav'ns

!

What foul play had we, that we came from thence, ?

Or bleiTed was't, we did ?

Pro. Both, both, my girl

:

(2) out three years old.'] This is the old Reading : 'tis \t\\tr

the Expreflion is obfolete, but it fupply'd the Senfe of, fall

tftty m-right, or ri&ht'ont,

B 4 By

4
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By foul play (as thou fay'ft) were we heav'd thence J

But blefiedly help'd hither.

Mira. O, my heart bleeds

To think o'th' teene that I have turnM you to,

Which is from my remembrance. Pleafe you, farther.

Pro. My brother, and thy uncle, cali'd Jnthortio—
I pray thee, mark me ;— (that a brother mould
Be fo perfidious !) he whom next thy felf

Of all the world J lov'd, and to him put

The manage of my ftate ; (as, at that time,

Through all the fignories it was the firft

;

And Profpero the prime Duke, being fo reputed

Jn dignity ; and for the liberal arts,

Without a parallel ; thofe being all my ftudy :)

The government I call upon my brother,

And to my ftate grew Itranger; being tranfported,

And rapt in fecret fludies. Thy falfe uncle

(Doll thou attend me?)
Mira. Sir, moll needfully.

Pro. Being once perfe&ed how to grant fuits,

How to deny them ; whom t'advance, and whom
To train for over- topping ; new-created

1 he creatures, that were mine; I fay, or chang'd 'em,*

Or elfe new form'd 'em ; having both the key
Of officer and office, fet all hearts i'th* itate

To what tune pleas'd his ear; that now he was

The ivy, which had hid my princely trur.k,

And fuckt my verdure out on'r,—- Thou attend'it not.

Mira. Good Sir, I do.

Pro. I pray thee, mark me then,

1 thus neglecting worldly ends, all dedicated

To clofenefs, and the bettering of my mind,

With that which, but by being fo retired,

O'er- prized all popular rate, in my falfe brother

Awak'd an evil nature ; and my truft,

Like a good parent, did beget of him
A fallhood in its contrary as great

As my truft was; which had, indeed, no limit,

A confidence fans bound. He being thus lorded,

Not only with what my Revenue yielded,
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But what my power might elfe exact i like one,

Who having into truth, by telling of it,

Made fuch a finner of his memory,
To credit his own lie, he did believe

He was, indeed, the Duke ; from fubftitution*

And executing th' outward face of royalty

,

With all prerogative. Hence his ambition growing;—^
Doft thou hear ?

Mira. Your tale, Sir, would cure deafnefs.

Pro. To have no fcreen between this part he plaid,

And him he plaid it for, he needs will be

Abfolute Milan. Me, poor man! my library

Was Dukedom large enough ; of temporal royalties

He thinks me now incapable: confederates

(So dry he was for fway) wi'th' King of Naplts

To give him annual tribute, do him homage ;

Subject his coronet to his crown ; and bend

The Dukedom, yet unbow'd, (alas, poor Milan !)

To moll ignoble Hooping.

Mira. O the heav'ns

!

Pro. Mark his condition, and th'event ; then tell me*
If this might be a Brother ?

Mira. I mould fin, (3)

To think but nobly of my grand-mother

5

Good wombs have bore bad fons. (4)

B 5 p^:

(3) / fhould fm,
To thtnt^aot nobly of my Grandmother \\ This is Mr. Pcpe's

leading; from no Authority, I prefume: All the Copies that

1 have feen, have it 5 To think^but nobly i. e. otherwifc

than nobly; according to our Author's Ufage.

(4) Good Wombs have bore bad Sons.

Pro. Now, the Condition:'} Thus have all the Editions divs*

ded thefe Speeches; But, tho' 1 have not attempted to regu-
late them otherwife, 1 have great Sufpicion, that our Author
plac'd them thus

;

Pro. Good Wombs have bore bad Sons. - Now, the Condition *

How could Miranda* that came into this Depart JJland an In-
fant, that had never feen any other Creatures of the World,
but her. Father and Caliban} with any Propriety be furni<Vd
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Pro. Now the condition:

This King of Naples, being an enemy
To me inveterate, hearks.my brother's fuit

;

Which was, that he in lieu o'th' premifes,

Of homage, and I know not how much tribute,

Should prefently extirpate me and mine
Out of the Dukedom ; and confer fair Milan,

With all the honours, on my brother. Whereorr
A treacherous army levy'd, one mid-night

Fated to th' purpofe, did Anthonio open

The gates of Milan ; and, i'th' dead of darknefs,

The minifters for the purpofe hurry'd thence

Me, and thy crying felf.

Mira. Alack, for pity f

I, not remembring how I cry'd on't then,

Will cry it o'er again ; it is a hint,

That wrings mine eyes to't.

Pro. Hear a little further,

And then I'll bring thee to the prefent bufinefs,

Which now's upon's ; without the which this Rory
Were molt impertinent.

Mira. Why did they not

That hour deitroy us ?

Pro. W7

ell demanded, wench ;

My tale provokes that queftion. Dear, they durft not

(So dear the love my people bore me ;) fet

A mark fo bloody on the bufinefs ; but

With colours fairer painted their foul ends.

In few, they hurry'd us aboard a bark

;

Bore us fome leagues to Sea ; where they prepaid

A rotten carcafs of a beat, not rigg'd,

Nor tackle, fail, nor maft ; the very rats

Inftinclively had quit it : there they hoift us

To cry to th' fea, that roar'd to us ; to figh

to makefuch an Obfcrvation from Life, thai the liTue has often

degenerated from the Parent? But it comes very properly from

Vrojpere, as a fhort Document, by the By, to his Daughters

implying, " that (lie did very well to think with Honour of
'

1 her Anceftor; fo* that it was common in Life, for good
M People to have tad Children."
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To th' winds, whofe pity, fighing back again,

Did us but loving wrong.

Mira. Alack ! what trouble

Was I then to you ?

Pro. O ! a cherubim
Thou waft, that did preferve me : Thou didft fmile,

Infufed with a fortitude from heav'n,

(When I have deck'd the fea with drops full-falt;

Under my burthen groan'

d

;) which rais'd in me
An undergoing flomach, to bear up
Againfl what mould enfue.

Mira. How came we a-fhore ?

Pro. By providence divine.

Some food we had, and fome frefh water, that

A noble Neapolitan, Gonza/o,

Out of his charity (being then appointed

Matter of this defign) did give us, with

Rich garments, linnens, fluffs, and neceffaries,

Which fince have fleeded much. So of his gentleneis^

Knowing I lov'd my books, he furnifh'd me
From my own library, with volumes that

I prize above my Dukedom.
Mira. Would I might

But ever fee that man

!

Pro. Now, I arife : *

Sit flill, and hear the laft of our fea-forrow."

Here in this ifland we arriv'd, and here

Have I, thy fchool -mailer, made thee more profo

Than other Princes can, that have more time

For vainer hours, and tutors not fo careful.

Mira. Heav'ns thank you fort! And now, I '

you, Sir,

(For flill 'tis beating in my mind) your reafon

For railing this fea-florm ?

Pro. Know thus far forth,

By accident moil flrange, bountiful fortune

(Now my dear lady) hath mine enemies
Brought to this more : and, by my prefcience

I find, my Zenith doth depend upon
A. molt aufpicious flar ; whole Influence
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If now I court not, but omit, my fortunes

Will ever after droop. Here ceafe more queftions;
Thou art inclin'd to ileep, 'Tis a good dulnefs,

And give it way ; I know, thou canft not chufe

[MirandaJlceps.
Come away, fervant, come ; I'm ready now :

Approach, my And. Come.

Enter Ariel.

Art. All hail, great mailer ! grave Sir, hail ! I come
To anfwer thy beft pleafure : Be't to fly ;

To fwim ; to dive into the fire ; to ride

On the curl'd clouds : to thy ftrong bidding task

Ariel, and all his qualities.

Pro. Haft thou, fpirit,

Perform'd to point the tempeft that I bad thee ?

Art. To every Article.

I boarded the King's fhip : now on the beak,

Now in the wafte, the deck, in every cabin,

I flam'd amazement. Sometimes, I'd divide,

And burn in many places; on the top-maft,

The yards, and bolt-fprit, would I flame diftinclly

;

Then meet and join. Jows lightnings, the precurfers

Of dreadful thunder-claps, more momentary
And fight out-running were not ; the fire and cracks

Of fulphurous roaring the moll mighty Neptune

Seem'd to befiege, and make his bold waves tremble ;

Yea, his dread trident make.

Pro. My brave, brave fpirit

!

Who was fo firm, fo conftant, that this coyl

Would not infect his reafon ?

Art. Not a foul

6ut felt a feaver of the mind, and plaid

Some tricks of defperation : all, but manners,
Plung'd in the foaming brine, and quit the veiTel,

'

[ hen all a-fire with me : the King's fon Ferdinand
With hair up-flaring (then like reeds, not hair)

VV a 5 the fir ft man, thatleapM; cry'd, (t hell is empty;
M And all the devils are here.

Fro. Why, that's my Spirit

!

But was not this nigh more? An\
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Art. Clofe by, my Matter.

Pro. But are they, Ariel, fafe ?

Art. Not a hair perifh'd :

On their fuftaining garments not a blemifti,

But frefher than before. And as thou badft me,
In troops I have difpers'd them 'bout the ifle :

The King's fon have I landed by himfelf,

Whom I left cooling of the air with fighs,

In an odd angle of the ille, and fitting,

His arms in this fad knot.

Pro. Of the King's fliip

The mariners, fay, how thou haft difpos'd,

And all the reft o'th' fleet r

Art. Safely in harbour

Is the King's fhip ; in the deep nook, where once

Thou call'dft me up at midnight, to fetch dew
From the ftill-vext Bermudas, there fhe's hid:

The mariners all under hatches ftow'd,

Who, with a charm join'd to their fuffered labour,

I've left afleep ; and for the reft o'th' fleet

(Which I difpers'd) they all have met again,

And are upon the Mediterranean flote,

Bound fadly home for Naples

;

Suppofmg, that they faw the King's fhip wreckt,

And his great perfon perilh.

Pro. Ariel, thy charge

Exactly is perform'd ; but there's more work

,

What is the time o'th' day ?

Art. Paft the mid feafon.

Pro. At leaft two glaffes ; the time 'twixt fix and now
Muft by us both be fpent moil precioufly.

Art. Is there more toil ? fince thou doft give mc pains,

Let me remember thee what thou haft promis'd,

Which is not yet perform'd me.

Pro. How now ? moody ?

What is't thou canft demand ?

Art. My liberty.

Pro. Before the time be out ? no more.

Ari. I pr'ythee,

Remember, I have done thee worthy fervice;

Told
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Told thee no lies, made no miftakings, ferv'd

Without or grudge, or grumblings ; thou didft promife

To bate me a full year.

Pro. Doft thou forget

From what a torment 1 did free thee ?

Jri. No.
Pro. Thou doft ; and think' ft it much to tread the ooze

Of the fait deep

;

To run upon the fharp Wind of the North

;

To do me bufinefs in the veins o'th' earth,

When it is bak'd with froft.

Jri. I do not, Sir.

Pro. Thou ly'ft, malignant thing! haft thou forgot

The foul witch Sycorax, who with age and envy
Was grown into a hoop ? haft thou forgot her ?

Art. No,. Sir.

Pro. Thou haft: where was me born ? fpeak* tell me,
Art. Sir, in Argier.

Pro. Oh, was fhe fo ? I muft

Once in a month recount what thou haft been,

Which thou forget'ft. This damn'd witch Sycorax,

For mifchiefs manifold and forcer ies terrible

To enter human hearing, from Argier,

Thou know'ft, was banifh'd : for one thing fhe did,

They would not take her life. Is not this true ?

Art. Ay, Sir.

Pro. This blue-ey'd hag was hither brought with child*

And here was left by th' faiiors; thou my Have
As thou report* ft thy felf, waft then her fervant.

And, for thou waft a fpirit too delicate

To aft her earthy and abhorr'd commands,
Refufing her grand hefts, Ihe did confine thee,

By help of her more potent minifters,

And in her moft unmitigable rage,

Into a cloven pine ; within which rift.

Imprifon'd, thou didft painfully remain

A dozen years, within which fpace Ihe dy'd,

And left thee there : where thou didft vent thy groans,

As faft as mill-wheels ftrike. Then was this Ifland

(Save for the fon that fhe did litter here,

A
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A freckled whelp, hag-bom) not honour'd with
A human fhape.

Art. Yes; Caliban her fon.

Pro. Dull thing, I fay fo : he, that Caliban,
Whom now I keep in fervice. Thou befl know'ft,.

What torment I did find thee in ; thy groans

Did make wolves howl, and penetrate the breafts

Of ever-angry bears : it was a torment

To lay upon the damn'd, which Sycorax

Could not again undo : it was mine art,

When I arriv'd and heard thee, that made gape
The pine, and let thee out.

Ari. I thank thee, mailer.

Pro. If thou more murmur'fl, I will rend an oak,
And peg thee in his knotty entrails* 'till

Thou'ft howPd away twelve winters.

Art. Pardon, matter.

I will be correfpondent to command^
And do my fp'riting gently.

Pro. Do fo : and after two days

I will difcharge thee.

Art. That's my noble mailer

:

What ihall I do ? fay what ? what fhall I do >

Pro. Go make thy felf like to a nymph o'th' Tea,

Be fubjec"l to no fight but mine : inviiible

To every eye- ball elfe. Go take this fhape,

And hither come in it : go hence with diligence.

[Exit Ariel.

Awake, dear heart, awake ! thou hail flept well

;

Awake
Mir&: The ilrangenefs of your ilory put

Heavinefs in me.

Pro. Shake it off : come on

;

We'll vifit Caliban my ilave, who never

Yields us kind anfwer.

Mira. 'Tis a villain, Sir,

I do not love to lookon—
Pro. But, as 'tis,

We cannot mifs him : he does make our fire,

Fstch in our wood, and ferves in offices

That
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That profit us. What ho! flave! Caliban!
Thou earth, thou! fpeak.

CaL {within.) There's wood enough within.

Pro. Come forth, I fay ; there's other bufinefs for thee-

Come, thou Tortoife ! when?

Enter Ariel like a Water-Nymph.

Fine apparition ! my quaint Ariel,

Hark in thine ear.

Ari. My lord, it mail be done. [Exin
' Pro. Thou poifonous flave, got by the devil himfelf

Upon thy wicked dam, come forth.

Enter Caliban.

CaL As wicked dew, as e'er my mother brufh'd

With raven's feather from unwholfom fen,

Drop on you both ! a fouth-weit blow on ye,

And blifter you all o'er

!

Pro. For this, before, to night thou flialt have cramps^

Side-flitches that mall pen thy breath up ; urchins

Shall, for that vaft of night that they may work,

All exercife on thee : thou (hall be pinch'd

As thick as honey-combs, each pinch more flinging

Than bees that made 'em.

Cal. I muft eat my dinner.

This Ifland's mine by Sycorax my mother,

Which thou tak'ft from me. When thou cameft firfl,

Thou ftroak'dft me, and mad'fl much of me; and
would* ft give me

Water with berries in't ; and teach me how
To name the bigger light, and how the lefs,

That burn by day and night : and then I lov'd thee,

And ftiew'd thee all the qualities o' th' Ifle,

The frefh fprings, brine-pits; barren place, and fertile.

Curs'd be I, that I did fo ! all the charms
Of Sycorax, toads, beetles, bats., light on you

!

For I am all the fubjecls that you have,

Who flrft was mine own King; and here you fly me
In this hard rock, whiles you do keep from me
The reft of th' Ifland.

Pro,
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Pro. Thou moft lying flave,

Whom ftripes may move, not kindners ; I have us'd thee
(Filth as thou art) with humane care, and lodg'd

In mine own cell, 'till thou didft feek to violate

The honour of my child.

Cal. Oh ho, oh hof—I wou'd, it had been done

!

Thou didft prevent me, I had peopled elfe

This Ifle with Calibans.

Pro. Abhorred flave ; (5)
Which any print of goodnefs wilt not take,

Being capable of all ill ! I pity'd thee,

Took pains to make thee fpeak, taught thee each hour
One thing or other. When thou didft not, favage,

Know thine own meaning, but wouldft gabble like

A thing moft brutifti, I endow'd thy purpofes

With words that made them known. But thy vile race

(Tho* thou didft learn) had that in't, which good natures

Could not abide to be with ; therefore waft thou

Defervedly confin'd into this rock,

Who hadft deferv'd more than a prifon

Cal. You taught me language, and my profit on't

Is, I know how to curfe : the red plague rid you,

For learning me your language I

Pro. Hag-feed, hence!

Fetch us in fewel, and be quick (thou wer't beft)

To anfwer other bufinefs. Shrug' ft thou, malice ?

(5) Mira. ^Abhorred Slave-,] In all the printed Editions this

Speech is given to Miranda : but I am perfuaded, the Author

never defign'd it for her. In the firft Place, 'tis probable,

Profpero taught Caliban to fpeak, rather than left that Office

to his Daughter: in the next Place, as Profpero was here rating

Caliban, it would be a great Impropriety for her to take the

Difcipline out ofhis Hands ; and, indeed, in fome fort, an In-

decency in her to reply to what Caliban laft was fpeaking of.

Mr. Dryden, I obferve, in his Alteration of this Play, has ju-

dicioufly placed this Speech to Profpero. 1 can cafily guefs,

that the Change was firft deriv'd from the Players, who not

loving that any Chara&er (hould (land too long filent on the

Stage, to obviate that Inconvenience with Regard to Miranda,

clap'd this Speech to hex Pair.
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If thou negle&'ft, or doft unwillingly

What I command, I'll rack thee with old cramps *
Fill all thy bones with aches, make thee roar,

That beails lhall tremble at thy din.

Cat. No, 'pray thee.

I muft obey ; his art is of fuch pow'r,

It would controul my dam's god Setebos,

And make a vaflal ofhim.

Pro. So, flave, hence! [iT*// Caliban;

Enter Ferdinand ; and Ariel invifible, playing andfinging.

A R IE Z's SONG.
Come unto thefe yellow fands,
And then take hands :

Curtfied whenyou have, and kift

The wild waves whift

;

Foot itfeatly here and there,

And, fweet fprites, the burthen hear.

Burthen, difperfcdly*

Hark, hark, bough-waugh: the watch-dogs bark,

Baugh waugh.
Ari. Hark, hark, 1 hear

The Jirain offrutting chanticlere

Cry} Cock-a-doodle-do.

Fer. Where mould this mufick be, i'th' air, or earth

It founds no more : and, fure, it waits upon
Some God o' th' Ifland. Sitting on a bank,.

Weeping againft the King my father's wreck,
This mufick crept by me upon the waters

;

Allaying both their fury and my palhon,

With its fweet air ; thence I have follow'd it,.

Or it hath drawn me rather but 'tis gone.

No, it begins again.

A R IE Z's SON G,

Fullfathom five thy father lies,

Of his bones are coral made :

„ fhofe
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Hofe are pearls, that were his eyes

;

Nothing ofhim, that dothfade.

But doth fuffer a fea-change

,

Into fomething rich andJirange.
Sea-nymphs hourly ring his knell.

Hark, now I hear them, ding-dong, hell.

[Burthen: ding-dong."

Fer. The ditty does remember my drown'd father ;

This is no mortal bufinefs, nor no found
That the earth owns : I hear it now above me.

Pro. The fringed curtains of thine eyes advance*

And fay, what thou feeftyond.

Mira. Whatis't, afpirit?

Lord, how it looks about! believe me, Sir,

It carries a brave form. But 'tis a fpirit.

Pro. No, wench, it eats, and fleeps, and hath fuch femes

As we have, fuch. This gallant, which thou feeft,

Was in the wreck : and, but he's fomething itain'd

With grief, (that's beauty's canker) thou might' ft call

him
A goodly perfon. He hath loft his fellows,

And ftrays about to rind 'em.

Mira. I might call him
A thing divine ; for nothing natural

I ever faw fo noble.

Pro. It goes on, I fee, \_Afide.

As my foul prompts it. Spirit, fine fpirit, I'll free thee

Within two days for this.

Fer. Mod fure, the Goddefs

On whom thefe ayres attend ! vouchfafe, my pray'r

May know, if you remain upon this Ifland

;

And that you will fome good inftruction give,

How I may bear me here : my prime requeft

(Which I dolaft pronounce) is, O you wonder!

If you be made or no ?

Mira. No wonder, Sir,

But certainly a maid.

Fer. My language ! heav'ns \

I am the beft of them that fpeak this fpeech,

Were I but where 'tis fpoken. Pr0 >
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Pro. How? thebeft ?

What wert thou, if the King of Naples heard thee f

Fer. A fingle thing, as I am now, that wonders

To hear thee fpeak of Naples* He does hear me ;

And, that he does, I weep : my felfam Naples,

Who, with mine eyes (ne'er fince at ebb) beheld

The King my father wreckt.

Mira. Alack, for mercy!
Fer. Yes, faith, and all his lords : the Duke ofMihn?

And his brave fon, being twain. (6)

Pro. The Duke of Milan,

And his more braver daughter, could controul thee,

Ifnow 'twere fit to do't : At the firft fight,

They have chang'd eyes : (delicate Ariel,

I'll fet thee free for this.) A word, good Sir,

I fear, you've done your felf fome wrong : a word—

•

Mira. Why fpeaks my father fo ungently ? thia

Is the third man, that I e'er faw ; the firft,

That e'er I figh'd for. Pity move my father

To be inclin'd my way

!

Fer. O, if a Virgin,

And your Affection not gone forth, I'll make you
The Queen of Naples.

Pro. Soft, Sir; one word more.—

—

They're both in either's power : but this fwift bufinefs

I muft uneafie make, left too light winning
Make the prize light. Sir, one word more , I charge thec^

That thou attend me ; thou doft here ufurp

The name thou ow'ft not, and haft put thy felf

Upon this Ifland, as a fpy, to win it

From me, the lord on't.

Fer. No, as I'm a man.

(6) t he Duke cf Milan,

sAnd. his brave Son, being twain.] Here fccms a flight

Porgetfulnefs in our Poet : No Body was loft in this Wreck,
as is manifeft from feveral PalTages: and yet we have no fuch

Character introduced in the Fable, as the Duke of Milan's Son,

No Doubt, in his firft Plan he had mark'd out fuch a Character *

but, on lecoari Thought, found it unncceflary,

Mira.
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If the ill fpirit have fo fair an houfe,
Good things will flrive to dwell with 't.

Pro. Follow me —
Speak not you for him : he's a traitor. Come,
I'll manacle thy neck and feet together

;

Sea-water /halt thou drink ; thy food mall be
The frefh-brook muffels, wither'd roots, and husks
Wherein the acorn cradled. Follow.

Fer. No,
I will refill fuch entertainment, 'till

Mine enemy has more power.

Mira. O dJKfiT* '"""^frm moving.

Make not too ram a tryal of him ; for
He's gentle, and not fearful.

Pro. What, I fay,

My foot my tutor ? put thy fword up, traitor,
Who mak'ft a mew, but dar'ft not ftrike ; thy con*

fcience
'

Is fo poffefl with guilt : come from thy ward,
For I can here difarm thee with this ftick,
And make thy weapon drop.

Mira. Befeech you, father.

Pro. Hence : hang not on my garment.
Mira. Sir, have pity ;

I'll be his furety.

Pro. Silence : one word more
Shall make me chide thee, if not hate thee. What,
An advocate for an impoftor ? hum I

Thou think'ft, there are no more fuch fhapes as he,
Having feen but him and Caliban ; foolifh wench
To th' moll: of men this is a Caliban,
And they to him are angels.

Mira. My affections

Are then moll humble : I have no ambition
To fee a goodlier man.

Pro. Come on, obey

;

Thy nerves are in their infancy again.
And have no vigour in them.

Fer,
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Per. So they are

:

My fpirits, as in a dream, are all bound up.

My father's lofs, the weaknefs which I feel,

The wreck of all my friends, and this man's threats,

To whom I am fubdu'd, were but light to me
Might I but through my prifon once a day

Behold this maid : all corners elfe o' th' earth

Let liberty make ufe of ; fpace enough

Have I, in fuch a prifon.

Pro. It works : come on.

(Thou haft done well, fine Ariel:) follow me.

Hark, what thou elfe fhalt do me. [To ArieL

Mira. Be of comfort,

My father's of a better nature, Sir,

Than he appears by fpeech : this is unwonted,

Which now came from him.

Pro. Thou fhalt be as free

As mountain winds ; but then exactly do
All points of my command.

Art. To th' fyllable.

Pro. Come, follow : fpeak not for him. {Exeunt.

ACT II.

SCENE, Another Part of the IJlanl

Enter Alonfo, Sebaftian, Anthonio, Gonzalo,
Adrian, Francifco, and others.

G O N Z A L O.

TT^ESEECH you, Sir, be merry: you have caufe
(So have we all) ofjoy ! for our efcape

J 9 Is much beyond our lofs ; our hint of woe
Is common ; every day, fome failor's wife,

The mailers of fome merchant, and the merchant,
Have juft our theam of woe : but for the miracle,

(I mean
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{I mean our prefervation) few in millions
Can fpeak like us : then wifely, good Sir, weigh
Our lorrow with our comfort.

Alon. Pr'ythee, peace. (7)
Seb. He receives comfort like cold porridge.
Ant. The vifitor will not give o'er fo.

Seb. Look, he's winding up the watch of his wit by
and by it will ilrike.

7

Gon. Sir,

Seb. One: Tell,

Gon. When every grief is entertain'd, that's offer'd

;

comes to the entertainer

Seb. A dollor.

Gon. Dolour comes to him, indeed ; you have fpoken
truer than you propos'd.

(7) Alon. Pr'ythee^ peace.-] All that follows from hence to
this fpeech of the King's,

Tou cram thefe Words into my Ears againfi
The Stomach of my Senfe.

feems to Mr. Pope to have been an Interpolation by the Play-
ers. For my part, tho' I allow the Matter of the Dialogue to
be very poor and trivial, (of which, I am forry to fay, we
«Jon't want other Inftances in our Poet 3) I cannot be of this
Gentleman's Opinion, that it is interpolated. For ftiould we
take out this intermediate Parr, what would become of thefc
Words of the King ?

———- Would I had never
Married my Daughter there!

What Daughter 5 and -where married ? For it is from this inter-
mediate Part of the Scene only, that we are told, the King had
a Daughter nam'd Clanbel, whom he had married into Tunis.
'Tis true, in a fubfequent Scene, betwixt ^Antonio and Sebaftian,
we again hear her and Tunis mention'd : but in fuch a manner,
that it would be quite obfcure and unintelligible without this
previous Information. Mr. Pope's Criticifm therefore is inju-
dicious and unweigh'd. Befides, poor and jejune as the Mat-
ter of the Dialogue is, it was certainly defign'd to be of a ri-
diculous Stamp 5 to divert and unfettle the King's Thoughts
from reflecting too deeply on his Son's fuppos'd Drowning.

Seb,
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Seb. You have taken it wifelier than I meant you

Ihould.

Gon. Therefore, my lord,

Ant. Fie, what a fpend- thrift is he of his tongue }

Alon. I prythee, fpare.

Gon. Well, I have done : but yet—
Seb. He will be talking.

Ant. Which of them, he, or Adrian, for a good

wager, firfl begins to crow f

Seb. The old cock.

Ant. The cockrel.

Seb. Done : the wager ?

Ant. A laughter.

Seb. A match.

Adr. Though this ifland feem to be defart^-—
Seb. Ha, ha, ha,— So, you're paid.

Adr. Uninhabitable, and aimoft inacceffible—
Seb. Yet,

Adr. Yet

Ant. He could not mifs't.

Adr. It muft needs be of fubtle, tender, and delicate

temperance.

Ant. temperance was a delicate wench.

Seb. Ay, and a fubtle, as he molt learnedly deliver'd;

Adr. The air breathes upon us here moil fweetly.

Seb. As if it had lungs, and rotten ones.

Ant. Or, as 'twere perfum'd by a fen.

Gon. Here is every thing advantageous to life.

Ant. True, fave means to live.

Seb. Of that there's none or little.

Gon. How lufti and lufty the grafs looks ? how green i

Ant. The ground indeed is tawny.

Seb. With an eye of green in't.

Ant. He mifles not much.

Seb. No : he does but miftake the truth totally.

Gon. But the rarity of it is, which is indeed aimoft

beyond credit

Seb. As many voucht rarities are.

Gon. That our garments being (as they were) drench'd

in the fea, hold notwithftanding their frefhnefs and

glofles »
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gloffes ; being rather new dy'd, than ftain'd with fait
water.

Ant. If but one of his pockets could fpeak, would it
not fay, he lies ?

Seb. Ay, or very falfeJy pocket up his report.
Gon. Methinks, our garments are now as freih as when

we put them on firft in A/rick, at the marriage of the
King's fair daughter Claribel to the King of Tunis.

Seb. 'Twas a fweet marriage, and we profper well in
our return.

Adr. Tunis was never grac'd before with fuch a para-
gon to their Queen.

Gon. Not fmce widow Dido's time.
Ant. Widow, a pox o' that : how came that widow

in ? widow Dido !

Seb. What if he had faid, widower Apneas too ?

Good lord, how you take it

!

Adr. Widow Dido, faid you ? you make me ftudy of
that : me was of Carthage, not of Tunis.

Gon. This Tunis, Sir, was Carthage.
Adr . Carthag e ?
Gon. I affure you, Carthage.
Ant. His word is more than the miraculous harp.
Seb. He hath rais'd the wall, and houfes too.
Ant. What impoffible matter will he make eafy next)
Seb. I think, he will carry this ifland home in his

pocket, and give it his fon for an apple.
Ant. And fowing the kernels of it in the fea, bring

Forth more iflands.
*

Gon. Ay.
Ant. Why, in good time.

Gon. Sir, we were talking, that our garments feem
low as frefh, as when we were at Tunis at the marriage
pf your daughter, who is now Queen.
! Ant. And the rarefl that e'er came there,
Seb. Bate, I befeech you, widow Dido.
Ant. O, widow Dido! ay, widow Dido

!

Gon. Is not my doublet, Sir, as frefh as the firii day
wore it ? I mean, in a fort.

Ant. That fort was well fifh'd for.

Vol.1. C Gun,
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Gon. When I wore it at your daughter's marriage.

Alon You cram thefe words into mine ears againft

The ftomach of my lenfe. Would I had never

Married my daughter there ! For, coming thence,

My ion is loft ; and, in my rate, (he too ;

Who is fo far from Italy remov'd,

I ne'er again fhall fee her : O thou mine heir

Of Naples and of Milan, what ftrange fifti

Hath made his meal on thee ?

Fran. Sir, he may live.

I faw him beat the furges under him,

And ride upon their backs ; he trod the water ;

Whole enmity he flung afide, and breafted

The furge moft fwoln that met him : his bold head
'Bove the contentious waves he kept, and oar'd

Himfelf with his good arms in lufty ftrokes

To th' fhore ; that o'er his wave-worn bafis bow'd,

As ftooping to relieve him : I not doubt,

He came alive to land.

Alon. No, no, he's gone.

Seb. Sir, you may thank yourfelf for this great lofs,

That would not blefs our Europe with your daughter,

But rather lofe her to an African ;

Where fhe, at leaft, is baniih'd from your eye,

Who hath caufe to wet the grief on't.

Alon. Pr'ythee, peace.

Seb. You were kneePd to, and importun'd otherwife

By all of us ; and the fair foul herfelf

Weigh'd between lothnefs and obedience, at

Which end the beam (hould bow. We've loft your fon,

I fear, for ever : Milan and Naples have

More widows in them of this bufineis' making,

Than we bring men to comfort them :

The fault's your own.

Alon. So is the deareft o' th' lofs.

Gon. My lord Sebaftian,

The truth, you fpeak, doth lack fome gentlenefs,

And time to fpeak it in : you rub the fore,

When you fhould bring the plaifter.

Seb. Very well.

Ant.
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Ant. And moll: chirurgeonly.

Gon. It is foul weather in us all, good Sir,

When you are cloudy.

Seb. Foul weather?

Ant. Very foul.

Gon. Had I the plantation of this ifle, my lord

—

Ant. He'd fow 't with nettle-feed.

- Seb. Or docks, or mallows.

Gon. And were the King on't, what would I do ?

Seb. Scape being drunk, for want of wine.

Gon. r th' commonwealth, I would by contraries

Execute all things : for no kind of traffick

Would T admit ; no name of magiftrate ;

Letters mould not be known ; wealth, poverty,

And ufe of fervice, none ; contract, fucceiTion,

Bourn, bound of land, tilth, vineyard, none

;

No ufe of metal, corn, or wine, or oyl 5

No occupation, all men idle, all,

And women too ; but innocent and pure :

No Sov'reignty.

Seb. And yet he would be King on't.

Ant. The latter end of his commonwealth forgets the

beginning.

Gon. All things in common nature mould produce,

Without fweat or endeavour. Treafon, felony,

Sword, pike, knife, gun, or need of any engine,

Wou d I not have ; but nature mould bring forth,

Of its own kind, all foyzon, all abundance
To feed my innocent people.

Sjb. No marrying 'mong his fubje&s ?

Ant. None, man ; all idle ; whores and knaves 3

Gon. I would with fuch perfection govern, Sir,

T' excel the golden age.

Seb. Save his Majefty !

Ant. Long live Gonzalo f

Gon. And. do you mark me, Sir ?

AIon. Pr'ythee, no more ; thou doft talk nothing to

me.
Gon. I do well believe your Highnefs j and did it to

minifter occafion tg thefe gentlemen, who are of fuch

C 2 fenfiblc
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fenfible and nimble lungs, that they always ufe to laugh
at nothing.

Ant. 'Twas you we IaugVd at.

Gon. Who, in this kind of merry fooling, am nothing

to you : fo you may continue, and laugh at nothing

ftill.

Ant. What a blow was there given ?

Seb. An it had not fallen flat- long.

Gon. You are gentlemen of brave metal ; you would
lift the moon out of her fphere, if Ihe would continue in

it live weeks without changing.

Enter Ariel, playing folemn Muftck.

Seb. We would fo, and then go a bat-fowling.

Ant. Nay, my good lord, be not angry.

Gon. No, I warrant you, I will not adventure my dis-

cretion fo weakly : will you laugh me afleep, for I am
very heavy ?

Ant. Go, fleep, and hear us.

Alon. What all fo foon afleep ? I wifh, mine eyes

Would with themfelves fhut up my thoughts : I find,

They are inclin'd to do fo.

Seb. Pleafe you, Sir,

Do not omit the heavy offer of it

:

It feldom vifits forrow ; when it doth,

It is a comforter.

Ant. We two, my lord,

Will guard your perfon, while you take your reft,

And watch your fafety.

Alon. Thank you : wond'rous heavy

[AllJleep but Seb. and Ant,

Seb. What a ftrange drowfinefs poffeffes them ?

Ant. It is the quality o' thP climate.

Seb. Why
Doth it not then our eye-lids fink ? I find not

Myfelf difpos'd to fleep.

Ant. Nor I, my fpirits are nimble

:

They fell together ail as by confent,

They dropt as by a thunder- flroke. What might,

Worthy Sebaftian O, what might no more.

And
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And yet, methinks, I fee it in thy face,

What thou fhould'll be : th' occafion fpeaks thee, -and

My ftrong imagination fees a crown
Dropping upon thy head.

Seb. What, art thou waking ?

Ant. Do you not hear me (peak ?

Seb. I do ; and, furely,

It s a fleepy language ; and thou fpeak'ft

Out of thy fleep : what is it thou didft fay ?

This is a itrange repofe, to be afleep

With eyes wide open : ftanding, fpeaking, moving i

And ye: fo fail afleep.

Ant. Noble Sebafiian,

Thcu let'ft thy fortune fleep : die rather :• wink'ft,

Whilft thou art waking.

Seb. Thou doft fncre diftinftly ;

There's meaning in thy fnores.

Ant. I am more ferious than my cuftom. You
Muft be fo too, if heed me ; which to do,

Trebles thee o'er. (8)

Seb. Well : I am ftanding water.

Ant. I'll teach you how to flow.

Seb. Do fo : to ebb
Hereditary {loth inflrucls me.

Ant. O!
Jf ycu but knew, how you the p'lrpofe cherifhj,

Whikl thus you mock it ; how, in ftripping it,

You mere invefl it , ebbing men, indeed,

Moft often do fo near the bottom run,

By their own fear or iloth.

Seb. Pry'thee, fay on ;

The fetting of thine eye and cheek proclaim

(8) Trebles thee o'er,] i. e. makes thee thrice what thou nov*

art. Thus the two firit Folio's, and all the other ImprefTions

of any Authority, that 1 have feerj, exhibit the Text : and the

Phrafe is familiar both to our Poet, and other Stage Writers

of his Time.

Troubles thee o'er is a fooliih Reading, which, I believe,

firft got Birth in Mr. Pope's two Editions of our Poet , and,

1 dare fay, will lie buried there in a proper Obfcuriry.

C 3 A
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A matter from thee ; and a birth, indeed.

Which throe? thee much to yield.

Ant. Thus, Sir

:

Although thi> lord of weak remembrance, this,

(Who (hall be of as little memory,
When he is earth'd ,•) hath here almoft perfuaded

(For he's a ipirit of perfuafion, only

ProfefTes to perfuade) the King, his fon's alive j

'Tis as impoffible that he's undrown'd,

As he, that fleeps here, fwims.

Seb. I have no hope,

That he's undrown'd.

Ant. O, out of that no hope,

What great hope have you ? no hope, that way, is

Another way fo high an hope, that even

Ambition cannot pierce a wink beyond,

But doubt difcovery there. Will you grant, with me,
That Ferdinand is drown'd ?

Seb. He's gone.

Ant. Then tell me
Who's the next heir of Naples ?

Seb. Claribel.

Ant. She that is Queen of Tunis ; me that dwells

Ten leagues beyond man's life ; ilie that from Naples

Can have no note, unlefs the fun were poll,

(The man i' th' moon's too flow) 'till new-born chins

Be rough and razorable ; me, from whom
We were fea-fwallow'd ; tho' fome, caft again,

May by that deftiny perform an ad,

Whereof, what's pall is prologue ; what to come,

Is yours and my di (charge

Seb. What fluff is this ? how fay you ?

'Tis true, my brother's daught r's Qacen of Tunis,

So is fhe heir of Naples ; 'twixt which regions

There is fome fpace.

Ant. A fpace, wliofc ev'ry cubit

Seems to cry out, how mail that Claribel

Meafure us back to Naples ? Keep in Tunis,

And let Sebafiian wake. Say, this were death

That now hath feiz'd them, why, they were no woi
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Than now they are : there be, that can rule Naples,

As well as he that fleeps ; lords that can prate

As amply, and unneceffarily,

As this Gonzalo ; I myfelf could make
A chough of as deep chat. O, that you bore

The mind that I do ; what a ileep was this

For your advancement ! do you underftand me ?

Seb. Methinks, I do.

Ant. And how does your content

Tender your own good fortune ?

Seb. I remember,
You did fupplant your brother Pro/p*™.

A?it. True :

And, look, how well my garments fit upon me

;

Much feater than before. My brother's fervants

Were then my fellows, now they are my men.
Seb. But, for your conference

Ant. Ay, Sir ; where lyes that ?

If 'twere a kybe, 'twculd put me to my flipper

;

But I feel not this deity in my bofom.

Ten confeiences, that Hand 'twixt me and Milan,

Candy'd be they, and melt, e'er they moleft !

Here lyes your brother

No better than the earth he lyes upon,

If he were that which now he's like, that's dead ;

Whom I with this obedient Heel, three inches of it*

Can lay to bed for ever : you doing thus,

To the perpetual wink for ay might put

This ancient Morfel, this Sir Prudence, who
Should not upbraid our courfe. For all the reft*

They'll take fuggeition, as a cat laps milk ;

They'll tell the clock to any bufinefs, that,

We fay. befits the hour.

Seb. Thy cafe, dear friend,

Shall be my precedent: as thou got' ft Milan,
* I'll come b} Naples. Draw thy iword ; one ftroke

Shall free thee f >m the tribute which thou pay'ft

;

And I the King (hall love thee.

Ant. Draw toge'her :

And when I rear my hand, do you the like

C 4 To
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To fall it on Gonzalo,

Seb. O, but one word—

—

Enter Ariel, with Mitfick and Song.

Art. My matter through his art forefees the danger,

That you, his friend, are in ; and fends me forth

(For elfe his project dies) to keep them living.

[Sings in Gonzalo'/ Ear*

While ycu here do fnoarmg lye,

Open-efd con/piracy

His time doth take :

If of life you keep a care,

Shake offJlumher and beware :

Awake ! awake !

Ant. Then let us both be fudden.

Gon. Now, good angels preferve the King ! [They wah.
AIon, Why, how now, ho ? awake ? why are you

drawn ?

Wherefore this ghaftly looking ?

Gon, What's the matter ?

Seb, While we flood here fecuring your repofe,

Ev'n now we heard a hollow bur ft of bellowing

Like bulls, or rather lions ; did 'c not wake you ?

It ftrook mine ear moft terribly.

Alon, I heard nothing.

Ant, O, 'twas a din to fright a monfter's ear ;

To make an earthquake : fure, it was the roar

Of a whole herd of lions.

Alon, Heard you this ?

Gon. Upon my honour, Sir, I heard a humming,
And that a ftrange one coo, which did awake me.

I fhak'd you, Sir, and cry'd ; a< mine eyes open'd,

I faw their weapons drawn . there was a noife,

That's verity. 'Tis bell we fiand on guard ;

Or that we qi it this place : let's draw our weapons.

Alon, Lead off this ground, and let's make further

iearch

For my poc.i ion.

Gon. Heav'ns keep him from thefe beafts!

For he is, lure, i
1

th
1

ifland.

Alon,'
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Ahn. Lead away.

Ari. Profpero my lord Ihall know what I have done.

So, King, go fafely on to feek thy fon. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to another part of the 1/tand.

Enter Caliban with a burden ofwood ; a noife of thunder

heard.

Cat. A L L the infe&ions, that the fun fucks up

From bogs, fens, flats, on Proffer fall, and
make him

By inch- meal a difeafe ! his fpirits hear me,
And yet I needs mud curfe. But they'll not pinch,

Fright me with urchin Ihews, pitch me i' th' mire,

Nor lead me, like a lire- brand, in the dark

Out of my way, unlefs he bid 'em ; but

For every trifle are they fet upon me.
Sometimes like apes, that moe and chatter at me,
Arid after bite me ; then like hedge-hogs, which
Lye tumbling in my bare fcot way, and mount
Their pricks at my foot- fall ; fometime am I

All wound with adders, who with cloven tongues

Do hifs me into madnefs. Lo ! now ! lo !

Enter Trinculo.

Here comes a fpi'rit of his, and to torment me
For bringing wood in llowly. I'll fall flat;

Perchance, he will not mind me.
Trin. Here's neither bum nor fhrub to bear off any

weather at all, and another ftorm brewing ; I hear it

fmg i' th' wind : yond fame black cloud, yond huge
one, (9) looks like a foul bumbard that would fried his

(9) Looks like d foul Bumbard.] This Term again occurs ia

the firft Part of Henr IV. that fwoin Parcel of Dropfies,

that huge Bumbard of Sack and again in Henr. VIII. *And
here jctt lie baiting of Bumbards, when Te fhouid do Service. By
thefe feveral PalTages, 'tis plain, the Word meant in thofe

Days a large VelTel for holding Drink, as well as the Piece of
Ordnance fo caii'd,

C 5 liquor,
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liquor. If it mould thunder as it did before, I know
not wiiere to hide my head : yond fame cloud cannot

chufe but fall by pailfuls What have we here, a
man or a fifti ? dead or alive ? a fifh ; he fmells like a

fifh : a very ancient and fifh-like fmell. A kind cf,

not of the neweft, Poor John: a ftrange fifh ! Were I

in England now, as once I was, and had but this fifli

painted, not an holiday- fool there but would give a piece

of filver. There would this monfter make a man ; any
Urange beaft there makes a man ; when they will not

give a doit to relieve a lame beggar ? .they will lay out

ten to fee a dead Indian. Legg'd like a man ! and his

fins like arms ! warm, o
rmy troth ! I do now let loofe

my opinion, hold it no longer, this is no fifh, but n

I{lander that hath lately fuffer'd by a thunder- bolt. Alas!

the ftorm is come again. My beft way is to creep un-

der his gaberdine : there is no other fhelter hereabout

;

mifery acquaints a man with ftrange bed-fellows : I will

here (hrowd, 'till the dregs of the ltorm be paft.

Enter Stephano, fenging.

Ste. /fhaUno more to fea, tofea, hereJhall I die a-fhore.

This is a very fcurvy tune to fing at a man's funeral

;

well, here's my comfort. \_Drinks.

Sings. The mafter, the fwahhery the boat/wain and I,

The gunner, and his mate,

Lov'd Mall, Meg, and Marrian, and Margery,
But none of us car d for Kate '

r

For fhe had a tongue with a tang,

Would cry to a Jailor, go hang

:

She h<vd not the favour of tar nor of pitch,

Yet a taylor might fcratch her, ivhere-e 'erfhe did itch,

Then to fea, hoys, and let her go hang.

This is a fcurvy tune too ; but here's my comfort.

\JOrinhu

Cal Do not torment me, oh !

Ste. What's the matter ? have we devils here ? do you
put tricks upon's with falvages, and men of Inde? ha?
1 have not fcap'd drowning, to be afraid now of your
four legs ; for it hath been faid, A^ proper a man, as

ever
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ever went upon four legs, cannot make him give ground

;

and it mall be faid fo again, while Stepbtno breathes

at his noftrils.

Cal. The fpirit torments me : oh f

Ste. This is fome monfter of the ifle with four legs,

who has got, as I take it, an ague : where the devil

mould he learn our language ? I will give him fome re-

lief, if it be but for that : if I can recover him, and
keep him tame, and get to Naples with him, he's a
prefen t for any Emperor that ever trod on neits-Ieather.

Cal. Do not torment me, p'rydiee ; I'll bring my
wood home falter.

Ste. He's in his fit now ; and does not talk after the

wifeft : he mail tafte of my bottle. If he never drunk
wine afore, it will go near to remove his fit 5 if I can
recover him, and keep him tame, I will not take too

much for him : he mail pay for him, that hath him,
and that foundly.

Cal. Thou dolt me yet but little hurt ; thou wr
ilt

anon, I know it, by thy trembling : now Pro/per works
upon thee.

Ste. Come on your ways; open your mouth ; here is

that which will give language to you, Cat ; open your
mouth : this will make your making, I can tell you,
and that foundly : you cannot tell who's your friend

;

open your chaps again.

Trin. 1 Ihould know that voice : it mould be <

but he is drown'd ; and thefe are devils ; O ! defend
me—

—

Ste. Four legs and two voices ; a mod delicate mon-
fter ! his forward voice now is to fpeak well of his friend

;

his backward voice is to fpatter foul fpeeches, and to de-

tract If all the wine in my bottle will recover him,
I will help his ague: come: Ament I will pour fome
in thy other mouth.

Trin. Stepbano,

Ste. Doth thy other mouth call me ? mercy ! mercy !

this is a devil, and no monfter : I will leave him ; I
have no long fpoon.

Trin. Stepbano f if thou beelt Stepbtno, touch me, and
fpeak
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fpeak to me ; for I am Tnnculo ; be not afraid, thy good
friend Trinculo.

Ste. If thou beelt, Trinculo, come forth, I'll pull thee

by the leiTer legs : if any be Trinculo^ legs, thefe are

they. Thou art very Trinculo, indeed : how cam' ft thou

to be die liege of this moon-calf? can he vent Trinculo s!

Trin. I took him to be kili'd with a thunder- ftroke :

but art thou not drown'd, Stephano? I hope now, thou
art not drown'd : is the ftorm over-blown ? I hid me un-

der the dead moon- calf's gaberdine, for fear of the ftorm :

and art thou living, Stephano ? O Stephano, two Neapo-

litans fcap'd !

Ste. Pr'ythee, do not turn me about, my ftomach is

not conftant.

Cal. Thefe be fine things, an if they be not fprights

:

that's a brave god, and bears celeftial liquor : 1 will

kneel to hir

Ste. How didlt thou fcape? how cam'ft thou hither?

fwear, by this bottle, how thou cam'ft hither : I efcap'd

upon a butt of fack, which the failors heav'd over-board,

by this bottle! which I made of the bark of a tree,

with mine own hands, fince I was call a-fhore.

Cal. rjl {wear upon that bottle, to be thy true fob-

jecl: ; for the 1 quor is net earthly.

Ste. Here : fwear then, how eicap'dft thou ?

Trin. Sworn a-fhore, man, like a duck ; 1 can fwim
like a di ck, I'll be fworn.

Ste. Here, kifs the bock. Though thou can' ft fwim
like a duck, thou art made like a goofe.

Tun. O Stephano
y

haft any more of this ?

Ste. The whole butt, man ; my cellar is in a rock by
th' fea-fide, where my wine is hid. How now, moon-
calf, how does thine ague ?

Cal. Hail thou not dropt from heav'n ?

Ste. Out o'th' moon, 1 do affure ikcc. I was the

man in th' moon, when time was.

Cal. I have feen thee in her ; and I do adore thee

:

my millrefs fnew'd me thee, and thy dog and thy bufh.

Ste. Come, fwear to that ; kifs the book : I will fur-

niih it anon with new contents : fwear.

Trin,
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Trin. By this good light, this is a very mallow mon-

fler : I afraid of him ? a very fhallow monfter : the
man i'th' moon ? a moft poor credulous monfter:
well drawn, monfter, in good footh.

Cal. I'll fhew thee every fertile inch o'th'Ifle, and
I will kifs thy foot: I pr'ythee, be my god.

Trin, By this light, a molt perfidious and drunken
monfter ; when his god's afleep, he'll rob his bottle.

Cal. I'll kifs thy foot. I'll fwear my felf thy fubjecl.

Ste. Come on then ; down, and fwear.

Trin. I fhall laugh my felf to death at this puppy-
headed monfter : a moft fcurvy monfter ! I could find in

my heart to beat him
Ste. Come, kifs.

<Trin But that the poor monfter's in drink : an a-

bominable monfter !

Cal. I'll fhew thee the beft fprings ; I'll pluck thee

berries,

I'll Mill for thee, and get thee wood enough.
A plague upon the tyrant that I ferve !

I'll bear him no more flicks, but follow thee,

Thou wond'rous man.
Trin. A moft ridiculous monfter, to make a wonder

of a poor drunkard.

Cal. I pr'ythee, let me bring thee where crabs grow

;

And T with my long nails will dig thee pig-nuts

;

Shew thee a jay's neft, and inftrucl thee how
To fnare the nimble marmazet ; FU bring thee

To cluft'ring filberds, and fometimes I'll get thee

(10) YoungShamois from the rock. Wilt thou go with me ?

Ste.

(10) Toung Scamcls from the T^c^.] I can no where elfemeet

with fuch a Word as Scamel, which has polTefs'd all the Edi-

tions. Sbakefpeare muft certainly either have wrote Shamots

i. e. young kids: or Sea-malls. The Sea-mall, or Sea-mell, or

Sea-mevj (according to WilloughbjJ) is that Bird, which is call'd

Larus cinereus minor} it feeds upon Fifli, and frequents the

Banks of Lakes. It is not impoflibje, but our Poet might here

intend this Bird. Or, again, (and which comes near to ScameU

in the Traces of the Letters.) Ray tells us of another Bird, calM
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Ste. I pr'ythee now, lead the way without any more

talking. Trinculo, the King and all our company elfe

being drown'd, we will inherit here. Here, bear my
bottle ; fellow Trinculo, we'll fill him by and by again.

Cal. [Sings drunkenly.] Fareive!, majler ; fareivel,

fareivel.

Trin. A howling monfler; a drunken monfter 0

Cal. No more dams Til make for fi(b,

Nor fetch in firing at requiring^

Nor /crape trencher, nor *wajb dijbf

Ban 1 Ban, Cacalyban

Has a nenjo majler, get a ntnjo man.

Freedom, hey-day! hey-day, freedom! freedom, hey-

day, freedom!

Ste. O brave monfler, lead the way. [Exeunt.

the StanneU of the Hawk^ Species. It is no Matter which of

the three Readings we embrace, fo we take a Word fignifying

the Name of fomething in Nature.

Enter Ferdinand, bearing a log.

Ferdinand.
HERE be fome fports are painful, but their

Delight in them fets off : fome kinds of bafenefs

Are nobly undergone, and moil: poor matters

Point to rich ends. This my mean task wou'd be
As heavy to me, as 'tis odious: but

The miilrefs, which I ferve, quickens what's dead,

And makes my labours pleafures : O, {he is

Ten times more gentle, than her father's crabbed

;

And he's compos'd of harfhnefs. I mull move
Some thoufands of thefe logs, and pile them up,

Upon a fore Injunction. My fweet miftrefs

ACT in.

SCENE, before ProfperoV Cell

labour

Weeps
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Weeps when (he fees me work,- and fays, fuch bafenefs

Had ne'er like executer ; I forget

;

But thefe fweet thoughts do ev'n refrefli my labour,

Molt bufie-lefs, when I do it. (i i)

Enter Miranda ; and Profpero, at a dijlance unfeen*

Mira. Alas, now, pray you,

Work not fo hard; I would the lightning had
Burnt up thofe logs, that thou'rt enjoin'd to pile:

Pray, fet it down and reft you ; when this burns,

'Twill weep for having wearied you : my father

Is hard at ftudy ; pray now, reft your felf v

He's fafe for thefe three hours.

Fer. O moft dear miftrefs,

The fun will fet before I fhall difcharge

What I muft ftrive to do.

Mira. If you'll fit down,
I'll bear your logs the while. Pray, give me that?

I'll carry't to the pile.

Fer. No, precious creature,

I'ad rather crack my finews, break my back,
Than you mould fuch difhonour undergo,

While I fit lazy by.

Mira. It would become me,

As well as it does you ; and I mould do it

With much more eafe ; for my good will is to it,

And yours it is againft.

Pro. Poor worm ! thou art infected ;

This vilitation fhews it.

Mira. You look wearily.

Fer. No, noble miftrefs ; 'tis frem morning with me,
When you are by at night. I do befeech you,

(ii) Leaft bufie -when 1 do it.] This Reading, I prelume, to

be Mi. Pope's y for I do not find it authoriz'd by the Copies s

The two firft Folio's read

:

Moft bufy leaft, when 2 do it.

'Tis true, this Reading is corrupts but the Corruption is fo very

little remov'd from the Truth of the Text, that I can't afford

to think well of my own Sagacity for having difcover'd it.

(Chiefly
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(Chiefly that I might fet it in my prayers)

What is your name ?

Mira. Miranda. Q my father,

I've broke your hell to fay fo.

Fer. Admir'd Miranda

!

Indeed, the top of admiration; worth

What's deareft to the world I full many a lady

IVe ey'd with heft regard, and many a time

Th' harmony of their tongues hath into bondage

Brought my too diligent ear ; for feveral virtues

Have I lik'd fever?! women, never any

With fo full foul, but fome defect in her

Did quarrel with the nobleft grace fhe ow'd,

And put it to the foil. But you, O you,

So perfect, and fo peerlefs, are created

Of every creature's beft.

Mira. I do not know
One of my fex ; no woman's face remember,
Save from my glafs mine own ; nor have I feen

More thac I may call men, than you, good friend,

And my dear father ; how features are abroad,

I'm skillefs of; bur, by my modefty,

(The jewel in my dower) I would not vvifli

Any companion in the world but you

;

Nor can imagination form a fhape,

Befides your felf, to like of. But J prattle

Something too wildly, and my father's precepts

I the rein do forget.

Fer. I am, in my condition,

A Prince, Miranda; I do think, a King;
(I would, not fo !) and would no more endure

This wooden flavery, than I would (offer

The flefh flie blow my mouth. Hear my foul fpeak;

The very inftant that I faw you, did

My heart fly to your fervice, there refides

To make me Hive to it, and for your fake

Am 1 this patient log-man.

Mira. Do you love me?
Fer. G heav'n, O earth, bear witnefs to this found,

And crewn what I profefs with kind event,

If
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If I fpeak true Hollowly, invert
What beft is boa me, to mifchief! I,

Beyond all limit of what elfe i'th' world,
Do love, prize, honour you.
Mira. I am a fool,

To weep at what I'm glad of.

Pro. Fair encounter

Of two moll rare affe&ions ? heav'ns rain grace,
On that which breeds between 'em

!

Fer. Wherefore weep you ?

Mira. At mine unworthinefs, that dare not offer,
What I defire to give ; and much lefs take,
What I mall die to want : but this is trifling;

And all the more it feeks to hide it feif,

The bigger bulk it (hews. Hence, bafnful cunning i

And prompt me, plain and holy innocence.
I am your wife, if you will marry me

;

If not, I'll die your maid : to be your fellow
You may deny me; but I'll be your fervan t,

Whether you will or no.

j

Fer. My miftrefs, dearer!',

And I thus humble ever.

Mira. My husband then?
Fer. Ay, with a heart as willing

hs bondage e'er of freedom ; here's my hand.
Mira. And mine, with my heart in' t; and now farevvel,

Till half an hour hence.

Fer. A thoufand, thoufand. [Exeunt.
1 Pro. So glad of this as they, I cannot be,
vVho are furpriz'd withal; but my rejoicing
It nothing can be more. I'll to my book;

&

"or yet, ere fupper- time, mult I perform
jyluch bufinefs appertaining. [Exit.

SCENE changes to another part of the Ijlarid.

Enter Caliban, Stephano and Trincuio.

f*"

'
§

^ ^-^L not me; when the butt is out, we will

JL drink water, not a drop before; therefore bear

p, and board 'em, fervant-monfter ; drink to me.
Trin.
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Trin. Servant-monfter ! the folly of this ifland ! they

fay, there's but five upon this ifle ; we are three of them,

if the other two be brain'd like us, the ftate totters.

Ste. Drink, fervant-monfter, when I bid thee i thy

eyes are almoft fet in thy head.

Trin. Where fhould they be fet elfe? he were a; brave

monfter indeed, if they were fet in his tail.

Ste. My man- monfter hath drown'd his tongue in

fack : for my part, the fea cannot drown me. I fwam,

ere I could recover the fhore, five and thirty leagues, off

and on ; by this light, thou lhalt be my lieutenant, mon-
fter, or my ftandard.

Trin, Your lieutenant, if you lift ; he's no ftandard.

Ste. We'll not run. monfieur monfter.

Trin. Nor go neither : but you'll lie like dogs, and

yet fay nothing neither.

Ste. Moon-calf, fpeak once in thy life, if thou beeft

a good moon-calf.

Cal How does thy honour ? let me lick thy (hoe i .

r 11 not ferve him, he is not valiant.

Trin. Thou lieft, moft ignorant monfter, I am in cafe

to juftle a ccnftable; why, thou debofh'd fifh thou, was
there ever a man a coward that hath drunk fo much
fack as I to-day? wilt thou tell a monftrous lie, being

but half a fifh, and half a monfter ?

Cal. Lo, how he mocks me : wilt thou let him, my
lord ?

Trin, Lord, quoth he ! that a monfter fhould be fuch

a natural

!

Cal. Lo, lo, again ; bite him to death, I pr'ythee. j
6V*. Trincu/o, keep a good tongue in your head ; if

you prove a mutineer, the next tree the poor

monger's my fubject, and he {hail not fufTer indignity. I

Cal. I thank my noble iord. Wilt thou be plea^d to

hearken once again to the tuit I made to thee ?

Ste. Marry, will I; kneel and repeat it; 1 will ftand,

and fo fhall Trinculo.

Enter Ariel innjifibk.

Cal. As I told thee before, I am fubject to a tyrant,

a
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a forcerer, that by his cunning hath cheated me of the
[Hand.

Art. Thou lieft.

Cal. Thou lieft, thou jetting monkey, thou ;

I would, my valiant matter would deftroy thee.-

I do not lie.

Ste. Trinculo, if you trouble him any more in's tale,

by this hand, 1 will fupplant fome of your teeth.

Trim. Why, I faid nothing.

Ste. Mum then, and no more; proceed.
Cal. I fay, by forcery he got this ifle ;

From me he got it. If thy greatnefs will

Revenge it on him, (for, I know, thou dar'ft,

But this thing dares not. —

)

Ste. That's moil certain.

Cal. Thou (halt be lord of it, and FB ferve thee.

Ste. How now (hall this be compaft ? canft thou bring
me to the party ?

Cal. Yea, yea, my lord, FH yield him thee afleep,

Where thou may'ft knock a nail into his head.
Art. Thou lieft, thou canft not.

,
Cal. What a py'd ninny's this ? thou fcurvy patch!

I do befeech thy greatnefs, give him blows,
And take his bottle from him ; when that's gone,
He (hall drink nought but brine, for I'll not fhew him
Where the quick frelhes are.

Ste. Trineulo, run into no further danger : interrupt

-the monfter one word further, and, ' by this hand, I'll

turn my mercy out of doors, and make a ftock-hlh of
thee.

;
Trim. Why, what did I? I did nothing; I'll go fur-

ther off.
h 5

Ste. Didft thou not fay, he ly'd ?

\ Art. Thou lieft.

Ste. Do I for take you that. [Beats him.
As you like this, give me the lie another time.

Trim. 1 did not give thee the lie ; out o' your wits,

I and hearing too ? A pox o' your bottle ! this can fack
and drinking do. A murrain on your monfter, and the
devil take your fingers I

Cal.
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Cal. Ka, ha, ha.

Ste. Now, forward with your tale; pr'ythee, Hand
further off.

Cal. Beat him enough ; after a little time

I'll beat him too.

Ste. Stand further. Come, proceed.

Cal. Why\ as I told thee, 'tis a curlom with him
2'th' afternoon to ileep ; there thou may'ft brain him,

Having firft feiz'd his books : or with a leg

Batter his skull, or paunch him with a ftake,

Or cut his wezand with thy knife. Remember,
Firft to poffefs his books ; for without them
He's but a fot, as I am ; nor hath not

One fpirit to command. They all do hate him,
As rootedly as I. Burn but his books

;

He has brave utenfils, (for fo he calls them,)

Which when he has an houfe, he'll deck withaL
And that moll deeply to confider, is

The beauty of his daughter ; he himfelf

Calls her a non-parei! : I ne'er faw woman,
But only Sycorax my dam, and me:
But fhe as far furpaifes Sycorax,

As greater! does the leaft.

Ste. Is it fo brave a Lafs ?

Cal. Ay, lord ; fhe will become thy bed, I warrant,

And bring thee forth brave brood.

Ste. Monfter, I will kill this man : his daughter and
I will be King and Queen, fave our Graces : and Trincum

2nd thy fclf (hall be Vice-Roys. Doil thou like the plot,

Trwculo?
Trin. Excellent.

Ste. Give me thy hand ; I am forry, I beat thee : but,

while thou liv'lt, keep a good tongue in thy head.

Cal. Within this half hour will he be afleep;

Wilt thou dcflroy him then ?

Ste. Ay, on my honour.

Ari. T his will I tell my mafter.

Cal. Thou mak'fl me merry ; I am full of pleafure;

Let us be jocund. Will you troul the catch,

You taueht me but while-ere?

Ste.
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Ste. At thy requeft, monfter, I will do reafon, any

reafon: come on, Trinculo, let us fing. [Sings.
Flout'em, and shut 'em ; and shut 'em, andflout'em\

thought isfree,

Cal. That's not the tune.

o .
EArid Plays the 7une 071 a Tai°r andPiu

Ste. What is this fame ?
t '

Trin. This is the tune of our catch, plaid by the pic
:ure of no-body. r

Ste. If thou be'ft a man, fhew thy felf in the likenefs •

f thou be'ft a devil, take't as thou lilt.

Trin. O, forgive me my fins

!

Ste. He that die?, pays all debts ; I defie thee. Mercv
ipon us !

7

Cal. Art thou afraid ?

Ste. No, monfler, not I.

Cal. Be not afraid ; the ifle is full of noifes,
ounds, and fvveet airs, that give delight, and hurt not.
ometimes a tnoufand twanging inttrunients
Vill hum about mine ears, and fometimes voices;
^hat, if I then had wak'd after long fleep,
V\\\ make me fleep again ; and then in dreaming,
'he clouds, methought, would open, and fhew riches
>eady to drop upon me ; then when I wak'd,
cry'd to dre;-m again.

Ste. J his will prove a brave kingdom to me, where
lhall have my mufick for nothing.
Cal. When Projpero is deftroy'd.

Ste That mall be by and by : J remember theftory.
Trin. The found is going away; let's follow it, and
ter do our work.
Ste. Lead, monfter; we'll follow. I would I could

5 this taborer. He lays it on.

Trin. Wilt come? Til follow Stepbano. [Exeunt,

mm

SCENE
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SCENE changes to another Part of the I/land.

.

Enter Alonfo, Sebaftian, Anthonio, Gonzalo, Adrian
Francifco, &c.

Gon. TJY'R lakin, I can go no further, Sir,

My old bones ake : here's a maze trod, indeed.

Through forth-rights and meanders ! by your patience,

I needs muft reft me .

Alon. Old lord, I cannot blame thee,

Who am my felf attach'd with wearinefs,

To th' dulling of my fpirits : fit down and reft.

Ev'n here I will put offmy hope, and keep it

No longer for my flatterer: he is drown' d,

Whom thus we ftray to find, and the fea mocks
Our fruftrate fearch on land. Well, let him go.

Ant. I am right glad that he's fo out of hope.

Do not, for one repulfe, forego the purpofe

That you refolv'd t'effecl.

Seb. The next advantage

Will we take throughly.

Ant. Let it be to night

;

For, now they are opprefs'd with travel, they

Will not, nor cannot, ufe fuch vigilance,

As when they're frefh.

Seb. I fay, to night : no more.

Solemn andflrange mujick ; and Profpero on the top, tn<v%\

Jible. Enter federalflrange fbapes, bringing in a ban'

quet ; and dance about it ivithgentle actions ofjalutationi

and, inviting the King, Sec. to eat, they depart.

Alon. What harmony is this ? my good friends, hark!

Gon. Marvellous fweet mufick

!

Alon. Give us kind keepers, heaven! what were thefe I

Seb. A living drollery. Now I will believe,

That there are unicorns ; that, in Arabia

There is one tree, the phoenix' throne; one phcenix

At this hour reigning there.

Ant. I'll believe both:

And what does elfe want credit, come to me,
And
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And I'll be fworn 'tis true. Travellers ne'er did lie,
Though fools at home condemn 'em.

Gon. If in Naples

I mould report this now, would they believe me ?
If I mould lay, I faw fuch iflanders

:

(For, certes, thefe are people of the ifland)
Who tho' they are of monftrous (hape, yet, note,
Then- manners are more gentle-kind, than of
Our human generation you mall find

Many ; nay, almoft any.
Pro. Honeft lord,

Thou haft faid well ; for fome of you there prefent
Are worfe than devils.

AIon. I cannot too much mufe,
Such fhapes, fuch gelture, and fuch found, exprenW
(Although they want the ufe of tongue) a kind
Of excellent dumb difcourfe.

Pro. Praife, in departing.— .

Fran. They vanihYd ftrangely.
- Seb. No matter, fince

They've left their viands behind ; for we have ftomachs
Will't pleafe you tafte of what is here ?

Alon. Not I.

Gon. Faith, Sir, you need not fear. When we were boysWho would believe, that there were mountaineers
'

Dew-lapt like bulls, whofe throats had hanging at 'em
Wallets of Hem, or that there were fuch men,
Whofe heads flood in their breafls ? which now we find
Each putter out on rive for one will bring us ( 1 2 )

'

Good warrant of.

Ak(on.

{12) Each Putter out of Five for One.
] By the Variation

pt a fingle Letter, I think, I have fet the Text right ; and will
therefore now proceed to explain it. I freely confefs, that I
once undcrftood this Paffagc thus j that every five Travellers (or
Putters cm) did bring authentick Confirmation of thefe Stories,
lor one that pretended to difpute the Truth of them : But com-
municating my Senfe of the Place to Two ingenious Friends, I
Found, I was not at the Bottom of the Meaning Mr. Warburton
obfeiVd to me, that this was a fine Fiece ofconcealM Satire on

the
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Alon. I will Hand to, and feed,

Although my lait ; no matter, fmce I f.el

The belt is pari. Brother, my lord the Duke,
Stand to, and do as we.

*Thunder and lightning. Enter Ariel like a harpy, claps

his njjings upon the table, and with a queint device the

banquet <vanijhes.

Ari. You are three men of fin, whom deftiny

(That hath to inftrument this lower world,

And what isin^t) the never-furfeited fea

Hath caufed to belch up ; and on this Ifland

Where man doth not inhabit, you 'mongft men
Being moll unfit to live. I have made you mad

;

And ev^n with fuch like valour men hang and drown
Their proper felves. You fools ! I and my fellows

Are miniilers of fate ; the elements,

Ofwhom your fvvords are tempered, may as well

Wound the loud winds, or with bemockt at ftabs

Kill the itili-clofing waters, as diminifh

One down that's in my plume: my fellow- miniilers

Are like invulnerable. If you could hurt,

Your fwords are now too maflie for your ftrengths,

And will not be up-lifted. But remember,
(For that's my bulinefs to you) that you three

From Milan did fupplant good Profpero :

Expos'3 unto the fea (wlrch hath requit it)

Him, and his innocent child : for which foul deed

The powers delaying, not forgetting, have

Incens'd the leas and mores, yea, all the creatures,

the Voyagers of that Time, who had
J
Lift difcover'd a new

World; and, as was very natural, grew moft extravagant in

dUplaying the Wonders of it. That, particularly, by Each ratter

n't of Five for One, was meant the Adventurers in theDifcorery

of the IVeft Indies, who had for the Money they advanced and
contributed, 20 per Cent. Or. Thirty did not a little afTifl

this Explanation by his Concurrence, and by inftrucling me,
that it wa~ ufual in tlio'e Times for Travellers to put out Money,
to receive a greater Sum if tney liv'd to return ; and, for Proof,

he refeu'd me to Manfort's Itinerary, Tart I. p t ipS, &c
Againlt
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Agalnft your peace: thee of thy Con, Ahnfo,They have bereft j and do pronounce by me
.Ling ring perdition, worfe than any death

'

Can be at once, fhall ftep by ftep attend

Htvanijha in thunder: then, to fift nmM F»t, .1
- Mpes again, and dance nuith doppsZdmot? 5carrying out the table.

r

Wives, and

AnTcV
h0ahad

? t0 fo with good life

In this ftrange flare ?

O, it is monftrous J monftrous r

n,?f,
Bu

L
tone fi«d at a time, W**

I U fight their legions o'er

-f".
I'll be thy fecond. ,„

Now
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Now 'gins to bite the fpirits. I do befeech you,

That are of fuppler joints, follow them Iwiftly i

And hinder them from what this ecftafie

May now provoke them to. _

Jdri. Follow, I pray you. \_txeunt.

ACT IV.

SCENE, ProfperoV Cell.

Enter Profpero, Ferdinand, and Miranda.

Prosper o,

TTF I have too aufterely punifh'd you,

1 Your compenfation makes amends ; tor 1

X Have eiv'n you here a thread of mine own hfe
; ( 1 3)

Or that for which I live ; whom once agam

3 tender to thy hand: all thy vexations

Were but my tryals of thy love, and thou

Haft ftrangely flood the teft. Here afore heaven,

I ratify this my rich gift: O PersonJ

Do not fmile at me, that I boaft her oft

,

For thou (halt find, <he will outftrip all praife,

And make it halt behind her.

• ^rfc*< he did her; for he immediately fubjoins, that

KL"rj55£"Si when ^alarms.he

Senator with the loft of his Daughter, he tells h.m,

AJZ!l"*<nJml was thc current Language with the

i«t«»« on fuch Occafions. ^
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Per. I believe it,

Againfl an oracle.

Pro. Then as my gift, and thine own acquifition
Worthily purchased, take my Daughter. But
If thou doil break her virgin-knot, before
Ail ianctimonious ceremonies may
With full and holy Rite be miniiler'd,
No fweet afperfions mall the heav'ns let fall
i o make this contrad grow : but barren hate,
Sour-ey d difaain, and difcord mail beftrew
The union ofyour bed with weeds fo loathly,
That you lhall hate it both : therefore take heed,As Hymen s lamps lhall light you.

Per. As I hope

£r fair and long life,
With fuch love as 'tis now ; the murkieft den,
The moft opportune place, the ftrong'll fuggeftion
OurworferGmWcan, ihaU never melt
Mine honour into lull; to takeaway
Theedge of that day's celebration,
When I ihall think or Pb*buf Heeds are fourder'd,Or night kept chain'd below.

Pro^ Fairly fpoke.
Sit then, and talk with her, fhe is thine own

.

What, Artel; my indubious fervant, Ariel *

Etiter Ariel.

Ari. What would my potent mailer ? here I am.
Pro. Thou and thy meaner fellows your laft fervice

Did worthily perform ; and I mull ufe you
In fuch another trick; go, bring the rabble,
O'er whom I give thee power, here to this place

;

Incite them to quick motion, for I mull
Bellow upon the eyes of this young couple
Some vanity ofmine art ; it is my promife,
And they expert it from me.

Ari. Prefently?

Pro. Ay, with a tvvink.
AH Before you can fay, Come, and go,

And breathe twice ; and cry, f0> fo

;

I> 2 Eac
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Each one, tripping on his toe,

Will be here with mop and mow.
Do you love me, matter ? no ?

Pro. Dearly, my delicate Ariel; do not approach,

'Till thou dofl hear me call.

Ari. Well, I conceive. [Exit

I

Pro. Look, thou be true ; do not give dalliance

Too much the rein ; theflrongefl oaths are flraw

To th' fire i'th* blood : be more abftemious,

Or elfe, good-night, your vow !

Fer. I warrant you, Sir

;

The white, cold, virgin-fnow upon my heart

Abates the ardour of my liver.

Pro. Well.

Now come, my Ariel ; bring a corollary,

Rather than want a fpirit ; appear, and pertly—
No tongue ; all eyes; be filent, [To Ferdinand.

[Soft Muftck.

A MASQUE. Enter Iris.

Iris. Ceres, mod bounteous lady, thy rich leas

Of wheat, rye, barley, fetches, oats, and peafe

;

Thy turfy mountains, where live nibling fheep,

And flat meads thatch'd with ftover, them to keep;
Thy banks with pionied, and tulip'd brims,

Which fpungy April at thy heft betrims,

To make cold nymphs chafle crowns ; and thy broom-
groves,

Whofe fhadow the difmifled batchelor loves,

Being lafs-lorn; thy pole-clipt vineyard,

And thy fea- marge fieri! , and rocky hard,

Where thou thy felf do'ft air ; the Queen o' th' sky,

Whofe wat'ry arch and mefTenger am I,

Bids thee leave thefe ; and with her Sovereign Grace,
Here on this grafs-plot, in this very place,

To come and fport ; her peacocks fly amain

:

Approach, rich Ceres, her to entertain.

Enter
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Ceres.

Cer. Hail, many-coloured meflenger, that ne'er
Do'ft difobey the wife of Jupiier:
Who, with thy faffron wings, upon my flowers
DifFuleft honey drops, refreshing mowers

;

-And with each end of thy blue bow do'fl crown
My bosky acres, and my unfhrub'd down,
Rich fcarf to my proud earth ; why hath thy Queen
Summcn'd me hither, to this Ihort-grafs green ?

Iris. A contract of true lore to celebiate,
And fome donation freely to eltate

On the blefs'd lovers.

Cer. Tell me, heav'nly bow,
If Vtnus or her fon, as thou do'ft know,
Do now attend the Queen : fince they did plot
The means, that dusky Dis my daughter got,
Her and her blind boy's fcandai'd company
I have forfworn. )

Iris. Of her fociety
Be not afraid ; I met her deity V
Cutting the clouds towards Pofbos, and her fon
Dove-drawn with her j here thought they to have done
Some wanton charm upon this man and maid,
Whofe vows are, that no bed-right fhall be paid
'Till Hymens, torch be lighted ; but in vain
Mars's hot minion is return'd again ;

Her wafpifh-headed fon has broke his arrows

;

Swears, he will moot no more, but play with fparrows

"

And be a boy right-out.

Cer. High Queen of ftate,

Great Juno, comes ; I know her by her gate.

cv tt , £Juno defcsn<ls> <™d interil .

Jun. How does my bounteous filter ? go with me
To biefs this twain, that they may profp'rous be,
And honour'd in their iiTae.

Jun. Honour, riches, marriage-blejfing,
Long continuance and encreajing %

Hourlyjoys be ftill uponyou f

Juno Jlngs her blejjings on you:
D 3 Cer;
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Cer, Earth's increafe, andfoyfon-plenty, (14)

Barns and garners never empty,

Vines, with cluflring bunches growing.

Plants, with goodly burt h
?r bowings

Spring come to you, at thefartheft>

In the --very end of bdrwefi !

Scarcity and wantfkallfhunyou >

Ceres' blefpngf is on you.

Per. This is a molt, majeftick vifion, and
Harmonious charmingly: may I be bold

To think thefe fpirito ?

Pro. Spirit?, which by mine art

I have from their confines call'd to enact

My prefeat fancies.

Fer. Let me live here ever;

So rare a wonder'd father, and a wife,

Make this place paradife.

Pro. Sweet now, filence :

Juno and Ceres whifper ferioufly ;

There's fpmething elfe to do; hu(h, and be mute,
Or elfe our rpell is marr'd.

Juno and Ceres whifper , andfind Iris on imploymeni.

Ins, You nymphs, calFd Nayads, of the winding
brooks,

With your iedg'd crowns, and ever-harmlefs looks,

Leave your crifp channels, and on this green land

Anfwei your fummons, Juno does command:
Come, temperate nymphs, and help to celebrate

A contract of true love ; be not too late.

Enter certain Nymphs.

You fun-burn'd ficklemen, of Auguft weary

,

Come hither from the furrow, and be merry ;

(14) Earth's Increafe.] All the Editions, that I have ever feeri,

concur in placing this whole Sonnet to Juno : but very abfurdly,

in my Opinion. I believe, every accurate Reader, who is ac-

quainted with poetical Hiltory, and the diftinft Offices of thefe

two GoddeiTes, and who then ferioufly reads over our Author's

Lines, will agree with Me, that Ctrtrt Name ought to have

been placed where I have now piehVd :t.
r

Make
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Make holy-day ; your rye-ftraw hats put on,

And thefe frem nymphs encounter every one

In country footing.

Enter certain reapers, properly habited; theyjoin with the

nymphs in a graceful dance ; towards the end whereofy,

Profpero farts fuddenly, andfpeaks ; after which, to a>

frange, hollow and confufed noife, they vani/h 'heavily-

Pro. I had forgot that foul confpiracy

Of the beaft Caliban, and his confed'rates,

Againft my life ; the minute of their plot

Is almoft come. Well done, avoid ; no more.

Fer. This is moft ftrange; your father's in fome palEon.

That works him ftrongly.

Mir. Never 'till this day

Saw I him touched with anger fo diftemper'd.

Pro. You look, my fon, in a mov'd fort,

As if you were difmay'd ; be chearful, Sir :

Our revels now are ended : thefe our adors,

As I foretold you, were all fpirits, and
Are melted into air, into thin air ;

And, like the bafelefs fabrick of this vifion,

The cloud-capt towers, the gorgeous palaces.

The folemn temples, the great globe it felf,

Yea, all, which it inherit, fhall diffolve ;

And, like this infubitantial pageant faded,

Leave not a rack behind ! we are fuch fluff

As dreams are made on, and our little life

Is rounded with a fleep. Sir, I am vext

;

Bear with my weaknefs, my old brain is troubled i

Be not difturb'd with my infirmity ;

If thou be pleas'd, retire into my cell,

And there repofe : a turn or two I'll walk,

To ftill my beating mind,

Fer. Mira. We wifh your peace. \Exe. Fer. andMit,
Pro. Come with a thought ; 1 thank you :

Ariel, come.

Profpero comesforwardfrom the Cell ; enter Ariel to him.

Art. Thy thoughts I cleave to j what's thy pleafure ?

D 4 Pro*
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Pro. Spirit,

We mull prepare to meet with Caliban.

Art. Ay, my commander ; when I prefented Cera]
I thought to have told thee of it ; but I fear'd,

Left I might anger thee.

Pro, Say again, where didft thou leave thefe varlets ?

Art. I told you, Sir, they were red hot with drinking ;

So full of valour, that they fmote the air

For breathing in their faces ; beat the ground
For killing of their feet ; yet always bending
Towards their project. Then I beat my tabor,

At which, like unbackt colts, they prickt their ears,

Advanc'd their eye-lids, lifted up their nofes,

As they fmelt mufick ; fo I charmM their ears,

That, calf-like, they my lowing followed through

Tooth'd briars, fharp furzes, pricking gofs and thorns,

Which entered their frail fhins : at latt I left them
I'th' filthy mantled pool beyond your cell,

There dancing up to th' chins, that the foul lake

O'er-ftunk their feet.

Pro. This was well done, my bird ;

Thy fhape invifible retain thou ftill

;

The trumpery in my houfe, go bring it hither,

For ftale to catch thefe thieves.

Art. I go, I go. [Exit,

Pro. A devil, a born devil, on whofe nature

Nurture can never Hick ; on whom my pains,

Humanely taken, all, all loft, quite loft;

And, as with age, his body uglier grows,

So his mind cankers; I will plague them all,

Even to roaring : come, hang them on this line.

[Profpero remains invijible*

Enter Ariel loaden <vcith glijlering apparel, &c. Enter

Caliban, Stephano, and Trinculo, all ivet.

Cal. Pray you, tread foftly, that the blind mole may
not

Hear a foot fall; we now are near his cell.

Sit, Moniter, your Fairy, which you fay is a harmlefs

Fairy, has done little better than plaid the J*ck with us.
,
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Trin. Monfter, I do fmell all horfe-pifs, at which my

nofe is in great indignation.

Ste. So is mine: do you hear, monfter? if I lhould-

take a difpleafure againft you; look you

Trin* Thou wer't but a loft monfter.

Cal. Good my lord, give me thy favour dill

:

Be patient, for the prize, I'll bring thee to,

Shall hood-wink this mifchance; therefore, fpeakfoftly;

All's hulht as midnight yet.

Trin. Ay, but tolofe our bottles in the pool,

Ste. There is not only difgrace and difhonour in that>

monfter, but an infinite lofs.

Trin. That's more to me than my wetting ; yet this is

your harmlefs Fairy, monfter.

Ste. I will fetch off my bottle, though I be o'er ears

for my labour.

Cal. Pr'ythee, my King, be quiet : feeft thou here^

This is the mouth o\ th' cell ; no noife, and enter

;

Do that good mifchief, which may make this Ifland

Thine own for ever ; and I, thy Caliban,
For ay thy foot-licker.

Ste. Give me thy hand : I do begin to have bloody
thoughts.

Trin. O King Stepbano! OPeer! O worthy Stepbano

!

Look, what a wardrobe here is for thee !

CaL Let it alone, thou fool, it is but trafli.

Trin. Oh, oh, monfter; we know what belongs to a
frippery ; O, King Stepbano !

Ste. Put off that gown, Trinculo; by this hand, I'll

have t£at gown.
Trim. Thy grace fnall have it.

Cal. The dropfie drown this fool ! what do you meany
To doat thus on fuch luggage ? let's along,

And ,do the murder firft : if he awake*
From toe to crown he'll fill our skins with pinches j

Make us ftrange ftuff.

Ste. Be you quiet, monfter. Miftrefs line, is net
this my jerkin ? now is the jerkin under the line : now,
jerkin, you are like to lofe your hair, and prove a bald

jerkin.

D 5 Trin*
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Trin. Do, do; we Ileal by line and level, and't like

your -Grace.

Ste. I thank thee for that jeft, here's a garment for't

;

wit fhall not go unrewarded, while I am King of this

country : ileal by line and level, is an excellent pafs of

pate ; there's another garment for't.

Trin. Monfter, come, put fome lime upon your fin-

gers, and away with the reft.

Cal. I will have none on't ; we fhall lofe our time,

And all be turn'd to barnacles, or apes

With foreheads villanous low.

Ste. Monfter, lay to your fingers ; help to bear this

away, where my hogfhead of wine is, or 1*11 turn you out

of my kingdom ; go to, carry this.

Trin. And this.

Ste. Ay, and this.

A noife of hunters heard. Enter divers /pirifs in Jhape of

hounds, hunting them about ; Profpero and Ariel Jetting

them on. Calib. Steph. and Trine, driven out, roaring,

Pro. Hey, Mountain, hey.

Ari. Silvery there it goes, Silver.

Pro. Fury, Fury; there, Tyrant, there; hark, hark;
Go, charge my goblins that they grind their joints

With dry convulfions ; fhcrten up their finews

With aged cramps; and more pinch-fpotted.make them,
Than pard, or cat o' mountain.

Ari. Hark, they roar.

Pro. Let them be hunted foundly. At this hour
Lye at my mercy all mine enemies

:

Shortly fhall all my labours end, and thou
Shalt have the air at freedom ; for a little,

Follow, and do me fervice. [Exeunt,

ACT
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ACT V.

SCENE, before the Cell

Enter Profpcro in his magick Robes, and Ariel.

Prospe RO.

NOW does my projeft gather to a head i

My charms crack not my fpirits obey, and

time

Goes upright with his carriage : how's the day ?

Art. On the fixth hour, at which time, my lord*,

You faid, our work mould ceafe.

Pro. I did fay fo,

When firft I rais'd the tempeft ; fay, my fpirit.

How fares the King and *< followers ?

Art. Conrln'd

In the fame falhion as you gave in charge

;

Juft as you left them, all your prifoners, Sir,

In the Lime- Grove which weather-fends your cell.

They cannot budge, 'till your releafe. The King3

His brother, and yours, abide all three diftradled \

And the remainder mourning over them,
Brim-full of forrow and difmay ; but, chiefly,

Him that you ternvd the good old lord Gon%alo>

His tears run down his beard, like winter drops

From eaves of reeds ; your charm fo ftrongly works 'en-V-

That if you now beheld them, your affe&ions

Would become tender.

Pro. Do' ft thou think fo, fpirit ?

Art. Mine would, Sir, were I human.
Pro. And mine mail.

Hall: thou, which art but air, a touch, a feeling.

Of their affli&ions, and ihall not myfelf,

One of their kind, that relifh all as fharply,

Paffion as they, be kindlier mov'd than thou art ?

Tho'
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Tho' with their high wrongs I am ftruck to th' quick

>

Yet, with my nobler reafon, 'gainfl my fury

Do I take part ; the rarer action is

Jn virtue than in vengeance ; they being penitent,

The fole drift of my purpofe doth extend

Not a frown further ; go, releafe them, Ariel ;

My charms I'll break, their fenfes I'll reftore,

And they fhall be themfelves.

Art. I'll fetch them, Sir. [Exit,

Pro. Ye elves of hills, brooks, ftanding lakes and

And ye, that on the fands with printlefs foot

Do chafe the ebbing Neptune ; and do fly him,
When he comes back ; you demy-puppets, that

By moon-mine do the green four ringlets make,
Whereof the ewe not bites ; and you, whofe paftime

Is to make midnight muflirooms, that rejoice

To hear the folemn curfew ; by whofe aid

(Weak mailers tho' ye be) I have be-dimm'd
The noon-tide fun, call'd forth the mutinous winds,

And 'twixt the green fea and the azur'd vault

Set roaring war ; to the dread ratling thunder

Have I giv'n fire, and rifted Jove's flout oak
With his own bolt : the flrong-bas'd promontory
Have I made make, and by the fpurs pluckt up
The pine and cedar : graves at my command (15)
Have wak'd their lleepers ; op'd, and let them forth

By my fo potent art. But this rough magick
I here abjure ; and when I have requir'd

Some heavenly mufick, which ev'n now I do,

(To work mine end upon their fenfes, that

This airy charm is for ;) I'll break my ftaff

;

Bury it certain fadoms in the earth ;

And, deeper than did ever plummet found,

Have wa£d their Sleepers','] As odd, as this ExprefliOtt

is, of Graves waking their Dead, inftead of, the Dead waking

in their Graves, 1 believe, it may be juftifced by the Vfage of

Poets.

groves,

<'i) Graves at my Command

Here
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Here enters Ariel before ; then Alonfo with a franticfc

gefture, attended by Gonzalo. Sebaftian and Anthonio
in like manner, attended by Adrian and Francifco.

They all enter the circle which Profpero had made, and
there Jland charnt d ; which Profpero obferring, /peaks.,

A folemn air, and the beft comforter

To an unfettled fancy, cure thy brains

Now ufelefs, boil'd within thy skull ! There Hand,
For you are fpell-ftopt. -— »

Holy Gonzalo, honourable man,
Mine eyes, ev'n fociable to th' Ihew of thine,

Pall fellow- drops. The charm dnTolves apace

;

And as the morning Heals upon the night,

Melting the darknefs ; fo their riling fenfes

Begin to chafe the ign'rant fumes, that mantle

Their clearer reafon. O my good Gonzalo,

My true preferver, and a loyal Sir

To him thou follow' 11; I will pay thy graces

Home both in word and deed. Moft cruelly

Didft thou, Alonfo, ufe me and my daughter :

Thy brother was a furtherer in the a£l

;

Thou'rtpinch'dfor'tnow, Sebaftian, flefh and blood. (16)

You brother mine, that entertained ambition,

Expeird remorfe and nature ; . who with Sebaftian

(Whofe inward pinches therefore are molt ftrong)

Would here have kilPd your King ; I do forgive thee,

Unnat'ral though thou art. Their underftanding

Begins to fwell, and the approaching tide

Will Ihortly fill the reafonable more,

That now lies foul and muddy. Not one of them,

That yet looks on me, or would know me. Ariel,

Fetch me the hat and rapier in my cell ;

I will dif-cafe me, and myfelf prefent,

[Exit Ariel, and returns immediately.

(i6) Thou'rt pineb'd for't now, Sebaftian. Flefh and Blood,]

I by no means think, this was our Author's Pointing : 01 that

it gives us his Meaning. He would fay, that Sebaftian now was

pinch'd thro' and thro' for his Trefpafs » felt the Puniftuneiit

©f it all over his Body,

As
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As I was fometime Milan : quickly, Spirit

;

Thou malt e'er long be free.

Ariel flngs, and helps to attire him.

Where the bee fucks, there lurk I; (17)

In a covj/li/s bell I lie

:

There I couch, when owls do cry.

On the bafs back I dofly,

After funfet, merrily. (18)

Merrily, merrily, fhall I live now,
Under the bloffom, that hangs on the hough.

Pro. Why, that's my dainty Ariel ; I mail mifs thees

But yet thou fhalt have freedom. So, fo, fo,

To the King's ftiip. invifible as thou art

;

There fhalt thou find the mariners afleep

Under the hatches ; the mailer and the boatfwain,

Being awake, enforce them to this place ;

And prefently, I pr'ythee

Art. I drink the air before me, and return

Or e'er your pulfe twice beat. [Exit.

Gon. All torment, trouble, wonder, and amazement
Inhabits here ; fome heavenly power guide us

Out of this fearful country !

Pro. Behold, Sir King,

The wronged Duke of Milan, Profpero

:

For more afllirance that a living Prince

Does now fpeak to thee, I embrace f-hy body 1

And to thee and thy company I bid

A hearty welcome.

(17) Where the Bee fucks, there fuck / 5] I have ventm'd tO

vary from the printed Copies here. Could ^Ariel, a Spirit of
a rehVd actherial EfTence, be intended to want Food? Beiides

the fequent Lines rather countenance lurk.

(18, lifter Summer merrily) Ahy, after Summer? Unlefs we
muft fuppofe, our Author alluded to that miftaken Notion of

B*t*\ 6vj>il1ovjs. &c» crofting the Seas in purfuit of hot Wea-
ther. I coriieft'ii'd, in my Shakefre *rt reftor'd, that Sunfet was

our Author's Wi .1 : \nd this Co. je&ure Mr. Pope, in his laft

Edition, thinks probably fhould be elpoufed. My Reafons fot

the Change wcie from the known Natuxe of the Bat,

A/on,
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'Alan. Be'ft thou he or no,

Or fome inchanted trifle to abufe me,

As late I have been, I not know ; thy pulfe

Beats, as of flefti and blood ; and fince I faw thee^

Th' affliction of my mind amends, with which,

I fear, a madnefs held me ; this mull crave

(And if this be at all) a moll ftrange ftory :

Thy Dukedom I refign, and do intreat,.

Thou pardon me my wrongs ; but how mould Profpero

Be living, and be here ?

Pro. Firft, noble friend,

Let me embrace thine age, whofe honour cannot
Be meafur'd or confin'd.

Gon. Whether this be,

Or be not, I'll not fwear.

Pro. You do yet tafte

Some fubtilties o
y
th' ifle, that will not let you

Believe things certain : welcome, my friends all.

But you, my brace of lords, were I fo minded,
I here could pluck his Highnefs* frown upon you,,

And juftify you traitors ; at this time

I'll tell no tales.

Seb. The devil fpeaks in him.

pro . No:
For you, moft wicked Sir, whom to call brother

Would even infect my mouth, I do forgive

Thy rankeft faults ; all of them ; and require

My Dukedom of thee, which perforce, I know,
Thou muft reftore.

Alon. If thou be'ft Profpero,

Give us particulars of thy prefervation,

How thou haft met us here, who three hours fince

Were wreckt upon this more ; where I have loft

(How (harp the point of this remembrance is
!

)

My dear fon Ferdinand,

Pro. I'm woe for 't, Sir.

A/on. Irreparable is the lofs, and Patience

Says, it is paft her cure.

Pro. I rather think,

You have not fought her help j of whofe foft grace,
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For the like lofs, I have her fov'reign aid,

And reft myfelf content.

JIon. You the like lofs ?

Pro. As great to me, as late i and, fupportable

To make the dear lofs, have I means much weaker
Than you may call to comfort you ; for I

Have loft my daughter.

Alon. A daughter ?

0 heav'ns \ that they were living both in Naples,

The King and Queen there ! that they were, I wifh,
.

Myfelf were mudded in that oozy bed,

Where my fon lies. When did you lofe your daughter ?

Pro. In this laft tempeft. I perceive, thefe lords

At this encounter do fo much admire,

That they devour their reafon ; and fcarce think,

Their eyes do offices of truth, their words
Are natural breath : but howfoe'er you have
Been juftled from your fenfes, know for certain,

That I am Proffro y and that very Duke
Which was thruft forth of Milan ; who moft ftrangely

Upon this more, where you were wreckt, was landed

To' be the lord on't. No more yet of this

;

For 'tis a chronicle of day by day,

Not a relation for a breakfaft, nor

Befitting this firft meeting. Welcome, Sir

;

This cell's my court ; here have I few attendants*

And fubjedts none abroad ; pray you, look in ;

My Dukedom iince you've given me again,

1 will requite you with as good a thing

;

At leaft, bring forth a wander to content ye,

As much as me my Dukedom.

SCENE opens to the Entrance of the Cell.

Here Profpero difcovers Ferdinand and Miranda playing -

at Chefs.

Mira. QWEET lord, you play me falfe,

O Per. No, my dear love,

I jvould not for the world.

Mira.
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Mita. Yes, forafcoreofkingdoms you mould wrangle,

And I would call it fair play.
Alon. If this prove

A vifion of the ifland, one dear fon
Shall I twice lofe.

Seb. A moll high miracle

!

Fer. Though the feas threaten, they are merciful

:

I ve curs'd them without caufe.
Alon Now all the bleffings [Ferd. kneels.

ur a glad Father compafs thee about f

Arife, and fay how thou cam'it, here.
Mira. O ! wonder I

How many goodly creatures are there here ?

How beauteous mankind is ! O brave new world,
That has fuch people in't

!

Pro. 'Tis new to thee.

Alon. What is this maid, withwhom thou waft at play ?
Your eld'ft acquaintance cannot be three hours

:

Is lhe the goddefs that hath fever'd us,
And brought us thus together?

Fer. Sir, ihe's mortal ;

But, by immortal providence, /he's mine.
I chofe her, when I could not ask my father
For his advice: nor thought, I had one : me
Is daughter to this famous Duke of Milan,
Of whom fo often I have heard renown,
But never faw before ; of whom I have
Receiv'd a fecond life, and fecond father
This lady makes him to me.

Alon. I am hers ;

But, oh, how oddly will it found, that I
Muft ask my child forgivenefs !

Pro. There, Sir, flop;
Let us not burthen our remembrance w7ith
An heavinefs that's gone

.

Gon. I've inly wept,
Or mould have fpoke ere this. Look down, you Gods,
And on this couple drop a blerTed crown :

for bp y°u> that have chalk'd forth the way,
Which brought us hither

!

Alon,
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Jlon, I fay, Amen, Gonzalo /

G<?« . Was MA** thruft from that his iffue

Should become Kings of Naples ! O rejoice

Beyond a common joy, and fet it down
In gold on lafting pillars ! in one voyage

Did Claribel her husband find at Tunis ;

And Ferdinand, her brother, found a wife,

Where he himfelf was loft ; Profpero his Dukedom*
In a pcor ifle ; and all of us, ourfelves,

When no man was his own.
Alon. Give me your hands

:

Let grief and forrow ftill embrace his heart,

That doth not wilh ycu joy!

Gon. Be't fo, Amen

!

Enter Ariel, <witb the Mafter and Boatfvoain amaxedfy

following,

0 look, Sir, look, Sir, here are more of us f

1 prophefy'd, if a gallows were on land,

This fellow could not drown. Now, blafphemy,

That fwear'ft grace o'erboard, not an oath on more ?

Haft thou no mouth by land ? what is the news ?

Boat/. The beft news is, that we have fafely found

Our King and company ; the next, our (hip,

Which but three glafles fince we gave out fplit,

Is tight and yare, and bravely rigg'd, as when
We firft put out to fea.

Ari. Sir, all this fervice

Have I done fince I went.

Pro. My trickfey fpirit

!

Alon. Thefe are not natural events ; they ftrengthen*

From ftrange to ftranger. Say, how came you hither }

Boat/. If I did think, Sir, I were well awake,
I'd ftnvc to tell you. We were dead a-fleep,

And, how we know not, all clapt under hatches,

Where but ev'n now with ftrange and fev'ral noifes

Of roaring, fhrieking, howling, jingling chains,

And more diverfity of founds, all horrible,

We were awak'd ; ftraightway at liberty ;

Where
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Where we, in all her trim, frefhly beheld (19)

Our royal, good and gallant ftiip ; our matter

Cap'ring to eye her ; on a trice, To pleafe you,

Ev'n in a dream, were we divided from them,

And were brought moping hither.

Ari. Was' t well done ?

Pro. Bravely, my diligence, thou malt be free.

Alan. This is as ftrange a maze as e'er men trod,

And there is in this bufinefs more than nature

Was ever conduct of ; fome oracle

Muft rectify our knowledge.

Pro. Sir, my Liege,

Do not infeft your mind with beating on
The ftrangenefs of this bufinefs ; at pickt Ieifure

(Which mall be lhortly) fmgle I'll refolve you,

Which to you mall feem probable, of every

Thefe happen'd accidents ; till when be chearful,

And think of each thing well. Come hither, fpirit;

Set Caliban and his companions free :

Untie the {pell. How fares my gracious Sir ?

There are yet miffing of your company
Some few odd lads, that you remember not.

Enter Ariel, driving in Caliban, Stephano, aWTrinculo,
in their Jiolen Apparel.

Ste. Every man mift for all the reft, and let no man
take care for himfelf ; for all is but fortune ; Coragio,
bully -monfter, Coragio !

Trin. If thefe be true fpies, which I wear in my head,
here's a goodly fight.

CaL O Setebos, thefe be brave fpirits, indeed I

How fine my mailer is ! I am afraid,

He will chaflife me.

{ rp] Where we in all our Trim, frefhly beheld

Our royal, good and gallant Ship ] What was their

Trim, would the Editors have us conceive.3 The Fright that
they had been put into, by the Diverfity of Noifes ? But, as
Dr. Thhlby rightly obferv'd to me, the Trim is to be under-
load of the Ship, and not of the Crew.

Seb>
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Seb. Ha, ha;

What things are thefe, my lord Anthon to I

Will money buy 'em ?

Ant. Very like ; one of them
Is a plain £lh, and no doubt marketable.

Pro. Mark but the badges of thefe men, my lords,

Then fay, if they be true : this mif-fhap'd knave,
His mother was a witch, and one fo ftrong

That could ccntroul the moon, make flows and ebbs,

And deal in her command without her power.
Thefe three have robb'd me ; and this demy-devil
(For he's a baftard one) had plotted with them
To take my life ; two of thefe fellows you
Muft know and own ; this thing of darknefs I
Acknowledge mine.

Cal. I fhall be pincht to death.

Alon. Is not this Stephano, my drunken butler ?

Seb. He's drunk now : where had he wine ?

Alon. And Trtnculo is reeling ripe ; where mould they

Find this grand 'lixir, that hath gilded 'em? (20)

How cam'ft thou in this pickle ?

^rin. I have been in fuch a pickle, flnce I faw you

.

laft, that, I fear me, will never out of my bones : I

fhall not fear fly-blowing.

Seb. Why, how now, Stephano P
Ste. O, touch me not : I am not Stephano, but a cramp.

Pro. You'd be King o' th' ifle, Sirrah f

Ste. I lhould have been a fore one then.

Alon. 'Tis a ftrange thing, as e'er I look'd on.

Pro. He is as difproportion'd in his manners,

As in his lhape : go, Sirrah, to my cell,

Take with you your companions ; as you look

To have my pardon, trim it handfomly.

(20) Find this grand Liquor.] I certainly think, Sbakffpear*

wrote yUxir here; alluding to the grand Elixir of which the

Chymifts of that Age told fuch WTondets, that it would renew.

Touth, purchafe Immortality, &c. and it being, as they pre-

tended, a Preparation of Gold, they callM it alfo, Auram p«-

tAbtle : hence, 'tis probable, Sh*k'ff**re fays, gildtd.

CaL
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CaL Ay, that I will ; and I'll be wife hereafter,

And feek for grace. What a thrice-double afs
Was I, to take this drunkard for a God?
And worlhip this dull fool ?

Pro. Go to, away!
Jlon. Hence, and beftow your luggage where you

found it.
3

Seb. Or Hole it rather.

Pro. Sir, I invite your highnefs, and your train,
To my poor cell ; where you mall take your reft

*

For this one night, which (part of it) I'll wafte
With fuch difcourfe, as, I not doubt, mall make itGo quick away ; the ftory of my life,

And the particular accidents gone by,
Since I came to this ifle : and in the morn
Til bring you to your fhip ; and fo to Naples ;

Where I have hope to fee the nuptials
Of thefe our dear- beloved folemniz'd :

I

And thence retire me to my Milan, where
Every third thought mall be my grave.

Alon. I long
To hear the ftory of your life, which muft
Take the ear ftrangely.

Pro. I'll deliver all;

And promife you calm feas, aufpicious gales,
And iail fo expeditious, that fhall catch
Your royal fleet far off : My Ariel, chick,
That is thy charge : Then to the elements
Be free, and fare thou well ! Pleafeyou, draw near.

[Exeunt omne* 4

EPI-



EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Profpero.

NOW my charms are all o 'er--thrown.

And what firength I have's mine own >

Which is moji faint : and now, Uis true^

I mufi he here confirid by you ,

Or fent to Naples. Let me not,

Since I have my Dukedom got,

And pardoned the deceiver, dwell

In this bare ijland by your /pell:

But relcafe mefrom my bands,

With the help ofyour good hands*

Gentle breath ofyours my fails

Mufi fill, or elfe my projecl fails,

Which was to pleafe. For now I want
Spirits t

%
enforce, art to enchant

;

And my ending is defpair, (21)

Unlefs 1 be relievd by prayer ;

Which pierces fo, that it affaults

Mercy itfelf, andfrees allfaults.

As you from crimes would pardon
9d be,

Let your indulgence fet me free!

T (21) JLnd my ending is Defpair,] The Allufion is very we

kept up in this Epilogue. And the A&oi here is not only ap-

plying to the Audience for Favour, in behalf of the Author;

but Profpero fpeaks in the Chara&er of a Magician $ and fo

[as Mr. Warbnrton hinted to me] alludes to the old Stories

told of the Necromancers* Defpair in their laft Moments, and

the Prayers of their Friends for them.
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Dramatis Perfonse.

THESEUS, Duke of Athens.

Egeus, an Athenian Lord.

Ly fancier, in love with Hermia.
Demetrius, in love with Herrnia.

Philoftrate, Mafter ofthe Sports to the DuKel
Quince, the Carpenter.

Snug, the Joiner.

Bottom, the Weaver.

Flute, the Bellows- mender*

Snowt, the Tinker.

Starveling, the Tailor.

Hippolita, Princefs ofthe Amazons, letrottid to Thefeus^

Hermia, Daughter to Egeus, in love with Lyfander,

Helena, in love with Demetrius.

SCENE, Athens; and a Wood not far from it.

Attendants.

Oberon, King of the Fairies.

Titania, Queen of the Fairies.

Puck, or Robhvgoodfellow, « Fairy,

Peafebloffom, ")

CharaBers in the Interlude performed ly

the Clowns.

Other Fairies attending on the King and Queen.



A MIDSUMMER-NIGHT'S

DREAM.
A C T I.

SCENE, the Duke's Palace in Athens.

Enter Thefeus, Hippolita, Philofiratc, with attendants.

Theseus.
O W, fair Hippolita, our nuptial hour
•Draws on apace ; four happy days bring in
Another moon : but, oh, methinks, how

flow

This old moon wanes ! me lingers my de-
fires,

Like to a ftep-dame, or a dowager,
Long withering out a young man's revenue.

Hip. Four days will quickly fteep themfelves in xM t ;Four nights will quickly dream away the time:
And then the moon, like to a filver bow,
New bent in heaven, mall behold the night
Of our folemniues.

The. Go, Philoftrate,
Stir up th

1

Athenian youth to merriments

;

Awake the pert and nimble fpirit of mirth;
Turn melancholy forth to funerals,
The pale companion is not for our pomp, [Exit Phi,

0 L#
° B Hippo-
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mppolita, I woo'd thee with my fword

;

And wen thy love, doing thee injuries:

Bat I will wed thee in another key,

With pomp, with triumph, and with revelling.

Enter Egeus, Hermia, Lyfander, and Demetrius.

Eve Happy be Thefeus, our renowned Duke

!

Tie. Thanks, good Egeus ; what's the news with thee ?

Eee Full of vexation, come I with complaint

Aeainft my child, my daughter Hermia

Stand forth, Demetrius.- My noble lord,

This man hath my confent to marry her.
_

Standforth, Lyfander.— And, my gracious Duke,

This man hath witch'd the bofom of my chnd

:

Thou, thou, Lyfander, thou haft giv n her rhimes,

And interchange love-tokens with my child :

Thou haft by moon-light at her window img,

With feigning voice, verfes of feigning love;

And ftoli'n th' impreffion of her fantafie,
:

With bracelets of thy hair, rings, gawds, conceits,

Knacks, trifles, nofegays, fweet-meats ; (meffengers

Of ftrong prevailment in unharden d youth)

With cunning haft thou filch'd my daughter's heart,

Turn'd her obedience, which is due to me

To ftubborn harlhnefs: And, my gracious Duke,

Be't fo, Ihe will not here before your Grace

Confent to marry with Demetrius

;

I beg the ancient privilege of Athens,

As (he is mine, I may difpofe of her:

Which mail be either to this gentleman,

Or to her death, according to cur law,
.

Immediately provided in that cafe.
,

The. What fay you, Hermia? be advis d, fair maid,

To you vour father mould be as a God,

One, that composed your beauties ; yea, and one,

To whom you are but as a form in wax

Py him imprinted; and within his power

To leave the figure, or disfigure it

:

Demetrius is a worthy gentleman.

Her. So is Lyfander. ^
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The. In himfelf he is

;

But in this kind, wanting your father's voice,
The other muft be held the worthier.

Her. I would, my father look'd but with my eyes
The. Rather your eyes mull with his judgment look.
Her. I do intreat your Grace to pardon me:

I know not, by what pow'r I am made bold;
Nor how it may concern my modefty,
In fuch a prefence here, to plead my thoughts.-
But, I befeech your Grace, that I may know

*

The woril that may befal me in this cafe,
If I refufe to wed Demetrius.

"The. Either to die the death, or to abjure
For ever the fociety of men.
Therefore, fair Hermia, queftion your defires

;

Know of your youth, examine well your blood,
Whether, if you yield not to your father's choice,
You can endure the livery of a nun;
For aye to be in mady clcifier mew'd,
To live a barren fifcer all your life,

Chanting faint hymns to the cold, frjridefs, moon >

Thrice bleffed they, that matter fo their blood,
To undergo fuch maiden pilgrimage

!

But earthlier happy is the rofe diftilPd,
Than that, which, withering on the virgin thorn,
Orows, lives, and dies, in fingle bleffednefs.

Her. So will I grow, fo live, fo die, my b: J,
£re 1 will yield my virgin patent up
Unto his lordfhip, to whofe unwim'd yoakMy foul confents not to give Sov'reignty
?he '

r
Take time to paufe; and by the next new moon.(The lealmg day betwixt my love and me

For everlaiting bond of fellow/hip)
Upon that day either prepare to die.
For difobedience to your father's will

;

Or elfe to wed Demetrius, as he would;
Or on Diana's altar to proteft,
For aye* aufterity and fingle life

Dem. Relent, fweet Hernial and, Lyfander, yieldThy crazed title to my certain right.

E a
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Uf. You have her father's love, Demetrius;

Let me have Tbrmutti do you marry him.

JtS Scornful Lyfander! true he hath my love;

And what is mine; my ove mall render h>m.

Andihe is mine, and all my right of-her

I do eftate unto Demetrius:

Zf. I am, my lord, as well denv d as he,

I am belov'd of beauteous H««»»«-
.

Wh^lnould not I then profecute my right?

Demetrius (I'll avouch it to his head)

Made ove to ivWar's daughter,
.

A„rwon her foul; and <he Iweet lady, doats,

Devoutly doats, doats in Idolatry,

i^„ this footted and inconftant man.
hVZ nSconfefs, that I have heard fo much

An^withTL^ thought t'have fpoke thereof;

5", V';" over-full of felf-affairs,

-Kdlofe it But, Demetrius, come;
My mind didloie »• n

'

u wkh roe .

ftirSSGS S
U
oSgfor you both.

S-o ft vour fancies to your father s wiiu

Againft our ^ptials. ^ confe wit y

Manent LyfanderW Hermia.

^ How now.mv love?
whyuyourdieekfopale-

Howdiance Sj^^lJWffiVil well

#,r. Belike, for want ot rain, wjuci
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Beteem them from the tempeft of mine eyes.

Lyf Hermia9 for aught that ever I could read,

Could ever hear by tale or hiftory,

The courfe of true love never did run fmooth ;

But, either it was different in blood

Her . O crofs !—too high, to be enthralPd to low !— (
i
}

. "

"

Lyf. Or elfe mifgrafFed, in refpeft of years*

Her. O fpight! coo old, to be engag'd to young! 1

Lyf. Or elfe it flood upon the choice of friends

Her. O hell ! to chufe love by another's eye

!

Lyf. Or if there were a fympathy in choice,.

War, death, or ficknefs did lay fiege to it

;

Making it momentary as a found,

Swift as a fhadow, fhort as any dream,

Brief as the lightning in the collied night,

That (in a fpleen) unfolds both heav'n and earths

And ere a man hath power to fay, Behold !

The jaws of darknefs do devour it up

;

So quick bright things come to confulion.

Her. If then true lovers have been ever croft,

It ftands as an edict in deitiny :

Then, let us teach our tryal patience

:

Becaufe it is a cuftomary crofs,

As due to love, as thoughts and dreams, and fighs*

Wifhes and tears, poor fancy's followers

!

Lyf. A good perfuafion; therefore hear me, Hermien

(1) Too high, to be enthralled to Love.] This Reading poflfeiTas

all the Editions, but carries no juft meaning in it. Nor was
Hermia difpleas'd at being in Love ; but regrets the Incon-
veniences, that generally attend the Paflion: Either, the Par-
ties are difproportion'd, in degree of Blood and Quality* or

unequal, in re fp eft of Years 5 or brought together by the Ap-
pointment of Friends, and not by their own Choice. Thefe
are the Complaints xeprefented by Lyfander; and Hermia, to
anfwer to the flrft, as the has done to the other two, muft
neccfiarily fay

5

O Crofs/ 'too high, to bi enthralled fa' low !

So the yAntithefif is kept up in the Terms 5 and fo ihe is made
to condole the Difproportion of Blood and Quality in Lo-
vers.

E 3 1
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I have a widcw-aunt, a dowager
Of great revenue, and fhe hath no child

;

From Athens is her houfe removed feven leagues,

And fhe refpects me as her only fon.

There, gentle Hermia, may I marry thee ;

And to that place the fharp Athenian law
Cannot purfue us. If thou lov'ft me then,

Steal forth thy father's houfe to morrow nights

And in the wood, a league without the town,

Where I did meet thee "once with Helena
To do ebfervance to the morn of May,
There will I flay for thee.

Herm. My good Lyfander*

I fvvear to thee by Clipid's ftrongeft bow,
By his belt, arrow with the golden head,

By the Simplicity of Venus' doves,

By that, which knitteth fouls, and profpers loves

;

And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage Queen>
Wiien the falfe Trojan under fail was feen ;

By all the vows that ever men have broke,

In number more than ever women fpoke

;

In that fame place thou haft appointed me,
To morrow truly will I meet with thee.

Lyf. Keep promife, love. Look, here comes Helena,

Enter Helena.

Her. God fpeed, fair Helena / whither away?
HeI. Call you me fair ? that fair again unfay

;

Demetrius loves you, fair; O happy fair !

Your eyes are load Mars, and your tongue's fweet air

More tuneable than lark to fhepherd's ear,

When wheat is green, when haw-thorn buds appear.

Sicknefs is catching : oh, were favour fo !

Your words I'd catch, fair Hermia, ere I go;

My ear mould catch your voice, my eye your eye

;

My tongue mould catch your tongue' s iweet melody.

Were the world mine, Demetrius being 'bated,

The reft I'll give to be to you tranflated.

O teach me, how you look ; and with what art

You fway the motion of Demetrius' heart.

Her.
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Her. I frown upqn him, yet he loves me ftill.

Hel. Oh, that your frowns would teach my fmiles

fuch skill!

Her. I give him curfes, yet he gives me love.

Hel. Oh, that my pray'rs could fuch affe&ion movef

'

Her. The more I hate, the more he follows me.
Hel. The more I love, the more he hateth me.

Her. His Folly, Helena, is no' fault of mine.

Hel. None, but your beauty ; would that fault were -

mine

!

Her. Take comfort; he no more mail fee my face 5 ,

Lyfander and my felf will fly this place.

Before the time I did Lyfander fee,

Seem'd Athens like a Paradife to me.
0 then, what graces in my love do dwell,

That he hath turn'd a heaven unto a hell ?

Lyf. Helen, to you our minds we will unfold 3

To morrow night, when Phcebe doth beheld

Her filver vifage in the wat'ry glafs,

Decking with liquid pearl the bladed grafs

;

(A time, that lovers flights doth ftill conceal)

Through Athens' gate have we devis'd to ileal.

Her. And in the wood, where often you and I
*

Upon faint primrofe-beds were wont to lye,

Emptying our bofoms of their counfels fvveet ; (2)

There, my Lyfander and my felf fhall meet

;

(2) Emptying our Bofoms of their Counfels fwell'dj .

There my Lyfander and myfelf /hall meet j

xAnd thence from Athens turn away our Eyes,

To feek new Friends, and ftrange Companions.]
This whole Scene is flri£ly in Rhyme ; and that it deviates
in thefe two Couplets, I am perfuaded, is owing to the Ig-
norance of the firft, and the Inaccuracy of the later, Edirors 1

1 have therefore ventur'd to reftore the Rhymes, as 1 make
no Doubt but the Poet firft gave them. Sweet was eafily cor-
rupted into fwelfd, becaufe That made an ^intithefs to Emp-
tying : and ftrange Companions our Editors thought was plaia
Englifjj; but ft ranger Companies, a little quaint and unintelligi-

ble. Our Author very often ufes the SubftantiveStizn^i ddjeci-

ively'i and Companies, to fignify Companions,

E..4 And
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And thence from Athens turn away our eyes,

To feek new Friends and ftranger Companies.
Farewel, fweet play-fellow ; pray thou for us,

And good luck grant thee thy Demetrius!
Keep word, Lyfander ; we waft itarve our fight

From Lovers' food, till morrow deep midnight.

[Exit Hermia.

Lyf, I will, my Hernr.a. Helena, adieu;

As you on him, Demetrius doat on you ! [Exit Lyfand.

HeL How happy feme, o'er other fome, can be I

Through Athens 1 am thought as fair as iTie.

But what of that? Demetrius thinks not fo :

He will not know ; what all, but he, do know.
And as he errs, doafcing on Hermias eyes,

So I, admiring of his qualities.

Things bafe and vile, holding no quantity,

Love can tranfpoie to form and dignity

:

Love looks not with the eyes, bat with the mind;
And therefore is wing'd Cupid painted blind.

Nor hath love's mind of any judgment talk;

Wings and no eyes figure unheedy haile

:

And therefore is Love (aid to be a child,

Becaufe in choice he is fo oft beguil'd.

As waggifh boys themfelves in game foifwear,

So the boy Love is perjur'd every where.

For ere Demetrius look'd on Hermias eyne,

He haiPd down oaths, that he was only mine ;

And when this hail fome heat from Hermia felt,

So he diffolv'd, and Ihowers of oaths did melt.

I will go tell him of fair Hermias flight

:

Then to the wood will he, to-morrow night,

Purfue her ; and for this intelligence

If I have thanks, it is a dear expence.

But herein mean I to enrich my pain,

To have his fight thither, and back again. {Exit,

BSS9

SCENE-
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1

SCENE changes to a Cottage.

Enter Quince, Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snowt, and
Starveling.

Sguin. T S all our company here ? ?

X Bot. You were beft to call them generally ,

man by man, according to the fcrip.

Quin. Here is the fcrowl of every man's name, which
is thought fit, through all Athens, to play in our inter-

lude before the Duke and Dutchefs, on his wedding-day

.

at night.

BpU: Firft, good Peter Quince, fay what the^play treats

on ; then read the names of the attors ; and fo grow on
to a point.

Quin. Marry, our play is the molt lamentable comedy, .

and moil cruel death of Pyramus and Tbijby.

Bot. A very good piece of work, I aflure you, and a
merry . Now, good Peter Quince, call forth .your aftors

by the fcrowl. Mailers, fpread yourfelves.

Quin. Anfwer, as I call you. .Nick Bottom, the weaver.

Bot. Ready : name what part I am for, and proceed.

Quin. You, Nick Bottom, are fet down for Pyramus.
Bot. What is Pyramus, a lover, or a tyrant ?

Quits < A lover, that kills himfelf moft gallantly for

love.

Bot. That will aflc fome tears in the true performing

of it ; if I do it, let the audience look to their eyes ; I
will move ftorms; I will condole in fome meafure. T-o

the reft ; yet, my chief humour is for a tyrant ; I
could play Ercles rarely, or- a part to tear a cat in: To

u fhocks mall break the locks of prifon-gates
*

and
" Phibbui carr (hall mine from fiuy and make and mar
*' the foolifh fates"—-This was lofty. Now name the

left of the players. This is Ercles'* vein, a tyrant's vein \

a lover is more condoling.

Qmn. Francis Flute, the bellows-mender,

Flu. Here, Peter Quince.

Quin. Youinuft take Thijby on yoH,

make all fplit- the raging rocks, ancj fhiverini

E s Ik,
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Flu. What is Thijby, a wand'ring Knight ?

Quia: It is the lady, that Pyramus ihutt love.

Flu. Nay, faith, let not me play a woman ; I have a

beard coming.

Quin. That's all one, you mall play it in a mafque ;

and you may (peak as fmall, as you will.

Bot. An I may hide my face, let me play Tbifiy too

;

I'll fpeak in a monflrous little voice, Tbifne, Tbifne

;

ah, PyramuSy my lover dear, thy Twjby dear, and lady

dear.

Quin. No, no, you mud play Pyramus ; and Flute,

you, Ibijby.

Bot. Well, proceed.

Quin. Robin Starveling, the taylor.

Star. Here, Peter Quince.

Quin. Robin Starveling, you mull: play Thijbfs mo-
ther. (3)

^Tom Snoivt, the tinker.

I £Wu\ Here, Peter Quince.

Quin. You, Pyramus % father ; myfelf, Tbijbfs fa-

ther ; the joiner, you, the lion's part : I hope,

there is a play fitted.

Snug Have you the lion's part written ? pray you, if

it be, give it me, for I am flow of ftudy.

Quin. You may do it extempore, for it is nothing

but roaring.

Bot. Let me play the lion too ; I will roar, that I

will do any man's heart good to hear me. I will roar,

that I will make the Duke fay, let him roar again, let

him roar again.

Quin. If you fhould do it too terribly, you would

fright the Dutchefs and the ladies, that they would
fhriek, and that were enough to hang us all.

AIL That would hang us every mother's fon.

( 3 ) you rtmfi play Thisby'j Mother.] There feems a

double Forgetfulriefs of our Poet, in relation to the Chara&ers

of this Interlude. The Father and Mother of Thisby, and the

Father of Py ramus, are here mention'd, who do not appear at all

in the Interlude ; but Wall and Muonfhine are Both employed

in it, of whom there is not the lcaft Notice taken here.

Bot,
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Bot. I grant you, friends, if you mould fright the -

ladies out of their wits, they would have no more difcre-

tion but to hang us ; but I will aggravate my voice fo,

that I will roar you as gently as any fucking dove ; I

will roar you an 'twere any nightingale.

Quin. You can play no part but Pyramus, for Pyra-
fnus is a fweet-fac'd man ; a proper man, as one fhall fee

in a fummer's day ; a moft lovely gentleman- like man ;

therefore you mull needs play Pyramus,

Bot. Well, I will undertake it. What beard were I

beft to play it in ?

Quin. Why, what you will.

Bot, I will difcharge it in either your ftraw-colour'd

beard, your orange-tawny beard, your purple-in-grain

beard, or your French crown-colour'd beard ; your per-
fect yellow.

£>uin. (4) Some of your French crowns have no hair
at all, and then you will play bare-fac'd. But, matters,

here are your parts ; and I am to intreat you, requeft
you, and defire you, to con them by to-morrow night

;

and meet me in the palace-wood, a mile without the
town, by moon-light, there we will rehearfe ; for if we
meet in the city, we mail be dog'd with company, and
our devices known. In the mean time I will draw a bill

of properties, fuch as our play wants. I pray you, fail

me not.

Bot We will meet, and there we may rehearfe more
obfcenely and courageouily. Take pains, be perfec\
adieu.

Quin. At the Duke's oak we meet.

Bot, Enough; hold, or cut bow- firings. • [Exeunt,

(4) Some of your French Crowns have no Hair at ally] See th?
third Note on Meafure for Meafure, which explain* this dark
Parage,

A C T
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'j Dream.

ACT a
SCENE, a Wood.

Enter a Fairy at mm Dc:r, and Puck (cr Robin-
good-fellow) at Mtikr*

P U C X.

HOW now, fpirk, whither wander you ?

Fai. Over hill, over dak,

Through bum, through briar,

Over park, over pale,

Through flood, through fireA

I do wander every where,

Sv* iiter than the moon's fphere ,

And I Gene the Fairy Queen,

To dew her orbs upon the green ;

The cowflips tall her penfioners be,

b thai gold coats fpots you fee,

Urate be rubies, Fairy-favcur; :

In tn.ofe freckles live their Enroan :

I prafl go fade feme dew-drops here,
* nd har.g a pearl in ever;.- cowfhp's ear,

Farewel, thou leb of {pints, PD be gone,

Our Queen and all her elves come here anon,

Puck. The King ccth keep his revels here to nighf,

Take heed, the Queen come not within his fight.

For Ohrcn is paiEng fell and wrath,

Eecaufe that £Le, as her attendant, hath

A lovely boy, fioll'n from an Ir.J-.an King :

She never had fo fwee: a changeling ;

And icakm Oiom mould have the child

Knight of bk Era:n, to trace the forefh wild ,

But me per-force with-holcs the loved boy,

Crowns him with flow'n, and makes him all her joy.

And new they never meet in grove., or green,

By fonton clear, or (jangled Bar-lighl fneen,
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But they do fquare, that all their elves for fear

Creep into acorn cups, and hide them there.

Fai. Or I miftake your fhape and making quite.

Or elfe you are that fhrewd, and knavifh fprite,

Call'd Robin-goodft/low. Are you not he,

That fright the maidens of the villageree,

Skim milk, and fometimes labour in the quern,

And bootlefs make the breathlefs hufwife chern

:

And fometime make the drink to bear no barm,
Mif-lead night-wand'rers, laughing at their harm ?

Thofe that Hobgoblin call you, and fweet Pud,
You do their work, and they mall have good luck*

Are not you he ?

Pud. Thou fpeak'ft aright

;

I am that merry wand'rer of the night

:

I jeft to Oberon, and make him fmile,

When I a fat and bean-fed horfe beguile,

Neighing in likenefs of a filly- foal

;

And fometimes lurk I in a gomp*s bowl,
In very likenefs of a roafted crab,

And when fhe drinks, againft her lips I bob,
And on her wither'd dewlap pour the ale.

The wifeft aunt, telling the faddeft tale,

Sometime for three foot flool miftaketh me;
Then flip I from her bum, down topples fhe,

And tailor cries, and falls into a cough ;

And then the whole quire hold their hips, and lofFe,

And waxen in their mirth, and neeze, and fwear,

A merrier hour was never wafted there.

But make room, Fairy, here comes Oberon.

Fai. And here my miftrefs : would, that he were gone I

Enter Oberon King of Fairies at one door with his trahy

and the Queen at another with her*.

Ob. Ill met by moon-light, proud Titania.

Queen. What, jealous Oberon ? Fairies, fkip hence,

I have forfworn his bed and company.
Ob. Tarry, ram Wanton i am not I thy lord ?

guee*>
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Queen. Then I mult be thy lady ; but I know,

When thou ha'fl ftoll'n away from fairy land,

And in the fhape of Corin fate all day,

Playing on pipes of corn, and verfing love

To am'rous Fhillida. Why art thou here,

Come from the farthefl fleep of India ?

But that, forfooth, the bouncing Amazon,
Your bufkin'd miflrefs and your warrior love,

To Tkefeus muit be wedded ; and you come
To give their bed joy and profperity.

Ob. How can'il thou thus for Ihame, Titania,

Glance at my credit with Hippolita ;

Knowing, I know thy love to Tbefeus ?

Didft thou not lead him through the glimmering night

From Perigune, whom he ravifhed ; (5)

And make him with fair jEgle break his faith,

With Ariadne, and Antiopa ?

Queen. Thefe are the forgeries of jealoufie :

And never fince the middle fummer's fpring

Met we on hill, in dale, foreft, or mead,
By paved fountain, or by rufhy brook,

Or on the beached margent of the fea,

To dance our ringlets to the whittling wind,

But with thy brawls thou haft difturb'd our fport.

Therefore the winds, piping to us in vain,

As in revenge, have fuckM up from the fea

Contagious fogs ; which falling in the land,

Have every pelting river made fo proud,

(5) From Perigenia, -whom be ravi/tSd:] Thus all the Edi-

tors, eirher not knowing, or not attending to, the Hiftory of

this Lady, have falfely call'd her: but our Author, who dili-

gently perus'd Plutarch^ and glean'.d from him, where his Sub-

je& would admit, knew, from the Life of Thefeus, that her

Name was Pcri*yne\ (or Periiun ) by whom Tbefeus had his

Son Melantppus. She was the Daughter of Sinnis, acruelRob-

ber, and Tormenter oi Waller) *;ers in xhzlfthmus. Plutanb and

+Atben*us are both exprefs in the Circumftance of Tbefeus ra-

viiliing her : am! the Former of them adds, (as Diod. Siculns,

^pollodorm and Panamas, likewiie tell us) that he kill'd her

ffaiher into the Bargain.

That
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That they have over-borne their continents.

The ox hath therefore ftretch'd his yoak in vain,

The ploughman loft his fweat ; and the green cora
Hath rotted, ere its youth attain'd a beard.

The fold ftands empty in the drowned field,

And crows are fatted with the murrain flock

;

The nine-mens morris is filFd up with mud,
And the queint mazes in the wanton green,

For lack of tread, are undiftinguilhable.

The human mortals want their winter here,

No night is now with hymn or carol bleft ;

Therefore the moon, the governefs of floods,

Pale in her anger, wafhes all the air ;

That rheumatick difeafes do abound.

And thorough this diftemperature, we fee

The feafons alter ; hoary headed frofts

Fall in the frefh lap of the crimfon rofe

;

And on old Hyems >

chin, and icy crown,

An od'rous chaplet of fweet fummer-buds
Is, as in mockery, fet. The fpring, the fummer,
The childing autumn, angry winter, change

Their wonted liveries ; and th' amazed world,

By their increafe, now knows not which is which ;

And this fame progeny of evil comes
From our debate, from our dirTenfton

;

We are their parents and original.

Ob. Do you amend it then, it lyes in you.

Why ftiouid Titania crofs her Qberon ?

I do but beg a little changeling boy,
To be my henchman.

£>ueen. Set your heart at reft,

The fairy-land buys not the child of me.
His mother was a votrefs of my order,

And, in the fpiced Indian air by night,

Full often lhe hath goflipt by my fide

;

And fat with me on Neptune's yellow fands,

Marking th* embarked traders on the flood,

When we have laught to fee the fails conceive,"

And grow big-bellied with the wanton wind :

Which
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Which me, with pretty and with fwimming gate, (6)

Folly ing (her womb then rich with my young fquire)

Would imitate ; and £kil upon the laud,

.

To fetch me trifles, and return again,

As from a voyage rich with merchandize.

But (he, being mortal, of that boy did die

;

And, for her fake, I do rear up her boy ;

And, for her fake, I will not part with him.

Ob. How long within this wood intend you flay |

Queen. Perchance, 'till after Tbefeus' wedding-day.
If you will patiently dance in our round,

And fee our moon-light revels, go with us >

If not, fhun me, and I will fpare your haunts.

Ob. Give me that boy, and I will go with thee-.

Queen. Not for thy fairy kingdom. Elves, away :

We mall chide down- right, if I longer flay.

[Exeunt Queen and her train.

Oh. Well, go thy way \ thou (halt not from this grove,

"TBI 1 torment thee for this injury.

My gentle Puck, come hither ; thou remember'ft

Since once I fat upon a promontory,

And heard a mermaid, on a dolphin's back,

Uttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath.

That the rude fea grew civil at her fong ;

And certain San (hotmadly from their fphcres,

To hear the lea-maid's mufick.

(6) WbUk ce * "" reft) mmd tu|H dimming gstt,

Following (her l r - then rich . rtk my rtMg Squire)

WmU4 imitate; owing Wi \ f She did not follow the
Ship who e Morio nutated; for That fittPd on the Water,

She on the Land I if bj fMfraing, we are to underftand,

ttfyimgi r is a m Ummfimt thai "e^mng being included

in the Wo-d bm From Ci cmnfl .nces in the Conrcw,
there is g teat &e; to think our Author wrote, fUfrmg, i. e.

wantoning, in Sp r,d Gaiety ; lb the old Wiireis ufed FoJ-

]ity tor Foolitoc and oth Word] are from, 2Dd in the

Senfe of "

rtrv? •
f

i Vfanton. And this admirably

agrees with :he n, for which fte is here commended, and
with the Context FmU c;:<« bu /it goffip'd I) my Sidey

and, What u< lav* laughed rt/c*, &c. Mr. arjvlatfaft*
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Puck. I remember.

Ob. That very time I faw, but thou cou'dft not,

Flying between the cold moon and the earth,

Cupid alarm'd : a certain aim he took (7)

At a fair Veftal, throned by the weft,

And loo^d his love-maft imartly from his bow,
As it mould pierce a hundred thoufand hearts

;

But I might fee young Cupid's fiery fhaft

Quench'd in the chafte be.ims of the wafry moon,
And the Imperial Votrefs pafTed on,

In mr.iden meditation, fancy-free.

Yet marked I where the bolt of Cupid fell,

It fell upon a little weftern flower ;

Before milk-white, now purple with love's wound

;

And m lidens call it Love in idlenefs.

Fetch me that flow'r ; the herb I fhew*d thee once.

The juice of it, on fleeping eye-lids laid,

Will make or man, or woman, madly doat

Upon the next live creature that it fees.

Ferch me this herb, and be thou here again,

Ere the Le<viathan can fwim a league.

Puck. I'll put a girdle round about the earth

In forty minutes. [Exit*

Ob. Having once this juice,

I'll watch Titania when fhe is afleep,

(7) Cupid all arm'd;] Surely, thisprefents us with a veryun-

claflical Image. Where do we read or fee, in ancient Books, or

Monuments, Cupid arm'd more than with his Bows and Arrows &

8nd with thefe we for ever fee him arm'd. And thefe are all the

Arms he had Occafion for in this prefent Action 3 a more illu-

ftriousOne, than any, his Friends, the Claflicks, ever brought

him upon. The Change I make isfofmall, buttheBeauty

of the Thought fo great, which this Alteration carries with it,

that, I think, we are not to hefitateupon it. For what an Ad-
dition is this to the Compliment marie upon this Virgin Queen'

t

Celibacy, that it alarm* d the Power of Love? as if kis Empire
was in Danger, when this Imperial Votrefs had declared herfelf

for a fingle Lite: fo powerful would her great Example be ia

the World. Queen Elizabeth could not but be pleafed with

©ui Author's Addrefs upon this Head. Mr. Warturton.
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And crop the liquor of it in Her eyes

:

The next thing which Hie waking :coks upon,

{Be it on lyon, bear, or wolf, or bull,

On mealing monkey, or en bafie ape)

She mall purfue it with the foul of love

:

And ere I take this charm from off her fight,

(As I can take it with ancrher herb)

FU puke her render up her page :o me.
E^: who corner here: I am invisible, (S)

Ana I will over-hear their conference.

Er.ter Demetrius, Helena f-Jlvxir.g him.

Dcm. I love thee not, therefore purfae me not.

"Where is la£amder% acd fair H:rmia ?

The one Ffl flay; the other flayeth me. [9)

Th*u told'il me, they were lio'u'n into this wood;
And here am I, and wood within this wood

;

Became I carmo: meet my Hernia.
Her.::, get thee gone, and follow me no more.

Htl. Vcu craw me, you hard-hearted adamant,
But yet you draw not iron ; fcr my heart

Is true as fteel. Leave you your pow'r to draw,

And I mall have no pow'r to follow you.

Dem. Do I entice you? do I fpeak you fair?

Or rather do I net in plained truth

Tell you, I do net, nor I cannot, love you ?

Htl. And ev'n for that do I love thee the more ;

I am your fpaniel ; and, Demetrius,

The more you beat me, I will fawn on ycu

:

(g) I am umfible.] I thought proper here to

obferve, that, as 04yr#a and P*<xhis Attendant, may be fre-

quently obfexved to fpeak » when there is no mention of their

Entering; they arc deiign'd by the Poet to be kappos'd on the

Stage during the greateft Fart of the Remainder of the Play;

and to mix, as they pleafe, as Spirits, with the other Actors

}

and embroil the Pior, by their Interpofition, without being feen,

ci heard, but when to their own Furpofe.

(9) Tc* •nt fjl fiay, tki ciK'.r ftayeth me.] Thus it has been

in ail the Editions hitherto: but Dr. Tr.ir.c) iagcnioiifi; law, it

rr.u.: as I have co;rcftcd ia the Tcxr.
Ufe
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Ufe me but as your fpaniel, fpurn me, ftrike me,
Neglecl me, lofc me; only give me leave,

Unworthy as I am, to follow you.

What worfer place can I beg in your love,

(And yet a place of high reipedl with me)

Than to be ufed, as you ufe your dog ?

Dem. Tempt not too much the hatred of my fpirit

;

For I am fick, when I do look on thee.

HeL And I am fick, when I look not on you.

Dem. You do impeach your modefly too much,

To leave the city, and commit your felf

Into the hands of one that loves you not

;

To truit the opportunity of night,

And the ill couniel of a defart place,

With the rich worth of your virginity.

HeL Your virtue is my privilege ; for that

It is not night when I do lee your face,

Therefore, I think, I am not in the night.

Nor doth this wood lack worlds of company

;

For you in my refpect are all the world.

Then how can it be laid, I am alone ;

When all the world is here to look on me ?

Dem. I'll run from thee and hide me in the brakes,

And leave thee to the mercy of wild Beaits.

HeL The wildeit, hath not fuch a heart as you

;

Run when you will, the frory mail be chang'd :

Apollo flies, and Daphne holds the chafe ;

The dove purfues the grirhn ; the mild hind

Makes fpeed to catch the tyger. Bootlefs fpeed f

When cowardife purfues, and valour flies.

Dem. I will not ffciy thy qoeftions ; let me go :

Or if thou follow me, do not believe,

But I mall do thee mifchief in the wood.

HeL Ay, in the temple, in the town, the field,

You do me mifchief. Fie, Demetrius,

Your wrongs do fet a fcandal on my lex

:

We cannot fight for love, as men may do ;

We fnou'd be woo'd, and were net made to woo.
I follow thee, and make a heav'n of hell ;

To die upon the hand, I love fo well, [Exeunt.

Ob.
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Ob. Fare thee well, nymph j he doth leave this

grove,

Thou malt fly him, and he fhall 1 y love.

Haft thou the flow'r there ? wela mderer.

Enter Puck.

Puck. Ay, there it is.

Ob. I pray thee, give it me ;

I know a bank whereon the wild thy olows,

Where ox-lip and the nodding violet gi vs,

Oer-canopy'u *.vith lufcious woodbine
With fweet musk-rofes, and with egla ic
There fleeps Tttania, forae time of ehi ght,

LuiPd in thefe flowers with dances ar. leiight

;

And there the fnake throws her e^amm pd skin,

Weed wide enough to wrap a fairy in

:

And with the juice of this Til itreakher eyes,

And make her full of hateful fantafies.

Take thou fome of it, and feek through this grove ;

A fweet Athenian L.dy is in love

With a difdainful youth ; anoint hi eyes i

But do it, when the next thing he eipies

May be the lady. Thou (halt know the man,
By the Athenian garments he hath on.

Effect it with fome care, that he may prove
More fond of her, than me upon her love

;

And, look, you meet me ere the firft cock crow.

Puck* Fear not, my lord, your fervant fh-all do fo. [Exe.

Enter Queen offairies x nvith her train.

Queen. Come, now a roundel, and a Fairy fong :

Then, 'fore the third part of a minute, hence; (10)

Some to kill cankers in the musk-rofe buds,

(10) Then for the third part of a Minute hence. ] But the Queen

fcts them Work, that is to keep them cmploy'd for the Remain-

der of the Night: rhe Poet, undoubtedly, intended her to fay,

Dance your Round, and ling your Song, and then inftantly

(before the this4 pan of a Minute) begone to your icfpc&ive

Duties,

Some
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Some war with rear-mice for their leathern wing,
To make my fmall elves coats ; and fome keep back
The clamorous owl, that nightly hoots, and wonders
At our queint fpirits. Sing me now afleep :

Then to your Offices, and let me reft.

Fairies fing.

You fpottedfnakes with double tongue9
thorny hedgehogs, he not feen

;

Newts and blind worms, do no wrong ;

Come not near ourfairy Queen.

Philomel, with melody,

Sing inyourfweet lullaby

;

Lulla, lulla, lullaby, lulla, lulla, lullaby:

Never harm, norfpell, nor charm ,

Come our lovely lady nigh ;

Sogood night with lullaby.

2 Fairy.

Weavingfpiders come not here

;

Hence, you long- leg'd/pinners , hence:

Beetles black, approach not near,

Worm, nor/nail, do no offence.

Philomel with melody, Sec.

* Fairy.

Hence, awayx now ail is well:

One, aloof, ftand Centinel.

{Exeunt Fairies. The Queen fte-eps,

Enter Oberon.

Ob. What thou feeft, when thou doft wake,

Do it for thy true love take ;

Love and languifh for his fake;

Be it ounce, or cat, or bear,

Pard, or boar with briftled hair,

In thy eye that (hall appear,

When thou wak^ft, it is thy dear

;

Wake, when fome vik thing is near. [Exit Oberon.
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Enter Lyfander and Hermia.

Lyf Fair love, you faint with wandring in the wood i

And, to fpeak troth, I have forgot our way :

We'll reft us, Hermia, if thou think it good,

And tarry for the comfort of the day.

Her, Be't fo, Lyfander; find you out a bed,

For I upon this bank will reft my head.

Lyf One turf lhall ferve as pillow for us both,

One heart, one bed, two boloms, and one troth.

Her, Nay, good Lyfander ; for my fake, my dear,

Lye further off yet, do not lye fo near.

Lyf O take the fenfe, fweet, ofmy innocence s

Love takes the meaning, in love's conference ;

I mean, that my heart unto yours is knit;

So that but one heart can you make of it

:

Two bofoms, interchained with an oath ;

So then two bofoms, and a fingle troth :

Then, by your fide no bed-room me deny ; J
For lying fo, Hermia, I do not lye. £

Her. Lyfander riddles very prettily ; J
Now much beflirew my manners, and my pride,

If Hermia meant to fay, Lyfander ly'd.

But, gentle friend, for love and curtefie

Lye further off ; in human modefty,

Such feparation, as, may well be faid,

Becomes a virtuous batchelor and a maid,

So far be diftant; and good night, fweet friend;

Thy love ne'er alter, till thy fweet life end

!

Lyf Amen, amen, to that fair prayer, fay I

;

And then end life, when I end loyalty !

Here is my bed ; ileep give thee all his reft

!

Her. With half that willi the wifher's eyes be prefl

!

\flbey Jleep.

Enter Puck.

Puck. Through the forefthave I gone,

But Ath:nian found I none,

On whofe eyes I might approve

This flower's force in ftirring love

:

Night
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Night and filence ! who is here ?

Weeds of Jtbens he doth wear

;

This is he, my mailer faid,

Defpifed the Athenian maid.

And here the maiden deeping found

On the dank and dirty ground.

Pretty foul ! me durft not lye

Near to this kill-curtefie. (i i

)

Churl, upon thy eyes I throw

All the pow'r this charm doth owe i

When thou wak'ft, let love forbid

Sleep his feat on thy eye-lid

;

So awake, when I am gone :

For I mult now to Oberon. [Exit.

Enter Demetrius and Helena running,

HeL Stay, tho' thou kill me, fweet Demetrius !

Dem. I charge thee, hence, and do not haunt me
thus.

HeL O, wilt thou darkling leave me ? do not fo.

Dem. Stay, on thy peril; I alone will go.

[Exit Demetrius.

HeL O, I am out of breath in this fond chace ;

The more my prayer, the lelTer is my grace.

Happy is Hermia, wherefoe'er fhe lies

;

For fhe hath blefled, and attractive, eyes.

How came her eyes fo bright ? not with fait tears ;

If fo, my eyes are oftner walh'd than hers

:

No, no, I am as ugly as a bear;

For beafts, that meet me, run away for fear.

(n) Near to this lack-lore, this kill-curtefie.] Thus, in all

the printed Editions. But this Verfe, as Ben, Jonfon fays, is

broke loofe from his Felloes, and waiits to be tyed up. I.

believe, the Poet wrote 5

Near to this kill-courteile.

And fo the Line is reduced to the Meafure of the other. But
this Term being fomewhat quaint and uncommon, the Players,

in my Opinion, officioufly clap'd in the other, as a Comment;
and fo it has ever finceheld PolTeflion.

There-
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Therefore no marvel, tho' Demetrius

Do (as a monfter) fly my prefence thus.

What wicked, and aiflembling. glafs of mine
Made me compare with Hermia" h fphery eyne ?

But who is here ? Lyfancier on the ground

:

Dead or afleep ? I fee no biood, no wound

:

Lyfander, if you live, good Sir, awake.

Lyf And run thro' fire I will, for thy fweet fake.

{Waking.
Tranfparent Helen, nature here (hews art,

That through thy bofom makes me fee thy heart.

Where is Demetrius P Oh, how fit a word
Is that vile name, to perifh on my fword !

Hel. Do not fay fo, Lyfander, fay not fo

;

What tho' he love your Hermia ? lord, what tho' ? „

Yet Hermia (till loves you ; then be content. 1
Lyf. Content with Hermia P no : I do repent >

The tedious minutes I with her have fpent ; J
Not Hermia, but Helena I love

:

Who will not change a raven for a dove ?

The will of man is by his reafon fway'd

;

And reafon fays, you are the worthier maid.

Things, growing, are not ripe until their feafon

;

So I, being young, 'till now ripe not to reafon

;

And, touching now the point of human skill,

Reafon becomes the marina! to my will,

And leads me to your eyes ; where I o'erlook

Love's ftories, written in love's richeft book.

He1. Wherefore was I to this keen mock'ry born ?

When at your hands did I deferve this fcorn ?

Is't not enough, is't not enough, young man,
That I did never, no, nor never can,

Deferve a fweet look from Demetrius' eye,

But you muft flout my infufficiency ?

Good troth, you do me wrong ; good footh, you do

;

In fuch difdainful manner me to woo :

But fare you well. Perforce I muft confefs,

I thought you lord of more true gentlenefs

:

Oh, that a lady, ofone man refus'd,

Should ofanother therefore be abus'd ! [Exit.
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Lyf She fees not Hermia ; Hermia, fleep thou there ;

And never may' ft thou come Lyfander near;

For as a forfeit of the fweeteft things

The deepeit loathing to the ftomach brings

;

Or as the herefies, that men do leave,

Are hated molt of thofe they did deceive

;

So thou, my furfeit and my herefie,

Of all be hated, but. the moft of me I

And all my pow'rs add refs your love and might
To honour Helen, and to be her Knight ! [Exit,

Her. Help me, Lyfander, help mel do thy beft

To pluck this crawling ferpent from my breail

:

Ay me, for pity, what a dream was here ?

Lyfander, look, how I do quake with fear

;

Me- thought, a ferpent eat my heart away

;

And you fat fmiling at his cruel prey

:

Lyfander! whatremov'd? Lyfander, lord!

What, out of hearing gone ? no found, no word ?

Alack, where are you ? fpeak, and if you hear,

Speak, of all loves; (I fwoon almoft, with fear.)

2s 0 ? then I well perceive, you are not nigh ;

Or death, or you, Til find immediately. [Exit,

ACT III.

SCENE, The Wood.

Enter Quince, Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snout and
Starveling.

The ^ueen of Fairies lying afleep,

Bottom.
ARE we all met ?

$uin. Pat, pat; and here's a marvellous con-
Vement place for our renear&!. This green plot

hall be our ftage, this hauthorn-brake our tyrine houfe,
Vol. I. F *

and
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and we will do it in action, as we will do it before the
Duke.

Bot. Peter Quince

Quin. What fay'ft thou, bully Bottom ?
Bot, There are things in this comedy of Pyramus and

ttisij, that will never pleafe. Firft, Pyratnus mull draw
a fword to kill himfelf, which the ladies . cannot abide.

How anfwer you that I

Snout. By'rlaken, a parlous fear.

Star. I believe, we mult leave the killing out, when
all is done.

Bot. Not a whit, I have a device to make all well 5

write me a prologue, and let the prologue feem to fay,

we will do no harm with our fwords, and that Pyramus
is not kili'd indeed; and for more better aflurance tell

them, that I Pyramus am not Pyramus, but Bottom the

weaver; this will put them out of fear.

Quin. Well, we will have fuch a prologue, and it mall

be written in eight and fix.

Bot. No, make it two more ; let it be written in eight

and eight.

Snout. Will not the ladies be afraid of the lion?

Star. I fear it, I promife you.

Bot. Mailers, you ought to confider with your felves

;

to bring in, God mield us, a lion among ladies, is a

mod dreadful thing ; for there is not a more fearful

wild-fowl than your lion living; and we ought to look

10 it.

Snout. Therefore another prologue muft tell, he is not

a lion.

Bot. Nay you muft name his name, and half his face

mud be feen through the lion's neck; and he himfelf

muft fpeak through, faying thus, or to the fame defect

;

ladies or fair ladies, I would wifh you, or I would re-

queft you, or I would intreat you, not to fear, not to

tremble; my life for yours ; ifyou think, I come hither

as a lion, it were pity of my life; no, I am no fuch

thing, I am a man as other men are ; and there, indeed,

let him name his name, and tell them plainly he is Snug

the joiner.
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H>uin. Well, it mall be fo; but there is two hard

things, that is, to bring the moon-light into a chamber ;

for, you know, Pyramus and Thisby meet by moon-

light.

Snug, Doth the moon mine that night we play our

play ?

Bot. A kalendar, a kalendar ! look in the almanack

;

find out moon-mine, find out moon-mine.

£>uin. Yes, it doth mine that night.

Bot. Why then may you leave a cafement of the great

chamber window, where we play, open ; and the moon
may mine in at the cafement.

Quin. Ay, or elfe one mufl come in with a bum of

thorns and a lanthorn, and fay, he comes to disfigure,

or to prefent, the Perfon of moon-mine. Then there is

another thing; we mull have a wall in the great cham-
ber, for Pyramus and Thisby (fays the ftory) did talk

through the chink of a wall.

Snug. You never can bring in a wall. What fay you,

Bottom ?

Bot. Some man or other mull prefent Wall ; and let

him have fome plafter, or fome lome, or fome rough-

call about him, to lignify wall : Or let him hold his

fingers thus ; and through the cranny mall Pyramus and
Thisby whifper.

Quin. If that may be, then all is well. Come, fit

down every mother's fon, and rehearfe your parts. Pyra-
mus, you begin; when you have lpoken your fpeech,

enter into that brake ; and fo every one according to his

cue.

Enter Puck behind.

Puck. Wkat hempen home-fpuns have we fwaggering
here,

So near the cradle of the fairy Queen ?

What, a play tow'rd ? I'll be an auditor ;

An A&or too, perhaps, if I fee caufe.

Quin. Speak,. Pyramus; Thisby, Hand forth.

Pyr. Thisby, the flower of odious favours fweet.
%uin> Odours, odours.

F z . P„.
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Pyr. Odours, favours fweet.

So doth thy breath, my deareft Tbhby, dear;
3ut hark, a voice ! ftay thou but here a whit ; (12)

And, by and by, I will to thee appear, [Exit. Pyr.
Puck. A ftran^er Pyramus than e'er plaid here ' \AfJe.
<Ihif. Muft I fpeak now ?

Quin. Ay, marry, muft you; for you mull under-
Hand, he goes but to. fee a noife that he heard, and is to
come again.

Tbif. Moil: radiant Pyramus, rnoft lilly-white of hue,
Of colour like the red rofe on triumphant bryer,

Moid brisky Juvenile, and eke mo ft lovely Jeix\
As true as trueft horie, that yet would never tire,

I'll meet thee, Pyramus, at Ninny s tomb.
Quin. Ninus* tomb, man; why you muft rot fpeak

that yet : that you anfwer to Pyramus ; you fpeak all

your part at once, cues and all. Pyramus, enter; your
cue is paft ; it is, never tire.

Re-enter Bottom, ivitb an Afs-head.

Tbif. O, As true as trueft horfe, that yet would
never tire.

Pyr. If I were fair, Tbisby, I were only thine.

Shiin. O monilrous ! O ftrange ! we are haunted

;

pray, mafters; fly, mailers; help! [The Clowns exeunt.

Puck. I'll follow you, I'll lead you about a round.

Through bog, through bum, through brake, through
bryer

;

Sometimes a horfe I'll be, fometimcs a hound,

A hog, a headlefs bear, fometime a fire,

And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and roar and burn,

Like horfe, hound, hog, bear, fire, at every turn. [Exit.

(12) ftAy thou here a while;] The Verfes here,
s
tis plain, fliould be alternately in Rhyme: but facet in the CJofe

of the firft Line, and while in the third, will not do for this

purpofe. The Author, doubtlefs, gave it;

ftay thou but here a whit

;

i. e. a little while: for fo it fignifies, as alfo any thing of no

Price, or Confideration ; a trifle: in which Senfe it is very fre-

quent with our Author.
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Bot. Why do they run away ? this is a knavery ofthem

to make me afeard.

Enter Snout.

Snout. O Bottom, thou art chang'd; what do I fee on

thee ?

Bot. What do you fee? you fee an afs-head of your

own, do you ?

Enter Quince.

Quin. Blefsthee, Bottom, blefs thee ; thou art'trans-

lated.

Bot. I fee their knavery, this is to make an afs ofme,
to fright me if they could ; but I will not ftir from this

place, do what they can ; I will walk up and down here,

and I will fmg, that they mall hear I am not afraid.

[Sings.

The Oufel cock, fo black of hue,

With orange-tawny bill,

The throttle with his note fo true,

The wren with little quill.

Quetin. What angel wakes me from my flowVy bed ?

[Waking.

Bot. The finch, the fparrow, and the lark, [Siqgfi

The plain-fong cuckow gray,

Whofe note full many a man doth mark,
And dares notanfwer, nay.

For, indeed, who would fee his wit to fo foolifh a bird ?

who would give a bird the lye, tho
1

he cry cuckoiv

never fo ?

Queen. I pray thee, gentle mortal, fing again;

Mine ear is much enamour'd of thy note,

So is mine eye enthralled to thy fftape

;

And thy fair virtue's force (perforce) doth move me,
On the firft view to fay, to fwear, I love thee.

Bot. Methinks, miftrefs, you mould have little reafon

for that : and yet, to fay the truth, reafon and love keep
little company together now-a-days. The more the pity,

that fome honeft neighbours will not make them friends.

Nay, I can gleek upon occafion.

Queen. Tiiou art as wife, as thou art beautiful,

F 3 Bot.
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Bot. Not fo neither : but if I had wit enough to get

cut of this wood, I have enough to ferve mine own
turn.

Queen, Out of this wood do not defire to go,
Thou fhalt remain here, whether thou wilt or no.
I am a fpirit of no common rate

;

The fummer (till doth tend upon my date,
And I do love thee; therefore, go'with me,
I'll give thee fairies to attend on thee

;

And they (hall fetch thee jewels from the deep,
And fmg, while thou on preffed flowers doft deep:
And I will purge thy mortal grofsnefs fo,

That thou fhalt like an airy fpirit go.

Pcafeblojjlm ! Cobweb! Moth! and Mujlardfeed7

Enter four Fairies.

1 Fair. Ready.
2 Fair. And f.

3 Fair. And I.

4. Fair. And I : where mall we go?
Queen. Be kind, and courteous to this gentlemanJ:

Hep in his walks, and gambole in his eyes

;

Feed him with apricocks and dewberries,

With purple grapes, green figs and mulberries,

The honey- bags (leal from the humble bees,

And for night- tapers crop their waxen thighs,

And light them at the fiery glow-worm's eyes,

To have my love to bed, and to arife :

And pluck the wings from painted butterflies,

To fan the moon-beams from his deeping eyes $

Nod to him, elves, and do him courtefies.

i Fair. Hail, mortal, hail!

* Fair. Hail!

3 Fair. Hail!

Bot. I cry your worlhip's mercy heartily ; I befeech,

your worfhip's name.

Gob. Cobweb.

Bot. I (hall defire of you more acquaintance, good

mailer Cobweb', if I cut my finger, I (hall make bold

with you. Your name, honeir. gentleman.

Peaft.
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Peafe. Peafeblojfom.

Bot. I pray you, commend me to mittrefs Squajb your

mother, and to matter Pea/cod your father. Good matter

Peafeblojfom, I fhalLdefire of you more acquaintance too,

Your name, I befeech you, Sir.

" Muf Mufiardjeed.

Bot. Good matter Mujiardfeed, I know your patience

well: that fame cowardly giant-like Ox-beef hath de-

vour'd many a gentleman of your hcule. I promife you,

your kindred hath made my eyes water ere now. J defirc

more of your acquaintance, good matter Mujiardfeed.

Queen. Come, wait upon him, lead him to my bower,
r
l he moon, methinks, looks with a watry eye ;

And when me weeps, weep ev'ry little flower,

Lamenting fome enforced chaltity !

Tie up my love's tongue, bring him filently. [Exeunt*

Enter King cf Fairies,

Ob. I wonder, if Titania be awak'd :

Then what it was that next came in her eye,

Which Ihe mutt doat on in extremity.

Enter Puck,

Here comes my meflenger ! how now, mad fprite.

What night- rule now about this haunted grove ?

Puck. My miilreis with a moniier is in love.

Near to her clofe and confecrated bower,

While fhe was in her dull and Ikcping hour,

A crew of patches, rude mea. nicais,

That work for bread upon Ai i nian ft lis,

Were met together to reh ?ar .> play,

Intended for ^reat Tbeftus nuptial day.

The Ihallow'it thick-skin of that Darren £br%
Who Pyramus prelected, in their Tprrt

Foriook hia fcene, an I enter'd in a on.ke ;

Wr

hen I did him at this advantage take,

An Afs's nole I fixed on his head ;

Anon, his Tbisby mutt be anfwered,

And forth my minnock comes : when they him fpy,
As wild geefe, that the creeping fowler eye,

F 4 Or
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Or ruiTet-pated choucrhs, many in fort,

Rinng and cawing at the gun's report,

-Ar.i. a: cu; iierr.r. here o'er aeu e'er c-r.e fabs
;

Their feme thus weak, lex with theb fears thus ft

pai'0

Of. Srer.i cicfe, :his is the fame
P«dE. This is the woman, but cot this the man.

O, why rebuke y:u him :ha: loves you ib :

i//*-. New I bur cu.ee. bu: i fuo-iie -.e :hee wce.e ;

If :hcu hi: :-;u zTh 1 •VhV-^V-*'

~.e n::en

Me:

grim.
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Bern. So mould the murther'd look; and fo mould I,

Pierc'd through the heart with your Item cruelty

:

Yet you the murtherer look as bright, and clear,

As yonder Ver.us in her glimm'ring fphere.

Her. What's this to my Lyfander? where is he ?

Ah, good Demetrius, wilt thou give him me ?

Dem. Tad rather give his carcafs to my hounds.

Her. Out, dog ! out, cur ! thou driv'ft. me pail the

bounds
Of maiden's patience. Haft thou (lain him then ?

Henceforth be never number'd among men.
O! once tell true, and even for my lake,

Durit, thou have look'd upon him, being awake ?

And haft thou kill'd him ileeping? O brave touch !

Could not a worm, an adder do io much ?

An adder did it, for with doubler tongue

Than thine, thou ferpent, never adder flung.

Dem. You fpend your paflion on a mifpris'd mood

;

I am not guilty of Lyfander s blood,

Nor is he dead, for aught that I can tell.

Her. I pray thee, tell me then that he is well.

Dem. And if I could, what ihculd I get therefore?

Her. A privilege never to fee me more;
And from thy hated prefence part I fo :

See me no more, whether he's dead or no. \_E.x:t.

Dem. There is no following her in this fierce vem,
Here, therefore, for a while I will remain

:

So forrow's heavinefs doth heavier grow,
For debt, that bankrupt ileep doth forrow owe ,

Which now in fome flight meafure it will pay.
If for his Tender here I make fome rtay. [Lies &tu*.

Ob. What hail thou done ? thou halt nullaken quite,

And laid thy love-juice on fome rrue love's fight :

Of thy mifpriiion mull perforce enlue

Seme true love turned, and not a falfe turn'd true.

Puck. Then fate o'er-rules, that, one maa holding

troth,

A million fail, confounding oath on oath.

Ob. About the wood go Uvifter than the wind.
And Helena of Athens, fee, thou find.

F 5 AS
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All fancy-nck me is, arid pale of cheer;
With fighs of love, that coft the frefh blood dear;

.By fome illufion, fee, thou bring her here ;

I'll charm his eye?, againft fhe doth appear.

Puck. f go, I go; look, how I go ;

Swifter than arrow from the Tartar s bow. [£*/iU.

Ob. Flower of this purple dye,

Kit with Cupid'*& archery,

Sink in apple of his eye !

When his love he doth efpy,.

Let her fhine as glorioully

As the Venus of the sky.

When rhou wak'ft, if Ihe be bf9
• _ .

Beg of her for remedy.

Enter Puck,

Puck. Captain of our fairy band,.

Helena is here at hand,

And the youth, miftook by me,
Pleading for a lover's fee.

Shall we their fond pageant fee?

Lord, what fools thefe mortals be

!

Oh. Stand afide : the noife, they make,.
Will caufe Demetrius to awake.

Puck. Then will two at once woo one ;

,

That muft needs be fport r lone.

And thofe things do befl pleafeme,

That befal prepoii'roufly.

Enter Lyfander and Helena;

Lyf. Why mould you think, that I Ihould woo in fcorn.j

Scorn and derifion never come in tears.

.

Look, when I vow, I weep ; and vows fo born,

Jn their nativity all truth appears :

How can thefe things in me leem fcorn to you,

Searing the badge of faith, to prove them true ?

He/. You do advance your cunning more and more ;

When truth kills truth, O devilifh, holy, fray!

Thefe vows are Hcrmiai : will you give her o'er ?

Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh v

You.
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Your vows to her and me, put in two fcales,

Will even weigh, and both as light as tales.

Lyf I had no judgment when to her I fwore.

Her. Nor none, in my mind, now you give her o'er.

Lyf. Demetrius lovts her, and he loves not you.

Dem. (awaking.) O Helen, goddefs, nymph, perfect

divine,

To what, my love, fhall I compare thine eyne ?

Cryftal is muddy ; O how ripe in mow
Thy lips, thofe killing cherries, tempting grow !

That pure congealed white, high Taurus' mow,
Fann'd with the eaflern wind, turns to a crow

When thou hoM'ft up thy hand. O let me kifs

This Princefs of pure white, this feal of blifs.

Hel. O fpight, O hell ! I fee you all are bent

To fet againft me, for your merriment

:

If you were civil, and knew courtefie,

You would not do me thus much injury.

Can you not hate me, as I know you do,

But you mull join in fouls to mock me too ?

If you are men, as men you are in mow,
You would not ufe a gentle lady fo

:

To vow and fwear, and fuper-praife my parts

;

When, I am fure, you hate me with your hearts.

You both are rivals, and love Hermia,
And now both rivals to mock Helena,

A trim exploit, a manly enterprize,

To conjure tears up in a poor maid's eyes

With your derifion .

r none of nobler fort

Would fo offend a virgin, and extort

A poor foul's patience, all to make you fport.

Lyf You are unkind, Demetrius ; be not fo

;

For you love Hermia ; this, you know, I know.
And here with ail good will, with all my heart,

In Hermia s love I yield you up my part;

And yours of Helena to me bequeath,

Whom I do love, and will do to my death.

Hel. Never did mockers wafte more idle breath.

Dem. Lyfander, keep thy Hermia, I will none ;

If e'er I lov'd her, all that love is gone,

Mf
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My heart to her but, as guefl-wife, fojournM;

And now to Helen it is home return'd,

There ever to remain.

Lyf It is not fo.

Bern. Difparage not the faith, thou doft not know,
Left to thy peril thou abide it dear.

Look, where thy love comes, yonder is thy dear.

Enter Hermia.

Her. Dark night, that from the eye his ftm&ion takes,

The ear more quick of apprehenfion makes;
Wherein it do ch impair the feeing fenfe,

It pays the hearing double recompence.

Thou art not by mine eye, Lyfancier* found

;

Mine ear, I thank it, brought me to thy found.

Sut why unkindly didft thou leave me fo ?

Lyf Why mould he flay, whom love doth prefs to go ?

Her. What love could prefs Lyfancier from my fide?

Lyf Lyfanderslove, that would not let him 'bide,

Fair Helena ; who more engilds the night,

Than all yon hery O's and eyes of light.

Why feekTt thou me ? could not this make thee know,.
The hate, I bear thee, made me leave thee fo ?

Her. You fpeak not, as you think : it cannot be,

Hd. Lo, fhe is one of this confed'racy ;

Now, I perceive, they have conjoined all three,

To fafhion this falfe fport in fpight of me.
Injurious Hernia, moil ungrateful maid,

Have you confpir'd, have you with thefe contriv'd

To bait me with this foul derilion ?

Is ail the counfel that we two have fhafd,

The fillers vows, the hours that we have fpent,

When we have chid the hafty-footed time

I or parting us ; O ! and is all forgot ?

All fchool-days fricndfliip, childhood innocence?

We. Hermia, like two artificial gods,

Created with our needles both one* flower,

Both on one fampler, fitting on one cufhion ;

Both warbling of one fong, both in one key ;

As if our hands, our fides, voices., arid minds
Had
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Had been incorp'rate. So we grew together,

Like to a double cherry, feeming parted,

Bat yet an union in partition ;

Two lovely berries molded on one Hem,
So with two feeming bodies, but one heart

;

Two of the firft, like coats in heraldry, ( 1 3)

Due but to one, and crowned with one creft.

And will you rend our ancient love afunder,

To join with men in fcorning your poor friend ?

It is not friendly, 'tis not maidenly ;

Our far, as well as I, may chide you for it ;

Though I alone do feel the injury.

Her. I am amazed at your paifionate words

:

I fcorn you not ; it feems, that you fccrn me.

He I. Have you not fet Lyfander, as in fcorn,

To follow me, and praife my eyes and face

:

And made your other love, Demetrius,

(Who, even but now, did fpurn me with his foo:

To call me goddeff, nymph, divine, and rare,

Precious, celeftial? wherefore fpeaks he this

'To her he hates ? and wherefore doth Lyfander

Deny your love, fo rich within his foul,

And tender me, forfocth, aftedlion ;

But by your fetting on, by your confent?

What though I be not fo in grace as you,

So hung upon with love, fo fortunate;

But miierable moll, to love unlov'd ?

This you mould pity, rather than defpife.

Her. I underftand not what you mean by tin*.

He/. Ay, do, periever, counterfeit fad look?,

Make mouths upon me, when I tarn my back ;

Wink each at other, hold the fweet jell up :

This fport, well carried, ihall be chronicled.

If you have any pity, grace, or manners,

(13^ T-ac of the firft Life, coats in Heraldry,

Dmfbut to Ofte
}

ar.d crooned with one Cre?.] The true

Correction of this PafTage I owe to the Friend&ip and Com-
munication of the ingenious Marttn Folks, Efq; Two of
the firft, fcctnd, &c. are Terms peculiar in Htrtlif) to diftinguife

the different ^xnerings of Coats,

You
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You would not mike me foch an argument

:

B~: fire ye well,
r
tis partly mine own fault,

Which death or abferce fecn fhai! remedy.

Ljf. Stay, gent e h r.a ; hear my excufe j.

Mv love, mv lire, mv foal, fair Hilcna!

Ht/. O excellent '.

ttr. Sweet, do not fcom her fo.

i>r/w. IfAt cannot entreat, I can compel.

Lrf. Thou car. ft c : m pe 1 . no m c ; e t h a r. the entreat

:

Thy threats have no more fbength, than her weak
Prayers.

Hi!:r.
y I love thee: by my life. I do;

I fwear, by mat which I will lofe f:r thee.

To prove Lim falfe, that fays, I leve thee not.

Dim. I fay, I love thee more than he can do.

Lyf. If thou fay fo, withdraw and prove it too^
-. ^-.:h. come

Her. Ljfonder, whereto tends all this ?

Lrf. Away, you Etiictf !

Den. No, no, hehl feein

To break away; take on as he weak: follow,

But yet come net : yea are a tame man. go.

ir/. Hang off, thou cat, thou burr; vile thing, let

looie;

Or I will fhake thee freer, me, like a ferpent.

/7: r V.'hy are yea grewn fc rode ; what change is this r

Sv. :_: leve I

L f. Thy love : cut, tawny 7ar:ar, cat;

Cut, loathed medicine : hated o hence.

Her. Do you not jeH ?

Hf!. Ye;, focth. and fo do you.

it/ Dev.:: I will keep my word with thee.

Dim. I would, I had your bond ; for, I perc.-i?e,

A weak bond*holds you ; I'll not truft your word.

V,f. What, il.caid I hurt her, ftrike her, kill her

dead ?

^khoagn I hate her, IT: r.ct harm her fo.

E-:r. What. cl:. ;. ;u ao n.e 5 ea:er harm, than hate :

Hate me' wherefc .

: O me ' v. hat new?, my love ?

Am net I Hi r..u > are act \ c_ L, a^Vr r

I
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1

I am as fair now, as I was ere-while.

Since night, you lov'd me ; yet, (ince night, you left me

;

Why then you left me (O the gods forbid ir!)

In earneft, (hall I fay ?

Lyf. Ay, by my life ;

And never did defire to fee thee more.

Therefore be out of hope, of queftion, doubt j

Be certain, nothing truer ; 'tis no jeft ;

That I do hate thee, and love Helena.

Her. O me, you jugler ; oh, you canker- bloflbm>

You thief of love ; what, have you come by night,

And floll'n my love's heart from him I

Hel. Fine, i! faith !

Have you no modeffy, no maiden fhame,

No touch of baflifolnefi I what, will you tear

Impatient anfwen from my gentle tongue ?

Fie, fie, you counterfeit ; you puppet, you.

Her. Puppet ! why, fo : ay, that way goes th:garr.e;

Now, I perceive, mat (he hath made compare
Between our ftatures ; (he hath urg'd her height ;

And. with her perfonage, her tall perfonage,

Her height, forfooth, fhe hath prevails with him.
And are you grown fo high in nis efteenn

Becaufe I am lb dvvarnfh and fo low ?

How low am I, thou painted maypole? fpeak t .

How low am I ? I am not yet-fb low,

But that my nails can reach unto thine eyes.

He/. I pray you, though you mock me, gentle Tien*.

Let her not hurt me : I was never cunt ;

I have no gift at ail in fluewiflinda ;

I am a right maid, for my cowardice :

Let her not ftjike me. You, perhaps, may think,

Becaufe (he's fomething lower than myielf,

That I can match her.

Her. Lower ! hark, again.

He/. Good ffermia, do not be fo bitter with me i

I evermore did love you, Hermia,
Did ever keep your coonfels, never wrong* d you ;

Save that, in love unto Demetrius,

I told him of your itealth unto this wood :

~

He
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He followM you, for love I followed him,

Bu: he harh chid me hence, and threatened me
To ilrike me, fpurn me, nay, to kill me too

;

And now, fo you will let me quiet go,

To Athens will I bear my folly back,

And follow you no further. Let me go.

You fee, how fimple and how fond I am.
Her. Why. get you gone : who is*t, that hinders you \

He!. A fcohih heart, that I leave here behind.

Her. What, with Z-ijfonder P

He!. With Demetrius.

Lyf. Be no: afraid, (he fhall not harm thee. Helena.

Dem. No, Sir, lhe mall not, though you take her part.

He!. O, when me's angry, me is keen and mrewd

;

She was a vixen, when (he went to (chocl

;

And though lhe be but little, fhe is fierce.

Her. Litt'e, again ? nothing bu: low, and little r

Why will you fufter her to flout me thus ;

Let me come to her.

Lff. Get you gone, you dwarf,

You Minim you, of hind'ring knot-grafs made; (14)

You bead, you acorn.

Den. You are too cfricious,

In her behalf that icorns ycur iervices,

Let her :!are, -peak no: cf Helena,

Tak--3 - ?: ]_f : : fa- if :acu dc;t intend

Never :: \

:

~*\z ;/.cw cf love to her,

The - \ I
" ;:.

Ly '. Nov the i:c!d: me nc:

;

Now follow, if thou car'il ; to try whofe right,

Or thine, cr mine, is raofl in Helena.

£:-:. Fellow; nay. I'il go with thee cheek by jowl.

[Extuj.t Lyiander and Demetrius,

( 1 :";;.< Mir.ir.us. ] This is no Teim cf Air. that I can

find : and I can !carce ic willing to think, that S^.i^'peare

wo :'.d v..c rhc M.^fculinc of an Adje&ive to a Woman. He was

ret fo litfiC::.:: i.: Grammai. I doubt net, but he Slight have
w;o:e:

Tcu Mini.n, >:u.

i. c. You Vimmm . cf the Cicicion, you :< :

Htr.
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Her. You, miftrefs, all this coyl is long of you :

Nay, go not back.

He/. I will not truft you, I ;

Nor longer flay in your curfr, company.
Your hands, than mine, are quicker for a fray ;

My legs are longer, though, to run away.

\Exeiint : Hermia purfuing Helena*

Enter Oberon and Puck.

Ob. This is thy negligence : Hill thou miftak'ft,

Or elfe committ'ii thy knaveries willingly.

Puck. Believe me, King of fhadows, I miftook.

Bid not you tell me, I mould know the man
By the Athenian garments he had on ?

And fo far blamelefs proves my enterprize,

That I have 'nointed an Athenians eyes ;

And fo far am I glad it did fo fort,

As this their jangling I efleem a fport.

Oh. Thou feeit, thefe lovers feek a place to fight i

Hie therefore, Robin, overcait the night;

The ftarry welkin cover thou anon
With drooping fogs, as black as Acheron

;

And lead thefe tefty rivals fo aftray,

As one come not within another's way.
Like to Ly/ander, fometime, frame thy tongue,

Then ftir Demetrius up with bitter wrong ;

And fometime rail thou, like Demetrius ;

And from each other, look, thou lead them thus

;

'Till o'er their brows death- counterfeiting fleep

With leaden legs and batty wings doih creep -

r

Then crufti this herb into Lyfander\ eye,

Whofe liquor hath this virtuous property,

To take from thence all error with its might

;

And make his eye-balls roll with* wonted Tight.

When they next wake, all this derirlon

Shall feem a dream, and fruitlefs vifion ;

And back to Athens fhall the lovers wend
With league, whofe date 'till death fhall never end.

Whiles I in this affair do thee employ,
I'll to my Queen, and beg her Indian boy i
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And then I will her charmed eye releafe

From monger's view, and all things iTiall be peace.

Puck. My fairy lord, this malt be done with haite,

For night's faift dragons cut the clouds full fail,

And yonder mines imi mwfi harbinger ;

At whole approach, ghoits wandring here and there

Troop home to church-yard : damned fpirits all,

That in crois-wiys and neods have burial,

Already to their wormy beds ere gone ;

For fear leil day fhould look their lham.es upon,

They wilfully exile themfelves frcm light

;

And mull for aye confort with black-brow'd night,

Ob. But wc are fpirits of another fen ;

I with the morning-light have oft made iport

;

And, like a fcreiler, the groves may tread,

Ev'n 'till the eafter.n gate. all nerv-red,

Opening cn X ;:: -: with fair blcfiid beams,

Toms into yellowr gold his fait green flreams.

Butr notwbhitar.ding, hafte ; make no delay ;

We may efrccl this bunnefs yet ere day. [Exit Cri
Pu:k. Up and down, up and dea r.

I will lead them up and down :

I am feard in field and town.

Gcblin, lead them up ana down,
Here coma one.

Enter Lyfander.

Ljf. Where art thou, proud Demetrius ? fpeak thou

now.

Pu:h Here, villain, drawn and ready. Where art

thou ?

Zv *
I will be with thee flraight.

Puck. Follow me then

To plainer ground. * *£Lyf. goes out y
as filkrjjinr Denu

Enter Demetrius.

D'tk. L-.far.,i-:r % freak rgrn ;

Thou run-away, thou ccward, art thou fied ?

Speak in fome bufh ; where doit thou hide thy head ?

PmL
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Puck. Thou coward, art thou bragging to the ftars,

Telling the bufhes that thou look'ft for wars,

And wilt not come ? come, recreant ; come, thou child,

I'll whip th^e with a rod ; he is deiii'd,

That draws a fword on thee.

Dem. Yea, art thou there ?

Puck. Follow my voice, we'll try no manhood here.

[Exeunt.

Lyfander comes back.

Lyf. He goes before me, and ftill dares me on ;

When I come where he calls me, then he's gone.

The villain is much lighter-heel'd, than I

:

I follow'd raft, but falter he did fly ;

That fall'n am I in dark uneven way,

And here will reft me. Come, thou gentle dav :

[Lyes dovort*.

For if but once thou fnew me thy gray light,

I'll £nd Demetrius, and revenge thus fpight.

Enter Puck and Demetrius.

Puck. Ho, ho, ho, coward, why com'ft thou notr

Dem. Abide me, if thou dar'ft : for well I wot,

Thou runn'ft before me, fhifting every place ;

And dar'ft not Hand, nor look me in the face*

Where art thou ?

Puck. Come thou hither, I am here.

Dem. Nay, then thou mock'ft me; thoa malt buy
this dear,

If ever I thy face by day -light fee.

Now, go thy way ; faintnefs ccnftraineth me
To meaiure out my length on this cold bed.

By day's approach look to be vilited. \Lyt*

Enter Helena.

He!. O weary night, O long and tedious night,

^ Abate thy hours; ihine, comforts, from the Eaft;
That I may back to Athens by day-light,

From thefe, that my poor company deteft

;

And fleep, that fometimes lhuts up forrow's eye,

Steal me a while from mine awn company. "

[Sleeps:

Pdch.
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Puck. Yet bat three? come one more,
Two of both kinds make up four.

Here fhe comes, curft and fad

:

Cupid h a knavilh lad,

Thus to make pocr females mad.

Enter Hermia.

Her. Never fo weary, never fo in woe,

Bedabbled with the clew, and torn with bria 5,

I can no further crawl s no further go

;

My legs can keep no pace with my defires

:

Here will I reft me, 'till the break of day.

Heav'ns fhield Lyfander, ifthey ean a fray ! [Lyes dovsn*

Puck. On the ground lleep found,

I'll apply to your eye, gentle lover, remedy.

{Squeezing the juice on Lyfander's eye.

When thou wak'ft, thou tak'li

True delight in the fight of thy former lady's eye j

And the counry proverb known, 1
That every man ihould take his own, >
In your waking mall be mown. J
Jack fhall have Jill, naught (hall go ill,

The man mail have his mare again, and all be well.

{Exit Puck. {Theyjleep.

ACT IV.

SCENE, continued, the Wood.

Enter ghieen of Fairies, Bottom, Fairies attending

and the King behind them.

Qjj E E N.

COME, fit thee down upon this nWry bed,

While I thy amiable cheeks do coy,

And Hick mufk-rofes in thy fleek^ fmooth'd head

;

And kifs thy fair large ears, my gentle joy.
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Bot. Where's Peafellojfom ?

Teafe. Ready.

Bot. Scratch my head, Peafeblojfim. Where's mon-
ieur Cobweb ?

Cob. Ready.

Bot. Monfieur Cobweb* good monfieur, get your
weapons in your hand, and kill me a red-hipt humble-
»ee cn the top of a thiftle ; and, good monfieur, bring

ne the honey-bag. Do not fret your felf too much in the

clion, monfieur; and, good monfieur, have a care,

she honey-bag break not ; I mould be loth to have you
wer-flown with a honey-bag, fignior. Where's monfieur

Yiufiardfeed?

Muft. Ready.

! Bot. Give me thy neafe, monfieur Muftardfeed; pray
irou, leave your curtefie, good monfieur.

Muft. What's your will ?

Bot. Nothing, good monfieur, but to help Cavalero

Zobweb to fcratch. I muft to the barber's, monfieur

;

or, methinks, I am marvellous hairy about the face.

\nd I am fuch a tender afs, if my hair doth but tickle

ne, I muft fcratch.

Queen. What, wilt thou hear fome mufick, my fweet

ove ?

Bot. I have a reafonable good ear in mufick ; let us

lave the tongs and the bones.

Rural Mufick, Tongs, Sec.

Queen. Or fay, fweet love, what thou defir'ft to eat.

Bot. Truly, a peck of provender; I could munch
pour good dry oats. Methinks, I have a • great defire

:o a bottle of hay : good hay, fweet hay hath no
fellow.

<§tueen. I have a venturous Fairy that mall feek the

rquirrePs hoard, and fetch thee new nuts.

Bot. I had rather have a handful or two of dried

peafe. But, I pray you, let none of your people flir

sie ; I have an expofition of fleep come upon me.

Queen. Sleep thou, and I will wind thee in my arms

;

• Fairies,
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Fairies, begone, and be all ways away : (15)
So doth the woodbine, the fweet honey-fuckle (16)
Gently entwift the Maple ; Ivy fo «

Enrings the barky fingers of the Elm.
O, how I love thee ! how I doat on thee

!

Enter Puck.

Oh. Welcome, good Robin ; Seeft thou this fweet
light ?

Her dotage now I do begin to pity

;

For, meeting her of late behind the wood,
Seeking fweet favours for this hateful fool,
I did upbraid her, and fall out with her

;

For me his hairy temples then had rounded
With coronet of frelh and fragrant flowers;
And that fame dew, which fometime on the buds
Was wont to fwell, like round and orient pearls

;

Stood now within the pretty Eouriet's eyes,
'

Like tears that did their own difgrace bewail.
When I had at my pleafure taunted her,
And fhe in mild terms begg'd my patience,
I then did ask of her her changeling child*
Which ftrait Die gave me, and her Fairy fent

(15) And be always away. 2 What! was She giving her
Attendants an everlafting Difmiffion? No fuch Thin* 5 they
were to be ftill upon D uty. I am convinc'd, the Poet meant *

' *nd be all ways away.
3. e. difperfe yourfelves, and fcout out feverally, in v out Watch,
that danger approach us from no Quarter.

(16; So doth the Woodbine the fweet Honey-fv.ckft
Gently entwift; the female toy fo
Enrings the barly Ftnftrs of the Elm.] What does the

Woodbine entwift ? Why, the Honeyfuckje. But ever till now the
Honeyfucklc and the Woodbine were but two Names for the
lame Plant. But We have now found a Support fot the Wood-
bine, as well as for the Ivy. The Cormption might happen
thus; tae fir ft Blunderer in writing might leave the p out of
Maple, and make it Male

; upon which the acute Editors turn'd
it into Ftmdtt, and tack'd it as an Epithet to

Mr, Warburton.

To
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To bear him to my bower in Fairyland.

And now I have the boy, I will undo

This hateful imperfection of her eyes :

And, gentle Puck, take this transformed fca
1

p
From off the head of this Athenian Twain ;

That he, awaking, when the others do,

May all to Athens back again repair

;

And think no more of this night's accidents,

But as the fierce vexation of a dream.

But, £rft, I will releafe the Fairy Queen;

Be, as thou waft wont to be ;

See, as thou waft wont to fee

:

DianV bud oer Cupid' j flower

Hath fuchforce and bleffed power. (17)

'Now, my Titania, wake you, my fweet Queen.

Queen. My Oheron ! what vifions have I feen

!

Metiiought, I was enamour'd of an afs,

Ob. There lies your love.

Queen. How came thefe things to pafs ?

Oh, how mine eyes do loath this vifage now?
Ob. Silence, a while ; Robin, take off his head %

Titania, mufick call; and ft rike more dead (18)

Than common deep of all thefe five the fenfe.

Queen. Mufick, ho ! mufick ; fuch as charmeth fleep,

(17) Dian'j Bud 9 or Cupid'* flow*r.] Thus all the Editions

had ftupidly exhibited this PaiTage. The ingenious Dr. Tbirlby

gave me the Correction, which I have inferted in the Text, and
which, doubtlefj, reftore us the Author. Oberon in Ad the 2d,

where he firft propofes to enchant his Queen's Eyes and Senfe,

tells us, he has an Antidote to take off the Charm.

(18) Titania, Muficl^call, and jhike more dead

Than common Sleep, Of all thefe fine the Senfe,] This,

moft certainly, is both corrupt in the Text, and Pointing. Would
Mufick, that was to (hike them into a deeper Sleep than ordi-

nary, contribute to fine (or, refine) their Senfes? My Emenda-
tion, 1 am perfuaded, needs no Juftiiication. The five, that

Jay allcep on the Stage, were, Demetrius, Lyfundtr, Hermia,

Helena, and Bottom, 1 ought to acknowledge, that Dr. Thirlly

likewife (tarred and communicated this very Corre&ion.

Still
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Still Mufick.

Puck. When thou awak'ft, with thine own fool's eyes

peep.

Ob. Sound, mufick; come,' my Queen, take hand
with me,

And rock the ground whereon thefe ileepers be.

Now thou and I are new in amity

;

And will to morrow midnight folemnly

Dance in Duke Thefeus houfe triumphantly,

And blefs it to all fair pofcerity

:

There mall thefe pairs of faithful lovers be

Wedded, with Tve/eus, sli in jollity.

Puck. Fairy King, attend and mark

;

I do hear the morning lark.

Ob. Then, my Queen, in (Hence fade ; (19)

Trip we after the night's made;
We the globe can compafs foon,

Swifter than the wancFring moon.
Queen. Come, my lord, and in our flight

Tell me how it came this night,

That I ileeping here was found, [Steepen lieJIM.
With thefe mortals on the ground. [Exeunt.

[Wind horns within.

Enter Thefeus, Egeus, Hippolita, and all his Train.

The. Go one of you, find out the forefter,

For now our obfervation is perform'd,

And fnee we have the vaward of the day,

My love mail hear the mufick of my hounds.

Uncouple in the weftern valley, go,

Difpatch, I fay, and find the forefter.

We will, fair Queen, up to the mountain's top,

(19) Then, my Queen, in filence fad,] Why, fcd? Fairies,

according to the receivM Notion, arc pleasM to follow Night.

For that Ileafon, and for bettering the Rhyme, 1 think it very

probable that our Author wrote;- in filence fade; i. e. vani/h,

retreat. In which Senfe our Author has clfewhere employ 'd this

Word.
And
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Arti mark the mufical confufion

Of hounds and echo in conjunction.

Hip. 1 was with Hercules and Cadmus once,

When in a wood of Creet they bay'd the bear

With hounds of Sparta; never did I hear

Such gallant chiding. For befides the groves,

The skies, the fountains, ev'ry region near

SeenVd all one mutual cry. I never heard

So mufical a difcord, fuch fweet thunder.

The/. My hounds are bred out of the Spartan kind,

So flew'd, fo fanded, and their heads are hung
With ears that fweep away the morning dew

;

Crook-knee'd, and dew- lap'd, like The/falian bulls

;

Slovv in purfuit, but match'd in mouth like bells,

Each under each. A cry more tuneable

Was never hallo'd to, nor cheer'd with horn,

In Creet, in Sparta, nor mlhe/faly

:

Judge, when you hear. Butfoft, what nymphs are thefe ?

Ege. My lord, this is my daughter here alleep,

And this Ly/ander, this Demetrius is,

This Helena, old Nedars Helena

;

I wonder at their being here together.

The/ No doubt, they rofe up early to obfervc

The Rite of May ; and, hearing our intent,

Came here in grace of our Solemnity.

But fpeak, Egeus, is not this the day,

That Hermia fhould give anfwer of her choice ?

Ege. It is, my lord.

The/ Go bid the huntfmen wake them with their horns.

Horns, and Shout within ; Demetrius, Lyfander, Hermia,
and Helena, wake and/Iart up.

The/. Good morrow, friends ; Saint Valentine is paft

:

Begin thefe wood-birds but to couple now ?

Lyf. Pardon, my lord.

The/. I pray you all, Hand up :

I know, you two are rival enemies.

Kow comes this gentle concord in the world,
That hatred is fo tar from jealouile,

To fleep by hate, and fear no enmity ?

Vol. L G Ly/.
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Lyf. My lord, I ftiall reply ainazedly,

Halt fleep, half waking. But as yet, I fwear,

I cannot truly fay how I came here :

But as I think, (for truly would I fpeak,)

And now I do bethink me, fo it is

;

I came with Hermia hither. Our intent

Was to be gone from Athens, where we might be
Without the peril of th' Athenian law.

Ege. Enough, enough ; my lord, you have enough ;

I beg the law, the law upon his head :

They would have ftolFn away, they would, Demetrius,
Thereby to have defeated you and mc

;

You, of your wife; and me, of my confent;

Of my confent, that fhe mould be your wife.

Dem. My lord, fair Helen told me of their jftealth,

Of this their purpofe hither to this wood

;

And I in fury hither follow'd. them ;

Fair Helena in fancy following me,
But, my good lord, I wot not by what power, -

But by fome power it is, my love to Hermia
Is melted as the fnow ; feems to me now
As the remembrance of an idle gaude,

Which in my childhood 1 did doat upon:
And all the faith, the virtue ofmy heart,

The objecl and the pleafure of mine eye,

Is only Helena. To her, my lord,

Was I betrothed ere 1 Hermia faw

;

But like a ficknefs did I loath this food

;

But, as in health, come to my natural tafte,

Now do I wifh it, love it, long for it

;

And will for ever more be true to it.

The/. Fair lovers, you are fortunately met

:

Of this difcourfe we mall hear more anon.

Egeus, I will over-bear your will

;

For in the temple, by and by with us,

Thefe couples mail eternally be knit

;

And for the morning now is fomething worn,
Our purpos'd hunting mail be fet afide.

Away, with us to dtbens ; three and three,

Well hold a feait in great folemnity.

Come,
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Come, Hippolita. [Exe. Duke, Hippol. and Train.

Dem. Thefe things feem (mail and undiitinguifhable,

Like far-off mountains turned into clouds.

Her. Methinks, I fee thefe tilings with parted Eye

;

When every thing Teems double.

He/. So, methinks

;

And I have found Demetrius like a Gemell, (20)"

Mine own, and not mine own.

(20) iAn& 1 have found Demetrius like a Jewel,

Mint own, and not my own.'] Hermia had faid, Things

appear'd double to her. Helena fays, So, methinks j and then

fubjoins, Demetrius was like a Jewel, her own and not her own.

According to common Scnfe and Conftruetion, Demetrius is here

compar'd to fomething that has the Property of clearing the

fame, and yet not being the fame : and this was a Thought natural

enough, upon her declaring her Approbation ofwhat lima;* had
faid, that every thing feems^.'<£/>. But now, how has a Jewel,

or any precious Thing, the Property, rather than amoreworth-
lefsone, of appearing to be the fame and yet not the fame? This,

I believe, won't be eafily found out. I make no doubt therefore*

but the rrue Reading is ;

iAnd I b&ve found Demetrius likf a Gemell,

Mine own, and not mine own.

from Gemellus, a Twin. For Demetrius acted that Night two Cvich

different Parts, that fhe could hardly think him one and the fame
Demetrius: but that there were tvtoTmn-Demetrixs's to the act-

ing this Farce,Iike the two Soda's. This makes good and pertinent

Senfe of the Whole 5 and the Corruption iiovaGemeli to Jewel
was fo eafy from the fimilar Trace of the Letters, and the Diffi-

culty of the Tranfcribers underftanding the true Word, that, I

think, it is not to be queftion'd. Mr. Warburton*

If fome over- nice Spirits fhould object to Gtmell wanting its

Authorities as znEngli/h V/ord, I think fit to obferve, in Aid c£

my Friend's fine Conjecture, that it is no new Thing with Shake-

Jpeare to coin and enfranchize Words fairly deriv'd j and fome
iuch as have by the Grammarians been call'd^af KtyiytyA, or
Words ufed but once. Again, tho' Gemell be not adopted either

by Chaucer, oxSpenfer-, nor acknowledg'd by the Dictionaries;

yet both Blount in his Gloffogmphy, and Philips in his World of
Words have Geminels, which they interpret Twins. And laftly,

in two or three other Parages, Shakffteare ufes the fame Man-
ner of Thought,

G z Dmu
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Dem. It feems to me,

That yet we fleep, we dream. Do not you think,

The Duke was here, and bid us follow him ?

Her. Yea, and my father.

Bel. And Hifpolita.

Lyf. -And he did bid us follow to the temple.

Dem. Why then, we are awake ; let's follow him

;

And, by the way, let us recount our dreams. [Exeunt.

sh they go out, Bottom *vakes.

Bot. When my cue comes, call me, and I will anAver.

My next is, Aloft fair Fjramus * hey, ho, Peter

Quince, Flute the bellows-mender! Snout the tinker!

Starveling ! god's my life ! ftoli'n hence, and left me
afleep ? I have had a moil rare vifion. I had a dream,

paft the wit of man to fay what dream it was : man is but

an afs, if he go about to expound this dream. Methought

1 was, there is no man can tell what. Methought I was,

and methought I had,—But man is but a patch'd.fool, if

he will offer to* fay what methought I had. The eye of

man hath not heard, the ear ofman hath not feen ; man's

hand is not able to tafte, his tongue to conceive, nor his

heart to report what my dream was. I will get Peter

Quince to write a ballad of this dream ; it fhall be calPd

Bottoms Dream, becaufe it hath no bottom ; and I will

finer it in the latter end of a play before the Duke ; (21)

peradventure, to make it the more gracious, I mall fing

it after Death. [Exit.

SCENE

(21) Peradventure, to mak{ it the woregracious, I fmllfingit at

her Death.] At/;*rDeath? At nhofe? In all Bottom'' s Speech there

is not the leaft mention of any She-Creature, to whom this Rela-

tive can be coupled. I make not the leaft Scruple, but Bottom,

for the fake of a Jcft,and to render his Voluntary, as we may call it,

the more gracious and extraordinary, faid 5— / fliall fing it after

Beaih. He, zsPyramus, is kili'd upon the Scene ; and fo might

promise to rife again at the Concluiion of the Interlude, and

give the Duke his Dream by way of Song. The Source of

the Corruption of the Text is very obvious. The f in after be-

ing funk by the vulgar Pronunciation, the Copyift m^ht write
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SCENE changes to the Town.

Enter Quince, Flute, Snout, and Starveling.

£>uin. T TAVE you fen: to Bottom's houfe ? is he come

JLjL home yet ?

Star. He cannot be heard of. Out of doubt, he is

tranfported.

Flu. If he come not, then the play is marr'd. It goes

not forward, doth it ?

<%uin. It is not poffible you have not a man, in all

Athens, able to difcharge Pyramus, but he.

Flu. No, he hath fimply the beft wit of any [handy-

craft man in Athens.

£>uin. Yea, and the bell: perfon too ,• and he is a very

paramour for a fweet voice.

Flu. You mud fay, paragon ; (22) a paramour is

(God blefs us!) a thing of naught.

Enter Snug.

Snug. Maflers, the Duke is coming from the temple,

and there is two or three lords and ladies more married ;

if our fport had gone forward, we had all been made
men.

Flu. O fweet bully Bottom ! thus hath he loft fix-

pence a-day during his life ; he could not have 'fcap'd

lix-pence a-day ; an the Duke had not given him ftx-

pence a-day for playing Pyramus, I'll be hang'd : he
would have deferv'd it. Six-pence a-day, in Pyramus 9

or nothing.

Enter Bottom.

Bot. Where are thefe lads ? where are thefe hearts ?

it from the Sound, a'ter: which the wife Editors not un-

demanding, concluded, two Words were erroneoufly got to-

gether j fo, fplitting them, and clapping in an b9 produced the

prefent Reading at her.

(22) Paramour is {God blefs us) a. thing of Nought.] This

is a Reading, I am fure, of Nought. My Change of a (ingle

Letter gives a very important Change to the Humour of the

PafTage. A. Thing of naught, means, a naughty Thing,

little better than downright Bawdry.

G 3 Quince.
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£>uin. Bottom !— O moft courageous day ! O moft

happy hour

!

Bot. Mailers, I am to difcourfe wonders , but afk me
not what ; for if I tell you, I am no true Athenian. I

will tell you every thing as it fell out
£>uin. Let us hear, fweet Bottom.

Bot. Not a word of me ; all I will tell you is, that

the Duke hath dined. Get your apparel together, good
ftrings to your beards, new ribbons to your pumps

;

meet prefently at the palace, every man look o'er his

part ; for the inert and the long is, our play is preferr'd :

in any cafe, let Thijby have clean linnen ; and let not him,

that plays the lion, pare his nails, for they lhall hang
out for the lion's claws ; and, moft dear actors I eat no

onions, norgarlick, for we are to utter fweet breath;

and I do not doubt to hear them fay, it is a moft fweet

comedy. No more words ; away ; go away. [Exeunt.

ACT V.

SCENE, the Palace.

Enter Thefeus, Hippolita, Egeus, and his Lords.

Hippo li ta,

*HT"US ftrange, my Thefeus, what thefe lovers fpeak of.

The/. More ftrange than true. I never may
believe

Thefe antick fables, nor thefe fairy toys

;

Lovers and madmen have fuch feething brains,

Such lhaping fantafies, that apprehend

More than cool reafon ever comprehends.

The lunatick, the lover, and the poet,

Are of imagination all compadl

:

One fees more devils than vaft hell can hold ;

The madman. While the lover, all as frantick,

Sees Helens beauty in a brow of Egypt.

The poet's eye, in a fine frenzy rowling,

Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to heav'n

;
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And, as imagination bodies forth

The forms of things unknown, the poet's pen

Tarns them to fhape, and gives to aiery nothing.

A local habitation and a name.

Such tricks hath ftrong imagination,

That if he would but apprehend fome joy,

It comprehends fome bringer of that joy j

Or in the night imagining fome fear,

How eafie is a bum mppos'd a bear ?

Hip, But all the ilory of the night told over,

And all their minds transrlgur'd fo together,

More witneffeth than fancy's images,

And grows to fomething ofgreat conftancy ;

But, howfoever, ifrange and admirable.

Enter Lyfander, Demetrius, Hermia and Helena/

The/. Here come the lovers, full of joy and mirth,

Joy, gentle friends joy and frefti days of love

Accompany your hearts.

Lyf. More than to us,

Wait on your royal walks, your board, your bed.

The/, Come now, what mafks, what dances Jhall we
have,

To wear away this long age of three hours,.

Between our after-Hipper and bed-time ?

Where is our ufual manager of mirth ?

What revels are in hand ? is there no play,

To eafe the anguifh of a torturing hour ?

Call Philojirate.

Enter Philoftrate.

Phihft. Here, mighty Thefeus.

The/. Say, what abridgment have you for this evening ?

Whatmafque? what mufick? how ihal I we beguile

The lazy time, if not with fome delight ?

Pbiloft. There is a brief, how many fports are ripe :

Make choice ofwhich your Highnefs will fee firft.

[Giving a Paper*
The/, reads.] The battel with the Centaurs, to be fu"g

By an Athenian eunuch to the harp,

G 4 Well
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We'll none of that. That I have told my love,

In glory of my kinfman Hercules.

The riot of the tipfie Bacchanals,

Tearing the Thracian finger in their rage.

That is an old device ; and it was plaid,

When I from Thebes came lair, a conqueror.

The thrice three Mvfes mourningfor the death

Of learning, late decea^d in beggary.

That is fome fatyr, keen "and critical

;

Not forting with a nuptial ceremony.

A tedious brieffcene ofyoung Pyramus,

And his love Thisbe ; very tragical mirth.

Merry and tragical? tedious and brief?

That is hot Ice, and wonderous ftrange Snow.
How {hall we find the concord of this difcord ?

Philof. A play there is, my lord, fome ten word
long;

Which is ai brief, as I have known a play;

Tut by ten words, my lord, it is too long;

V> hich makes it tedious : for in all the play
r
± here is not one word apt, one player fitted.

And tragical, my noble lord, it is

:

For Pyramus therein doth kill himfelf.

Which, when I faw rehears'd, I muft confefs,

Made mine eyes water ; but more merry tears

The parTion of loud laughter never fhed.

Thtf. What are they, that do play it?

VLiloft. Hard-handed men, that work in dthenshere,

Which never laboured in their minds 'till now

;

And now have toil'd their unbreath'd memories
With this fame play againft your nuptials.

Thef. And we will hear it.

Philifl. No, my noble lord,

It is not for you. I have heard it over,

And it is nothing, nothing in the world

;

Unlefs you can find fport in their intents,

Extremely flretch'd and cenn'd with cruel pain,

To do ycu fervice.

Thef. I will hear that play :

For never any thing can be amifs,
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When fimplenefs and duty tender it.

Go, bring them in, and take your places, Jadies.

{Exit. Phil.

Hip. I love not to fee wretchednefs o'ercharg'd,

And duty in his fervice perifhing.

The/. Why, gentle fweet, you mail fee no fuch thing.

Hip. He fays, they can do nothing in this kind.

Tbef. The kinder we, to give them thanks for nothing.

Our fport mail be, to take what they miftake

;

And what poor (willing) duty cannot do, (23)
Noble refpect takes it in might, not merit.

Where T have come, great clerks have purpofed

To greet me with premeditated welcomes;

Where I have feen them fhiver and look pale,

Make periods in the midft of fentences,

Throttle their practised accent in their fears,

And, in conclufion, dumbly have broke off,

Not paying me a welcome. Truft me, fweet,

Out of this filence yet I pick'd a welcome :

And in the modefty of fearful duty

I read as much, as from the rattling tongue

Of fawcy and audacious eloquence.

Love therefore, and tongue-ty'd fimplicity,

In leafl fpeak moll, to my capacity.

Enter Philoftrate.

Phil. So pleafe your Grace, the prologue is addreft.

*[bef. Let him approach. \Flor. Trum.

Enter Quince, for the prologue.

Pro. If we offend, it is with our good will.

That you mould think, we come not to offend,

But with good will. To mew our fimple skill,

,

That is the true beginning ofour end.

(23) xAnd-whct poor duty cannot do, noble Refpe£t~
Takes tt in Might, not Mem.,] What Ears have thefe poetical

Editors, to palm this firft Line upon us as a Verfe of Shakejpearef

'Tis certain, an Epithet had flipt out, and I have ventui'd to re-

flore fuch a cne as the Senfe may difpenfe with 3 and which makes
the two Veifcs flowing and perfed.

G 5 Confider
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Confider then, we come but in defpight.

We do not come, as minding to content you, (24}
Our true intent is.—all for your delight,

We are not here.—that you mould here repent you,

The a&ors are at hand ; and by their mow,
You mail know all, that you are like to know.

The/. This fellow doth not Hand upon points.

Lyf. He hath rid his prologue, like a rough colt ; he

knows not the ftop. A good moral, my lord. It is not

enough to fpeak, but to fpeak true.

Hip. Indeed he hath play'd on his prologue, like a child

on the recorder ; a found, but not in government.

The/. His fpeech was like a tangled chain; nothing

impair'd, but all diforder'd. Who is the next ?

Enter Pyramus, and Thisbe, Wall, Moonlhine, and
Lion, as in dumbJhe*w.

Pro. Gentles, perchance, you wonder at this fhow,

But wonder on, till truth make all things plain.

This man is Pyramus, if you would know;
This beauteous lady Jbisby is, certain.

This man, with lime and rough- call, doth prefent

Wall, the vile wall, which did thefe lovers funder :

-And through wall's chink, poor fouls, they are content

To whiiper, at the which let no man wonder.

This man, with lanthorn, dog, and bum of thorn,

Prefenteth Moon-fhine : For, if you will know,

(24) We do not come as minding to content you9

Our true Intent is alt for your Delight,

We are not here that y on pwttld here repent you,

The Actors are at hand-, &c] Thus the late accurate "Edi-

tor, deviating from all the Old Copies, has, by a certain peculiar

Fatality, pointed this PaiTage. The whole Glee and Humour of

the Prologue is in the Attor's making falfe Refts, and fo turning

every Member of the Sentences into flagrant Nonfcnfc. And
Mr. Pope feems very cruel to our Author, (confidering, how
many PafTages, which Ihould have been pointed right, he has

pointed wrong-,) that here, when he fhould point wrong, with

a ftrange Peiveifenefs, and unufual Appetite foi Scale, he will

feint right*

By
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By moon-lhine did thefe lovers think no fcorn

To meet at Ninus" tomb, there, there to woo.

This grifly beaft, which by name Lion hight, (25)
The trufty Thtsbe, coming iirft by night,

Did fcare away, or rather did affright

:

And as (he fled, her mantle Ihe let fall

;

Which Lion vile with bloody mouth did ftain.

Anon comes Pyramus, fweet youth and tall,

And finds his trufty Thisbe s mantle flain

;

Whereat, with blade, with bloody blameful blade

He bravely broach'd his boiling bloody breaft.

And Thisby, tarrying in the mulberry made,

His dagger drew, and died. For all the reft,

Let Lion, Moon-Jhine, Wall, and lovers twain,

At large difcourfe, while here they do remain.

[Exeunt all but Waft.

The/. I wonder, if the Lion be to fpeak.

Bern. No wonder, my lord; one Lion may, when
many affes do.

WalL In this fame Interlude, it doth befall,

That I, one Snout by name, prefent a Wall: (26}

And fuch a wail, as I would have you think,

That had in it a crannied hole or chink

;

Through which the lovers, Pyrtnus and Thisbe,

Did whiff er often very fecredy.

This loam, this rough-call, and this Hone doth lhew*

That I am that fame wall ; the truth is fo.

And this the cranny is, right and finifter,

Through which the fearful lovers are to whifper.

(25) — " which Lion hight by ua,ve.] As all the other

Paitsof this Speech are in^/^rn^^Rhymc.exceptingthac it clofes

with a Couplet 3 and as no Rhyme is leit ro, aamt ; wrc muft con-

clude, either a Verle is flipt out, which, cannot now be retriev'd:

or, by aTran(po(ition of the Words, as I have placed thorn, the

Poet intended a Triplet.

(26) That /, ons Flute by name,] Thus Mr. Pope gives it us,

either from the old Juno's, or by Accklenc. But Accident, or

Authority, happens to be wrong ;n it : and we muit reftore,

Snout, with the old Folios j for it appears in the iirft Act, that

Tlau was to perform Thisbe.

ThejY
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The/. Would you defire lime and hair to fpeak better ?

Dem. It is the wittieft partition,
. that ever I heard dif-

courfe, my lord.

fbef. Pyramus draws near the wall : filence ?

Enter Pyramus.

Pyr. O grim-look'd night ! O night with hue fo black

!

0 night which ever art, when day is not

!

O night, O night, alack, alack, alack,

1 fear, my Tbhie*s promife is forgot.

And thou, O wall, O fweet and lovely wall,

That ftands between her father's ground and mine

;

Thou wall, O Wall, O fweet and lovely wall,

Shew me thy chink, to blink through with mine eyne.

Thank?, courteous wall; Jove fhield thee well for this!

But what fee I ? no 7bisby do I fee.

O wicked wall, through whom I fee no blifs

;

Curfl be thy ftones for thus deceiving me !

The/. The wall, methinks, being fenfible, Ihould curfe

again.

Pyr. No, in truth, Sir, he mould not. Deceiving

me, is Tbisbe's cue ; fhe is to enter, and I am to fpy her

through the wall. You mail fee, it will fall pat as I told

you. Yonder (he comes.

Enter Thisbe.

Tbif. O wall, full often hall thou heard my moans,

For parting my fair pyramus and me.

My cherry lips have often kifs'd thy ftones

;

Thy ftones with lime and hair knit up in thee.

Pyr. I fee a voice ; now will I to the chink j

To fpy, an I can hear my Tbisbe's face.

fhisbe t

Tbif. My love! thou art, my love, I think.

Pyr. Think what thou wilt, J am thy lover's grace.

And like Lbnander am I trufty ftill.

Tbif. And I like Helen, till the fates me kill.

Pyr. Not Sbcrfalus to Proems was fo true.

Tbif As Sbafalus to Prccrus, I to you.

Pyr. O kiis me through the hole of this vile wall.

Tbif I kifs the wall's hole, not your lipb at all.
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Pyr. Wilt thou at Ninny
y
s tomb meet me ftraightway ?

Tbif. Tide life, tide death, I come without delay.

Wall. Thus have I Wallmy part difcharged fo :

And, being done, thus Wall away doth go. {Exit.

The/. Now is the Mural down between the two neigh-

bours.

Dem. No remedy, my lord, when walls are fo wilful

to hear without warning.

Hip. This is the fillieft ftuff that e'er I heard.

The/. The beft in this kind are but fhadows ; and the

worft are no worfe, if imagination amend them.

Hip. It mud be your imagination then, and not theirs.

The/. If we imagine no worfe of them than they of
themfelves, they may pafs for excellent men. Here come
two noble beafts in a mcon and a lion. (27)

Enter Lion and Moonihine.

Lion. You, ladies, you, whofe gentle hearts do fear

The fmalleft monftrous moufe that creeps on floor,

May now, perchance, both quake and tremble here,

When Lion rcugh in wildefi rage do:h roar.

Then know that I, one Snug the joiner, am
No Lion fell, nor elfe no Lion's dam :

For if I mould as Lion come in ftrife

Into this place, 'twere pity of my life.

The/. A very gentle bear!, and of a good conference.

Dem. The very beft at a beaft, my lord, that e'er I

faw.

Lyf. This Lion is a very fox for his valour.

Jbef. True; and a goofe for his difcretion.

(27) Here come tivo noble Beafts in a Man and a Lion.'] I don't
think the Jeft here is either compleat, or right. It is differently

pointed in feveral ofthe Old Copies, which, I fuipeft, may lead

us to the true Reading, viz..

H?*e come i mo nobis BeaftJj * -

f in a hlanand a Lion.

immediately.upon Thtftus faying this, enter Lien an&MoonJhine*
It feems very probable therefore, that our Author wrote

inn Mccn and a Lion,

the one having a Cm/cent and a Lanthorn before him, and repre-

fenting the Man m the Moon

-

} the other in a Lion's hide.

Dem.
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Dem. Not fo, my lord; for his valour cannot carry

his discretion, and the fox carries the goofe.

The/. His difcretion. I am fure, cannot carry his va-

lour ; for the goofe carries not the fox. It is well

:

leave it to his discretion, and let us hearken to the moon.
Moon. This lanthorn doth the horned moon prefent:

Dem. He mould have worn the horns on his head.

The/. He is no crefcent, and his horns are invifible

within the circumference.

Moon. This lanthorn doth the horned Moon prefent

;

My felf the man Pth
1 moon doth feern to be,

The/. This is the greateft error of all the reft ; the man
fhould be put into the lanthorn : how is it elfe the man
i'th' moon ?

Dem. He dares not come there for the candle ; for you
fee, it is already in fnufF.

Hip* I am weary of this moon; 'would, he would
change

!

The/. It appears by his fmall light ofdiscretion, that he

is in the wane ; but yet in courtefie, in all reafon, we mult

ftay the time.

Ly/ Proceed, Moon.

Moon. All that I have to fay, is to tell you that the

lanthorn is the moon ; I, the man in the moon ; this thorn-

bufh, my thorn-bum ; and this dog, my dog.

Dem. Why, all theSe mould be in the lanthorn ; for

they are in the moon. But, filence > here comes Thisbe.

Enter Thisbe.

Tin/ This is old Ninny's tomb ; where is my love ?

Lion. Oh. [The Lion roars, Thisbe runs off.

Dem. Wellroar'd, Lion.

The/. Well run Thisbe.

Hip. Well ihone, Moon.

Truly, the Moon mines with a good grace.

The/. Well mouz'd, Lion.

Dem. And then came Pyramus.
Ly/ And fo the Lion vanihYd.

Enter
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Enter Pyramus.

Pyr. Sweet Moon, I thank thee for thy funny beams

;

I thank thee, Moon, for ihining now fo bright

;

For by thy gracious, golden, glittering ftrearas,

I truft to tafte of trueft Tbisbe's fight.

But flay : O fpight

!

But mark, poor Knight,

What dreadful dole is here ? •

Eyes, do you fee !

How can it be

!

O dainty duck ! O deer !

Thy mantle good,

What, ftain'd with blood !

Approach, you furies fell

:

O fates ! come, come :

Cut thread and thrum

;

Quail, crufh, conclude,- and quell.

The/. This pafTion, and the death of a dear friend

Would go near to make a man look fad.

Hip. Beftirew my heart, but I pity the man.
Pyr. O wherefore, nature, didft thou Lions frame ?

Since Lion vile hath here deflour'd my dear :

Which is no, no which was the faireil dame,
That liv'd, that lov'd, that lik'd, that look'd with

cheer.

Come tears, confound : out fword, and wound
The pap of Pyramus.

Ay, that left pap, where heart doth hop :

Thus die I, thus, thus, thus.

Now am I dead, now am I fled, my foul is in the skyi
Tongue, lofe thy light : moon, take thy flight ;

Now die, die, die, die, die. [Dies,

Dem. No die, but an ace, for him ; for he is but one*

Lyf. Lefs than ' an ace, man ; for he is dead ; he is

nothing. -

The/. With the help of a Surgeon he might yet reco-

ver, and prove an afs.

Hip. How chance the Moovjhine is gone, before Ihisbe

comes back and finds her lover ?

Enter
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Enter ThLbe.

Vbef. She will find him by ftar- light.

Here lhe ccmes ; and her paflion ends the Play.

Hip. Methinks, ftie mould not ufe a long one for fuch

a Pyramus : I hope, lhe will be brief.

Dem. A moth will turn the ballance, which Pyramus,
which Thisbe, is thejbetter.

Lyf. She hath fpied him already with thofe fweeteyes,

Dem. And thus me moans, videlicet. (28)

<rhif. Aileep, my love?

What dead, my dove ?

O Pyramus, arife :

Speak, fpeak. Quite dumb ?

Dead, dead ? a tomb
Mull cover thy fweet eyes.

Thefe lilly brows, (29)

This cherry nofe,

Thefe yellow cow flip cheeks,

Are gone, are gone

:

Lovers, make moan !

His eyes were green as leeks.

O fillers three,

Come, come to me,

With hands as pale as milk;

Lave them in gore,

Since you have fhore

With (hears his thread offilk.

(28) ^Andtlms fke means j Thus all the Editions have

it, lihink, * ithout any Meaning. It Ihould be, thus fhe moans$

i. e. laments over her dead Pyramus, It is faid a little above,

*And her Paflion end* the Play,

Theft lilly this cherry Nofe,] All TJusbe's Lamen-

tation, till now, runi in regular Rhyme and Metre. But Both, by

foriK Accident, are in this lingle lnftancc inteiiupted. Ifufpeft

the Poet wrote;

Thefe Iilly Brows,

This cherry Nofe,

Now black Brows being a Beauty, hlly Brows are as ridiculous as

a cherry Nofe, gretn Eyes, 01 cowJlip Cheeks,

Tongue
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Tongue, not a word :

Come, trufly iword

;

Come, blade, my breaft imbrue :

And farevvel, friends,

Thus Tbisbe ends

;

Adieu, adieu, adieu. [Dies.

The/. Moonjhine and Lion are left to bury the dead.

Dem. Ay, and Wall too.

Bot. No, I afiure you, the wall is down that parted

their fathers. Will it pleafe you to fee the epilogue,

or to hear a bergomask dance, between two of our com-
pany ?

Tbef. No epilogue, I pray you ; for your play needs

no excufe. Never excufe; for when the players are all

dead, there need none to be blam'd. Marry, if he, that

writ it, had play'd Pyramus, and hung himfelf in Tbisbe s

garter it would have been a fine tragedy : and fo it is,

truly, and very notably difcharg'd. But come, your

bergomask; let your Epilogue alone.

[Here a dance of clowns.

The iron tongue of midnight hath told twelve.

Lovers, to bed ; 'tis almoil Fairy time.

I fear, we mall out-lleep the coming morn,
As much as we this night have over-watch'd.

This palpable grofs Play hath well beguiPd

The heavy gate of night. Sweet friends, to bed.

A fortnight hold we this folemnity,

In nightly revel and new jollity. [Exeunt.

Enter Puck.

Puck. Now the hungry lion roars,

And the wolf behowis the moon : (30)

Whilft the heavy ploughman fnoars,

All with weary task fore-done.

(

Now

(30) ^And the WW/ beholds the moon:] As 'tis the Defign of

thefe Lines to characterize theAnimals,as they prefent themlelves

at the Hour of Midnight j and as the Wolf is not juftly charadl-

eriz'd by faying he beholds the Moon; which all other Beads of

Prey, then awake, do: and as the Sounds thefe Animals makerat

that
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Now the wafted brands do glow,

Whilft the fcritch-owl, fcritching loud,

Puts the wretch, that lies in woe,

In remembrance of a fhroud.

Now it is the time of night,

That the graves, all gaping wide,

Every cne lets forth his fpright,

In the church-way paths to glide*

And we Fairies, that do run

By the triple Hecate $ team,

From the prefence of the fun,

Following darknefs like a dream,

Now are frolick ; not a moufe

S hall dillurb this hallow'd houfe :

I am fent with broom before,

To fweep the dull behind the door.

Enter King and Queen of Fairies, with their train,

Oh. Through this houfe give glimmering light,

By the dead and drowfie fire,

Every elf, and fairy fprite,

Hop as light as bird from brier

;

And this ditty after me
Sing, and dance it trippingly.

Queen. Firft rehearfe this fong by roat,

To each word a warbling note.

Hand in hand, with fairy grace,

Will we fing and blefs this place.

The SON G.

Now until the break of day,

Through this houje each Fairy flray.
To the heft bride-bed mill <we,

Which by usJhali bleffed be :

that Seafon, fcem alfo intended to be reprefentedj I make
Queftion but the Poet wrote;

And the Wolfe hehowls the Moon.
For fo the Wolf is exactly chara&eriz'd, it being his peculiar

Properry to bowl At the Moon, {Behowly as bemoan, befttm, and
an uuttdred others.) Mr. Warbnrton.

And
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And the iffue, there create,

EverJhall befortunate ;

SoJhall all the couples three

Ever true in loving be :

And the blots of nature''s hand
Shall not in their ifpuefiand

;

Never mole, hair- lip, nor fear,

Nor mark prodigious, fuch as are

Defpifed in nativity,

Shall upon their children be.

With this field-devo confecrate,

Every Fairy take his gate,

And each feveral chamber blefs,

through this palace, with fvueet peace*

EverJhall itfafely rejl,

And the ovuner of it blejl.

Trip avoay, make no ftay ;

Meet me all by break of day.

Puck. Ifwe fhadows have offended,

Think but this, and all is mended

;

That you have but flumbred here,

While thefe vifions did appear.

And this weak and idle theam
No more yielding but a dream,
Gentles, do not reprehend

;

Ifyou pardon, we will mend.
And as I am honeft Puck,

If we have unearned luck
Now to 'fcape the ferpent's tongue,

We will make amends ere long

:

Elfe the Puck a liar call

:

So, good night unto you all.

Give me your hands, ifwe be friends

;

And Robin fliall reftore amends. [Exeunt omnes*

THE
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Dramatis Perfonas.

DUKE of Milan, Father to Silvia.

Valentine,? . ~ ,

Protheus, {
the tcw0 QentUm'*-

Anthonio, Father to Protheus.

Thurio, a foolijb Rival to Valentine.

Eglamore, Agent for Silvia in her Efcape.

Hofl, 'where Julia lodges in Milan.

Out- laws.

Speed, a dovonijh Servant to Valentine.

Launce, the like to Protheus.

Panthion, Servant to Anthonio.

Julia, a Lady of Verona, beloved of Protheus.

Silvia, the Duke of Milan's Daughter, beloved of Va-

lentine .

Lucetta, Waiting-woman to Julia.

Servants, Mujicians,

The SCENE, fometimes in Verona ; fometirnes in

Milan i and on the Frontiers of Mantua.

THE



THE
TWO GENTLEMEN

O F

VERONA.
ACT. I.

SCENE, An open Place in Verona,

Enter Valentine and Protheus.

V A L E N T I N E.

EASE to perfuade, my loving Protheus ;

Kome-keeping youth have ever homely
wits

;

Wer't not, affe&ion chains thy tender days
To the fweet glances cf thy honcur'd love,
I rather would intreat thy company,

ro fee the wonders of the world abroad ;

Hian (living dally Haggardiz'd at home)
#ear out thy youth with fli2pelefs idlenefs.
Jut fmce thou lov'ft, love ftill, and thrive therein ;
iv'n as I would, when I to love begin.
Pro. Wilt thou be gone ? fweet Valentine, adieu ;

mink on thy Protheus, when thou,, haply, feeii

Some
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Some rare note-worthy object in thy travel

:

Wifti me partaker in thy happincfs,

When thou doft meet good hap ; and in thy danger,

If ever danger do environ thee,

Commend thy Grievance to my holy prayer

;

For I will be thy beadVman, Valentine.

VaL And on a love- book pray for my fuccefs.

Pro. Upon feme book I love, I'll pray for thee.

VaL That's on fome (hallow ftory of deep love,

How young Leander crofs'd the Eellefpont.

Pro. That's a deep ftory of a deeper love ;

For he was more than over fhoes in love.

VaL 'Tis true ; for ycu are over boots in love,

And yet you never fvvom the Helleffont.

Pro. Over the boots? nay, give me not the boots, (i)

VaL No, I will not; for it boots thee not.

Pro. What?
Val. To be in love, where fcorn is bought with groans

;

Coy looks, with heart- fore iighs ; one fading moment*

s

mirth,

With twenty watchful, weary, tedious nights.

If haply won, perhaps, an haplefs gain :

If loft, why then a grievous labour won ;

However, but a folly bought with wit

;

Or elfe a wit by folly vanquifhed.

Pro. So, by your circumftance, you call me fool.

VaL So, by your circumftance, I fear, you'll prove.

Pro. 'Tis love you cavil at; I am not love.

VaL Love is your matter ; for he mafters you.

And he that is fo yoaked by a fool,

Methinks, mould not be chronicled for wife.

Pro. Yet writers fay, as in the fweeteft bud

The eating canker dwells ; fo eating love

Inhabits in the fineft wits of all.

VaL And writers fay, as the mcft forward bud

(i) nay, give we not the Boots.] A proverbial Expreffion, tho

now difus'd, fignifying, don't make a laughing Stock of me

don't play upon me. The French have a Pbtafe, Battler foi>

en Come', which Cot»rave thus interprets, To giyt one the Boots

to fell him a Bargain,
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Is eaten by the canker, ere it blow ;

Even fo by love the young and tender wit

L> turn'd to folly, blading in the bud

;

Lofmg hi> verdure even in the pr me,

And all the fair effedh of future hopes.

But wherefore waile I time to counfel thee,

That art a votary to fond defire ?

Once more, adieu : my father at the road

Expe&s my coming, there to fee me fhipp'd.

Pro. And thither will I bring tnee, Valentine.

Vol. > weet Protheus, no : now let us take our leave.

At Milan, let me hear from thee by letters

Of thy fuccefs in love ; and what news elfe

Betideth here in abfenceof thy friend :

And I likewiie willvifit thee with mine.

Pro. All happinefs bechance to tnee in Milan !

Val As much to ycust home ; and fo, farewel ! [Exit.

Pro He after honour hunts, I after love ;

He leaves his friends to dignify them more

;

I -leave myfelf, my friends, and all for love.

Thou, Julia, thou haft metamorphos'd me ;

Made me negledl my ftudies, lofe my time,

War with good counfel, fet the world at nought
Made wit with mufmg weak, heart lick with thought.

Enter Speed.

Speed. Sir Protheus, fave you; faw you my mafrer ?

Pro. But now he parted hence, rimbark for Milan.
Speed. Twenty to one then he is fhipp'd already,

And I have play'd the fheep in lofing him.
Pro. Indeed, a fheep doth very often ftray,

An if the fhepherd be awhile away.
Speed You conclude that my mailer is a fhepherd

then, and I a fheep?

Pro. I do.

Speed. Why then my horns are his horns, whether I

vake or flee p.

Pro. A filly anfwer, and fitting well a fheep,
Speed. This proves me ftill a meep.
Pro. True; and thy mafter a fhepherd,
Vol. I, H Speed.
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Speed. Nay, that I can deny by a circumftance.

Pro. It (hall go hard, but 111 prove it by another.

Speed. The ihepherd ieeks the fheep, and not the lheep

the ihepherd ; but I ieek my maiter, and my mailer feeks

not me ; therefore I am no fheep.

Pro. The fheep for fodder follows the ihepherd, the

fhenherd for the food follows not the iheep ; thou for

wages followeft thy mailer, thy mailer for wages follows

not thee ; therefore thou art a fheep.

Speed. Such another proof will make me cry Bad.

Pro. But doll thou hear ? gaveft thou my letter tojulia f

Speed. Ay, Sir, I, a loft mutton, gave your letter to

her, alacM'mutton (2), and fhe, a lac'd mutton, gave

me,' a loil mutton, nothing for my labour.

Pro. Here's too fm all a pa(lure for fuch flore of muttons.

Speed If the ground be over-charg'd, you were beil

ftick her.

Pro. Nay, in that you are a ilray (3), twere belt

^W^Nay, Sir, lefs than a pound (ball fefve me for

carrying your letter.
\

Pro. You miilake : I mean the pound, a pin fold.

Speed From a pound to a pin ? fold it over and over,

'tis threefold too little for carrying a letter to your lover.

(2) I a loft Mutton, game your Letter to her, a lac'd Mut-

ton 5] Launce calls bimfelf a loft Mutton, becaufe he had loft

frs Matter, and becaufe Protheus hud been proving him a Sheep.

But why does he call the Lady a U?4 Mutton? Your notable

Wenchers are to this Day callM Mutton-voders ; and conie-

miently the Objed of their P.ftion muft, by the Metaphor, be

the Mutton. And Citgrave, in his Engli/h- French Diftionaxy,

explains LaSd Mutton, Vne Garfc, putaw, file de Joye And

Vr Morteux has rendered this Faflage of Habelai,, in the Pro-

logue of his fourth Book, Cailles cotpbees miyntiement cpant**st

Ml this manner; Coated guails and laced Mutton ™*Wf»l

}J>%
ing. So that UeH Mur.on has been a fotl or Standard Plualc

for Girls of Pleafure.

(7) N*y> mr^tyou are aftray.] For the Reafon Proteus gives,

pr Thirlh advifes that We fliould read, a Sera}, u e. a itray

Sheep i which continues ProtcaSs Banter upon Speed,

Pro.
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Pro. But what faid fhe : did fhe nod ? [Speed nods,

Speed. [.

Pro. Nod- 1 ? why, that's noddy.

Speed. You miflook, Sir : I faid, fhe did nod :

And you afk me, if fhe did nod ; and I faid, I.

Pro. And that fet together, is noddy.

Speed. Now you have taken the pains to fet it together,

take it for your pains.

Pro. No, no, you mall have it for bearing the letter.

Speed. Well, 1 perceive, I mull be fain to bear with
you.

Pro. Why, Sir, how do ycu.bear with me ?

Speed. Marry, Sir, the letter very orderly ;

Having nothing but the word noddy for my pains.

Pro. Befhrew me, but you have a quick wit.

Speed. And yet it cannot overtake your flow purfe.

Pro. Come, come, open the matter in brief : what
faid fhe ?

Speed. Open your purfe, that the money and the mat-
ter may be both at once dcliver'd.

Pro. Well, Sir, here is for your pains ; what faid (he ?

Speed. Truly, Sir, I think you'll hardly win her.

Pro. Why ? could'it thou perceive fo much from her?

Speed. Sir, I could perceive nothing at all from her

;

No, not fo much as a ducket for delivering your letter.

And being fo hard to me that brought your mind,

•I fear, (he'll prove as hard to you in telling her mind.

Give her no token but Hones ; for fhe's as hard as Heel.

Pro. What, faid fhe nothing ?

Speed. No, not fo much as—take this for thy pains •

To teflify your bounty, I thank you, you have tellern'd me

:

in requital whereof, henceforth carry your letcer your-

felf : and fo, Sir, I'll commend you to my mailer.

Pro. Go, go, be gone, to fave your ihip from wreck,
"Which cannot perifh, having thee aboard,

Being deftin'd to a drier death on more.
I muft go fend fome better meffenger :

I fear, my Julia would not deign my lines,

Receiving them from fuch a worthlefs poll.

[Exeutt fevera/
H 2 SCENii
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SCENE changes to Julia'* Chamber.

Enter Julia and Lucetta.

Jul. fay, Lucetta, now we are alone,

li Would'ft thou then counfel me to fall in love r

Luc. Ay, madam, fo you ftumble not unheedfully.

Jul. Of all the fair refort of gentlemen,

That ev'ry day with parle encounter me,
In thy opinion which is worthieil love ?

Luc. Pleafe you, repeat their names ; I'll mew my mind,
According to my mallow fimple (kill.

Jul. What tlunk'ft thou of the fair Sir Egla?nour?

Luc. As of a Knight well fpoken, neat and fine

;

But were I you, he never Ihould be mine.

Jul. What think'ft thou of the rich Mercalio?
Luc. Well of his wealth ; but of himfelf, fo, fo.

Jul. What think' ft thou of the gentle Protheus P

Luc. Lord, lord ! to fee what {oily reigns in us !

Jul. How now ? what means this paflion at his name ?

Luc. Pardon, dear madam ; 'tis a paffing fhame,

That I, unworthy body as I am,

Should cenfure thus on lovely gentlemen.

Jul. Why not on Protheus, as of all the reft ?

Luc . Then thus ; of many good, I think him belt,

Jul. Your reafon ?

Luc. I have no other but a woman's reafon

;

I think him fo, becaufe I think him fo.

Jul. And would'ft thou have me call my love on him ?

Luc. Ay, if you thought your love not caft away.

Jul. Why, he of all the reft hath never mov'd me.

Luc . Yet he of all the reft, I think, beft loves ye.

Jul. His little fpeaking lhews his love but fmall.

Luc. The lire, that's clofeft kept, burns moft of all.

Jul. They do not love, that do not fhew their love.

Luc. Oh, they love leaft, that let men know their love.

Jul. I would, I knew his mind.

Luc. Perufe this paper, madam.

Jul. To Julia; fay, from whom ?

Luc. That the contents will fhew.

Jul. Say, fay ; who gave it thee?
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Luc. Sir Valentine*s page ; and fent, I think, from
Protbeus.

He would have giv'n it you, but I, being in the way,

Did in your name receive it ; pardon the fault, I pray.

Jul. Now, by my modefty, a goodly broker I

Dare you prefume to harbour wanton lines ?..

To whifper and confpire againft my youth ?

Now. truft me, 'tis an office of great worthy

And you an officer fit for the place.

There, take the paper ; fee, it be return'd ;

Or elfe return no more into my fight.

Luc. To plead for love defer ves more fee than hate.

Jul Will ye be gone r

Luc. That you may ruminate. [Exit.

JuL And yet I would, I had o'er-look'd the letter..

It were a ihame to call her back again,

And pray her to a fault, for which I chid her.

What fool is me. that knows I am a maid,

And would not force the letter to my view ?

Since maids, in modefty, fay No, to that

Which they would have the prorFrer conftrue, Ajl
Fie. fie ; how wayward is this foolifh love,

That, like a tefty babe, will fcratch the nurfe,

And prefently, all humbled, kifs the rod ?

How churlifhly I chid Lucetta hence,

When willingly I would have had her here f

How angerly I taught my brow to frown,

When inward joy enfore'd my heart to fmile I

My penance is to call Lucetta back,
And afk remiflion for my folly paft.

What ho ! Lucetta !

Re-enter Lucetta.
1

Luc. What would your ladyfhip ?

JuL Is't near dinner-time ?

Luc. I would it were ;

That you might kill your ftomach on your meat.
And not upon your maid.

Jul. What is't that you
Took up fo gingerly ?

H 3 Luc.
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Luc. Nothing.

Jul. Why didft thou ftoop then ?

Luc. To take a paper up, that I let falL

Jul. And is that paper nothing ?

Luc. Nothing concerning me.

Jul. Then let it lye for thofe that it concerns.

Luc. Madam, it will not lye, where it concerns

;

Unlefs it have a falfe interpreter.

Jul. Some love of yours hath writ to you in rhime.

Luc? That I might ling it, madam, to a tune :

Give me a note ; your kdyftiip can fet.

Jul. As little by fuch toys as may be pomble :

Belt fing it to the tune of Light o' lo<ve.

Luc. It is too heavy for fo light a tune.

Jul. Heavy ? belike, it hath fome burthen then

.

Luc. Ay ; and melodious were it, would you fmg it

Jul. And why not you ?

Luc. I cannot reach fo high.

Jul. Let's fee your fong :

How now, minion ?

Luc. Keep tune there flill, fo you will fmg it out

:

And yet, methinks, I do not like this tune.

Jul. You do not ?

Luc. No, madam, 'tis too fharp.

Jul. You, minion, are too fawcy.

Luc . Nay, now you are too flat.

And mar the concord with too harlh a defcant

:

There wanteth but a mean, to fill your fong.

Jul. The mean is drown'd with your unruly bafe.

Luc. Indeed, I bid the bafe for Protheus. (4)

Jul. This babble mall not henceforth trouble me.

Here is a coil with proteftation ! [Tears it.

Go, get you gone ; and let the papers lye :

You would be fingering them, to anger me.

(4) J bid the Bafe for Protheus.] Lucetta here alters the Al-

legory from the Bafe in Mmfie to a Country Exercifc, call'd

in the North, Bid-the-Bafe\ in which Some purfife, to take the

Others riifoners. So that Lucetta would intend to lay, " lu-

** deed j 1 take Pains to make you a Captive for Proteus"

Ml, Warburton,

Luc.
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Luc . She makes it ftrange, but me would be beft pleasM

To be To angefd with another letter. [Exit.

Jul. Nay, would I were fo anger'd with the fame !

Oh hateful hands, to tear fuch loving words ?

Injurious wafps, to feed on fuch fweet honey,

And kill the bees, that yield it, with your itings 5

I'll kifs each feveral paper for amends

:

Look, here is writ kind Julia ,* Unkind Julia I

As in revenge of thy ingratitude,

I throw thy name againlt the bruifing ftones

;

Trampling contemptuoufly on thy dildain.

Look, here is writ, Lowe-wounded Protheus,

Poor wounded name ! my bofom, as a bed,

Shall lodge thee, 'till thy wound be throughly heard ,

And thus I fearch it with a fov'reign kifs.

But twice, or thrice, was Protheus written down ;

Be calm, good wind, blow not a word away,
'Till I have found each letter in the letter,

Except mine own name : That fome whirl-wind bea:

Unto a ragged, fearful, hanging rock,

And throw it thence into the raging fea !

Lo, here in one Line is his name twice writ :

Poor forlorn Protheus, fajjioncte Protheus,

To the fweet Julia : that Til tear away ;

And yet I will not, fith fo prettily

He couples it to his complaining na/nes

:

Thus will I fold them one upon another

;

Now kifs, embrace, contend, do what you will.

Enter Lucetta.

Luc. Madam, dinner is ready, and your father flays.

Jul. Well, let us go.

Luc. What, mail thefe papers lye like tell-tales here ?

Jul. If thou refpeft them, bell to take them up.

Luc. Nay, I was taken up for laying them down :

Yet here they (hall not he, for catching cold.

Jul. I fee, you have a month's mind to them.
Luc. Ay, madam, you may fay what fights you fee :

I fee things too, although you judge I wink.

Jul. Come, come, will's pleafe you go? [Exeunt.

H4 SCENE
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SCENE, Anthonio' j Houfe.

Enter Anthonio and Panthion.

Ant, ^pELL me, Panthion, what fad talk was

Jt that,

Wherewith my brother held you in the cloifter ?

Pant. 'Twas of his nephew Prctheus, your fon.

Ant. Why, what of * him ?

Pant. He wonder'd that your lord (hip

Would fuffer him to fpend his youth at home,
While other men of flender reputation

Pat forth their fons to feek preferment out:
(5)

Some to the wars, to try their fortune there

;

Some, to diieover Idands far away

;

Some, to the ftudicus univerfities.

For any, or for ail thefe exercifes,

He faid, that Protheus your fon was meet;
And did requeft me to importune you,

To let him fpend his time no more at home ;

Which would be great impeachment to his age,

Jn having known no travel in his youth.

Ant. Nor need' ft thou much importune me to that,

Whereon this month I have been hammering.
I have confider'd well his lofs of time;

And how he cannot be a perfect man,
Not being try

?

d, and tutor'd in the world

:

Experience is by indullry atchiev'd,

And perfected by the fvvift courfe of time

:

Then tell me, whither were I belt to fend him ?

Pant. I think, your lordihip is not ignorant,

flow his companion, youthful Valentine,

(0 Put forth their Sons'] In Shalsf?r<tre
y
s Time, Voynges for

the Difcovery of the Wejhlndies were all in Vogue. And we

find, in the Journals of Travellers of that Time, that the Sons

of Noblemen, and of others of the beft Quality in England^

went commonly on thofe Adventures. To which prevailing

Fafhion, 'tis evident, the Poet frequently alludes in this Play \

not without high Commendations of it. Mr. Warburton,

Attends
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Attends the Emperor in his royal court. (6)

Ant. 1 know it well.

Pant. 'Twere good, I think, your lordfhip fent him,

thither

;

There (hall he pra&ife tilts and tournaments,

Hear fweet difcourfe, converfe with noblemen

;

And be in eye of every cxercife,

Worthy his youth and noblenefs of birth.

Ant. I like thy counfel ; well haft thou advis'd :

And that thou may'ft perceive how well I like it,

The execution of it (hall make known

;

Ev'n with the fpeedieft expedition

I will difpatch him to the Emperor's court.

Pant. To morrow, may it pleafe you, Don Alphonfo%
•,.

With other gentlemen of good efteem,

Are journeying to falute the Emperor

;

And to commend their fervice to his will.

Ant. Good company : with them (hall Protheus go,

And, in good time, now will we break with him, .

Enter Protheus.

Pro. Sweet love, fweet lines, fweet life

!

Here is her hand, the agent of her heart

;

Here is her oath for love, her honour's pawn,
Oh ! that our fathers would applaud our loves,

To feal our happinefs with tneir confems I

Oh heav'nly Julia!
Ant. How now ? what letter are you reading there \

Pro. May't pleafe your lordfhip, 'tis a word or two

(6) .Attends the Emperor in his Royal Court,"] The Emperor's
Royal Court is properly at Vienna, but Valentine, 'tis plain, is

at MUan i where, in moft other Failages, 'tis faid he is attend*

ing the Duke, who makes one of the Chara&ers Inthe Drama*
This feems to convift the Author of a Forgetfulnefs and Con-
tradiction $ but, perhaps, it may be folved thus, and Milan be
callM the Emperor's Court as,iince the Reign of Cbarlemaigne,

this Dukedom and its Territories have bttong'd to the Empe-
rors. 1 wifh, I could as sadly folve another Abfurdiry, which
encounters us ; of Valentine's going from VeS+n* to MHan^ both
Island Places, by Sea,

H s Of
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Of commendation fent from Valentine ;

Deiiver'd by a friend that came from him.
Ant. Lend me the letter ; let me fee what news.

Pro* There is no news, my lord, but that he writes

How happily he lives, how well belov'd,

And daily graced by the Emperor ;

Wiihing me with him, partner of his fortune.

Jlnt. And how Hand you affecled to his wim ?

Pro. As cne relying on your lordfnip's will,

And not depending on his friendly wifh.

Ant. My will is fomething forted with his wim
Mufe not that I thus fuddenly proceed ;

For what I will, I will ; and there's an end.

f am refoVd, that thou malt fpend fome time

With Valentino in the Emp'ror's court:

What maintenance he from his friends receives,

Like exhibition thou fhalt have from me:
To morrow be in readinefs to go.

Excufe it not, for I am peremptory.

Pro. My lord, I cannot be fo foon provided?

Pieafe to deliberate a day or two.

Ant, Look, what thou want
1

ft, mail be fent after thee

No more of flay ; to morrow thou mud go.

Come cn, Pamhion ; you (hall be em ploy
7d

To haflen on his expedition. [Exe. Ant. and Pant.

Pro. Thus have I fhun'd the fire,, for fear of burning ;..

And drench'd me in the Sea, where I am drown'd

:

I feard to fhe\v my father Jalias letter,

Lift he fhouid take exceptions to my love;

And with the vantage of mine own excufe,

Hath he excepted mod: sgainft my love.

Oh, how this fpring of love refembleth (7)

Th' uncertain glory of an April day;

Which now fhews all the beauty of the fun,

And by and by, a cloud takes all away !

Enter

(7) Oh 7 how this Spring of Love refembleth well] This Mono-
fyllable was foifted in by Mr. Pope, to fuppoit, as he thought,

the Verfihcaiion in the Clofe. But it was done for want of

obfervin^ SJjtkefpearSs Licences in his Meafujtj : which 'tis

piopei\
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Enter Panthion.

Pant. Sir Protheus, your father calls for you ;

He is in hafte, therefore, I pray you, go.

Pro. Why, this it is ! my heart accords thereto

:

And yet a thoufand times it anfwers, no. [Exeunt.

A C T II.

SCENE changes to Milan,

An Apartment in the Duke'-r Palace.

Enter Valentine and Speed.

Speed.
£i I R, your glove

Val. Not mine; my gloves are on.

Speed. Why then this may be yours, for this is

but one.

Val. Ha ! let me fee : ay, give it me, it's mine :

Sweet ornament, that decks a thing divine!

Ah Silvia! Silvia!

Speed. Madam Silvia f Madam Silvia!

Val. How now, Sirrah?

Speed. She is not within hearing, Sir.

' Val. Why, Sir, who bad you call her ?

Speed. Your worfhip, Sir, or elfe I miftook.

Val. Well, you'll iiill be too forward.

Speed. And yet I was laft chidden for being too flow,

Val. Go to, Sir ; tell me, do you know Madam Sih in P
Speed. She, that your worihip loves ?

Val. Why, how know you that I am in love ?

proper, once for all, to take notice of. %e[tmbhth^ he de=

fign'd here ihouid in Pronunciation make four Syllables 3 as

Witnejfe, afterwards in this Flay, and as YidUr^ (in the Turning

a Sbrevj) and sAngry
t
(twice in Timon of Athens) are made Tri-

follables 3 and as Fire and Hqht are almoft fox ever protracted

by him to two Syllables,
v Steed*
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Speed. Marry, by thefe fpecial marks ; lirft, you have
iearn'd, like Sir Protbeus y to wreath your arms like a

male- content ; to relifh a love-fong, like a Robin-red^

hreajl ; to walk aione, like one that had the peflilence ;

to iigh, like a fchool-boy that had loft his A. B . C ; ta

weep, like a young wench that had buried her gran-

dam ; to faft, like one that takes diet ; to watch, like

one that fears robbing; to fpeak puling, like a beggar

at Hallowm&fs. You were wont, when you laugh'd,

to crow like a cock; when you walk'd, to walk like

one of the lions ; when you faded, it was prefently after

dinner; when you look'd fadly, it was for want of

mony : and now you are metamorphos'd with a mif-

trefs, that, when I look on you, I can hardly think

you my mailer.

Val. Are all thefe things perceiv'd in me ?

Speed. They are all perceiv'd without ye.

Val. Without me ? they cannot.

Speed. Without you ? nay, that's certain ; for with-

out you were fo fimple, none elfe would : But you

are fo without thefe Follies, that thefe follies are with-

in you, and fhine through you like the water in an

urinal ; that not an eye that fees you, but is a phyft-

cian to comment on your malady.

Val But tell me, doll; thou know my lady Silvia ?

Speed. She, that you gaze on fo as Ihe fits at fupper ?

Val. Haft thou obferv'd that? ev'n me I mean.

Speed. Why, Sir, I know her not.

Val. Doft thou know her by my gazing on her,

and yet know'ft her not ?

Speed. Js lhe not hard-favour'd, Sir?

Val. Not fo fair, boy, as wcll-favour'd.

Speed. Sir, I know that well enough.

Val. What doft thou know f

Speed. That fhe is not fo fair, as of you well fiivour'd.

Val. I mean that her beauty is exquifite,

Eut her Favour infinite.

Speed. That's bccaufe the one is painted, and the

other out of all count.

Val. How painted ? and how out of count ?

Speed,
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Speed. Marry, Sir, fo painted to make her fair, that

no man counts of her beauty.

Val. How efteem'fl thou me ? I account of her
beauty.

Speed. You never faw her fince me was deform'd.
Vat. How long hath fhe been deform'd }

Speed. Ever fmce you lov'd her.

Vol. I have lov'd her, ever fince I faw her

;

And flill I fee her beautiful.

Speed. If you love her, you cannot fee her.

Val. Why?
Speed. Becaufe love is blind. O, that you had mine

eyes, or your own eyes had the lights they were wont
to have, when you chid at Sir Protheus for going un-
garter'd !

VaL What mould I fee then ?

Speed. Your own prefent folly, and her pafling de-

formity : For he, being in love, could not fee to garter

his hole ; and you, being in love, cannot fee to put on
your hofe.

VaL Belike, boy, then you are in love : for laft

morning you could not fee to wipe my fhoes.

Speed. True, Sir, I was in love with my bed ; I thank

you, you fwing'd me for my love, which makes me the

bolder to chide you for yours.

Veil. In conclufion, I fland affected to her.

Speed. I would you were fet, fo your affection would
ceafe.

VaL Lafl night fhe injoin'd me to write fome lines to

one fhe loves.

Speed. And have you ?

VaL I have.

Speed. Are they not lamely writ ?

VaL No, boy, but as well as I can do them

:

Peace, here fhe comes.

Enter Silvia.

Speed. Oh excellent motion ! Oh exceeding puppet !

Now will he interpret to her.

VaL Madam and miitrefs, a thoufand good morrows.
Speed,
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Speed. Oh ! 'give ye good ev'n ; here's a million of
manners,

Si/. Sir Valentine and fervant, to you twothoufand.
Speed. He mould give her intererl: ; and Ihe gives it

him.
Val. As you injoin'd me, I have writ your letter,

Unto the fecret, namelefs, friend of yours

;

Which I was much unwilling to proceed in,

But for my duty to your ladyihip.

'

Si/. I thank you, gentle fervant ; 'tis very clerkly

done.

Val. Now truft me, madam, it came hardly off

:

For being ignorant to whom it goes,

I writ at random, very doubtfully.

Si/. Perchance, you think too much of fo much pains I

Val. No, madam, fo it deed you, I will write,

Pleafe you command, a thoufand times as much.
And yet

StL A pretty period ; well, I guefs the feo'uel 1

And yet I will not name it ; and yet I care not

;

And yet take this again, and yet I thank you

;

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.

Speed. And yet you will ; and yet, another yet. \Afiie.

Val. What means your ladyihip ? do you not like it ?

Si/. Yes, yes, the lines are very quaintly writ

;

But rmce unwillingly, take them again;

Nay, take them.

Val. Madam, they are for you,

Si/. Ay, ay ; you writ them, Sir, at my requeft^

But I will none of them ; they are for you :

I would have had them writ more movingly.

Va/. Pleafe you, 111 write your ladyihip another,

Si/. And when it's writ, for my fake read it over ;

And if it pleafe you, fo ; if not, why io.

Va/. If it pleafe me, madam, what then >

Si/. Why if it pleafe you, take it for your labour ;

And fo good morrow, fervant. [Exit,

Speed. O jeft unfecn, infcrutable, invifible,

As a ncfe on a mans face, cr a weathercock on a

lteeple !

My
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My mailer fues to her, and lhe hath taught her fuitor,

He being her pupil, to become her tutor :

O excellent device ! was there ever heard a better ?

That my mailer, being the fcribe, tohimlelf mould write

the letter ?

Val How now, Sir, what are you reafoning with

yourfelf ?

Speed. Nay, I was rhiming ; 'tis you that have the

reafon.

Val To do what ?

Speed. To be a fpokefman from madam Sifoia.

Val To whom ?

Speed. To yourfelf ; why, me wooes you by a figure,

Val What figure ?

Speed. By a letter, I lhould fay.

Val. Why, lhe hath not writ to me ?

Speed. What need Hie,

When lhe hath made you write to yourfelf?

Why, do you not perceive the jell ?

Val No, believe me.
Speed. No believing you, indeed, Sir : but did you

perceive her earneil I

Val She gave me none, except an angry word.

Speed. Why, lhe hath given you a letter.

Val That's the letter 1 writ to her friend.

Speed. And that letter hath me deliver' d, and thert^

an end.

Val I would it were no worfe.

Speed. I'll warrant you,, 'tis as well

:

" For often have you writ to her, and fne in modelly,

*f Or elfe for want of idle time, could not again reply V-

" Or fearing elfe fome mellenger, that might her mind
" difcover,

" Herfelf hadv taught her love himfelf to write unto-

" her lover.

All this I fpeak in print ; for in print I found it. —
Why mufe you, Sir ? 'tis dinner time.

Val I have din'd.

Speed. Ay, but hearken, Sir ; tho' the Camelcon love

can feed on the air, I am one that am noui iih'd by my
victual^
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victuals, and would fain have meat : Oh, be not like

your miftrefs ; be moved, be moved. [Exeunt;

SCENE changes to JuliaV Houfe at Verona,

Enter Protheus and Julia.

Pro. T TAVE patience, gentle Julia.

JL X Jul- I muft, where is no remedy.

Pro. When poflibly I can, I will return.

Jul. If you turn not, you will return the fooner

:

Keep this remembrance for thy Julia's fake.

[Giving a ring.

Pro. Why then we'll make exchange ; here, take

you this.

Jul. And Teal the bargain with a holy kifs.

Pro. Here is my hand for my true conilancy ;

And when that hour o'erflips me in the day,

Wherein I figh not, Julia, for thy fake ;

The next enfuing hour fome foul mifchance

Torment me, for my love's forgetfulnefs

!

My father ftays my coming ; anfwer not :

The tide is now ; nay, not thy tide of tears

;

That tide will ftay me longer, than I mould : [Exit Julia.

Julia, farewel. What ! gone without a word ?

Ay, fo true love mould do ; it cannot fpeak ?

For truth hath better deeds, than words, to grace it.

Enter Panthion.

Pan. Sir Protheus, you are ftaid for.

Pro. Go ; I come.

Alas ! this parting ftrikes poor lovers dumb. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to a Street.

Enter Launce, with his dog Crab.

Laun. "i^/T A Y, 'twill be this hour ere I have done

X%! weeping ; all the kind of the Launces have
this very 1

ult ; I have receiv'd my proportion, like

the prodigious fon, and am going with Sir Protheus to

the Imperial's court, I think, Crab my dog be the

fowreft-
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fowrefl-natur'd dog that lives : my mother weeping, my
father wailing, my lifter crying, our maid howling, our

cat wringing her hands, and all our houfe in a great per-

plexity ; yet did not this cruel-hearted cur fhed one tear f

he is a itone, a very pebble-ftone, and has no more pity

in him than a dog: a Jew would have wept, to have
feen our parting ; why, my grandam having no eyes,

look you, wept herfelf blind at my parting Nay, I'll

fhow you the manner of it : this fhoe is my father ; no,

this left fhoe is my father ; no, no, this left fhoe is my
mother; nay, that cannot be fo neither;, yes, it is fo, it

is fo ; it hath the vvorfer fole ; this fhoe, with the hole in

ir, is my mother, and this my father ; a vengeance on't,

there 'tis: now, Sir, this ftafr is my fifter: for, look
you, fhe is as white as a lilly, and as fmall as a wand ;

this hat is Nan, our maid ; I am the dog ; no, the dog is

himfelf, and I am the dog : oh, the dog is me, and I am
my felf; ay, fo, fo ; now come 1 to my father; father,

your blefTing ; now mould not the fhoe fpeak a word for

weeping ; now mould I kifs my father ; well, he weeps
on; now come I to my mother ; oh that fhe could fpeak

now (8) like a wood woman! well, I kifs her; why
there 'tis ? here's my mother's breath up and down : new
come I to my fifler : mark-the moan fhe makes : now the

dog all this while fheds not a tear, nor fpeaks a word |

but fee, how I lay the duft with my tears.

Enter Panthion.

Pant. Launce, away, away, aboard; thy mafleris
fhipp'd, and thou art to poll: after with oars : what's the

matter ? why weep'fl thou, man ? away, afs, you will

lofe the tide if you tarry any longer.

(8) Likean ould Woman /] Thefe mere poetical Editors can do
Nothing cowards an Emendation, even when'tis chalk'd out to
their hands. Thefiift Folio's, agree in -would-vjoman ; for which,
becaufe it was a Myftery to Mr. Pope, he has unmeaningly fubfti-

tuted ould Woman. But it muft be writ, or at leaft underitood,
•wood Woman^ i. e. crazy, frantick with Grief 3 or, difxra&ed,
from any other Caufe. The Word is very frequently ufed in

Chaucer

-

9 aad fometimes writ, wood, fometimes, wode*

Laun,
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Laun. It is no matter if the ty'd were loft, for it is the

unkindeft ty'd that ever any man ty'd.

Pant. What's the unkindeft tide ?

Laun. Why, he that's tyM here ; Crab, my dog.

Pant. Tut, man, I mean thou'lt lofe the flood; and
in lofing the flood, lofe thy voyage ; and in lofing thy

voyage, lofe thy mafter ; and in loling thy mafter, lofe

thy fervice; and in lofing thy fervice, why doll

thou ftop my mouth ?
-

Laun. For fear thou fhould'ft lofe thy tongue.

Pant. Where ihould I lofe my tongue ?

Laun. In thy tale.

Pant. In thy tail ?

Laun. Lofe the flood, and the voyage, and the mafter,

and the fervice, and the tide ? why, man, if the river

were dry, I am able to fill it with my tears ; if the wind
were down, I could drive the boat with my fighs.

Pant. Come, come away, man ; I was Tent to call

thee.

Laun. Sir, call me what thou dar'ft.

Pant. Will thou go ?

Laun, Well, I will go. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to Milan.

An Jpartment in the DukeV Palace.

Enter Valentine, Silvia, Thurio, and Speed,

&'/. QErvant,
w3 Val. Miitrefs?

Speed. Mafter, Sir Thurio frowns on you.

Val. Ay, boy, it's for love.

Speed. Not of you.

Val. Of my miftrefs then.

Speed. 'Twere good, yoa knock t him.

Sil. Servant, you aie fad.

Val. Indeed, madam, I feem fo.

Thu. Seem you that you are not?

Val. Haply, I do.
'

Ibu. So do counterfeits.

Val
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VaL So do you.

Thu. What feem I, that I am not ?

VaL Wife.

Thu, What inftance of the contrary ?

VaL Your folly.

Thu. And how quote you my folly I

VaL I quote it in your jerkin.

Thu. My jerkin is a doublet.

VaL Well then, 111 double your folly.

Thu. How ?

5/7. What, angry, Sir Thurio ? do you change colour r*

VaL Give him leave, madam; he is a kind of Ca-
meIeon.

Thu. That hath more mind to feed on your blood*

than live in your air.

VaL You have faid, Sir.

Thu. Ay, Sir, and done too, for this time. *

VaL I know it well, Sir ; you always end, ere you
begin.

Sil. A fine volly of words, gentlemen, and quickly

fhot off.

VaL 'Tis, indeed, madam ; we thank the giver.

Sil. Who is that, fervant ?

VaL Your felf, fweet lady, for you gave the fire : Sir

Thurio borrows his wit from your ladyfhip's looks, and
fpends, what he borrows, kindly in your company.

Thu. Sir, if you fpend word for word with me, I

fhall make your wit bankrupt.

VaL I know it well, Sir ; you have an exchequer of

words, and, I think, no other treafure to give your fol-

lowers: for it appears, by their bare liveries, that they

live by your bare words.

Sil. No more, gentlemen, no more : Here comes my
father.

Enter the Duke.

Duke. Now, daughter Silvia, you are hard befet,

Sir Valentine, your father's in good health:

What fay you to a letter from your friends

Of much good news ?

VaL
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Val. My lord, I will be thankful
To any happy meffenger from thence.

Duke. Know you Don Anthonio, your countryman $
Val. Ay, my good lord, I know the gentleman

To be of worth and worthy eftimation ;

And, not without defert, fo well reputed-

Duke. Hath he no: a fan I

Val. Ay, my good lord, a fon that well deferves

The honour and rega d of iuch a father.

Duke. You know turn well ?

Val. I knew him, as my felf; for from our infancy
We have convert, and fpent our hours together :

Arid tho' my felt have been an idle truant,

Omitting tht fweet berefit of time,

To cloath mine age with angel-like perfection ;

Yet hath Sir Protheus> for that's his name,
Maue uie and fair advantage of his days ;

His yean but young, but his experience old ;

His head unmeliow'd, but his judgment riper
And, in a word, (tor far behind his worth
Come all the praiies, that I now beitcw ;)

He is compleat in feature and in mind,
With all good grace to grace a gentleman,

Duke. Belhrew me, Sir, but if he makes this goodx
He is as worthy for an emprels* love,

As meet to be an Emperor's counfellor.

Well, Sir, this gentleman is come to me,
With commendations from great potentates;

And here he means to fpend his time a while.

I think, 'tis no unwelcome news to you.

Val. Should I have winYd a thing, it had been he-.

Duke, Welcome him then according to his worth

:

Silvia, I fpeak to you ; and you, Sir ^Ihurio ;

For Valentine, I need not cite him to it

:

I'll fend him hither to you prefently. {Exit Duke .

Val. This is the gentleman, I told your ladyfhip,

Had come along with me, but that his miilreis.

Did hold his eyes lockt in her cryftal looks.

Sil. Belike, that now fhe hath enfranchise them
Upon fome other pawn for fealty.

VaL
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Val. Nay, fure, I think, (he holds them pris'ners ftill.

Sil. Nay, then he mould be blind; and, being blind,

3o\v could he fee his way to feek out you ?

Val. Why, lady, love hath twenty pair of eyes.

Thu. They fay, that love hath not an eye at all.

Val. To fee fuch lovers, Tburio, as your felf

:

Jpon a homely objecl love can wink.

Enter Protheus.

Sil. Have done, have done ; here comes the gentleman,

Val. Welcome, dear Protheus : miflrefs, Ibefeechyou,

Confirm his welcome with fome fpecial favour.

Sil. His worth is warrant for his welcome hither,

f this be he, you oft have wifh'd to hear from.

Val. Miilreis, it is: Sweet lady, entertain him
To be my fellow-fervant to your ladyfhip.

Sil. Too low a miflrefs for fo high a fervant.

Pro. Not fo, fvveet lady ; but too mean a fervant,

To have a look of fuch a worthy miflrefs.

Val. Leave off difcourfe of difability :

Iweet lady, entertain him for your fervant.

Pro. My duty will I boafl: of, nothing elfe.

Sil. And duty never yet did want his meed :

ervant, you're welcome to a worthlefs miftrefs.

Pro. I'll die on him that fays fo, but your felf.

Sil. That you are welcome ?

Pro. That you are worthlefs.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Madam, my lord your father would fpeak with
you. (9)

Sil. I'll wait upon his pleafure : {Exit Serv.] Come,
Sir Yburio,

jo with me. Once more, my new fervant, welcome :

(9) Thur. Madam, my Lord your Father.] This Speech in all

iC Editions is aftign'd improperly to Thurio 5 but he has been

11 along upon the Sta^e, and could not know that the Duke
anted his Daughter. Befides, the firit Line and half of Silvia's

mfwer is evidently addrefe'd to two Perfons. A Servant, there-

ore, muft come in and deliver the Meffage ; and then Silvia

oes out with 'Thurio,

ru
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I'll leave you to confer of home-affairs

;

When you have done, we look to hear from you.

Pro. We'll both attend upon your ladyfhip.

[Ex. Sil. WThu.
VaL Now tell me, how do all from whence you

came ?

Pro. Your friends are well, and have them much
commended.

VaL And how do yours ?

Pro. I left them all in health.

VaL How does your lady ? and how thrives your love ?

Pro. My tales oflove were wont to weary you ?

I know, you joy not in a love-difcourfe.

VaL Ay, Protheus, but that life is alter'd now;
I have done penance for contemning love

;

Whofe high imperious thoughts have punilh'd me
With bitter fafcs, with penitential groans

;

With nightly tears, and daily heart-fore fighs.

For, in revenge of my contempt of love,

Love hath chac'd ileep from my enthralled eyes,

And made them watchers of mine own heart's forrow.

O gentle Protheus, love's a mighty lord ;

And hath fo humbled me, as, I confefs,

There is no wo to his correction

;

Nor to his fervice, no fuch joy on earth.

Now no difcourfe, except it be of love;

Now can I break my fait, dine, fup, and fleep

Upon the very naked name of love.

Pro. Enough : I read your fortune in your eye.

Was this the idol, that you worfhip fo ?

VaL Even me ; and is (he not a heav'nly faint ?

Pro. No; but (he is an earthly paragon.

VaL Call her divine.

Pro. I will not flatter her.

VaL O, flatter me ; for love delights in praife.

Pro. When I was fick, you gave me bitter pifys

;

And I muft minifter the like to you.

VaL Then fpeak the truth by her ; if not divine,

Yet let her be a principality,

Sov'reign to all the creatures on the earth,

Pro. Except my miftrefs. VaL
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VaL Sweet, except not any

;

Except thou wilt except againft my love.

Pro. Have I not reafon to prefer mine own ?

Val. And I will help thee to prefer her too ;

She mall be dignify'd with this high honour,

To bear my lady's train, left the bafe earth

Should from her vefture chance to fteal a kifs

;

And, of fo great a favour growing proud,

Difdain to root the fummer-fwelling flower;

And make rough winter everlaflingly.

Pro. Why, Valentine, what bragadifm is this ?

Val. Pardon me, Protheus ; all I can, is nothing

To her, whofe worth makes other worthies nothing

;

She is alone

Pro. Then let her alone. /
VaL Not for the world : why, man, fhe is mine own

;

And I as rich in having fuch a jewel,

As twenty feas, if all their fand were pearl,

The water neclar, and the rocks pure gold.

Forgive me, that I do not dream on thee,

Becaufe thou feeft me doat upon my love.

My fooliih rival, that her father likes,

Only for his poiTeiTions are fo huge,
Is gone with her along, and I mull after

;

For love, thou know'ft, is full of jealoufie.

Pro. But fhe loves you ?

VaL Ay, and we are betroth'd; nay more, our mar^
riage-hour,

With all the cunning manner of our flight,

Determin'd of; how I muft climb her window,
The ladder made of cords ; and all the means
Plotted and 'greed on for my happinefs.

Good Protheus, go with me to my chamber,
In thefe affairs to aid me with thy counfel.

Pro. Goon before; I mall enquire you forth.

I muft unto the road, to difembark
Some neceiTaries that I needs muft ufe

;

And then I'll prefently attend you.
Val. Will you make hafte \

Pro. I will. r£*j/Val,
Ev'n
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Ev'n as one heat another heat expels,

Or as one nail by ltrength drives out another;
So the remembrance of my fonmer love
Is by a newer object quite forgotten.

Is it mine Eye, or Valentino* Praife, (10)
Her true perfection, or my falfe tranfgreflion,

That makes me, reafonlefs, to reafon thus?
She's fair ; and fo is Julia, that I love

;

That I did love, for now my love is thaw'd >

Which, like a waxen image 'gainft a fire,

Bears no impremon of the thing it was.
Methinks, my zeal to Valentine is cold

;

And that I love htm not, as I was wont.
O ! but I love his lady too, too, much ;

And that's the reafon, I love him fo little.

How mail I doat on her with more advice,

That thus without advice begin to love her ?

'Tis but her picture I have yet beheld,

And that hathdazled fo my reafon' s light

:

But when I look on her perfections,

There is no reafon, but 1 mail be blind.

If I can check my erring love, I will

;

If not, to compafs her I'll ufe my skill. [Exit.

(io) Is hminexhtn, or Valentino' s Praife,] Thisfupplemental
Word, then, was firft clapt in by Mr. T^owe to help the lab'ring

Verfe, and flncc embrac'd by Mr. Pope, But let us fee, uhat
Senfe refults from it. What ! is Proteus queftioning with him-
felf, whether it is his own Praife, or Valentine's, that makes him
fall in Love ? Fut Proteus had not prais'd Silvia any farther

than giving his Opinion of her in three Words, when his Friend

demanded it. In all the old Editions, we find it thus 5

Is it mine, or Valentino' j Praife,

The Verfe halts fo, that fome one Syllable muft be wanting ; and
that Mr. Warburton has very ingenioufly, and, as I think, with

Certainty fupply'd, as I have reftor'd in the Text. Proteus had
juft feen Valentine's Miftrefs ; Valentine had prais'd her lb la-

viflxly, that the Defcription heighten' d FroteuSs Sentiments of
her from the Interview ; fo that it was the lefs Wonuer that he
Ihould not know certainly, .at firft, which made the ftrongeft

Impjeliion, Valentin?* Praifes, or his own View of the Original.

SCENE
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SCENE changes to a Street.

Enter Speed and Launce.

Speed.X AV N C E, by mine honefty, welcome to

I j f Milan.

Laun. Forfwear not thy felf, fweet youth j for I am
not welcome : I reckon this always, that a man is never

undone, 'till he be hang'd ; nor never welcome to a place,

till fome certain mot be paid, and the holtefs fay, wel-

come.
Speed. Come on, you mad cap; I'll to the ale-houfe

with you prefently, whert, for one (hot of five- pence,

thou lhalt have five thoufand welcomes. But, Sirrah,

how did thy mafter part with madam Julia ?

Laun- Marry, after they clos'd in earneft, they parted

very fairly in jeft.

Speed. But mail fhe marry him ?

Laun. No.
Speed. How then ? mail he marry her F

Laun. No, neither.

Speed. What, are they broken ?

Laun. No, they are both as whole as a fifth.

Speed. Why then how ftand s the matter with them ?

Laun. Marry, thus : when it Hands well with him, it

ftands well with her.

Speed. What an afs art thou ? I underftand thee not.

Laun. What a block art thou, that thou canft not?
My ftaff underftands me.

Speed. What thou fay'ft ?

Laun. Ay, and what I do too? look thee, Til but
lean, and my ftaff underftands me.

Speed. It ftands under thee indeed.

Laun. Why, ftand-under, and underftand, is all one.
Speed. But tell me true, wilPt be a match ?

Laun. Ask my dog: if he fay, ay. it will; if he fav,
no, it will ; if he lhake his tail, and fay nothing, it will.

Speed. The conclufion is then, that it will.

+— It is fadua in the former editions* See the note on

3* Mr. Pope,
Vol. J. I Laun.
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Laun. Thou (halt never get fuch a fecret from me,
but by a parable.

Speed. 'Tis well, that I get it To; but Launce, how
fay'll thou, that my mailer is become a notable lover?

Laun. I never knew him otherwife.

Speed, Than how ?

Laun, A notable Lubber, as thou reporter!: him to be.

Speed. Why, thou whorfon afs, thou miftak'lt me.

Laun. Why, fool, I meant not thee ; I meant thy

mailer.

Speed. I tell thee, my mailer is become a hot lover.

Laun. Why, I tell thee, I care not tho' he burn him-

felf in love : If thou wilt go with me to the ale-houfe,

fo ; if not, thou art an Hebrew, a Jew, and not worth

the name of a Chrijlian,

Speed. Why?
Laun. Becaufe thou hall not fo much charity in thee,

as to go to the ale-houfe with a Chrijlian : wilt thou go ?

Speed, At thy fervice. [Exeunt,

Enter Protheus folus.

Pro. To leave my Julia, mall I be forfworn

;

To love fair Silvia, (hall I be forfworn ;

To wrong my friend, I (hall be much forfworn :

And ev'n that pow'r, which gave me firfl my oath,

Provokes me to this threefold perjury.

Love bad me fwear, and love bids me forfwear

:

0 fweet-fuggelling love ! if thou hall linn'd,

Teach me, thy tempted fubjeft, to excufe it.

At firfl I did adore a twinkling liar,

But now I worihip a celeftial fun.

Unheedful vows may needfully be broken;

And he wants wit, that wants refolved will

To learn his wit t'exchange the bad for better.

Fie, fie, unreverend tongue! to call her bad,

Whofe Sovereignty fo oft thou hall preferr'd

With twenty thoufand foul-confirming oaths.

1 cannot leave to love, and yet I do :

But there I leave to love, where I mould love

;

Julia I lofej and Valentine I lofe

:
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If I keep them, I needs muft lofe my felf;

If I lofe them, this find I by their lofs,

For Valentine, my felf; for Julia, Silvia.——*
I to my felfam dearer than a friend ;

For love is ftill moll precious in its felf:
And Silvia, (witnefs heav'n, that made her fair I)
Shews Julia but a fwarthy Etbiope.
I will forget that Julia is alive,

Remembring that my love to her is dead :

And Valentine I'll hold an enemy,
Aiming at Silvia as a fweeter friend.
I cannot now prove conftant to my felf,

Without fome treachery us'd to Valentine ;
This night, he meaneth with a corded ladder
To climb celeftial Silvia's chamber-window *

My felf in counfel his competitor.
Now prefently I'll give her father notice
Of their difguifing, and pretended flight;
Who, allenrag'd, will baniih Valentine:
For Tburio, he intends, mall wed his daughter*
But, Valentine being gone, I'll quickly crofs,
By fome fly trick, blunt Tburio's dull proceeding.
Love, lend me wings to make my purpofe fwift,
As thou hail lent me wit to plot this drift \

[ Exit.

SCENE changes to JuliaV Houfe in Verona,

Enter Julia and Lucetta.

Jul /^Ounfel, Lucetta i gentle girl, aMme;
V> And, even in kind love, I do conjure thee.Who arc the table wherein all my thoughts

Are vifibly charadter'd and engrav'd,
To leffon me; and tell me fome good mean,How with my honour I may undertake
A journey to my loving Protbeus.

Luc. Alas! the way is wearifome and long;
Jul. A true-devoted pilgrim is not weary

To meafure kingdoms with his feeble fleps ;
Much lefs fhall (he, that hath love's wings to fl y%

* 2 And
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And when the flight is made to one fo dear,

Of fuch divine perfeftion, as Sir Protheus.

Luc. Better forbear, 'till Protheus make return.

Jul. Oh, know'ft thou not, his looks are my ioul s

food ?

Pity the dearth, that I have pined m,

By longing for that food fo long a time.

Didft thou but know the inly touch of love,

Thou would' ft as foon go kindle fire with inow,

As feek to quench the fire of love with words.

Luc. I do not feek to quench your love s hot fire,

But qualifie the fire's extream rage.

Left it fhould burn above the bounds of realon.

Jul The more thou damm'ft it up, the more it

burns:

The current, that with gentle murmur glides
^

Thouknow'ft, being ftopp'd, impatiently doth rage

,

But when his fair courfe is not hindered,

He makes fweet mufick with th' enamel d itones

,

Giving a gentle kifs to every fedge

He overtaketh in his pilgrimage:

And fo by many winding nooks he krays,

With willing fport, to the wild ocean.

Then let me go, and hinder not my courfe

;

i'll be as patient as a gentle dream,

4nd make a paftime of each weary ftep,

•Till thelaft ftep have brought me to my love

;

And there I'll reft, as, after much turmoil,

A blefled foul doth in Elyfium.

Juc But in what habit will you go along

!

Jul Not like a woman ; for I would prevent

The loofe encounters of lafcivious men

:

Gentle Luce** fit me with fuch weeds

A« may befeem fome well-reputed page.

T*I Why then your ladymip muit cut your hair.

Jul No, girl; HI knit it up mfilken firings,

With twenty odd-conceited true-love-knots

:

To be fantaftick, may become a youth

Of crreater time than I lhall (hew to be.

Luc-What faihiOn, Madam, mall I make your breeches ?
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Jul. That fits as well, as— " tell me, good my

lord,

" What compafs will you wear your farthingale ?

Why, even what fafliion thou belt like'ft, Lucetta.

Luc. You muft needs have them with a cod-piece,

Madam.
Jul. Out, out, Lucetta ! that will be ill-favourM

Luc. A round hole, Madam, now's not worth a pin,

Unlefs you have a cod piece to flick pins on.

Jul. Lucetta, as thou lovMl me, let me have

What thou think'it, meet, and is moft mannerly :

But tell me, wench, how will the world repute me
For undertaking fo unriaid a journey ?

I fear me, it will make me fcandaliz'd.

Luc. Ifyou think fo, then ftay at home, and go not.

Jul. Nay, that I will not.

Luc. Then never dream on infamy, but go.

If Protbeus like your journey, when you come,
No matter who's difpleas'd, when you are gone

:

I fear me, he will fcarce be pleased withal.

Jul. That is the leaft, Lucetta, of my fear :

A thoufand oaths, an ocean of his tears,

And inltances as infinite of love,

Warrant me welcome to my Protbeus.

Luc. All thefe are fervants to deceitful men.

Jul. Bafe men, that ufe them to fo bafe effect f

But truer ftars did govern Protbeus" birth

;

His words are bonds, his oaths are oracles

;

His love iincere, his thoughts immaculate

;

His tears, pure meffengers lent from his heart

;

His heart as far from fraud, as heav'n from earth.

Luc. Pray heav'n he prove lb, when you come to

him

!

Jul. Now, as thou lov'ft me, do him not that wrorg,
To bear a hard opinion of his truth ;

Only deferve my love, by loving him

;

And prefently go with me to my chamber,
To take a note, of what I fland in need of.

To furnifti me upon my longing journey.

All that is mine I leave at thy difpofe,

I 3 My
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My goods, my lands, my reputation

;

Only, in lieu thereof, difpatch me hence

:

Come, anfwer not ; but do it prefently

:

I am impatient ofmy tarriance. [Exeunt.

ACT III.

SCENE, the Duke's Palace, in Milan.

Enter Duke, Thurio, and Protheus.

Duke.

SIR Tburioy give us leave, I pray, a while;
We have fome fecrets to confer about. [Exit Thur.
Now tell me, Protheus, what's your will with me ?

Pro. My gracious lord, that which I would difcover,

The law of friendmip bids me to conceal

;

But when I call to mind your gracious favours

Done to me, undeferving as I am,
My duty pricks me on to utter that,

Which, elfe, no worldly good mould draw from me.
Know, worthy Prince, Sir Valentine my friend

This night intends to ileal away your daughter

;

My felfam one made privy to the plot.

I know, you have determined to bellow her

On Thurio, whom your gentle daughter hates

:

And mould (he thus be ftolPn away from you,

It would be much vexation to your age.

Thus, for my duty's fake, I rather* chofe

To crofs my friend in his intended drift;

Than, by concealing it, heap on your head

A pack of forrows, which would prefs you down,
Jf unprevented, to your timelefs grave.

Duke. Protheus, I thank thee for thine honeR care;

Which to requite, command me while I live.

This love of theirs my felf have often fcen,

Haply, when they havejudg'd me fail afleep;

And
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And oftentimes have purpos'd to forbid

Sir Valentine her company, and my court

:

But, fearing left my jealous aim might err,

And fo unworthily dilgrace the man,

(A rafhnefs that I ever yet have fhunn'd ;)

I gave him gentle looks ; thereby to find

That which thy felf haft now difclos'd to me.

And that thou may'ft perceive my fear of this,

Knowing that tender youth is foon fuggefted,

I nightly lodge her in an upper tower,

The key whereof myfelf have ever kept

;

And thence ihe cannot be convey'd away.

Pro. Know, noble lord, they have devis'd a mean
How he her chamber-window will afcend,

And with a corded ladder fetch her down

;

For which the youthful lover now is gone,

And this way comes he with it prefently

:

Where, if it pleafe you, you may intercept him.
But, good my lord, do it fo cunningly,

That my difcov'ry be not aimed at

;

For love of you, not hate unto my friend,

Hath made me publilher of this pretence.

Duke. Upon mine honour, he mall never know
That I had any light from thee of this.

Pro. Adieu, my lord : Sir Valentine is coming.

{Exit Pro.

Enter Valentine.

Duke. Sir Valentine, whither away fo faft ?

Val. Pleafe it your Grace, there is a meftbnger
That ftays to bear my letters to my friends,

And I am going to deliver them.
Duke. Be they of much import ?

Val. The Tenour of them doth but fignifie

My health, and happy being at your court.

Duke. Nay then, no matter ; ftay with me a while

;

I am to break with thee of fome affairs,

That touch me near ; wherein thou muft be fecret.

'Tis not unknown to thee, that I have fought
To match my friend, Sir Thurio> to my daughter.

Val. I know it well, my lord; and, fure, the match
I 4 Were
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Were rich and honourable ; befides, the gentleman
Is foil of virtue, bounty, worth, and qualities

Befeeming fuch a wife as your fair daughter.

Cannot your Grace win her to fancy him ?

Duke. No, truft me ; the is peevilh, fullen, froward,

Proud, difobedient, ftubborn, lacking duty ;

Neither regarding that fhe is my child,

Nor fearing me as if 1 were her father

:

And may 1 fay to thee, this pride of hers,

Upon advice, hath drawn my love from her

;

And, where I thought the remnant of mine age

Should have been cheriiVd by her child-like duty,

I now am full refolv c to take a wife,

And turn her out to who will take her in

:

Then let her beauty be her wedding-dower:

For me, and my poffeffions, fhe efteems not.

Val. What would your Grace have me to do in this ?

Duke. There is a lady, f Sir, in Milan here,

Whom I affect ; but fhe is nice and coy,

And nought erteems my aged eloquence :

Now therefore would 1 have thee to my tutor ;

(For long agone I have forgot to court;

JLtefides, the raftiion of the time is chang'd,)

How, and which way, J may bellow my felf,

To be regarded in her fun-bright eye.

Val. Win her with gifts, if me refpects not words %

Dumb jewels often in their filent kind,

More than quick words, do move a woman's mind.

Duke. But Ihe did fcorn a prefent, that I fent her.

Val. A woman fometimes fcorns what beft contents her

;

Send her another ; never give her o'er

;

For fcorn at firft makes after-love the more.

If Ihe do frown, 'tis not in hate of you,

But rather to beget more love in you :

f Sir, in Milan here. It ought to be thus, in/lead of in

Vtrona here for the Scene apparently is in Milan, as it clear

from feveral pajfages mthe firji ^.ACl, and in the beginning of the firjl

Scene of the fourth ^4ct. *A like miftak* has crept int$ the eighth

Scene of ^Aft II. where Speed bids his felltwfervant Launce,

welcome to Padua. Mr. Pope.
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If fhe do chide, 'tis not to have you gone ;

For why, the fools are mad if left alone.

Take no repulfe, whatever fhe doth fay ;

For, get you gone, fhe doth not mean away

:

Flatter, and praife, commend, extol their graces;

Tho' ne'er fo black, fay, they have angels' faces.

That man that hath a tongue, I fay, is no man,
If with his tongue he cannot win a woman.

Duke. But lhe I mean, is promis'd by her friends

Unto a youthful gentleman of worth,

And kept feverely from refort of men,
That no man hath accefs by day to her.

VaL Why then I would refort to her by night.

Duke. Ay, but the doors be lockt, and keys kept fafey

That no man hath recourfe to her by night.

VaL What lets, but one may enter at her Window %
Duke, Her chamber is aloft, far from the ground^

And built fo fhelving, that one cannot climb it

Without apparent hazard of his life.

VaL Why then a ladder quaintly made of cords., ;

To caft up, with a pair of anchoring hooks,

Would ferve to fcale another Hero's tower,

So bold Leander would adventure it.

Duke. Now, as thou art a gentleman of blood,

Advife me where I may have fuch a ladder.

VaL When would you ufe it ? pray, Sir, tell me that.

Duke. This very night ; for love is like a child,

That longs for ev'ry thing that he can come by.

Va I. By feven a clock 1*11 get you fuch a ladder,

Duke. But hark thee : I will go to her alone ;

How fhali I beft convey the ladder thither ?

VaL It will be light, my lord, that you may bear it

Under a cloak that is of any length.

Duke. A cloakas long as thine will ferve the turn ?

VaL Ay, my good lord.

Duke. Then let me Tee thy cloak

;

Til get me one offuch another length.

VaL Why, any cloak will ferve the turn, my lord,
Duke. How mail I mflbion me to wear a cloak I

I pray thee, let me feel thy cloak upon me,
I s What
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What letter is this fame ? what's here ? To Silvia ?
And nere an engine fit ff,r my proceeding ?

PjI be fo b Id to break the feai tor once. [Duktrea
My thoughts do harbour with my Silvia nightly,

Andflaves they are to me, thatfend the?n flying

:

Qh> could their mafter come and go as lightly y

Himfefwould lodge, wherefenfelefs thev are lying ;

My herald thoughts in thy pure bojom reft them,

While L their King that thither them importune,

Do curfe the grace, that with fuch grace hath bleft them

Bccaufe my felfd-o want myfervants^ fortune

;

I curfe my felf for they are fent by me,

That they fb-ould harbour, where their lord would be.

What' a here ? Silvia, this night will I enfranchife thee

*Tis To , and here's the ladder for the purpofe.

Why, Phaeton, for thou art Merops* fon,

Wilt thou afpire to guide the heav'nly car,

And with thy daring folly burn the world ?

Wilt tbou reach flars, becaufe they fhine on thee ?

Go, bafe intruder ? over-weening flave !'

Beftow thy fawning fmiles on equal mates

;

Ard think, my patience, more than thy defert,

Is privilege for thy departure hence :

Thank me for this, more than for all the favours^

Which, all too much, I have beftow'd on thee.

But if thou linger in my territories,

Longer than fwifteft expedition

Will give thee time :o leave our royal court,

By heavVn, my wrath mail far exceed the love,

I ever bore my daughter or thy felf

:

Be gone, 1 wiil no hear thy vain excufe,

But as thou kr/ft thy life, make fpeed from hence. [Exit

Val. And why not death, rather than living torment ?

To die, is to be banifti'd from my felf

:

And Silvia is m\ felf; baniuYd from her,

Is felf from felf: a deadly baniihment

!

What lij 111 is light, if Sik ia be not feen I

What joy joy, if Silvia be not by ?

Unleffi .t be to think, that ihe is by;

And (ted upon the fhadow of perfection.

Excep
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Except I be by Silvia in the night,

There is no mufick in the nightingale

;

Unlefs I look on Silvia in the day,

There is no day for me to look upon :

She is my eflence, and I leave to be,

If I be not by her fair influence

Fofter'd, illuminM, cheriuVd, kept aliveJ

I fly not death, to fly his deadly doom ;

Tarry I here, I but attend on death

:

But fly I hence, I fly away from life.

Enter Protheus and Launce.

Pro. Run, boy, run, run, and feek him out,

Laun. So-ho! fo-ho !

Pro. What feeft thou ?

Laun. Him we go to And :

There's not an hair on's head, but 'tis a Valentin**

Pro. Valentine,

Val. No.
Pro. Who then j his fpirit?

VaL Neither.

Pro. What then?

Val. Nothing.

Laun. Can nothing fpeak ? matter, fhalllftrike^

Pro. Whom wouldft thou flrike I

Laun. Nothing.

Pro. Villain, forbear.

Laun. Why, Sir, Til ftrike nothing ; I pray you,.—
Pro. I fay, forbear: friend Valentine, a word,

Val. My ears are itopt, and cannot hear good news *

So much <»f bad already hath poflfelt them.

Pro. Then in dumb filence will I bury mine \

For they are harfh, untuneable, and bad.

Val. Is Silvia dead ?'

Pro. No, Valentine,

Val. No Valentine, indeed, for facred Silvia !

Hat] Oie foriworn me ?

Pro No, Valentine.

Vof. No Valentine> if Silvia have forfworn me

!

What is your news f
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Laun. Sir, there's a proclamation that you arc
vanilh'd.

Pro. That thou art banifh'd ; oh, that is the news^
From hence, from Sifoia, and from me thy friend.

Val Oh, I have fed upon this woe already

;

And now excefs of it will make me forfeit.

Doth Silvia know that I am banilhed ?

Pro. Ay, ay ; and Ihe hath offer'd to the doonv
Which unrevers'd ftands in effectual force,

A fea of melting pearl, which fome call tears

:

Thofe at her father's churlifh feet me tender'd,

With them, upon her knees, her humble felf

;

Wringing her hands, whofe whitenefs fo became them^.

As if but now they waxed pale for wo.
But neither bended knees, pure hands held up,

Sad fighs, deep groans, nor filver-fhedding tears,

Could penetrate her uneompamonate Sire *

But Valentine, if he be ta'en, mufl die.

Befides, her interceffion chaf'd him fo*

When lhe for thy repeal was fuppliant,.

That to clofe prifon he commanded her,

With many bitter threats of 'biding there.

Val. No more; unlefs the next word, that thou fpeajt'ft^

Have fome malignant power upon my life :

Jf fo, I pray thee, breathe it in mine ear*

As ending anthem of my endlefs dolour.

Pro. Ceafe to lament for that thou canft not help,

And itudy help for that which thou lament'ft.

Time is the nurfe and breeder of all good :

Here if thou Hay, thou canft not fee thy love ,

Befides, thy flaying will abridge thy life.

Hope is a lover's ftafF ; walk hence with that

;

And manage it againft defpairing thoughts.

Thy letters may be here, tho
9
thou art hence,

Which, being writ to me, mall be deliver'd

Ev'n in the milk-white bofom of thy love.

The time now ferves not to expoftulate ;

Come, I'll convey thee* through the city-gate ;

And, ere I part with thee, confer at large

Of all that may concern *Jjy love-affairs

;
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As thou lov'ft Si/via, tho* not for thyfelf,

Regard thy danger, and along with me.

VaL I pray thee, Launce, an' if thou feeft my boy.

Bid him make hafte, and meet me at the north-gate.

Pro. Go, Sirrah, find him out : come, Valentine.

VaL O my dear Silvia / haplefs Vdentine !

{Exeunt Valentine and ProtheusJ.

Laun. I am but a fool, look you, and yet I have the

wit to think my mafter is a kind of a knave : but that's

all one, if he be but one knave. He lives not now that

knows me to be in love, yet I am in love ; but a team
of horfe mail not pluck that from me, nor who 'tis I
love, and yet 'tis a woman ; but what woman I will not

tell myfelf, and yet 'tis a milk-maid ; yet 'tis not a maid,
for (he hath had gomps ; yet 'tis a maid, for me is her

mailer's maid, and ferves for wages : me hath more qua-

lities than a water-fpaniel, which is much in a bare chri-

ftian. Here is the cat-log {Pulling out a pafer\ of her

conditions ; Imprimis, fhe can fetch and carry ; why, a
horfe can do no more ; nay, a horfe cannot fetch, but
only carry ; therefore me is better than a jade. Item,

fhe can milk ; look you, a fweet virtue in a maid with

clean hands,

Enter Speed.

Speed. How now, fignior Launce ? what news with
your mafterlhip ?

Laun. With my mailer's fhip ? why, it is at fea. (i i)

Speed. Well, your old vice ftill ; miftake the word

:

what news then in your paper ?

(n) With my Maftertfrip ? why, it is at Sea.] Thefe Poetical:

Editors are pleafant Gentlemen to let this ptfs without any
Sufpicion. For how docs Launce miftake the Word ? Speed asks
him about his Mafteifhip, and he replies to it Literatim. But
then how was his Mafterlliip at Sea, and on Shore too ? The
Addition of a Letter and a Note of Apofire^he make Launce
both miftake the Word, and fets the Pun right : It reftores 3

indeed, but a mean Joke $ but, without it, there is no Senfe
in the Paffage. Befides, it is in Chara&er with the reft of the
Scene y and, I dare be confident, the Poet's own Conceit.

Laun>
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Laun. The blackeft news that ever thou heard'lV
Speed. Why, man, how black ?

Laun. Why, as black as ink.

Speed. Let me read them.

Laun. Fie on thee, jolt-head, thou can*fl not read.

Speed. Thou lyeft, I can.

Latin. I will try thee ; tell me this, who begot thee ?

Speed. Marry, the fon of my grand- father.

Laun. O illiterate loiterer, it was the fon of thy

grand-mother ; this proves, that thou canrt not read.

Speed. Come, fool, come, try me in thy paper.

Laun. There, and St. Nicholas be thy fpeed !

Speed. Imprimis, lhe can milk.

Laun. Ay, that fne can.

Speed. Item, ihe brews good ale.

Laun. And thereof comes the proverb, Bkjfing cf
your heart, you brew good ale.

Speed. Item, lhe can fowe.

Laun. That's as much as to fay, CanJhe fo ?
Speed. Item, fhe can knit.

Laun What need a man care for a Hock with a wench>
when fhe can knit him a flock !

Speed. Item, fhe can wafh and fcour.

Laun. A fpecial virtue, for then me need not to be
wafh'd and fcour'd.

Speed. Item, fhe can fpin.

Laun. Then may I fet the world on wheels, when me
can fpin for her living.

Speed. Ite?n, fhe hath many namelefs virtues.

Laun. That's as much as to fay, Baftard Virtues ^

that, indeed, know not their fathers, and therefore have

no names.

Speed. Here follow her vices.

Laun. Clofe at the heels of her virtues.

Speed. Item, fhe is not to be kift farting, in refpedt of

her breath.

Laun. Well, that fault may be mended with a break-

faft : read on.

Speed. Item, me hath a fweet mouth.

Laun, That makes amends for her four breath.

Speed*
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Speed. Item, fhe doth talk in her fleep.

Laun. It's no matter for that, fo fhe fleep not in her

talk.

Speed. Item, fhe is flow in words.

Laun. O villain ! that fet down among her vices ? to

be flow in words is a woman's only virtue : I pray thee,

out with't, and place it for her chief virtue.

Speed. Item, fhe is proud.

Laun. Out with that too : it was Eve's legacy, and
cannot be ta'en from her.

Speed. Item, fhe hath no teeth.

Laun. I care not for that neither, becaufe I love

crufts.

Speed. Item, fhe is curft.

Laun. Well ; the beft is, flie hath no teeth to bite.

Speed. Item, lhe will often praife her liquor.

Laun. If her liquor be good, Die mall ; if fhe will not,

I will ; for good things fhould be praifed.

Speed. Item, fhe is too liberal.

Laun. Of her tongue fhe cannot, for that's writ dowry,

fhe is flow of ; of her purfe fhe mail not, for that I'll

keep fhut ; now of another thing fhe may, and that can-
not 1 help. Well, proceed.

Speed. Item, fhe hath more hairs than wit, and more
faults than hairs, and more wealth than faults.

Laun. Stop here ; I'll have her ; fhe was mine, and
not mine, twice or thrice in that article. Rehear fe that

once more.

Speed. Item, fhe hath more hair than wit.

Laun. More hair than wit, it may be ; I'll prove it

:

the cover of the fait hides the fait, and therefore it is

more than the fait ; the hair, that covers the wit, is more
than the wit; for the greater hides the lefs. What's
next ?

Speed. And more faults than hairs.

Laun. That's monftrous : oh, that that were out!

Speed. And more wealth than faults.

Laun. Why, that word makes the faults gracious :

well, I'll have her ; and if it be a match, as nothing is

impoifible. -

—

Speed*
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Speed. What then?

Laun. Why then will I tell thee, that thy mailer

flays for thee at the north- gate.

Speed. For me ?

Laun. For thee ? ay ; who art thou ? he hath ftaid

for a better man than thee.

Speed. And muft I go to him ?

Laun. Thou muft run to him, for thou haft ftaid fo

long, that going will fcarce ferve the turn.

Speed. Why didft not tell me fooner ? pox on your

love-letters

!

Laun. Now will he be fwing'd for reading my letter

:

an unmannerly Have, that will thruft himfelf into fecrets.

•—I'll after, to rejoice in the boy's correction.

[Exeunt.

Enter Duke and Thurio.

Duke. Sir Thurio, fear not, but that fhe will love you,

Now Valentine is banifh'd from her fight.

Tbu. Since his exile fhe hath defpis'd me moft,

Forfworn my company, and rail'd at me,
That I am defperate of obtaining her.

Duke. This weak imprefs of love is as a figure

Trenched in ice, which with an hour's heat

Diffolves to water, and doth lofe his form.

A little time will melt her frozen thoughts,

And worthlefs Valentine lhall be forgot.

Enter Protheus.

How now, Sir Protheus ? Is your countryman^
According to our proclamation, gone ?

Pro. Gone, my good lord.

Duke. My daughter takes his going heavily.

Pro. A little time, my lord, will kill that grief

Duke. So I believe; but Thurio thinks not fo.

Protheus, the good conceit I held of thee,

(For thou haft mown fome &gn of good defert)

Makes me the better to confer with thee.

Pro. Longer than I prove loyal to your Grace,

Let me not live to look upon your Grace.
Duke,
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Duke. Thou know'ft , how willingly I would effect

The match between Sir Tburio and my daughter.

Pro. I do, my lord.

Duke . And alfo, I do think, thou art not ignorant

How me oppofes her againft my will.

Pro. She did, my lord, when Valentine was here.

Duke. Ay, and perverfely fhe perfeveres fo.

What might we do to make the girl forget

The love of Valentine, and love Sir Thurio ?

Pro. The beft way is to flander Valentine

With falfhood, cowardice, and poor defcent

:

Three things, that women highly hold in hate.

Duke. Ay, but fhe'll think, that it is fpoke in hate*

Pro. Ay, if his enemy deliver it :

Therefore it muft, with circumftance, be fpoken

By one, whom fhe efteemeth as his friend.

Duke. Then you muft undertake to flander him.

Pro. And that, my lord, I mail be loth to do ;

'Tis an ill office for a gentleman ;

Efpecially, againft his very friend.

Duke. Where your good word cannot advantage him,"

Your flander never can endamage him

;

Therefore the office is indifferent,

Being intreated to it by your friend.

Pro. You have prevail'd, my lord : if I can do it,

By aught that I can fpeak in his difpraife,

She lhall not long continue love to him.

But fay, this weed her love from Valentine y

It follows not, that (he will love Sir Tkurio.

Thu. Therefore as you unwind her love from him,
Left it mould ravel, and be good to none,

You muft provide to bottom it on me :

Which muft be done, by praifing me as much
As you in worth difpraife Sir Valentine.

Duke. And, Protbeus, we dare truft you in this kind,

Becaufe we know, on Valentine's report,

You are already love's firm votary

;

And cannot foon revolt and change your mind.
Upon this warrant, mail you have accefs,

Where you with Silvia may confer at large

:
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For fhe is lumpifh, heavy, melancholv,
And, for your friend's fake, will be glad of you ;
Where you may temper her, by your perfuafion,
To hate young Valentine, and love my friend,

Pro. As much as I can do, I will effect,
But you, Sir Thurio, are not lharp enough ;

You nroft lay lime, tp tangle her defires,
By wailful fonnets, whole compofed rhimes
Should be full fraught with ferviceable vows.

Duke. Much is the force of heav'n-bred poefie.
Pro. Say, that upon the altar of her beauty

You (aerifies your tears, your fighs, your heart

:

Write, 'till your ink be dry ; and with your tears
Moift it again ; and frame fome feeling line,

That may difcover fuch integrity :

For Orpheus" lute was fining with poets' finews

;

Whofe golden touch could foften fleel and itones,
Make tygers tame, and huge Leviathans
Forfake unfounded deeps, to dance on fands.
After your dire-lamenting elegies,

Vifit by night your lady's chamber-window
With fome fweet confort : to their inftruments
Tune a deploring dump ; the night's dead filence
Will well become fuch fweet complaining grievance.
This, or elfe nothing, will inherit her.

Duke. This difcipline fhews, thou hafi been in love.
Thu. And thy advice this night I'll pat in practice.*

Therefore, fweet Protheus, my direction-giver,
Let us into the city prefently

To fort fome gentlemen well fkili'd in mufick ;

I have a fonnet, that will ferve the turn,
To give the onfet to thy good advice.

Duke. About it, gentlemen.
Pro. We'll wait upon your Grace, 'till after fupper ?

And afterwards determine our proceedings.
Duke. Ev'n now -about it. I will pardon you. [Exeunt.

ACT
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m
ACT IV.

SCENE, A Forejtj leading towards Mantua.

Enter certain Out- laws.

1 O u t - l a w.

FELLOWS, (land faft : I fee a paflenger.

2 Out. If there be ten, fhrink not, but dowa

with 'em.

Enter Valentine and Speed.

3 Out. Stand, Sir, and throw us what you have about

you ; if not, we'll make you, Sir, and rifle you.

Speed. Sir, we are undone ; thefe are the villains, that

all the travellers do fear fo much.

Val. My friends,

1 Out. That's not fo, Sir; we are your enemies.

2 Out. Peace ; we'll hear him.

3 Out. Ay, by my beard, will we ; for he is a proper

man.
Val. Then know, that I have little wealth to lofe :

A man I am, crofsM with adverfity ;

My riches are thefe poor habiliments,

Of which if you mould here disfurnifh me,

You take the fum and fubftance that I have.

2 Out. Whither travel you ?

Val. To Verona.

1 Out, Whence came you ?

Val From Milan.

3 Out. Have you long fojourn'd there ?

Val. Some fixteen months ; and longer might have

(laid,

If crooked fortune had not thwarted me.

1 Out. What, were you banifh'd thence ?

Val. I was.
1 Out.
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2 Out. For what offence ?

t
F°r that

'
which now torments me to rehearfe :

I kill d a man, vvhofe death I much repent;
But yet I flew him manfully in fight,
Without falfe vantage or bafe treachery.

1 Out. Why ne'er repent it, if it were done fo.
But were you baniiVd for fo fmall a fault ?

VaL I was, and held me glad of fuch a doom.
1 Out. Have you the tongues ?

" Val My youthful travel therein made me happy,
Or elfe I often had been miferable.

3 Out By the bare fcalp of Robin Hood's fat friar,
This fedow were a King for our wild fadion.

1 Out. We'll have him. Sirs, a word.

b

5W. Maiter, be one of them ; it's an honourable
kind of thievery.

Val. Peace, villain.

2 Out. Tell us this ; have you any thing to take to ?
Vah Nothing, but my fortune.

3 0a/. Know then, that fome of us are gentlemen,.
Such as the fury of ungovern'd youth
Thruft from the company of awful men ;
Myfelf was from Verona banifh'd,
For pradifing to tfeal away a lady,
An heir, and near ally'd unto the Duke. (12)

I
0ut

- And * from Mantua, for a gentleman
Whom, in my mood, I flabb'd unto the heart.

1 Out. And I for fuch like petty crimes as thefe*
But, to the purpofe ; for we cite our faults,
That they may hold excus'd our lawlefs lives

;

And, partly, feeing you are beautify'd
With goodly lhape, and by your own report

(12) Un Heir and Neice allfd unto the Duke.] Thus all the
Impreflions, from the firft downwards. But our Poet would
never have exprefs'd himfclf fo ftupidly, as to tell us, this
Lady was the Duke's Krice, and ally'd to him : For her Alli-
ance was, certainly, fufficiently included in the firft Term.
Our Author meant to fay, flie was an Heirefs, and near ally'd
to the Duke

: an Expreffion the moft natural that can be for
the Purpofe, and very frequently ufed by the Sugc-Pocts.

A
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A linguift ; and a man of fuch perfection,

As we do in our quality much want ;

2 Out. Indeed, becaufe you are a banihYd man,
Therefore, above the reft, we parley to you

;

Are you content to be our General ?

To make a virtue of neceffity,

And live, as we do, in the wildernefs ?

3 Out. What fay'ft thou ? wilt thou be of our con-
fort ?

Say, ay ; and be the captain of us all

:

We'll do thee homage, and be rul'd by thee

;

Love thee as our commander, and our king.

1 Out. But if thou fcorn our courtefie, thou dy'ft.

2 Out. Thou (halt not live to brag what we have
ofTer'd.

Val. I take your offer, and will live with you ;

Provided, that you do no outrages

On filly women, or poor palfengers.

3 Out. No, we deteft fuch vile bafe practices.

Come, go with us, we'll bring thee to our crews.

And fhew thee all the treafure we have got

;

Which, with ourfelves, fhall reft at thy difpofe.

{Exeunt.

SCENE changes to an open Place, under Silvia'*

Apartment, in Milan.

Enter Protheus*

Pro. A Lready I've been falfe to Valentine,

Jt\. And now I muft be as unjuft to Thurie*

Under the colour of commending him,

I have accefs my own love to prefer :

But Silvia is too fair, too true, too holy,

To be corrupted with my worthleis gifts.

When I proteft true loyalty to her,

She twits me with my falfhood to my friend ;

When to her beauty I commend my vows,

She bids me think, how I have been forfworn

In breaking faith with Julia whom I lov'd.

And,
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And, notwithstanding all her fudden quips,

The leaft whereof would quell a lover's hope,

Yet, fpaniel-like, the more (he fpurns my love,

The more it grows, and fawneth on her ftill.

But here comes Thurio : now mull we to her window,
And give fome evening mulick to her ear.

Enter Thurio and Muftcians.

Tbu. How now, Sir Protheus, are you crept before us ?

Pro. Ay, gentle Tburio ; for, you know, that love

Will creep in fervice where it cannot go.

Tbu. Ay, but I hope, Sir, that you love not here.

Pro. Sir, but f do ; or elfe I would be hence.

fhe. Whom, Silvia?

Pro. Ay, Silvia, for your fake.

Tbu. I thank you, for your own : now, gentlemen,

Let's tune, and to it luftily a while.

Enter Hoft, and Julia in hoy's cloaths.

Hoft. Now, my young gueft, methinks, you're ally-

cholly : I pray you, why is it ?

Jul. Marry, mine hoft, becaufe I cannot be merry.

Hoft. Come, we'll have you merry ; I'll bring you

where you mall hear mufick, and fee the gentleman chat

you alk'd for.

Jul. But mall I hear him fpeak ?

Hoft. Ay, that you ihall.

Jul. That will be mufick.

Hoft. Hark, hark I

Jul. Is he among thefe ?

Hoft. Ay ; but peace, let's hear 'em.

SONG.
Who is Silvia ? nubat isJbe,

That all our ftwains commend her ?
Holy, fair, and wife isJhe ;

The heavn fuch grace did lend her,

Tbatjkt might admired be.
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IsJhe kind, asJhe isfair ?

For beauty lives <with kindnefs.

Love doth to her eyes repair,

T7 help him of his hlindnefs :

jfnd> being helped, inhabits there,

Then to Silvia let us Jing,

That Silvia is excelling ;

She excels each mortal thing

Upon the dull earth dwelling :

To her let us garlands bring.

Hoft. How now ? are you fadder than you were before?

how do you, man ? the mufick likes you not.

Jul. You miftake ; the mufician likes me not.

Hoft. Why, my pretty youth ?

Jul. He plays falfe, father.

Hoft. How, out of tune on the firings ?

Jul. Not fo ; but yet fo falfe, that he grieves my
very heart- firings.

Hoft. You have a quick ear.

Jul. Ay, I would I were deaf ! it makes me have a

low heart.

Hoft. I perceive, you delight not in mufick.

Jul. Not a whit, when it jars fo.

Hoft. Hark, what fine change is in the mufick.

Jul. Ay ; that change is the fpight.

Hoft. You would have them always play but one
iing ?

Jul. I would always have one play but one thing.

But, hofl, doth this Sir Protheus, that we talk on,

Dften refort unto this gentlewoman ?

Hoft. I tell you what Launce, his man, told me, he
ov'd her out of all nick.

Jul. Where is Launce ?

Hoft. Gone to feek his dog, which to-morrow, by
lis mafler's command, he mufl carry for a prefent to

lis lady.

Jul. Peace, fland afide, the company parts.

Pro. Sir Thurio, fear not you ; I will fo plead,

That you ihall fay, my cunning drift excels.

Thu,
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Tbu. Where meet we ?

pro. At St. Gregorfs well.
cIhu. Farewell. [Exeunt Thurio andMufick.

Silvia above , at her window.

Pro. Madam, good even to your ladylhip.

Sil. I thank you for your mufick, gentlemen

:

Who is that, that {pake ?

Pro. One, lady, if you knew his pure heart's truth,

You'd quickly learn to know him by his voice.

S3. Sir Protheus, as I take it.

Pro. Sir Protbeus, gentle lady, and your fervant;

5/7. What is your will ?

Pro. That I may compafs yours.

Sil. You have your wifh ; my will is even this,

That prefently you hie you home to bed.

Thou fubtle, perjur'd, falfe, diiloyal man !

Think' ft thou, I am fo mallow, fo conceitlefs,

To be feduced by thy flattery,

That haft deceiv'd fo many with thy vows ?

Return, return, and make thy love amends.
For me, by this pale queen of night, I fwear,

I am fo far from granting thy requeft,

That I defpife thee for thy wrongful fuit

;

And, by and by, intend to chide myfelf,

Ev'n for this time I fpend in talking to thee.

Pro. I grant, fweet love, that I did love a lady

;

But lhe is dead.

Jul [afide.] 'Twere falfe, if I fhould fpeak it

;

For, I am fure, (he is not buried.

Sil. Say, that me be; yet Valentine, thy friend, *

Survives ; to whom, thyfelf art witnefs,

I am betroath'd > and art thou not afliam'd

To wrong him with thy importunacy ?

Pro. I likewife hear, that Valentine is dead.

Sil. And fo, fuppofe, am I ; for in his grave,

Allure thyfelf, my love is buried.

Pro. Sweet lady, let me rake it from the earth.

S3. Go to thy lady's grave and call her thence,

Or, at the lealt, in hers i'epulchre thine.

74
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Jul. [afide] He heard not that.
Pro. Madam, if that your heart be fo obdurate

Vouchsafe me yet your pitfure for my love,
The pifture that is hanging in your chamber

:

To that I II fpeak, to that I'll figh and weep :For fince the fubftance of your perfedl felf
Is elfe devoted, I am but'a madow ;
And to your lhadow will I make true love
Jul. iafide\ If 'twere a fubftance, you' would, furedeceive it, * 9

And make it but a fhadow, as I am
Sil. Vm very loath to be your idol, Sir;

But fince your felfhood mall become you wellro worfhip fhadows, and adore falfe iliapes :

>end to me m the morning, and Til fend it
•

And fo, good reft.

Pro. As wretches have o'er night,
rhat wait for execution in the morn.

Jul. Hoft, willyoBgof
toi;r0theUS^ S;iVl

'

a'

Ho/} By my hallidom, I was faft afleep.

is a \?Y y0°' WherC Iies SitProtieus ?

InSfdaf
ITy

' " ^ h°Ufe: trUlt ™> 1

J??, NT
ot fo 5 " hath been the longeft nighthat e er I watch'd, and the moil heavieft. [Exeunt,

Enter Eglamour.

Egl. This is the hour that Madam Sifoi*
.ntreated me to call, and know her mind •

IaS,
fSS

amf ^«*
Silvia ^ -Mniona.

ml. Who calls?

Egl. Your fervant, and your friend ;

mf*f.
a"ends /our ladyfhip's command.

m. bu Eglamour, a thoufand times good morovEgl. As many, worthy lady, to yourfeif-
ccording to your ladyfhip's im POie

'
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I am thus early come, to know what fervice

It is your pleafure to command me in.

Si/. O Eglamour, thou art a gentleman,

(Think not I flatter, for, I fwear, I do not)

Valiant and wife, remorfeful, well accomplhVd;

Thou art not ignorant, what dear good will

I bear unto the banim'd Valentine

;

Nor how my father would enforce me marry

Vain Tburio, whom my very foul abhorr'd.

Thyfelf haft lovd ; and I have heard thee fay,

No grief did ever come fo near thy heart,

As when thy lady and thy true love dy'd

;

Upon whofe grave thou vow'dft pure chaftity.

Sir Eg/amour 9
I would to Valentine,

To Mantua, where, I hear, he makes abode :

And, for the ways are dangerous to pafs,

I do defire thy worthy company ;

Upon whofe faith and honour I repofe.

Urge not my father's anger, Eglamour ;

But think upon my grief, a lady's grief

;

And on the juftice of my flying hence ;

To keep me from a molt unholy match,

Which heav'n and fortune ftill reward with plagues.

I do defire thee, even from a heart

As full of forrows as the fea of fands,

To bear me company, and go with me :

If not, to hide what I have faid to thee,

That I may venture to depart alone.

E<rl. Madam, I pity much your grievances

;

Which, fince, I know, they virtuoufly are plac'd,

I give confent to go along with you ;

Recking as little what betideth me,

As much I wifh all good befortune you.

When will you go ?

Si/. This evening coming.

Eg/. Where mail I meet you ?

Si/. At friar Patrick's cell

;

Where I intend holy confeiTion.

Eg/. 1 will not fail your ladyfhip :

Gcod morrow, gentle lady.
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S//. Good morrow, kind Sir Eg/amour. [Exeunt.

Enter Launce with his Dog.

Wlien a man's fervant fhall play the cur with him
look you, it goes hard : one that I brought up of a
puppey, one that I fav'd from drowning, when three
or four of his blind brothers, and fillers went to it I £
have taught him, even as one would fay precifely, thus
I would teach a dog. I went to deliver him, as' a pre-
lent to miftrefs Silvia from my mafter ; and I came no
(boner into the dining-chamber, but he Hep* me to her
rrencher, and fteals her capon's leg. O, 'tis a foul thing,
vhen a cur cannot keep himfeif in ail companies ! I
vould have, as one mould fay, one that takes upon him
0 be a dog indeed, to be, as it were, a dog at ail things.
f I had no more wit than he, to take a fault upon me
hat he did, I think verily, he had been hang'd for't

;

mre as I live, he had fuffer'd for't ; you mall judge'
\ie thrufts me himfeif into the company of three or four
entleman-like dogs, under the Duke's table : he had
ot been there (blefs the mark) a piffing while, but all
;ie chamber fmelt him. Out with the dog, fays one ;

;

hat cur is that ? fays another ; whip him out, fays the
nrd

;
hang him up, fays the Duke. I, having been

:quainted with the fmell before, knew it was Crab, and
Des me to the fellow that whips the dogs ; Friend, quoth
1 you mean to whip the dog ? Ay, marry, do J,' quoth

f
You do nim the more wrong, quoth I ; 'twas I d'd

!-e thing you wot of. He makes no more ado, but
mps me out of the chamber. How many millers
lould do this for their fervant ? nay, Til be'fworn I
live fat in the flocks for the puddings he hath ftolPa
. herwife he had been executed; I have ftood on the
Hory for the geefe he hath kill'd, otherwife he had
fter'd for't. Thou think'il not of this now. Nay, I
member the trick you ferv'd me, when J took my

[Hve of Madam Silvia ; did not I bid thee ftiU mark me
c d do as I do ? when didft thou fee me heave up my leg'
f d mase water again!* a gentlewoman's farthincale J

Jjlit thou ever fee me do fuch a trick ?

K 2 Enter
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Enter Protheus and Julia.

Pro. Sebafiian is thy name ? I like thee well

;

And will irnploy thee in fome fervice prefently.

Jul. In what you pleafe : I'll do, Sir, what I can.

Pro. I hope, thou wilt How now, you whorefoa
peafant,

Where have you been thefe two days loitering ?

Laun. Marry, Sir, I carry'd miftrefs Silvia the dog,

you bad me.

Pro. And what fays Ihe to my little jewel ?

Laun. Marry, me fays, your dog was a cur ; and

tells you, currifh thanks is good enough for fuch a i

prefent.

Pro. But fhe receiv'd my dog ?

Laun. No, indeed, Ihe did not : here have I brought

him back again.

Pro. What, didft thou offer her this from me ?

Laun. Ay, Sir ; the other fquirrel was ftoll'n from me
by the hangman's boy in the market-place ; and then I

CiTei'd her mine own, who is a dog as big as ten of
;

yours, and therefore the gift the greater.

Pro . Go, get thee hence, and rind my dcg again,

Or ne'er return again into my fight

:

Away, I fay; ftay'ft thou to vex me here?

A Have, that, Hill an end, turns me to lhame.

Exit Launcti

Sebajiian, I have entertained thee,

Partly, that I have need of fuch a youth

;

That can with fome difcretion do my bufinefs :

(For 'tis no fruiting to yon foolifh lowt :)

Ent, chiefly, for thy face and thy behaviour ;

Which, if my augury deceive me not,

Witnefs good bringing np, fortune and truth :

Therefore know thou, for this I entertain thee.

Go prefently, and take this ring with thee;

Deliver it to Madam Silvia.

She lov'd me well, delivered it to me.

Jul. It feems, you lov'd not her, to leave her tokeru

She's dead, belike.

Pro
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Pro. Not fo : I think, fhe lives.

Jul. Alas

!

Pro. Why do' ft thou cry, alas ?

Jul. I cannot chufe but pity her.

Pro. Wherefore lhouldft thou pity her ?

Jul. Becaufe, methinks, that fhe lov d you as well
As you do love your lady Silvia :

She dreams on him, that has forgot her love ;

You doat on her, that cares not for your love.
'Tis pity, love mould be fo contrary ;

And, thinking on it, makes me cry, alas !

Pro. Well, give her that ring, and give therewithal
This letter; that's her chamber : tell my lady,
I claim the promife for her heav'nly picture.

Your meflage done, hie home unto my chamber,
Where thou malt find me fad and folitary.

[Exit Protheus,
Jul. How many women would do fuch a meffage ?

Alas, poor Protheus, thou haft entertain'd

A fox to be the fhepherd of thy lambs

;

Alas, poor fool, why do I pity him,
That with his very heart defpifeth me ?

Becaufe he loves her, he defpifeth me

;

Becaufe I love him, I muft pity him :

This ring I gave him, when he parted from me,
,

To bind him to remember my good will.

\

And now I am, unhappy meflenger,

1

To plead for that, which I would not obtain ;
To carry that, which I would have refus'd :

1 To praife his faith, which I would have difprais'd.
Iam mv mailer's true confirmed love,
But cannot be true fervant to my mafter,
Unlefs I prove falfe traitor to myfeif.

|
Yet will I woo for him, but yet fo coldly,

\
As, heav'n it knows, I would not have him Ipeed.

Enter Silvia.

Lady, good day ; I pray you, be my mean

c /

nnJ^e where t0 fPeak with Madam
SiL What would you with her, if that I be (he ?

.

K 3 Jul.
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Jul. If you be (he, I do intreat your patience

To hear me fpeak the meffage I am fent on.

Sil. From whom ?

Jul. From my mailer, Sir Protheus, Madam,
Sil. Oh ! he fends you for a picture ?

Jul. Ay, Madam.
5/7. Urfula, bring my picture there.

Go, give your mailer this : tell him from me,
One Julia, that his changing thoughts forget,

Would better fit his chamber than this fhadow.

Jul. Madam, may't pleafe you to perufe this letter*

Pardon me, Madam, I have unadvis'd

Deliver d you a paper that I mould not

;

This is the letter to your ladyfnip.

Sil. I pray thee, let me look on that again.

JuL It may not be ; good Madam, pardon me,
Sil. There, hold

;

I will not look upon your mailer's lines

;

I know, they're flufft with protections,

And full of new-found oaths ; which he will break,

As eafily as I do tear his paper.

Jul. Madam, he fends your ladyfliip this ring.

Sil. The more fhame for him, that he fends it me ;

For, I have heard him fay a thoufand times,

His Julia gave it him at his departure :

Tho' his falfe finger have prophan'd the ring,

Mine fhall not do his Julia fo much wrong.

Jul. She thanks you.

Sil. What fay 'ft thou ?

Jul. I thank you, Madam, that you tender her

;

Poor gentlewoman, my mafler wrongs her much.
Sil. Doll thou know her ?

Jul. Almoft as well, as I do know myfelf.

To think upon her woes, I do proteft

That I have wept an hundred feveral times.

Sil. Belike, fhe thinks, that Protbeus hath forfook her.

JuL I think, fhe doth ; and that's her caufe of forrow.

Sil. Is fhe not palling fair ?

Jul. She hath been fairer, Madam, than fne is

:

When fhe did think, my mailer lov'd her well,

She,
J
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She, in my judgment, was as fair as you.

But fince me did neglect her looking-glafs,

And threw her fun-expelling mafk away ;

The air hath ftarv'd the rofes in her cheeks,

And pinch'd the lilly-tin&ure of her face,

That now (he is become as black as I.

Si/. How tall was Ihe ?

Jul. About my ftature : for at Pentecoft,

When all our pageants of delight were plaid,

Our youth got me to play the woman's part,

And I was trim'd in Madam Julias gown ;

Which ferved me as fit, by all mens judgments,

As if the garment had been made for me

;

Therefore, I know, lhe is about my height.

And at that time I made her weep a-good,

For I did play a lamentable part.

Madam, 'twas Ariadne, paffioning

For Tbefeus* perjury and unjuft flight

;

Which I fo lively acted with my tears,

That my poor miftrefs, moved therewithal,

Wept bitterly ; and, would I might be dead,

If I in thought felt not her very forrow !

SiL She is beholden to thee, gentle youth.

Alas, poor lady ! defolate and left

!

I weep myfelf, to think upon thy words.

Here, youth, there is my purfe I give thee this

For thy fweet miftrefs' fake, becaufe thou lov'ft her.

Farewel. [Exit Silvia.

Jul. And fhe fhall thank you for't, if e'er you know
her.

A virtuous gentlewoman, mild and beautiful.

I hope, my mailer's fuit will be but cold

;

Since fhe refpects my miftrefs' love fo much.
Alas ! how love can trifle with itfelf

!

Here is her picture ; let me fee ; I think,

If I had fuch a tire, this face of mine
Were full as lovely as is this of hers

:

And yet the painter flatter'd her a little,

Unlefs I flatter with myfelf too much.
Her hair is auburn, mine is perfect yellow,

K 4 ' If
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If that be all the difference in his love,

I'll get me fuch a colour'd perriwig.

Her eyes are grey as glafs, and fo are mine %

Ay, but her forehead's low, and mine is high.

What mould it be, that he refpe&s in her,

But I can make refpeclive in myfelf,

Jf this fond love were not a blinded god ?

Come, fhadow, come ; and take this fhadow up ;

For 'tis thy rival. O thou fenfelefs form,

Thou fhalt be worfhip'd, kifs'd, lov'd and ador'd i

And were there fenfe in his idolatry,

.My fubftance Ihould be ftatue in thy Head.

I'll ufe thee kindly for thy miftrefs' fake,

That us'd me fo ; or elfe, by Jo*ve I vow,
I mould have fcratch'd out your unfeeing eyes,

To make my mailer cut of love with thee. {Exit.

A C T V.

S CENE, near the Friar9
s Cell, in Milan,

Enter Eglamour.

Eglamour,

THE fun begins to gild the weftern Iky,

And now it is about the very hour

Si/via, at Friar Patrick's cell, mould meet me,

She will not fail ; for lovers break not hours,

Unlefs it be to come before their time :

So much they fpur their expedition.

See, where ihe CGmes. Lady, a happy evening.

Enter Silvia.

SiL Amen, Amen ! Go on, good Eglamour,

Out at the poftern by the abby-wall

;

I fear, I am attended by fome fpies.

Eg/. Fear not ; the foreft is not three leagues off

;

If we recover that, we're fure enough. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE changes to an Apartment in the Duke's
Palace.

Enter Thurio, Protheus, and Julia.

Thu. QIR Protheus, what fays Silvia to my fuit?

O Pro. Oh, Sir, I find her milder than fhe was*

And yet (he takes exceptions at your perfon.

Thu. What, that my leg is too long ?

Pro, No ; that it is too little.

Thu. I'll wear a boot to make it fomewhat rounder.

Pro. But love will not be fpurr'd to what it loaths,

Thu. What fays fhe to my face t

Pro. She fays, it is a fair one.

Thu. Nay, then the wanton lies ; my face is black„

Pro. But pearls are fair; and the old faying is,

** Black men are pearls in beauteous ladies
1

eyes.

Jul* 'Tistrue, fuch pearls as put out ladies' eyes

:

For I had rather wink, than look on them, \Afidc.
Thu. How likes fhe my difcourfe ?

Pro. Ill, when you talk of war.

Thu. But well, when I difcourfe of love and peace f

Jul. But better, indeed, when you hold your peace,-

Thu. What fays fhe to my valour ?

Pro. Oh, Sir, Ihe makes no doubt of that.

Jul. She needs not, when fhe knows it cowardice,

Thu. What fays fhe to my birth ?

Pro. That you are well deriv'd.

Jul. True; from a gentleman to a fool.

Thu. Conliders fhe my poffeffions ?

Pro. Oh, ay, and pities them.

Thu. Wherefore f

Jul. That fuch an afs mould own them •

Pro. That they are out by leafe.

Jul. Here comes the Duke.

Enter Duke.

Duke. How now, Six Protheus? how nOW, Thuriaf
Which of you faw Sir Eglamour of late ?

Thu. Not I.

Pro. 'Nor I,

K 5 J)uit,
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Duke. Saw you my daughter I

Pro. Neither.

Duke. Why then

She's fled unto that peafant Valentine

;

And Eg/amour is in her company.
'Tis true ; for Friar Laurence met them both,

As he in penance wander'd through the foreft

:

Him he knew well, and guefs'd that it was me

;

But, being mask'd, he was not fure of k.

Befides, me did intend confeflion

At Patricks cell this Ev'n, and there me v/as not

:

Thefe likelihoods confirm her flight from hence.

Therefore, I pray you, ftand not to difcourfe,

But mount you prefently, and meet with me
Upon the rifing of the mountain-foot

That leads tow'rds Mantua, whither they are fled.

Difpatch, fweet gentlemen, and follow me. ExitDake*
Thu. Why, this it is to be a peevifh girl,

That flies her fortune where it follows her :

I'll after, more to be reveng'd of Eglamour,
Than for the love of recklefs Silvia.

Pro. And I will follow, more for Silvia s love,

Than hate of Eglamour that goes with her.

Jul. And I will follow, more to crofs that love,

Than hate for Silvia, that is gone for love. [Exeunt-

SCENE changes to the Foreft*

Enter Silvia and Out-taws.

Oa/./^OME, com*, be patient; we muft bring you,

to our Captain.

Sit. A thoufand more mifchances, than this one,

Have learn'd me how to brook this patiently.

2 Out. Come, bring her away.

i Out. Where is the gentleman, that was with her ?

3 Out. Being nimble-footed, he hath out-run us

;

But Moyfes and Valerius follow him.

Go thou with her to th'weft end of the wood,

There is our captain : follow him, that's fled.

The thicket is befct, he cannot Tcape.

i Out. Come, I muft bring you to our captain'^ cave,,

Fear
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Fear not ; he bears an honourable mind,

And will not ufe a woman lawlefsly.

SiL O Valentine! this I endure for thee. [Exeunt.

SCENE, the Out-laws' Cave in the Forefh

Enter Valentine.

VaL T TOW ufe doth breed a habit in a man !

JljL This madowy defart, unfrequented woods,
I better brook than flourifhing peopled towns.

Here can I fit alone, unfeen of any,

And to the nightingale's complaining notes

Tune my diftrefies, and record my woes.

O thou, that doft inhabit in my breaft,

Leave not the manfion fo long tenantlcfs

;

Left, growing ruinous, the building fall,

And leave no memory of what it was.

Repair me witli thy prefence, Silvia

;

Thou gentle nymph, cherifh thy forlorn fwain.

What hallo'ing, and what ftir, is this to day ?

Thefe are my mates, that make their wills their law,

Have fome unhappy paffenger in chafe.

They love me well, yet I have much to do

To keep them from uncivil outrages.

Withdraw thee, Valentine: who's this comes here ?

Enter Protheus, Silvia, and Julia.

Pro. Madam, this fervice have I done for you.

(Tho' you refped not aught your fervant doth)

To hazard life, and refcueyou from him,

That wou'd have forc'd your honour and your love.

Vouchfafe me for my meed but one fair look

:

A fmaller boon than this I cannot beg,

And lefs than this, I'm fure, you cannot give.

VaL How like a dream is this, I fee, and hear I

Love, lend me patience to forbear a while. [djtdt*

SiL O miferable, unhappy that I am !

Pro. Unhappy were you, Madam, ere I came

;

But by my coming I have made you happy.
SiL By thy approach thou mak'ft me mod unhappy,

JuL And me, when he approaches to your prefence,

SiL
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Sil. Had I been feized by a hungry lion,

I would have been a breakfaft to the beaft,

Rather than have falfe Protbeus refcue me.
Oh, heav'n be judge, how I love Valentine,.

Whofe life's as tender to me as my foul

;

And full as much, for more there cannot be,

I do deteft falfe perjur'd Protbeus:

Therefore be gone, foHicit me no more.

Pro. What dang'rous action, itood it next to death>.

Would I not undergo for one calm look ?

Oh, 'tis the curfe in love, and ftill approv'd,

When women cannot love, where they're belov'd.

Sil. When Protbeus cannot love, where he's belov'cL

Head over Julias heart, thy firft beft love,

For whofe dear fake thou then didft rend thy faith

Into a thoufand oaths ; and all thofe oaths

Defcended into perjury, to love me.
Thou haft no faith left now, unlefs thou'dft two,

And thafs far worfe than none ; better have nonp
Than plural faith, which is too much by one.

Thou counterfeit to thy true friend

!

Pro, In love,

Who refpecls friend ?

Sil. All men but Protbeus.

Pro. Nay, if the gentle fpirit of moving words
Can no way change you to a milder form

;

I'll move you like a foldier, at arms end,

And love you 'gainft the nature of love ; force you.

Sil. Oh heav'n!

Pro. I'll force thee yield to my defire.

Val Ruffian, let go that rude uncivil touch,

Thou friend of an illfafliion

!

Pro. Valentine!

Val. Thou common friend, that's without faith or love s

For fuch is a friend now : thou treach'rous man

!

Thou haft beguil'd my hopes ; nought but mine eye

Could have perfuaded me. Now I dare not fay,

I have one friend alive \ thou wouldft difprove me.

Who ftiould be trufted now, when the right hand

Is perjur'd to the bofom I Protbeus,
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I'm forry, I muft never truft thee more,

Bat count the world a ftranger for thy fake.

The private wound is deepeft. Oh time, moft accurfl!

*Mongft all foes, that a friend mould be the worftf
Pro. My fhame and guilt confound me

:

Forgive me, Valentine ; if hearty forrow

Be a fufficrent ranfom for offence,

I tender' t here; I do as truly fuffer,

As e'er I did commit.
Val Then I am paid :

And once again I do receive thee honeft.

Who by repentance is not fatisfy'd,

Is nor of heav'n, nor earth ; for thefe are pleas'd %

By penitence th' Eternal's wrath's appeas'd.

And that my love may appear plain and free,

All, that was mine in Silvia, I give thee.

Val. Why, boy ! how now ? what's the matter ? look
up; fpeak.

Jul. O good Sir, my matter charg'd me to deliver a
ring to Madam Silvia, which, out of my neglect, was
aever done.

Pro. Where is that ring, boy ?

Jul Here 'tis : this is it.

Pro. How ? let me fee :

This is the ring I gave to Julia.

Jul Oh, cry your mercy, Sir, I have miftook ;

This is the ring you fent to Silvia.

Pro. How cam'ft thou by this ring ? at my depart, I
gave this unto Julia.

Jul And Julia herfelf did give it me.
And Julia herfelf hath brought it hither.

Pro. How, Julia?
Jul Behold her that gave aim to all thy oaths,,.

And entertain'd 'em deeply in her heart

:

How oft haft thou with perjury cleft the root ?

Oh Protheus, let this habit make theeblulh!

Be thou afham'd, that I have took upon me
Such- an immodeft rayment ; if fhame live
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In a difguife of love.

It is the lefler blot, modefty finds,

Women to change their lhapes, than men their minds.'

Pro. Than men their minds ? 'tis true ; oh heav*n ! were
man

But conftant, he were perfect ; that one error

Fills him with faults ; makes him run through all fins

:

Inconftancy falls off, ere it begins.

What is in Silvia's face, but I may fpy

More frefli in Julias with a conftant eye ?

Val. Come, come, a hand from either

:

Let me be bleft to make this happy clofe

;

*T\vere pity, two fuch friends mould long be foes.

Pro. Bear witnefs, heavn, I have my wilh for ever.

Jul. And I mine.

Enter Out-laws, nvitb Duke *»^Thurio.

Out. A prize, a prize, a prize

!

Val. Forbear, forbear, it is my lord the Duke.

Your Grace is welcome to a man difgrac'd,

The baninYd Valentine.

Duke. Sir Valentine ?

Thu. Yonder is Silvia: and Silvia's mine.

Val. Tburio, give back ; or elfe embrace thy death :

Come not within the meafure of my wrath.

Do not name Silvia thine; if once again,

Milan (hall not behold thee. Here fhe Hands, (13)

Take but pofiefiion of her with a touch

;

I dare thee but to breathe upon my love,

Thu. Sir Valentine, I care not for her, I.

I hold him but a fool, that will endanger

(13) Verona /ball not hold thee.] Thus all the Editions, bur,

whether thro' the Miftake of the firft Editors, or the Poet's

own Carelefsnefs, this Reading is abfurdly faulty. For the

Threat here is to Thurio, who is a MiUnefe-, and has no Con-
cerns, as it appears, with Verona. Befldes, the Scene is betwixt

the Confines of Milan, and Mantua* to which Silvia follows

Valentine, having heard that he had retreated thither. And,
upon thefe Circumftances, 1 ventur'd to adjuft the Text, as, I

imagine, the Poet muft have intended: i.e. Milan, thy Country *

/hall never feeJ hue again ; thou /halt ntvtr live to go batkjhither.
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His body for a girl that loves him not.

I claim her not ; and therefore fhe is thine.

Duke. The more degenerate and bafe art thou*

To make fuch means for her as thou hall done*

And leave her on fuch flight conditions.

Now, by the honour ofmy anceftry,

I do applaud thy fpirit, Valentine y

And think thee worthy of an emprefs' love :

Know then, I here forget all former griefs

;

Cancel all grudge, repeal thee home again,

Plead a new ftate in thy unrival'd merit,

To which I thus fubferibe : Sir Valentine,

Thou art a gentleman, and well derivM

;

Take thou thy Silvia, for thou haft deferv*d her.

VaL I thank your Grace ; the gift hath made me happj?,.

I now befeech you, for your daughter's fake,

To grant one boon that I (hall ask of you.

Duke. I grant it for thine own, whatever it be.

VaL Thefe baninYd men, that I have kept withal*

Are men endu'd with worthy qualities

:

Forgive them what they have committed here,

And let them be recall'd from their exile.

They are reformed, civil, full of good,

And fit for great employment, worthy lord.

Duke. Thou haft prevail'd, I pardon them and thee »

Difpofe of them, as thou know'ft their deferts.

Come, let us go ; we will include all jars

With triumphs, mirth, and rare folemnity.

VaL And as we walk along, I dare be bold

With our difcourfe to make your Grace to fmile.

What think you of this Page, my lord ?

Duke . I think, the boy hath grace in him ; he blumes*.

VaL I warrant you, my lord, more grace than boy.

Duke. What mean you by that faying ?

VaL Pleafe you, I'll tell you as we pafs along,

That you will wonder what hath fortuned.

Come, Protbeui, 'tis your penance but to hear

The ftory of your loves difcovered :

That done, our day of marriage lhall be yours,

One feaft, one houfe, one mutual happinefs. [Exeunt ommt%.

THE.
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Dramatis Perfonas.

SIR John Falftaff.

Fenton, a young Gentleman offmall fortune, in Love with
Mrs. Anne Page.

Shallow, a Country Juflice.

Slender, Coufen to Shallow, a fooli/h Country Squire.

Mr. Page,? ^ Gentlemen, dwelling at Windfor.
Mr. Ford, !

*

Sir Hugh Evans, a Welch Parfeu*

Dr. Caius, a French Dofior.

Hoft of the Garter, a merry talking Fellow.

Bardolph,

}

Piftol, C Sharpers attending en Falftaff.

Nym,
y

Robin, Page to Falftaff.

William Page, a Boy, Son to Mr. Page.

Simple, Servant to Slender.

Rugby, Servant to Dr. Caius.

Mrs. Page, Wife to Mr. Page,

Mrs. Ford, Wife to Mr. Ford.

Mrs. Anne Page, Daughter to Mr. Page, in Love with

Fenton.

Mrs. Quickly, Servant to Dr. Caius.

Servants to Page, Ford, &c.

SCENE, Wind/or: and the Parts adjacent.



THE
W Merry Wives of Wind/or.

A C T L

SCENE, before Page's Houfe in Windfbn

Enter Jujiice Shallow, Slender, andSir Hugh Evans.

Shallow.
I R Hugh, perfuade me not ; I will make
a Star-Chamber matter of it: if he were

twenty oir John Faljlaffs, he mall not a-

bufe Robert Shallow, Kfq;

Slen. In the county of Gkucefler, juftice

of peace, and Coratn.

Shal. Ay, coulln Slender, and Cuftalorum.

Slen. Ay, and Rato-lorum too ; and a gentleman born,

(i) The Merry Wives o/Windfor ] Queen Elizjzbeth was fo

well pleas'd with the admirable Chara&er ofFalfiaff in the two

Parts of H*rcr7 IV, that, as Mr. T{owe inform! us, She com-
manded Shakefpeare to continue it for one Play more, and- to

Ihew him in Love. To this Command We owe the Merry Wives

of Windfor : which, Mr. Gildon fays, he was very well aiTur'd,

our Author fininVd in a Fortnight. But this muft be meant on-

ly of the firft imperfect Sketch of this Comedy, an Old £>«<*rr»

Edition whereof I have, printed in 1602 j which fays in the

Title-page kAs it hath been divers times afted both before

hei Majefty and elfewhert,

mailer
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matter parfon, who writes himfelf Armigero in any bill,

warrant, quittance, or obligation ; Armigero.

Shal. Ay, that I do, and have done any time thefe

three hundred years.

Slen. Ail his fucceflbrs, gone before him, have don't

;

and all his anceftors, that come after him, may ; they

may give the dozen white luces in their Coat.

Shal. It is an old Coat.

Eva. The dozen white lowfes do become an old coat

well; it agrees well, paffant; it is a familiar beaft to

man, and fignifles love.

Shal. The luce is the frclh-filh, the falt-fifli is an old

Coat.

Slen. I may quarter, coz.

Shal. You may by marrying.

Eva. It is marring, indeed, if he quarter it.

Shal. Not a whit.

Eva. Yes, per-lady; ifhe has a quarter of your coat,

there is but three skirts for your felf, in my fimple con-

jectures ; but that is all one: if Sir John Faljlaff have

committed difparagements upon you, I am of the Church,

and will be glad to do my benevolence, to make atone-

ments and compromifes between you.

Sal. The Council fhall hear it ; it is a riot.

Eva. It is not meet, the Council hear of a riot ; there

is no fear of Got in a riot: the Council, look you, fhall

defire to hear the fear of Got, and not to hear ^ riot;

take your viza-ments in that.

Shal. Ha ! o' my life, if I were young again, the

fword lhould end it.

Eva. It is petter that friends is the fword, and end

it ; and there is alfo another device in my prain, which,

peradventure, prings good difcretions with it : there is

Anne Page, (2) which is daughter to mailer George Page,

which is pretty virginity,

( 2) njljich is Daughter to Mafler Thomas Page,] The
whole Set of Editions have negligently blundcr'd oneaftei ano-

ther in Page*$ Chriftian-Name in this place; tho' Mrs. Page

sails him George aftexwaids in at leaft lis fevcial Parages.

Slen,
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Slen. Mirtrefs Anne Page ? me has brown hair, and

fpeaks fmall like a woman.

Eva. It is that ferry perfon for all the orld, as juft

as you will defire ; and feven hundred pounds of mo-
nies, and gold and filver, is her grandfire upon his

death
7

s-bed (Got deliver to a joyful refurrections) give,

when fhe is able to overtake feventeen years old : it

were a good motion, if we leave our pribbles and
prabbles, and defire a. marriage between mailer Abra-

ham and miftrefs Anne Page.

Slen. Did her grand- fire leave her feven hundred

pounds ?

Eva. Ay, and her father is make her a petter penny.

Slen. I know the young gentlewoman; lhe has good

gifts.

Eva. Seven hundred pounds, and pouibilities, is good

gifts.

Shal Well ; let us fee honett Mr. Page : is Falftaff

there ?

Eva. Shall I tell you a lie ? I do defpife a liar, as

I do defpife one that is falfe ; or as I defpife one that

is not true. The Knight, Sir John, is there , and, I

befeech you, be ruled by your well-wifhers. I will

peat the door [Knocks.'] for mailer Page. What, hoa ?

Got blefs your houfe here.

Enter Mr. Page.

Page. Who's there ?

Eva. Here is Got's plelfing, and your friend, and
Juftice Shallow* and here's young matter Slender ; that,

peradventures, mall tell you another tale, if matters

grow to your likings.

Page. I am glad to fee your worfhips well. I thank
you for my venifon, matter Shallow.

Shal. Matter Page, J am glad to fee you ; much
good do it your good heart : I wittYd your venifon
better; it was ill kilPd, How doth good miftrefs Page?
and I thank you always with my heart, la ; with my
heart.

Page. Sir, I thank you,

Sha.l
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Sbal. Sir, I thank you ; by yea and no, I do.

Page, I am glad to fee you, good mailer Slender.

Slen. How do's your fallow greyhound, Sir ? I heard

fay, he was out-run on Cot/ale,

Page. It could not be judg'd, Sir.

Slen. You'll not confefs, you'll not confefs.

Sbal. That he will not ; 'tis your fault, 'tis your fauk;
9
tis a good dog.

Page. A cur, Sir.

Sbal. Sir, he's a good dog, and a fair dog ; can there

be more faid? he is good and fair. Is Sir John Falftajf

here ?

Page. Sir, he is within ; and I would, I could do a

good oihce between you.

Eva. It is fpoke, as a chriftians ought to fpeak.

Sbal. He hath wrong'd me, matter Page.

Page. Sir, he doth in fome fort confefs it.

Sbal. If it be confefs'd, it is not redrefs'd j is not that

fo, matter Page ? he hath wrong'd me ; indeed, he hath ;

at a word, he hath ; believe me, Robert Shallow Ef-

cjuire faith, he is wrong'd.

Page. Here comes Sir John.

Enter Sir John Falftaff, Bardolph, Nym and Pittol.

Fal. Now, matter Shallow, you'll complain of me to

the King?
Sbal. Knight, you have beaten my men, kili'd my

deer, and broke open my lodge.

Fal. But not kifs'd your keeper's daughter.

Shal. Tut, a pin ; this mail be anfwer'd.

Fal. I will anfwer it ttrait : I have done all this.

That is now anfwer'd.

Shal. The Council fhall know this.

Fal. 'Twere better for you, if 'twere not known in

Council ; you'll be laugh'd at.

Eva. Pauca verba, Sir John, good worts.

Fal. Good worts? good cabbage. Slender, I broke
your head ; what matter have you againtt me?

Slen. Marry, Sir, I have matter in my head againtt you,

and againtt your cony-catch ing-rafcals Bardolph,Nym, and

Pifih Bar.
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Bar. You Banbury cheefe!

Slen. Ay, it is no matter.

< Pift. How now, Mephoftophilus?

Slen. Ay, it is no matter.

Nym. Slice, I fay; pauca, pauca: flice, that's my
ihumour.

Slen. Where's Simple, my man ? can you tell, coufin ?

Eva. Peace : I pray you : now let us underftand

;

:here is three umpires in this matter, as I underftand

;

;hat is, mailer Page ; fidelhet, mafter Page ; and there

s my felf; fidelicet, my felf; and the three party is,

aftly and finally, mine Hoft of the Garter.

Page. We three to hear it, and end it between them.

Eva. Ferry goot ; I will make a prief of it in my
lote-book, and we will afterwards ork upon the caufe

vith as great difcreetly as we can.

Pal. Piftol,

Pift. He hears with ears.

Eva. The tevil and his tarn ! what phrafe is this, he
lears with ear ? why, it is affe&ations.

Fa I. Piftol, did you pick mafter Slender s purfe ?

Slen. Ay, by thefe gloves, did he; (or I would I

night never come in mine own great chamber again

ufe,) of feven groats in mill-fixpences, and two Edward
hovel-boards, that coil me two milling and two pence
i-piece of Tead Miller, by thefe gloves.

Fal. Is this true, Piftol?

Eva. No; it is falfe, if it is a pick-purfe.

Pift. Ha, thou mountain-foreigner ! Sir John^
and mafter mine,

[ Combat challenge of this latten bilboe: (3)
Word

(5) l combat challenge of this Latin bilboe.'} Our modern Edi-

ors have diftinguifti'd this Word, Latin, in Italic Characters,

Is if it was addrefs'd to Sir Hugh, and meant to call him pe-

lantic Blade, on account of his being a Schoolmafter, and

eaching Latin. But I'll be bold to fay, in This they do not

ake the Post's Conceit. Piftol barely calls Sir Hugh Moun-

ain-foreigner, bccaufe he had interpos'd in the Difpute: but

hen immediately demands the Combat of Slender, for having

harg'd him with picking his Pocket. The old Quarto's write

it
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Word of denial in thy Labras here

;

Word of denial ; froth and fcum, thou ly'ft.

Slen. By thefe gloves, then 'twas he.

Nym. Be adviYd, Sir, and pafs good humours: i
will fay marry trap with you, if you run the bafe hu-

mour on me ; that is the very note of it.

Slen. By this hat, then he in the red face had it;

for tho' I cannot remember what I did when you made
me drunk, yet I am not altogether an afs.

Fal. What fay you, Scarlet and John ?

Bard. Why, Sir, for my part, 1 fay, the gentlemaa

liad drunk himfelf out of his five fentences.

E<va. It is his five fenfes: fie, what the Ignorance is !

Bard. And being fap, Sir, was, as they fay, calhier'd

;

and fo conclufions paft the car-eires.

Slen. Ay, you fpake in Latin then too ; but 'tis no
matter; I'll never be drunk whilfl I live again, but in

honeft, civil, godly company, for this trick : if I be

drunk, I'll be drunk with thofe that have the fear of

God, and not with drunken knaves.

Eva. So Got udg me, that is a virtuous mind.

Fal. You hear all thefe matters deny'd, gentlemen $

you hear it.

Enter Miftrefs Anne Page, nviti <wine.

Page. Nay, daughter, carry the wine in ; we'll drink

within. Exit Anne Page.

it Latten, as it (hould be, in the common Characters: And as

a Proof that the Author defign'd This ihould be addrefs'd to

Slender* Sir Hugh does not there interpofe one Word in the

Quarrel. But what then fignifies latten Bilbo? Why, Pijiol

feeing Slender fuch a llim, puny, Wight ; would intimate, that

he is as thin as a Plate of that compound Metal, whith is

call'd Utten: and which was, as we are told, the Old Ori~

chalc. Monfieur Dacier, upon this Verfe in Horace's Epiftle dt

*Ar\t Poetica,

Tibia non ut nunc Orichako vincla* &C.

fays, Eft me efpecc de Cuivre de montagne., come fon nom mefmi

le temoigne', c eft ce que nous appellons aujourd'huy du leton.

« It is a fort of Pvlountain-Copper, as its very Name imports*

* and which we at this time of Day call Latten"

Shn:
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Slen. Oh heav'n ! this is miftrefs Anne Page.

Enter Miftrefs Ford and Mijlrefs Page.

Page. How now, miftrefs Ford?
Fa/. Miftrefs Ford, by my troth, you are very well

met ; by your leave, good miftrefs. '

[Kijfing her.
Page. Wife, bid thefe gentlemen welcome : come,

ve have a hot venifon pally to dinner; come, gentle-
nen ; I hope, we mall drjnk down all unkindnefs.

[Exe. Fal. Page, iffc.

Manent Shallow, Evans, and Slender.

Slen. I had rather than forty millings, I had my book
)f fongs and fonnets here.

Enter Simple.

low now, Simple, where have you been ? I muft wait
•n my felf, muft L? you have not the book of riddies
.bout you, have you ?

Simp. Book of riddles \ why, did you not lend it to
Mice Shortcake (4) upon All-hallowmas laft, a fortnight
ifbre Martlemas?
Shal. Come, coz ; come, coz ; we ftay for you: a

vord with you, coz : marry this, coz ; there is, as
twere, a tender, a kind of tender, made afar off by
ir Hugh here do you underftand me ?

Slen. Ay, Sir, you mall find me reafonable 1 if it be
3, I mall do that that is reafon.

Shal. Nay, but underftand me.
Slen. So I do, Sir.

(4) Vpon Allhallowmas Ufl , a fortnight afore Michaelmas.]
me, Staple's a little out in his Reckoning, ^illhallovjmas is

rnoft five Weeks after Michaelmas. But may it not be urg'd,
is defign'd, Simple Ihould appear thus ignorant, to keep up
harafter? I think, not. The ilmpleft Creatures (nay, even
aturais)generally are very precife in the Knowledge of Fe-
ivali, and marking how the Seafons run: And therefore i
ave ventur'd to fufpeft, our Poet wrote Martlemas, as the
iulgar call it 5 which is near a fortnight after All-Sasms Day,
e. eleven Days, both incluiive.
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Eva. Give ear to his motions, Mr. Slender: I will

defcription the matter to you, if you be capacit)

of it.

Slen. Nay, I will do, as my coufin Shallow fays : 1

pray you, pardon me ; he's a Juftice of peace in his

country, fimple tho' I Hand here.

Eva. But that is not the queflion; the queltion i*

concerning your marriage.

Shah Ay, there's the point, Sir.

Eva. Marry, is it ; the very point of it, to Mrs. Ann*

Page.

tlen. Why, if it be fo, I will marry her upon any

reafonable demands.

Eva. But can you affe&ion the 'oman ? Jet us com-

mand to know that of your mouth, or of your lips ;

for divers philofophers hold, that the lips is parcel of

the mind : therefore preciitly, can you carry your good

Will to the maid ? .

*

ShaL Coufin Jbraha?n Slender, can ycu love her ?

Slen. I hope, Sir, I will do, as it lliail become one!

that would do reafon. a
Eva. Nay, Got's lords and his ladies, you mutt

fpeak poflitable, if you can carry her your defires to-

wards her.
, ,

ShaL That you mult: will you, upon good dowry,,

marry her ? .

' •

Slen. I will do a greater thing than that upon youri

requeft, coufin, in any reafon.

Shot. Nay, conceive me, conceive me, ivveet coz;i

what I do, is topleafure you, ccz; can you love the

^flL I will marry her, Sir, at your requeft: but if

there be no great love in the beginning, yet neav n

may decreafe it upon better acquaintance, when we

arc marry'd, and have more occasion to know one ano-

ther: (5) i hope, upon familiarity will

g^Jj*
(A I hope, upon Familiarity will grow more Content.] Ccr-

rainjy, the Editors in their Sagacity have murthei d a Jelt

U Udcfign'd.no Doubt,, that SUndtr ihould f* *
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ontempt : but if you fay, marry her, I will marry her,

hat I am freely diflblved. and diffolutely.

Eva. It is a ferry difcretion anfvver , lave, the fall is

1 th'ort diffolutely: the ort is, according to our mean-
ng, refolutely ; his meaning is good.

Sbal. Ay, I think, my couiin meant well.

Slen. Ay, or elfe I would I might be hang'd, la.

E?tter Miftrefs Anne Page.

Sbal. Here comes fair miftrefs Anne : 'would, I were
oung for your fake, miftrefs Anne !

1 Anne. The dinner is on the table; my father defires

our wormip's company.

,
Sbal. I will wait on him, fair miftrefs Anne.

I

Eva. Od's plefTed will, I will not be absence at the

rrace. [Ex. Shallow and Evans.

Anne. Will't pleafe your worihip to come in, Sir?

Slen. No, I thank you, forfooth, heartily ; I am very

ell.

:

Anne. The dinner attends you, Sir.

Slen. I am not a-hungry, I thank ycu, forfooth. Go,
rrah, for all you are my man, go wait upon my
}ufm Sballrvi: [Ex. Simple.] A Juitice of peace foine-

me may be beholden to his friend for a man. I keep
it three men and a boy yet, 'till my mother be dead

;

it what though, yet I live like a poor gentleman

:rn.

i Anne. I may not go in without your worfnip ; they

ill not fit, 'till you come.

Slen. I'faith, I'll eat nothing ; I thank ycu as much
though I did.

\Anne. I pray you, Sir, walk in.

Slen. I had rather walk here, I thank you: I bruis'd

y fhin th'other day with playing at fwerd and dag-

ape 9 inftead of intreafe, and dijjlohed, dijfoluUlj 9 inftead or"

olved and refolutely: but to make him fjy, on the preie.it

calion, that upon Familiarity will grow more Content, indead
\Contempt, is difarming the Sentiment of all irs <v and
\mov.r y and difappoiming the Audience of a leafeuable Caufe

i Laughter.
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ger with a mailer of fence, three veneys for a difh o

itew'd prunes ; and, by my troth, I cannot abide th<

fmell of hot meat fince. Why do your dogs bark fo

be there bears i'th' town ?

Anne. I think, there are, Sir ; I heard them talk'd of

Slen. I love the fport well, but I lhall as foon quar

rel at it as any man in England. You are afraid, if yoi

fee the bear loofe, are you not ?

Anne. Ay, indeed, Sir.

Slen. That's meat and drink to me now ; I hav<

feen Sackerfon loofe twenty times, and have taken hin

by the chain ; but I warrant you, the women hav<

fo cry'd and mriek'd at it, that it paft : but women
indeed, cannot abide 'em, they are very ill-favour'(

rough things.

Enter Mr. Page.

Page. Come, gentle Mr. Slender, come ; we ftay fo

you.

Slen. I'll eat nothing, I thank you, Sir.

Page. By cock arid pye, you lhall not chufe, Sir

come; come.
Slen, Nay, pray you, lead the way.
Page. Come on, Sir.

Slen. Miltrels Anne, your felf lhall go firll.

Anne. Not I, Sir ; pray you, keep on.

Slen.. Truly, I will not go firft, truly-la: I will no

do you that wrong.

Anne. I pray you, Sir.

Slen. I'll rather be unmannerly, than troublefome

you do your felf wrong, indeed-la. [Exeum

Re enter Evans and Simple.

Eva. Go your ways, and ask of Doctor Cains houl

which is the way ; and there dwells one mill rets Quid

Jy, which is in the manner of his nurfc, or his dr

nurfe, or his cook, or his laundry, his wafher, and h

wringer.

Simp. Well, Sir.

Eva. Nay, it is petter yet ; give her this letter; fc
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is a 'oman that altogethers acquaintance with mif-

efs Anne Page; and the letter is to defire and require

er to foilicit your matter's defires to miftrefs Anne Page;

pray you, be gone ; I will make an end of my dinner

;

lere's pippins and cheefe to come.

[Exeunt fevera/fy.'

SCENE changes to the Garter-Inn.

Enter Falftaff, Hoft, Bardolph, Nym, Piftol and Robin.

V/. TV/I"^T E hoft of the garter,

IVjL Hoft. What fays my bully rock? fpeak

chollarly, and wifely.

Fal. Truly, mine holt, I mufl turn away fome of

ny follower?.

Hoji. Difcard, bully Hercules, camier; let them wag;

rot, trot.

Fa/. I fit at ten pounds a week.

Hoji. Thou'rt an Emperor, Cafar, Keifar and Phea*

zar. I will entertain Bardolph, he fliall draw, he (hall

ap ; faid I well, bully Hefior ?

Fal. Do fo, good mine boil.

Hoji. I have fpoke, let him follow ; let me fee thee

iroth, and live : I am at a word ; follow.

{Exit Holt.

Fal. Bardclpb, follow him ; a tapfter is a good trade;

in old cloak makes a new jerkin ; a wither'd ferving-

nan, a frefh tapfter ; go, adieu.

Bard. It is a life that I have denYd : I will thrive.

[Exit Bard.

Pift. O bafe Hungarian wight, wilt thou the fpigot

rvield ?

Nym. He was gotten in drink, is not the humour
:onceited? His mind is not heroick, and there's the

humour of it.

5
Fal. I am glad, I am fo quit of this tinderbox; his

:hefts were too open ; his filching was like an unskilful

anger, he kept not time.

Nym. The good humour is to Ileal at a minute's

•eft.

L 3 Pift.
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Pift. Convey, the Wife it call: Heal? foh ; a Ceo

for the phrafe

!

Fa/. Well, Sirs, T am almoft out at heels.

Fiji. Why then, let kibes enfue.

Fa/. There is no remedy; I mull conycatch, I muft
fliift.

Fiji. Young ravens mud have food.

Fa I. Which of you know Ford of this town ?

Fiji. I ken the wight, he is of fubllance good.
Fa/. My honeit lads, 1 will tell you what I am a-

bout.

Fiji* Two yards and more.
fa/. No quips now, Fiftol': indeed, I am- in the

wafte two yards about ; but I am now about no wafte,

I am about thrift. Briefly, I do mean to make love

CO Tcrdh wife: 1 fpy entertainment in her; me dif-

couries, fhe carves, me gives the leer of invitation; I

can conitrue the action of her familiar ftile, and the

hardeft voice of her behaviour, to be englifli'd right,

is, / am Sir John FalftafTj.

Fiji. He hath ftudy'd her well, and tranflated her

well ; ouc of honefty into Englifh.

Nym. The anchor is deep; will that humour pafs?

Fa/. Now, the report goes, fne has all the rule of

her husband's purfe : fhe hath a legion of angels.

FijL As many devils entertain ; and to her, boy,

fay I.

Nym. The humour rifes ; it is good ; humour me
the angels.

Fa/. I have writ me here a letter to her ; and here

another to Page's wife, who even now gave me good

eyes too, examin'd my parts with molt judicious Iliads;

fbmetimes, the beam of her view guilded my foot;

ibmetimes, my portly belly.

Pift. Then did the fun on dung-hill mine. \Aftie.

Nym. I thank thee for that humour.

Fal. O, Ihe did fo courfe o'er my exteriors with fuch

a greedy intention, that the appetite of her eye did

feem to fcorch me up like a tmrning-glafs. Here's

another letter to her; fhe bears the purfe too;

(6) flic
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1(6) fhe is a region in Guiana, all gold and bounty. I

(will be Cheater to them both, and they fhall be Ex-
hcbequers to me; they fhall be my Eaji and Weft- Indies*

and I will trade to them both. Go, bear thou this

I
(letter to miftrefs Page; and thou this to miftrefs Ford

:

I we will thrive, lads, we will thrive.

Pijl. Shall I Sir Pandarus of Troy become,

And by my fide wear iteel ? then, Lucifer take all

!

Nym. I will run no bale humour ; here, take the hu-

\ mour letter, I will keep the haviour of reputation.

Fal. Hold, Sirrah, bear you thefe letters tightly,

Sail like my pinnace to thefe golden fhores. [To Robin,

1 Rogues, hence, avauut ! vanifh like hail-ftones, go ;

Trudge, plod away o'th' hoof, leek fhelter, pack!

Faljlajf will learn the humour of the age,

French thrift, you rogues °, my felf, and skirted page.

[Ex. FalitafFW Buy,

Fiji. Let vultures gripe thy guts 7 for gourd, and
Fullam holds:

And high and low beguiles the rich and poor.

Teller I'll have in pouch, when thou malt lack,

Bafe Phrygian Turk !

Nym. I have operations in my head, which be hu-

mours of revenge,

Pift. Wilt thou revenge ?

Nym. By welkin, and her Har.

Fiji. With wit, or fceei ?

(6) She is a %egion in Guiana, all Gold and Bounty.] if th«
Tradition be true, (as I doubt not, but it is;) of this Play
being wrote at Queen Elizabeth's Command ; this Paflage,

perhaps, may furniih a probable Conje&ure that it could not
appear 'till after the Year 1598. The mention of Guiana,
then fo lately difcover'd to rhe Englijh, was a very happy
Compliment to Sir W. T^aieith, who did not begin his Expe-
dition for South ^America 'till IJ95, and returned from ic in

1596, with an advantageous Account of the great Wealth of
Gu>ana. Such an Addrefs of the Poet was likely, I imagine,
to have a proper Imprefiion on the People, when the Intel-

ligence of iuch a golden Country was frefh in their Minds,
and gave them Expe&ations of immenfe Gain,

L 4 Nym*
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Nym. With both the humours, I

:

I will difcufs the humour of this love to Ford,

Fiji. And I to Page mall eke unfold,

How Faljlajfy varltt vile,

His dove will prove, his gold will hold,

And his foft couch defile.

Nym. My humour lhall not cool ; I will incenfe Ford

to deal with poifon ; I will pollefs him with yellownefs ;
'

for the Revolt of Mien is dangerous: that is my true

humour.

Ptft. Thou art the Mars of male-contents : I fecond

thee; troop on. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to Dr. Caius'j H$ufe.

Enter mifirefs Quickly, Simple, and John Rugby.

Sgurc. \X7 HAT, John Rugby ! I pray thee, go toW the cafement, and lee if you can fee my
mailer, mailer Doctor Caius, coming ; if he do, i'faith,

and find any body in the houfe, here will be old abu-

fmg of God's patience, and the King's Engli/b.

Rug. PU go watch. {Exit Rugby.
Quic. Go, and we'll have a pofTet for't foon at night,

in faith, at the latter end of a fea coal fire. An ho-

neft, willing, kind fellow, as ever fervant lhall come in

houfe withal ; and, I warrant you, no tell-tale, nor no

breed-bate; his worft fault is, that he is given to

pray'r ; he is fomething peevilh that way ; but no body

but has his fault; but let that pafs. Peter Simple, you

fay, your name is.

Sim. Ay, for fault of a better.

Quic. And mailer Slender** your mailer ?

Sim. Ay, forfooth.

Quic. Does he not wear a great round beard, like a

glover's paring-knife ?

Sim. No, foriooth; he hath but a little wee-face,

with a little yellow beard, (7) a Gwtf-colour'd beard.

(7) sA cunt- co Iour'd beard.] Thus the latter Editions. I have

reftoi'd with ihe old Copies. Cain and Jnd/is, in the Tapef*

trics and ri&ures of old, were rcprefented with jelliw Beards.
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$>uic. A foftly-fprighted man, is he not ?

Sim. Ay, forfooth; but he is as tall a man of his

hands, as any is between this and his head : he hath

fought with a warrener.

Quick. How fay you ? oh, I mould remember him i

does he not hold up his head, as it were ? and ftrut ia

his gate ?

Sim. Yes, indeed, does he.

£>uic. Well, heav'n fend Anne Rage no worfe fortune !

Tell matter parfon Evans. I'll do what I can for your

mailer: Anne is a good girl, and I wiih

Enter Rugby-

Rug. Out, alas ! here comes my mailer.

Qutc. We mall all be fhent ; run in here, good young
1 man ; go into this clofet ; \Jhuts Simple in the clojet.]

\ He will not ftay long. What, Jahn Rugby ! John !

what, John, I iay ; go, John, go enquire for my ma-
iler ; I doubt, he be not well, that he comes not home %

and down i do<wn, a-doivn-a, &c. [Szngs*

Enter DoSior Caius.

1 Caius. Vat is you fing? I do not like des toys; pray
' you, go and vetch me in my clofet un boitier <verd\ a
1 box, a green-a box ; do intend vat I fpeak ? a green-a

box.

i ££uic. Ay, forfooth, 111 fetch it you.

I am glad, he went not in himfelf; if he had found
the young man, he would have been horn-mad. [Ajtde.

Caius. Fe, fe, fe, fe, ma foi, il fait fort chaud ; je
me'n <vaie a la Cour 1a grande affaire.

Quic. Is it this, Sir?

Caius. Ouy, m-ettex le au mon pockety DepechezT
quickly; ver is dat knave Rugby?

$uic. What, John Rugby! John t

Rug. Here, Sir.

Caius. You are John Rugby, and you are Jack Rvgly i

come, take a your rapier, and come after my heel to
the Court.

Rug. 'Tis ready, Sir, here in the porch.

L 5 Caki^
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Caius. By my trot, I tarry too long : od's me \ $£ut

ay je oublie? dere is fome fimples in my clofet, dat I
will not for the varld I mail leave behind.

£>uic. Ay-me, he'll find the young man there, and be
mad.

Caius. O Diabley Diable! vat is in my clofet? villaine,

Larron ! Rugby, my rapier. [Pulls Simple out ofthe clofet.

£>uic. Good mailer, be content.

Caius. Wherefore mall I be content-a ?

£>uic. The young man is an honelt man.
Caius. What mail de honeft man do in my clofet *

dere is no honeft man, dat lhall come in my clofet.

Quic. I befeech you, be not fo flegmatick ; hear the

truth of it* He came of an errand to me from parfon

Hugh,

Caius. Veil.

Sim. Ay, forfooth, to defire her to— «

£>uic. Peace, I pray you.

Cams. Peace-a your tongue, fpeak-a your tale.

Sim. To defire this honeit gentlewoman, your maid,.

to fpeak a good word to miftrefs Anne Page for my ma-
iter in the way of marriage.

Quic. This is all, indeed-la; but I'll never put my
finger in the lire, and need not.

Caius. Sir Hugh fend-a-you? Rugby, baillez me fome

paper ; tarry you a little- a-while.

£>uic. I am glad, he is fo quiet if he had been

thoroughly moved, you mould have heard him fo loud,

and fo melancholy : but notwithstanding, man, I'll do

for your mailer what good I can > and the very yea and

the no is, the Trench Doctor my mailer, (I may call

him my mailer, look you, for I keep his houfe, and I

warn, wring, brew, bake, fcour, drefs meat and drink,

make the beds, and do all my felf.)

Sim. 'Tis a great charge to come under one body's

hand.

Quic. Are you a-vis'd o' that ? you fhall find it a

great charge ; and to be up early and down late. But

notwithstanding, to tell you in your ear, I would have

no words of it, my mailer himfelf is in love with mif-

trefs
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trefs Anne Page; but, notwithitandirig that, I know
Anne's mind, that's neither here nor there.

Caius. You jack'nape ; give a this letter to Sir Hugh I

by gar, it is a fhallenge ; i will cut his troat in de parke,

and I will teach a fcurvy jack-a-nape prieft to meddle or

make you may be gone ; it is not good you tarry

here ; by gar, I will cut all his two ftones ; by gar, he

fhall not have a ftone to trow at his dog. [Exit Simple.

Quic. Alas, he fpeaks but for his friend.

Caius. It is no matter'a ver dat : do you not tell-ame,

dat I fhall have Anne Page for myfelf ? by gar, I vill

kill de jack prielt ; and I have appointed mine hofl ofde

Jarterre to meafure our weapon ; by gar, I will myfelf

have Anne Page.

£>uic. Sir, the maid loves you, and all fhall be well

:

we muft give folks leave to prate; what, the good-jer

!

Caius. Rugby, come to the Court with me by
gar, if I have not Anne Page, I fhall turn your head out

ofmy door follow my heels, Rugby.

[Ex. Caius and Rugby.
Quic. You fhall have An fools-head of your own. No,

I know Anne's mind for that ; never a Woman in Windfor
knows more of Anne's mind than I do, nor can do more
than I do with her, I thank heav'n.

Fent. (within.) Who's within there, hoa ?

£>uic. Who's there, I trow ? come near the hoafe, I

pray you.

Enter Mr. Fenton.

Fent. How now, good woman, how doll thou ?

£>uic. The betcer, that it pleafes your good worfhip
to ask.

Fent. What news? how does pretty mill refs Anne ?
<Ouic. In truth, Sir, and me is pretty, and honefr,

and gentle; and one that is your friend, I can tell you
that by the way, I praife heav'n for it.

Fent. Shall I do any good, think'fl thou ? fhall I no£
lofe my fuit r

^uic. Troth, Sir, all is in his hands above ; butnot-
Withftanding, mailer Fenton, Til be fworn on a book,

fhe
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me loves you: have not your worfliip a wart above your

eye ?

Fent. Yes, marry, have I ; and what of that ?

$>uic< Well, thereby hang, a tale ; guod faith, it is

fuch another Nan ; but, I dttenV anhoneft maid as ever

broke bread ; we had an hoar's talk of that wart : I mall

never laugh but in that maia's company! but, indeed,

ihe is given too much to aliicholly and mufing ; but for

you — Well — go to—
Fent. Well, J (hall fee her to day; hold, there's mony

for thee: let me have thy voice in my behalf; if thou

feeil her before me, commend me
<guic. Will I ? ay, faith, that we will : and I will

tell your worihip more of the wart, the next time we have

confidence, and of other wooers.

Fen. Well, farewel, I am m great hafte now. [Ex>t.

Quic. Farewel to your worfliip Truly, an honeft

gentleman > but Anne loves him not ; I know Anne's

mind as well as another does. Out upon't, what have I

forgot ? [Exit.

ACT II.

SCENE, before Page'j Houfe.

Enter Mrs. Page, with a Letter.

Mrs. Page.
THAT, have I 'fcapM love-letters in the holy-

/y d.iy-time of my beauty, and am I now a fubjed
for them ? let me fee :

Ash me no rea/on, <why I loveyon ; for tho* love ufe rea*

Jon for his psrcijian, he admits him notfor his counfellcr:

you a; e not young, no more am I ; go to then, there s fym-
pathy: you are merry, foam I; ha! ha! then there's

more i\mpathy ; you love Jack, and fo do J wouldyou de~

fire better fymfathy? let it fujjicc thee, «rj 'refs Page, at
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\h$ leaft if the Iwe of a foldier can fvffice, that I lo*ve thee.

I will not Jay, pity me, "'tis not a foldier- like phrafe > but

Ifty> lQCV* me :

By me, thine own true Knight, by day or night,

Or any kind of light, with all his might,

For thee tofight. John Falftaff.

What a Herod of Jewry h this? O wicked, wicked
world ! one that is well nigh worn to pieces with age,

to (how himfelf a yo ng gallant! what unweigh'd beha-

viour hath this Fltmi/b drunkard pickt, i'th' devd's name,

out of my converiation, .hat he dares in this manner

aflay me ? why, he hath not been thrice in my company :

what mould I fay to him ? I was then frugal ofmy mirth,

heav'n forgive me : why, I'll exhibit (8) a Bill in the

Parliament for the putting down of fat men : how (hall I

be reveng'd on him ? for reveng'd I will be, as fure as

his guts are made of puddings.

Enter Mrs* Ford.

Mrs. Ford. Mrs. Page, truft me, I was going to your
houfe.

Mrs. Page. And trull me, I was coming to you; you
look very ill.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I'll ne'er believe that ; I have to.

flvew to the contrary.

Mrs. Page. 'Faith, but you do, in my mind.

(o) a. bill in the Parliament for the patting dovjn of Men: \
What, Mrs. Pa^e, put down the whole Species Vnim ob noxam,
for a (ingle Offender's Trdpafs? Don't be fo unreafonabie in
your Anger. But 'tis a falfe Charge againft You. I am per-
fuaded, a fhort Monofy liable is drop: our, which, oncereftot'd,
would qualify the Matter. We mmt necefiarily read, for
the putting devjn of fat Men. Mrs. For^i favs in th6 verv en-
fuing Scene, 1 fball thinhjhe worfe of fat Men, at lan? as I have
kn Eye, Sec. And in the d Ouatto's, Mrs. Page, fy foon as
(lie has read the Letter, fays, Wtti, 1 /hail truft fat Men the

ivorfe, -while I live, fa his fakfi And he is cail'd,. the frt
Knight, the greafy Knight, by the Women, throughout the
Play,

Mrs,
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Mrs. Ford. Well, I do then ; yet I fay, I could fhew

you to the contrary : O miftrefs Page, give me fome

counfel.

Mrs. Page. What's the matter, woman ?

Mrs. Ford. O woman ! if it were not for one trifling

refpedt, I could come to fuch honour.

Mrs. Page. Hang the trifle, woman, take the honour;
what is it ? difpenfe with trifles ; what is it ?

Mrs= Ford. If I would but go to hell for an eternal

moment, or fo, I could be knighted.

Mrs. Page. What, thou lieft ! Sir Alice Ford! thefe

Knights will hack, and fo thou ihouldft not alter the

article of thy gentry.

Mrs. Ford. We burn day- light ; here, read, read;

perceive, how I might be knighted : I lhall think the

worie of fat men, as long as I have an eye to make dif-

ference of men's liking; and yet he would hot fwear;

prais'd women's modelly ; and gave fuch orderly and
well-behaved reproof to all uncornelinefs, that I would
have fworn his difpofition would have gone to the truth of

his words ; but they do no more adhere, and keep place

together, than the hundredth Pfalm to the tune of Green

Sleeves. What tempeft, I trow, threw this whale, with

fo many tun of oyl in his belly, a'fhore at Wind/or ? how
fhall I be reveng'd on him r I think, the beft way were
to entertain him with hope, 'till the wicked fire of luft

have melted him in his own greafe. Did you ever hear

the like ?

Mrs. Page. Letter for letter, but that the name of

Page and Ford differs. To thy great comfort in this my-
flery of ill opinions, here's the twin brother of thy letter ^

but let thine inherit firft, for, I protefl, mine never fhall.

I warrant, he hath a thoufand of thefe letters, writ with

blank- fpace for different names ; nay, more ; and thefe

are of the fecond edition : he will print them out of doubt,

for he cares not what he puts into the prefs, when he

would put us two. I had rather be a giantef?, and lye

under mount Pel/on. Well, 1 will find )ou twenty lafci-

vious turtles, ere one chltfte man.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Ford. Why, this is the very fame, the very
hand, the very words ; what doth he think of us ?

Mrs. Page. Nay, I know not; it makes me almoft

ready to wrangle with mine own honefty. I'll entertain

myfelf like one that I am not acquainted withal ; for,

fure, unlefs he knew fome Strain in me, that I know not

inyfelf, he would never have boarded me in this fury.

Mrs. Ford. Boarding, call it you ? I'll be fure to keep
him above deck.

Mrs. Page. So will I ; if he come under my hatches,

I'll never to fea again. Let's be revenged on him ; let's

appoint him a meeting, give him a mow of comfort in

his fuit, and lead him on with a £ne baited delay, till he
hath pawn'd his horfes to mine Hoft of the Garter.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I will confent to a& any villany

againft him, that may not fully the charinefs of our ho-
nefty : oh, that my husband iaw this letter I it would
give eternal food to his jealoufie.

Mrs. Page. Why, look, where he comes, and my
good man too ; he's as far from jealoufie, as I am from
giving him caufe ; and that, I hope, is an unmcafureable

diftance.

Mrs. Ford. You. are the happier woman.
Mrs. Page. Let's confult together againft this greafie

Knight. Come hither. [Jhey retire*.

Enter Ford with Piftol, Page with Nym.

Ford. Well, I hope, it be not fo.

Pift. Hope is a curtal-dog in fome affairs.

Sir John affecls thy wife.

Ford. Why, Sir, my wife is not young.

Pift. He wooes both high and low7

, both rich and
poor,

Both young and old, one with another, Ford

;

He loves thy gally-inawfry, Ford, perpend.

Ford. Love my wife ?

Pift. With liver burning hot: prevent, or go thou,

Tike Sir ASleon, he, with Ring-wood at thy heels O,
odious is the name.

Ford. What name. Sir ?
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Pift. The horn, I fay: fareweL

Take heed, have open eye ; for thieves do foot by night*

Take heed ere fummer comes, or cuckoo-birds affright.

Away, Sir corporal Nym. -
Believe it, Page, he fpeaks fenfe. [Exit Fi&ol,

Ford. I will be patient; I will find out this.

Nym. And this is true : I like not the humour of lying;

he hath wrong'd me in fome humours : I mould have

borne the humour'd letter to her ; but I have a fword,.

and it mail bite upon my neceflity. He loves your wife

;

there's the ihort and the long. My name is Corporal

Nym ; I fpeak, and I avouch ; 'tis true : my name is

Nym, and FaIj?af lovelyour Wife. Adieu; I love not

the humour of bread anfl cheefe : adieu. [Exit Nym.
Page. The humour of it, quoth a' ! here's a fellow,

frights humour out of its wits.

Ford. I will feek out Faljtaff.

Page. I never heard fuch a drawling, affe&ing rogue*

Ford. If 1 do find it : well.

Page. I will not believe fuch a Cataian, tho' the prieft

o^th' town, commended him for a true man.
Ford. 'Twas a good fenflble fellow : well.

Mrs. Page and Mrs. Ford comeforwards.
Page. How now, Meg ?

Mrs. Page. Whither go you, George? hark you.

Mrs. Ford. Hew now, fvveet Frank, why art thou

melancholy ?

Ford. 1 melancholy ! I am not melancholy. Get you

home, go.

Mrs. Ford. Faith, thou haft fome crotchets in thy

head. Now, will you go, miflrefs Page?
Mrs. Page. Have with you. You'll come to dinner,

George? Look, who comes yonder; fne mall be our

meffenger to this paultry Knight.

Enter Miftrefs Quickly.

Mrs. Ford. Truft me, I thought on her, (he'll fit it.

Mrs. Page. You are come to iee my daughter Anne?
Quick Ay, forfbbth; and, I pray, how does ^ood

miiinfs Anne?
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Mrs. Page. Go in with us, and fee ; we have an.

lour's talk with you.

[Ex. Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ford, and Mrs. Quickly,

Page. How now, mailer Ford?
1 Ford. You heard what this knave told me, did you

not ?

Page. Yes ; and you heard what the other told me ?

' Ford. Do you think there is truth in them ?

Page. Hang 'em, flaves; I do not think, the Knight
would offer it ; but thefe, that accufe him in his intent

towards our wives, are a yoak of his difcarded mens
very rogues, now they be out of fervice.

Ford. Were they his men ?

Page,. Marry, were they.

Ford. I like it never the better for that. Does he lye

at the Garter ?

Page. Ay, marry, does he. If he mould intend his

voyage towards my wife, I would turn her loofe to him ;

and what he gets more of her than Iharp words, let it lye

on my head.

Ford. I do not mifdoubt my wife, but I would be loth,

to turn them together ; a man may be too confident ; I

would have nothing lye on my head ; I cannot be thus

fatisfy'd.

Page. Look, where my ranting Hoft of the Garter

comes; there is either liquor in his pate, or mony in

his purfe, when he looks fo merrily. How, now, mine
Holt?

Enter Hoft and Shallow.

Hoft. How now, bully Rock f thou'rt a gentleman I

cavalerio-juftice, I fay.

Sbai. I follow, mine Hoft, I follow. Good even,

and twenty, good mafter Page. Mafter Page, will you
go with us ? we have fport in hand.

Hoft. Tell him, cavaliero-juftice ; tell him, bully

Rock.

Shal. Sir, there is a fray to be fought between Sir

Hugh the Welch prieft, and Caius the French dodlor.

Ford. Good mine Hoft o'th' Garter, a word with you.
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Hqft. What fay'ft thou, bully Rock?
Sbal. Will you go with us to behold it ? my merry

Hoit hath had the meafuring of their weapons, and, I

think, he hath appointed them contrary places ; for, be-

lieve me, I hear, the parfon is no jefter. Hark, I will

tell you what our fport mall be.

Haft. Haft thou no fait againfl my Knight, my gueft-

cavalier ?

Ford. None, I protefl ; but 1*11 give you a pottle of
&irnt fack to give me recourfe to him, (9) and tell him,'

my name is Brook', only for a jefL

Hoft. My hand, bully: thou malt have egrefs and
regrefs ; faid I well ? and thy name mall be Brook. It

is a merry Knight. (16) Will you go an-heirs?

Shal. Have with you, mine holl.

^

Page. I have heard, the Frenchman hath good skill in

his rapier.

Sbal. Tut, Sir, I could have told you more; in thefe

times you ftand on diftance, your paffes, ftoccado's, and
I know not what: 'tis the heart, mailer Page; 'tis

here, 'tis here. I have feen the time, with my long

(9) yAnd tell him, my Name is Brook;] Thus both the old

Quarto's ; and thus moft certainly the Poet wrote. We need

110 better Evidence, than the Pun that Falftaff anon makes oa
the Name, when Brooke fends him fome burnt Sack.

Such Brooks are welcometo me, that overflow with fuch Liquor*

The Players, in their Editions, alter'd the Name to Eroom:

But how far that Name will fort with that Jeft, is fubmitted to

common Senfe.

(10) Will yougo an-hcirs? lean make Nothing of this Read-

ing, which hathpolTefs'd all the Editions. The Word is not

to be traced > and, confequently, I am apt to fufpeft, muft be

corrupted. I ihould think, the Hoft meant to fay, either,

Will you go on here?

Pointing out the Way, which was to lead them to the Comba-
tants* as he afterwards lays, Here, boys, here, here-, fhall we wag}
Or, Will you go, myn-heers?
i. e. my Matters j Eoth thefe make plain Senfe; and are not

remote from the Traces of the Text: but, without fome fuch

Alteration, thcPafTa^e fesms utterly unintelligible to me.

fword.
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fword, I would have made you four tall fellows skip like

(rats.

i

Hoft. Here, boys, here, here: mall we 'wag?
Pag. Have with you ; I had rather hear them fcold

than fight. [Exeunt Hoft, Shallow and Page,

Ford. TW Page be a fecure fool, ( 1
1

) and Hand fo

firmly on his wife's fealty, yet I cannot put offmy opinion

fo eafily. She was in his company at Page's houfe ; and
what they made there, I know net. Well, I will look

further into't ; and I have a difguife to found Faljtaff:

if I rind her honeft, I lofe not my labour ; if me be other-*

wife, 'tis labour well beftow'd. [Exit,

SCENE changes u 'the Garter-Inn,

Enter FalftafTW Piftol.

Fa/. T Will not lend thee a penny.

X Pift. Why then the world's mine oyller, which>

I with fword will open. I will retort the fum in

Equipage.

Fa/. Not a penny. I have been content, Sir, you
fhould lay my countenance to pawn ; I have grated up-

on my good friends for three reprieves for you, and your
couch-fellow, Nim ; or elfe you had look'd through the

grate, like a geminy of baboons. I am damn'd in hell

for fwearing to gentlemen, my friends, you were good
foldiers, and tall fellows. And when millrefs Bridget loft

the handle of her fan, I took't upon mine honour, thou
hadit. it not.

Pift. Didft thou not mare? hadft thou not fifteen

pence ?

Fa/. Reafon, you rogue, reafon: think' ft thou, I'll

endanger my foul gratis f At a word, hang no more
about me, I am no gibbet for you : go, a lh®rt knife

(11) And ftand fo firmly on his Wife9* Frailty,] No, finely j

Page ftood tightly to the Opinion of her Honefty, and would
not entertain a Thought of her being frail. I have therefore

ventur'd to fubftitute a Word correspondent to the Senfe re-

quires and one, which out Poet frequently ufes, to fignify

wnjugal Faith*

and
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and a throng, to your manour of Pickt-hatch ; go, you'll

not bear a letter for me, you rogue ! you (land upon
your honour ! why, thou unconflnable bafenefs, it is as

much as I can do to keep the term ofmy honour precife.

I, I, I myfelf fometimes, leaving the fear of heaven on
the left hand, and hiding mine honour in my neceflity,

am fain to muffle, to hedge and to lurch ; and yet you
rogue will enfconfe year rags, your cat-a mountain looks,

your red Iettice phrafes, and your bold-beating oaths*

under the (belter of your honour ! ycu will net do it,

you !

Fiji. I do relent; what wouldft thou more of man?

Enter Robin.

Bob. Sir, here's a woman would fpeak with you.
Fal Let her approach.

Enter Mijlrefs Quickly.

S>uic. Give your worfhip good morrow.
Fal. Good morrow, good wife.

Quic. Not fo, and' t pleafe your worfhip.

Fal. Good maid, then.

£>uic. I'll be fworn, as my mother was, the firft hour

I was born.

Fal. I do believe the fwearer : what with me ?

Quic. Shall I vouchfafe your worfhip a word or two ?

Fal Two thoufand, fair woman, and I'll vouchfafe

thee the hearing.

Quic. There is one miflrefs Ford, Sir : I pray, come

a little nearer this ways : I myfelfdwell with Mr. Doclor

Caius.

Fal Well, on : miflrefs Ford, you fay

Quic. Your worfhip fays very true : X pray your

worfhip, come a little nearer this ways.

Fal I warrant thee, no body hears : mine own people,

mine own people.

Quh. Are they fo ? heav'n blefs them, and make
them his fervants

!

Fal. Well : miflrefs Ford, what of her ?

£>uic. Why, Sir, (he's a good creature. Lord, lord*

your
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i your worfhip's a wanton : well, heav'n forgive you, and

all of us, 1 pray

Fa/. Miftrefs Ford, come, miftrefs Ford

Quic. Marry, this is the fhort and the long of it

;

you have brought her into fuch a canaries, as 'tis won-
derful : the bed courtier of them all, when the court lay

at Wind/or, could never have brought her to fuch a ca-

nary. Yet there has been knights, and lords, and gen-

tlemen, with their coaches ; I warrant you, coach after

coach, letter after letter, gift after gift, fmelling fo

fweetly ; all mulk ; and fo rufsling, I warrant you, in

filk and gold, and in fuch alligant terms, and in fuch

wine and fugar of the beft, and the faireit, that would

have won any woman's heart; and, I warrant you, they

could never get an eye-wink of her. I had myleif

twenty angels given me this morning ; but I defie all

angels, in any fuch fort as they fay, but in the way of

honefty ; and I warrant you, they could never get her

fo much as fip on a cup with the proudeft of them all

:

and yet there has been earls, nay, which is more, pen-

fioners ; but, I warrant you, all is one with her.

Fa I. But what fays me to me ? be brief, my good She

Mercury.

Quic. Marry, fhe hath receiv'd your letter, for the

which Ihe thanks you a thoufand times ; and me gives

you to notifie, that her hufband will be abfence from his

houfe between ten and eleven.

Fa/. Ten and eleven,

£>uic. Ay, forfooth ; and then you may come and fee

the picture, fhe fays, that you wot of : matter Ford,

her hufband, will be from home. Alas ! the fweet wo-
man leads an ill life with him, he's a very jealoufie-

man ; fhe leads a very frampold life with him, good
heart.

Fa/. Ten and eleven : woman, commend me to her, I

will not fail her.

Quic. Why, you fay well : But I have another mef-
fenger to your worfhip ; millrefs Page has her hearty

commendations to you too ; and let me tell you in your
tar, me's as fartuous a civil modeft wife, and one (I

tell
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tell you) that will not mifs you morning nor evening
prayer, as any is in Windfor, whoe'er be the other ; I

and ihe bad me tell your worfhip, that her hufband is

feldom from home, but, fhe hopes, there will come a
time. I never knew a woman fo doat upon a man

;

furely, I think you have charms, la ; yes, in truth.

Fa/. Not T, I affure thee 5 fetting the attraction of
my good parts afide, I have no other charms.

£>uic. Bleffing on your heart for't

!

Fa/. But I pray thee, tell me this; has Ford's wife,

and Page's wife, acquainted each other how they love

me?
2>uic. That were a jeft, indeed ; they have not fo

little grace, I hope ; that were a trick, indeed ! but

mifirefs Page would defire you to fend her your little

page, of all loves : her hufband has a marvellous infec-

tion to the little page ; and, truly, matter Page is an
honed man. Never a wife in Windfor leads a better

life, than fne does ; do what me will, fay what fhe will,

take ail, pay all, go to bed when fhe lift, rife when fhe

lift, all is as fhe will ; and, truly, fhedeferves it ; for if

there be a kind woman in Windfor, truly, fhe is one.

You mull fend her your page ; no remedy.

Fal Why, I will.

Quic. Nay, but do fo then ; and look you, he may-

come and go between you both, and in any cafe have a

nay-word, that you may know one another's mind : and

the boy never need to underftand any thing ; for 'tis not

good, that children fhould know any wickednefs : old

folks, you know, have difcretion, as they fay, and know
the world.

Fa/. Fare thee well ; commend me to them both :

there's my purfe, I am yet thy debtor. Boy, go along,

with this woman. This news diffracts me !

\Exeunt Quickly and Robin.

Tift* This punk is one of Cupid's carriers

:

Clap on more fails ; purfue ; up with your fights ;

Give fire ; fhe is my prize, or ocean whelm rhem all

!

[Exit PHWL
FaL Say'ft thou fo, old Jack ? go thy ways ; PH

make
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make more of thy old body, than I have done ; will they

yet look after thee ? Wjlt thou, after the expence of fo

much mony, be now a gainer ? good body, I thank

thee ; let them fay, 'tis grofsly done ; fo it be fairly

done, no matter.

Enter Bardolph.

Bard, Sir John, there's one mailer Brook below would

fain fpcak with you, and be acquainted with you ; and

hath lent your worfhip a morning's draught of fack.

Fal. Brook, is his name ?

Bard. Ay, Sir.

Fal. Call him in ; [Exit Bardolph.] fuch Brooks are

welcome to me, that o'erflow with fuch liquor. Ah I

ah ! miftrefs Ford and miilrefs Page, have I encompafs'd

you ? go to, <via /

Re-enter Bardolph, with Ford difguisd.

Ford. Blefs you. Sir.

Fal. And you, Sir ; would you fpeak with me ?

Ford, I make bold to prefs with fo little preparation

upon vou.

Fal You're welcome ; what's your will ? give us

leave, drawer. {Exit Bardolph,

Ford. Sir, I am a gentleman that have fpent much;

my name is Brock.

Fal. Good matter Brook, I defire more acquaintance

of you.

Ford. Good Sir John, I fue for yours ; not to charge

you ; for I muft let you underfland, 1 think myfelf in

better plight for a lender than you are, the which hath

fomething embolden'd me to this unfeafon'd intrufion

;

for they lay, if mony go before, all ways do h e open.

Fal Mony is a good foldier, Sir, and will on.

Ford. Troth, and I have a bag of mony, here, trou-

bles me ; if you will help me to bear it, Sir John, take

ail, or half, for eafing me of the carriage.

Fal Sir, I know not how I may deierve to be your
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Ford. I will tell you, Sir, if you will give me tl

hearing.
j

Fal. Speak, good mafter Brook, I lhall be glad to 1
j

your fervant,

Ford. Sir, I hear, you are a fcholar ; (I will be bri
j

with you ) and you have been a man long known to m
tho' I had never fo good means, as derlre, to make my
felf acquainted with you : I lhall difcover a thing to yoi

wherein I muft very much lay open mme own impe
feclions ; but, good Sir John, as you have one eye upo

my follies, as you hear them unfolded, turn another ii

to the regifter of your own, that I may pafs with a r

jproof the eafier ; fith you yourfelf know, how eafie

is to be fuch an offender.

Fal. Very well : Sir, proceed.

Fcrd. There is a gentlewoman in this town, her hu

band's name is Ford.

Fal Well, Sir.

Ford. I have long lovM her ; and, I proteft to yoi

beftow'd much on her; follow'd her with a doatin*

obfervance ; ingrofs'd opportunities to meet her ; fee
1

j

every flight occafion, that could but niggardly give m
iight of her ; not only bought many prefents to giv

her, but have given largely to many, to know what fh
j

would have given : briefly, I have purfued her, as lov
1

hath purfu'd me, which hath been on the wing of a
1

occafions. But whatfcever I have merited, either in m
znind, or in my means; meed, I am fure, I have rej

ceived none ; unlefs experience be a jewel ; That I havtj

purchas'd at an infinite rate, and That hath taught me t
j

lay this

;

' * Love like aJhadvw flies, woben fubftance love purfues ; I

Purfuing That that flies, andflying nvbst purfues.

Fal. Have you received no promife of fatisfa&ion a

her har>ds ?

Ford. Never.

Fal. Have you importun'd her to fuch a purpofe ?

Ford. Never.

Fal. Of what quality was your love then ?

Ford, Like a fair houie, built on another man's ground
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want none ; I fcall be with her, I may tell you, by her

Tn appointment. Even as you came in «o »e, to

affiftant, or go-between, parted from me ; I fay, 1 ihall

be wkh her between ten and eleven ; for at that time the

jealous rafcally knave, her hufoand will be forth
;
com^

you to me at night, you (hall kno%y how I fpeed

Ford. I am bleft in your acquaintance : do you know

JSr
A/

S

Hang him, poor cuckoldly knave, 1 know him,

not yet I wrong him, to call him poor ; they fay, the

JSfeJ wittolly Lave hath mato of ™Y^"M
which his wife feems to be well-favour d I will ufe her,

S Se key of the cuckoldly-rogue's coffer ;
and tneres

mv harveft-home. -
. ,

'Krf 1 would you knew Ford, Sir, that you might

"S^lgt^^ rogue; I w|

flare him ou? of his wits ; I will awe him with my cud

oeH i ftaU hang like a meteor o'er the Cuckold's horns

Eif-JM thou lhalt know, I wi»P^™^£J
the peafant ; and thou (halt lye with his wife :

Come t<

mt foon at Aight ; Ws a knave, and I will aggravat,

Ss AT: thof, mailer Brook, (halt knew him for knav,

and cuckold: come to me foon at night. ..If***

What a damn'd Jftim rafcal » this m

heart is ready to crack with impatience. Who fays, th,

Is ?mP ovldent jealonfie ? my wife hath fat to km,j
Wisfit the match is made; would any man hav

SouVht thI ' fee the hell of having a falfe woman
!

nv

Wlall b abus'd, my coffers ranfack'd, my reputano
D" ' .

*
j r (hall not only receive this villainoi

Sg,
at

but Id untr
n0

he adoption of abominabl

terms and by him that does me the wrong. Term

Smes; X«-L« founds well; Lucifer well; Barbafi,

weU yef hey are devils' additions, the names of fiends

cuckold, "wittol, cuckold! tbedev|lh.mfelfhathn

fuch a name. Page is an afs a^f^^^
T,J.«rffr- he will not be jealous: I will ratner trim

fX wi"n my butter, pirfon Hugh the Welcbman wj

^ diefe, an Mjhnm wi;h my bottle, #
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thief to walk my ambling gelding, than my wife with
herfelf : then fhe plots, then me ruminates, then (he de-
vifes : and what they think in their hearts they may
effect, they will break their hearts but they will effect.

Heav'n be prais'd for my jealoufie ! Eleven o'clock the
hour ; I will prevent this, detect my wife, be reveng'd
on Faljlaff, and laugh at Page : I will about it : better
three hours too foon, than a minute too late. Fie, fie,

lie; cuckold, cuckold, cuckold ! [Exit*

SCENE changes to Windfor Park.

Enter Caius and Rugby*

Caius. JACK Rugby!

J Rug. Sir.

Caius. Vat is de clock, Jack ?
Rug. Tis paft the hour, Sir, that Sir Hugh premised

to meet.

Caius. By gar, he has fave his foul, dat he is no
come ; he has pray his pible well, dat he is no come

:

by gar> Jack Rugby, he is dead already, if he be come.
"

Rug. He is wife, Sir ; he knew, your worfhip would
kill him, if he came.

Caius. By gar, de herring is not fo dead as me vill
make him. Take your rapier, Jack ; I vill tell yea
how I will kill him.

Rug. Alas, Sir, I cannot fence.

Caius. Villany, take your rapier.

Rug. Forbear ; here's company.

Enter Hoft, Shallow, Slender and Page.

Hoft. 'Blefs thee, bully Doctor.
Shal. 'Save you, Mr. Doctor Caius.
Page. Now, good Mr, Doctor.
S/en. Give you good morrow, Sir.

Caius. Vat be ail you, one, two, tree, four, come For?
Hoft. To fee thee light, to fee thee foigne, to fee thee

jtraverfe, to fee thee here, to fee thee there, to fee thee
|>afs thy puncto, thy flock, thy reverfe, thy diftance,
thy montant. Is he dead, my Ethiopian ? Is he dead,

M z my
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my Francifco P ha. bully ? what fays my jEfculapius ?

my Galen t my heart of elder ? ha ? is he dead, bully-

ftale ? is he dead 1

Caw. By gar, he is de coward Jack prieft of de

vorld ; he is not mow his face.

Hoji. Thou art a Caftalion- king-Urinal : Heflor of

Gwr*, my boy. .

, A
Cains. I pray you bear witnefs, that me have ftay

fix or feven, two, tree hours for him, and he is no

come. _ ^ . .

Shal. He is the wifer man, Mr. Dcdor ; he is a curer

of fouls, and you a curer of bodies : if you mould fight,

you go againft the hair of your profeflions :
Is it not

true, mafter Page ?

Page. Mailer Shallow, you have yourfelf been a great

fighter, tho' now a man of peace.

°Sbal. Body-kins, Mr. Page, tho' I now be old, and of

peace, if I fee a fword out, my finger itches to make

one; tho' we are juftices, anddoftors, and church-men,

Mr. Page, we have fome fait of our youth in us ; we

are the fons of women, Mr. Page.

Pave. 'Tis true, Mr. Shallow.

Shal. It will be found fo, Mr. Page. Mr. Doaor

Caius, I am come to fetch you home I am fworn of

the peace ; you have mew'd yourfelf a wife phyfician,.

and Sir Hugh hath mown himfelf a wife and patient

church-man : vou mull go with me, Mr. Doctor.

Hofl. Pardon, gueit-jufiice: a word, Monfieur mock-

water.
\

Caius. Mock-vater ? vat is dat?
_

Hofl. Mock-water, in our EngUJh tongue, is valour,

bully. .
;

Caius. By gar, then I have as much mock-vater

de Englijhman, ibirvy-jack dog- prieft ; by gar, me vii

cut his ears.
.

Hoji. He will clapper claw thee tightly, bully.

Caius- Clarper-de-claw ? vat is dat ?

Hofl That is, he will make thee amends.

Caius. By gar, me do look, he (hall clapper- de-clav

me i for by gar, me yiH have it.
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Hoji. And I will provoke him to't, or let him wag.

Caius. Me tank you fordat.

Hoji. And moreover, bully : but firft, Mr. Gueft, and

Mr. Page, and eek Cavaliero Slender, go you through

the town to Frogmore.

Page. Sir Hugh is there, is he ?

Hoji. He is there ; fee, what humour he is in ; and

I will bring the Doctor about the fields : will it do

well?

Sbal. We will do it.

All. Adieu, good Mr. Doctor.

[Ex. Page, Shallow and Slender.

Cuius. By gar, me vill kill de prieft ; for he fpeak

for a jack-an-ape to Anne Page.

Hoji. Let him die ; but, firft, meath thy impatience ;

I

throw cold water on thy choler ; go about the fields

with me through Frogmore ; I will bring thee wheie
millrefs Anne Page is, at a farm houfe a feafting ; and
thou malt woo her, (12) Try'd game ; faid I well ?

Caius. By gar, me tank you vor dat : by gar, I love

you ; and I mall procure 'a you de good gueft ; de Earl,

: de Knight, de Lords, de Gentlemen, my patients.

Hoji. For the which I will be thy adverfary toward'

Anne Page : faid I well ?

Caius. By gar, 'tis good ; veil faid,

Hoji. Let us wag then.

Caius. Come at my heels, Jack Rughy. {Exeunt,-.

(12) And thou /halt woo her. Cride-Game,] Thus the old

Polio's : The Quarto's with a little Difference. *And than

fljatt wear her cry'd Game. Said I wetl ? Neither of the Read-
ings furnifli any Idea 5 nor can be genuine. Try'd Game, as

I have reftor'd it, may well fignify, Thou old Cock of the

Game 3 thou experienced Sinner : and might be reafonably

apply'd to cams, who was an old Batchelor, and had Dame.
wK*ick{j for his Houfekeeper.

M 3 ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE, Frogmore near Windfor.

Enter Evans and Simple.

Evans.

I Pray you now, good mafter Slenders fervingman, and
friend Simple by your name, which way have you
look'd for mafter Cains, that calls himfelf Do&or of

Phyfuk P

Simp. Marry, Sir, the Bitty vsary, the Park-ward,
every way, old Windfor way, and every way but the

town way.
Eva. I moft fehemently defire you, you will alfo

look that way.
Simp. I will, Sir.

Eva. Tlefs my foul, how full of chollars I am, and
trempling of mind ! I mall be glad, if he have deceiv'd

me ; how melanchollies I am f I will knog his urinals

about his knave's coftard, when I have good opportuni-.

iics for the orke : 'Plefs my foul

!

[Sings, leixg afraid.

By fhallovo rivers, to vohofe.falls

Melodious birds fing madrigalIs ;

There vJill uue make our peds of rofes l

And a thoufand vragrant pofes.

'By Jballovj 'Mercy on me ! I Jp*e a great difpoll-

tions to cry. Melodious birds fing madrigalls When
as 1fat in Pabilon ; and a thoufand vragrant pcfies.

m By Jhallow, &c.

Simp, Yonder he is coming, this way, Sir Hugh.

Eva. He's welcome. By Jhallow rivers, to vjhofe

falls

Heav'n profper the right ! what weapons is he ?

Simp.
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Simp. No weapons , Sir ; there comes my mailer, Mr.

Shallow, and another gentleman from Frogmore, over the

(tile, this way.

Eva. Pray you, give me my gown, or elfe keep it ia

your arms.

Enter Page, Shallow, and Slender.

Sbal. How now, matter Parfon ? good morrow, good
Sir Hugh. Keep a gamefter from the dice, and a good
ftudent from his book, and it is wonderful.

Slen. Ah, fweet Anne Page !

Page. Save you, good Sir Hugh.

Eva. 'Plefs you from his mercy- fake, all of you.

Sbal. What ? the fword and the word ? do you ftudy

them both, Mr. Parfon ?

Page. And youthful in your doublet and hofey
this raw-rheum atick day ?

Eva. There is reafons and caufes for it.

Page. We are come to you, to do a good office, Mr,
Parfon.

Eva. Ferry well : what is k ?

Page. Yonder is a moll reverend gentleman, who, be-

like, having receiv'd wrong by fome perfon, is at moll

odds with his own gravity and patience, that ever you
faw.

Sbal. I have liv'd fourfcore years, and upward ; I

never heard a man of his place, gravity and learning, fa

wide of his own refpect.

Eva. What is he I

Page. I think, you know him ; Mr. Doctor Caius,

the renowned French phyfician.

Eva. Got's will, and his pafiion of my heart! I had

as lief you mould tell me of a mefs of porridge.

Page. Why ?

Eva. He has no more knowledge in Hibocrates and
Galen ; and he is a knave befides ; a cowardly knave as

you would defire to be acquainted withal.

Page. I warrant you, he's the' man fhould fight with:

ihim.

Slen, O, fweet Anne Page!
M 4 Enter
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Enter Heft, Caius, and Rugby.

Shal. It appears fo, by his weapons : keep them afun-

der : here comes Doctor Caius.

Page. Nay, good Mr. Parfon, ke^p in your weapon.

Shal. So do you, good Mr. Dcttor.

Hoft. Bifarm them, and let them queftion ; let them
keep their limbs whole, and hack our Englijh.

Caius I pray you, let- a me fpeak a word with yout

ear : wherefore vill you not meer-a me ?

E<va. Pray ycu, ufe your patience in good time.

Caius. By gar, you are de coward, de Jack dog,

John ape.

E<va. Pray yo», let us not be laughing ftccks 'o ether

mens hum ur: : J defire ycu in friendlhip, and will one

way or other make you amends ; I will kneg your urinal

about your knave's cog. -comb, for milling your meetings

and appointments.

Caius Diable ! Jack Rugby, mine Hoft de Jartere 9

have i net Ihy for him, to kill him ? have I not, at

de rlace I did appoint ?

Eva. As i sim a chrifthrVs foul, row look you, this

is the place appointed ; I'll be judgment by mine Hoft

of the Garter.

Hoft. Peace, I fay, Gallia and Gaul, French and Welch,

foul-eurer and bedy-curer.

Caius. Ay, dat is very good, excellent.

Hoft. Peace, I fay ; hear mine Hoft of the Garter.

Am I politick ? am I fubtle ? am I zMachiavel? fhall

J lofe my Doclor ? no ; he gives me the potions and the

motions. Shall I lofe my Parfon ? my Prieft ? my Sir

Hugh P no ; he gives me the proverbs and the no verbs.

Give me thy hand, terreft rial ; fo : Give me thy hand,

celeftial ; fo. Boys of art, I have deceived you both :

I have directed you to wrong places : your hearts are

m-ighty, your fkins are whole, and let burn'd fack be the

iftue. Come, lay their fvvords to pawn. Follow me,

lad of peace, follow, follow, follow.

Shal. I'ruft me, a mad Hoft. Follow, gentlemen,

follow.

SUA
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S/en. O, fweet Anne Page !

[Exeunt Shal. Slen. Page and Hoft,

Cuius. Ha ! do I perceive dat ? have you make a- de-

bt of us, ha, ha ?

Eva. This is well, he has made us his vlouting-

log. I defire you, that we may be friends ; and let

is knog our prains together to be revenge on this

ame fcald-fcurvy-cogging companion, the Hoft of the

barter.

Caius. By gar, with all my heart ; he promife to

•ring me where is Anne Page ; by gar, he deceive me
DO.

Eva. Well, I will fmite his noddles ; pray you, fol-

>w. {Exeunt*

SCENE, The Street, in Windfor.

Enter Mijlrefs Page, and Robin.

Irs. ^^.\TAY, keep your way, little gallant; you
were wont to be a follower, but now

ou are a leader. Whether had you rather lead mire
/es, or eye your mailer's heels ?

Rob. I had rather, forfooth, go before you like a

.an, than follow him like a dwarf.

Mrs. Page. O, you are a flattering boy; now, I fee,,

m'll be a Courtier.

Enter Ford.

Ford. Well met, miftrefs Page ; whither go you ?

:Mrs. Page. Truly, Sir, to fee your wife ; is Ihe at

>me ?

Ford. Ay; and as idle as lhe may hang together, for

int of company ; I think, if your hu&ands were deaJ,

u two would marry.

Mrs. Page. Be fure of that, two other hufbands.

mFord. Where had you this pretty weather-cock ?

Mrs. Page. I cannot tell what the aickens his name
1 my hufband had him of : what do you call your

hight's name, firrah ?

M 5 R*t*
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Rob. Sir John Falftaff.

Ford. Sir John Falftaff?
Mrs. Page. He, he ; I can never hit on's name ; therr

is fuch a league between my good man and he. Is you;

wife at home, indeed f

Ford. Indeed, fhe is.

Mrs. Page. By your lea\re, Sir ; I am fick, 'till I fed

her. [Exeunt Mrs. Page and Robin
Ford. Has Page any brains ? hath he any eyes ? hatl

he any thinking ? fure, they fleep ; he hath no ufe 0

them. Why,, this boy will carry a letter twenty mile

as eafy as a cannon will fhoot point-blank twelve-fcore

he pieces out his wife's inclination ; he gives her foil}

motion and advantage ; and now fhe's going to my wife

and Falftaff\ boy with her. A man may hear this fhowe:

fing in the wind: and Falftaff's boy with her! gooc

plots ; they are laid, and our revolted wives lhare dam
nation together. Well, I will take him, then torture m]

wife ; pluck the borrowed veil of modelty from the f<

feeming miftrefs Page, divulge Page himfe'lf for a fecur<

and wilful Afieon, and to thcfe violent proceedings al

my neighbours mall cry aim. The clock gives me nu
cue, and my aflurance bids me fearch ; there I fhall finr

Falftaff: I fhall be rather praifed for this, than mocked
for it is as pofitive as the earth is firm, that Falftaff \

there : I will go.

To him, Enter Page, Shallow, Slender, Hoir, Evaw|
and Caius.

Shal. Page, &e. Well met, Mr. Fsri.

Ford. Truit me, a good knot : I have good cheer a
\

Lome, and, I pray you, all go with me.
Shal. I mufr. excufe myfelf, Mr. Ford.

Slen. And fo mult I, Sir ; we have appointed to din!

with Mrs. Anne, and I would not break with her for mor

mony than Til fpeak of.

Shal. We have linger'd about a match between Ann

Page and my couiin Slender, and this day we mall hav
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1

Slen. I hope, I have your good will, father Page.

Page. You have, Mr. Slender ; I Hand wholly for you

;

I
but my wife, mailer Doctor is for you, altogether.

I
Cains. Ay, by gar, and de maid is love a me : my

nurih-a Quickly tell me fo mufh. .

Hofl. What fay you to young Mr. FentonP he ca-

jpers, he dances, he has eyes of youth, he writes

iverfes, he fpeaks holy-day, he fmells April and May

;

he will carry't, he will carry't; 'tis in his buttons, he
will carry't.

Page. Not by my confent, I promife you : the Gen-
tleman is of no Having, he kept company with the wild

Prince and Poinz: he is of too high a region, he knows
too much ; no, he Ihall not knit a knot in his fortunes

with the finger ofmy fubftance. If he take her, let him
rake her fimply ; the wealth I have waits on my confent,

and my confent goes not that way.
Ford. I befeech you, heartily, fome of you go home

with me to dinner ; befides your cheer you mail have
port; I will mew you a monfter. Mr. Doctor, you
Stall go; fo fhall you, Mr. Page; and you, Sir Hugh.

Shal. Well, fare you well, we Ihall have the freer

ivooing at Mr. Page's.

1 Caius. Go home, John Rugby, I come anon.

Hoft. Farewel, my hearts ; I will to my honeft Knight

?alftaff9 and drink Canary with him.

Ford. I think, I mail drink in Pipe-wine firft with
aim : I'll make him dance. Will you go, gentles ?

All. Have with you, to fee this moniter. [Exeunt,

SCENE changes to Ford'j Houfe.

filter Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Page, and Servant* with a basket*

Mrs. Ford. TT7HAT, John! what, Robert!

he buck-basket

Mrs. Ford. I warrant. What, Robin, I fay.

Mrs. Page. Come, come, come,

Airs. Ford, Here, fet it down,.

Mrs. Page. Quick:kly, quickly: is

Mrs. Page*
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Mrs. Page. Give your men the charge, we mull be

brief.

Mrs. Ford, Marry, as I told you before, John anc

Robert, be ready here hard-by in the brew- houfe, and

when I fuddenly call on you, come forth, and without any

paufe or flaggering take this basket on your fhoulders 1

that done, trudge with it in all haile, and carry it among,

the whitfiers in Datchet-Mz&d., and there empty it in the

mudciy ditch clofe by the Thames fide.

Mrs. Page. You will do it ?

Airs. Ford. I ha' told them over and over; they lack

no direction. Be gone, and come when you are call'd.

Mrs. Page. Here comes little Robin.

Enter Robin.

Mrs. Ford. How now, my Eyas-musket, what news
with you ?

Rob. My matter Sir John is come in at your back-
door, miftrefs Ford, and requefts your company.

Mrs. Page. You little Jack-a-lent, have you been
true to us ?

Rob. Ay, I'll be fworn ; my mailer knows not of
your being here, and hath threaten'd to put me into

everlalling liberty, if I tell you of it ; for he fwears,

he'll turn me away.
Mrs Page. Thou'rt a good boy ; this fecrecy of thine

lhall be a tailor to thee, and {hall make thee a new
doublet and hole. I'll go hide me.

Mrs. Ford. Do fo; go tell thy mailer, I am alone ;

mnlrefs Page, remember you your cue. [Exit Robin.

Mrs. Page. I warrant thee ; if I do not act it, hifs

me. [Exit Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Ford. Go to then ; we'll ufe this unwholfome
humidity, this grofs watry pumpion we'll teach

him to know turtles from jays.

Enter Falftaff.

Fa/. Have I caught thee, my heav'nly jewel ? why,
now let me die ; for I have liv'd long enough : this is

the period of my ambition; O this bleiTed hour!

Mrs. Ford.
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Mrs. Ford. O fweet Sir John !

Fa/. Mrs. Ford, I cannot cog ; I cannot prate, mif-

trefs Ford: now fhall I fin in my wifh. I would, thy

husband were dead ; Til fpeak it before the bell: lord, I

would make thee my lady.

Mrs. Ford. I your lady, Sir John? alas, I Ihould be

a pitiful lady.

t Fat. Let the Court of France fhew me fuch another

;

I fee how thine eye would emulate the diamond : thou

hall the right arched bent of the brow, that becomes

the {hip-tire, the tire-vaiiant, or any Venetian attire.

Mrs. Ford. A plain kerchief, Sir John : my brows

become nothing elfe, nor that well neither.

Fa/. Thou art a tyrant to fay fo ; thou would'ft make
in abfolute Courtier ; and the firm fixure of thy foot

,vould give an excellent motion to thy gate, in a femi-

:ircled farthingale. I fee what thou wert ; if fortune thy

:oe were not, nature is thy friend : come, thou canft

aot hide it.

Mrs. Ford. Believe me, there's no fuch thing in me.
Fa/. What made me love thee ? let that perfuade thee,

here's fomething extraordinary in thee. Come, I can-

lot cog, and fay, thou art this and that, like a-many
)f thefe lifping haw- thorn buds, that come like women
n men's apparel, and fmell like Bucklers-Bury in fimp-

ing time ; I cannot : but I love thee, none but thee

;

nd thou deferveft it.

Mrs. Ford. Do not betray me, Sir; I fear, you love

liftrefs Page.

Fa/. Thou might'ft as well fay, I love to walk by the

lounter-gzte, which is as hateful to me as the reek of a

me-kiln.

Mrs. Ford. Well, heav'n knows how I love you, and
ou mall one day find it.

v Fa/. Keep in that mind ; I'll deferve it.

I Mrs. Ford. Nay, I muft tell you, fo you do; or elfe

could not be in that mind.

I Rob. [within.] Miftrefs Ford, miftrefs Ford, here's

liftrefs Page at the door, fweating, and blowing, and
>oking wildly, and would needs fpeak with you pre-

ntly. Fa/.
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FaL She lhall not fee me ; I will enfconce me behind
the arras.

Mrs. Ford. Pray you, do fo; fhe's a very tattling

woman. [Falftaff hides himjelf\

Enter mijlrefs Page.

What's the matter ? how now ?

Mrs. Page. O miftrefs Ford, what have you done?
you're fham'd, y'are overthrown, you are undone for

ever.

Mrs. Ford. What* s the matter, good miftrefs Page?
Mrs. Page. O well-a-day, miftrefs Ford, having an

honeft man to your husband, to give him fuch caufe of

fufpicion

!

Mrs. Ford. What caufe of fufpicion?

Mrs. Page. What caufe of fufpicion ? out upon you T

how am I miftook in you ?

Mrs. Ford. Why, alas! what's the matter?

Mrs. Page. Your husband's coming hither, woman^
with all the officers in Wind/or, to fearch for a gentle-

man, that, he fays, is here now in the houfe, by your
confent, to take an ill advantage of his abfence. You-

are undone.

Mrs. Ford. Speak louder— [Jfide.yTis notfo, I hope.:
'

Mrs. Page. Pray heav
r
n it be not fo, that you have

^

fuch a man here ; but 'tis moft certain, your husband's

coming with half Wind/or at his heels, to fearch for fuch

a one. I come before to tell you : if you know your

felf clear, why, I am glad of it ; but ifyou have a friend

here, convey, convey him out. Be not amaz'd, call alt

your Senfes to you, defend your reputation, or bid fare-

wel to your good life for ever.

Mrs. Ford. What fhall I do? there is a gentleman,,

my dear friend ; and I fear net mine own fhame, fo

much as his peril. I had rather than a thoufand pound,,

he were out of the houfe.

Mrs. Page. For fname, never (land you had rather,

Siudyou had rather ; your husband's here at hand; be-

think you of feme conveyance, in the houfe you cannot

hide him. Oh, how have you deceiv'd me ? look,

here.
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mere is a basket, if he be of any reasonable ftature, he

(may creep in here, and throw foul linnen upon him,

las if it were going to bucking : or it is whiting time,

lend him by your two men to Datchet-mead.

Mrs. Ford. He's too big to go in there : what (hall I

do ?

Re-enter Falftaff.

Fal. Let me fee't, let me fee' t, O let me fee't; I'll

in, Til in ; follow your friend's counfel ; I'll in.

' Mrs. Page. What ! Sir John Faljlaff? are thefe your
letters, Knight?

Fal. I love thee, help me away ; let me creep in here :

Fll never - »

[He goes into the basket, they cover him withfoul linnen.

Mrs. Page. Help to cover your mailer, boy : call

your men, miftrefs Ford. You difTembling Knight!
Mrs. Ford. What, John, Robert, John, go take up

thefe cloaths here, quickly. Where's the cowl-ftafF?

look, how you drumble: carry them to the landrefs in

Daichet mead; quickly, come.

Enter Ford, Page, Caius, and Evans.

[

T Ford. Pray you, come near ; if I fufpect without
i caufe, why then make fport at me, then let me be your

I

jeft, I deferve it. How now ? whither bear you this I

Serv. To the landrefs, foriooth.

Mrs. Ford. Why, what have you to do hither

Ifliey bear it? You were bed meddle with buck-wafa-
|ing-

Ford. Buck? I would, I could, warn my felf of the

buck : buck, buck, buck? ay, buck: I warrant you,

buck, and of the feafon too, it mail appear. \Exeunt
Servants with the basket ?± Gentlemen, I have dream'd-

to night, Fll tell you my dream : here, here, here be
< my keys; afcend my chambers, fearch, feek, £nd out,

.'I'll warrant, we'll unkennel the fox. Let me itop this

way firH\ So, now uncape.

Page. Good mailer Ford, be contented ; you wrong
•' your felf too much,

Ford,
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Ford. True, mailer Page. Up, gentlemen, you mall
fee fpdt anon ; follow me, gentlemen.

Eva. This is ferry fantallical humours and jealou-

lies.

Cuius. By gar,
T
tis no the fafhion of France; it is

not jealous in France

Page. Nay, follow him, gentlemen, fee the ifTue of
his fearch. [Exeunt.

Manent Mijlrefs Page and Mipefs Ford.

Mrs. Page. Is there not a double excellency in this?

Mrs. Ford. I know not which pleafes me better, that

my husband is deceiv'd, or Sir John,
Mrs. Page. What a taking was he in, when your

husband ask'd who was in the basket

!

Mrs. Ford. I am half afraid he will have need of warn-
ing ; fo throwing him into the water will do him a be-

nefit.

Mrs. Page. Hang him, dimonefl rafcal; I would, all

of the fame Itrain were in the fame diftrefs,

Mrs. Ford. I think, my husband hath fome fpecial

fufpicion of Faljiaff^s being here ! I never faw him fo

grofs in his jealoufie till now.
Mrs. Page. I will lay a plot to try that, and we will

yet have more tricks with Falftaff: his diffolute difeafe

will fcarce obey this medicine.

Mrs. Ford. Shall we fend that foolifh carrion, mif-

trefs Quickly, to him, and excufe his throwiug into the

water, and give him another hope, to betray him to an-

other punilhment ?

Mrs. Page. We'll do it; let him be fent for to-mor-

row by eight a clock, to have amends.

Re-enter Ford, Page, &c.

Ford. I cannot find him ; may be, the knave brag'd

of that he could not compafs.

Airs. Page. Heard you that ?

Mrs. Ford. I, I ; peace :—You ule me well, mailer

Ford, do you ?

Ford. Ay, ay, I do fo*

Mrs. Ford.
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Mrs. Ford. Heav'n make you better than your

thoughts

!

Ford. Amen.
Mrs. Page. You do your felf mighty wrong, Mr.'

Ford.

Ford. Ay, ay ; I mull bear it.

Eva. If there be any pody in the houfe, and in the

chambers, and in the coffers, and in the preffes, heav'n

forgive my fins at the day of judgment!

Cains. By gar, nor I too ; there is no bodies.

Page. Fie, fie, Mr. Ford, are you not afham'd ? what
Ijpirit, what devil fuggcfts this imagination ? I would
net ha' your diftemper in this kind, for the wealth of

Wind/or Cajlle.

Ford. 'Tis my fault, Mr. Page : I fuffer for it.

Eva. You fuffer for a pad confeience ; your wife is

is honeft a o'mans, as I will defires among five thou-

and, and five hundred too.

Caius. By gar, I fee, 'tis an honeft woman.
Ford. Well, I promis'd you a dinner ; come, come,

valk in the park. I pray you, pardon me ; I will

tereafter make known to you, why I have done this.

Tome, wife ; come, miftrefs Page ; 1 pray you pardon

ne : pray heartily, pardon me.
Page. Let's go in, gentlemen ; but truft me, we'll

nock him. I do invite you to morrow morning to

ly houfe to breakfaft ; after, we'll a birding together;

have a fine hawk for the bum. Shall it be fo ?

Ford. Any thing.

Eva. If there is one, I fhall make two in the com-
any.

Caius. If there be one or two, I fhall make-a de

trd.

Eva. In your teeth, for mame.
Ford. Pray you go. Mr. Page.

Eva. I pray you now, remembrance to morrow on
ie loufie knave, mine Hoft.

Caius. Dat is good, by gar, with all my heart.

Eva. A loufie knave, to have his gibes, and his

ockeries, [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE changes to Page'/ Houfe.

Enter Fenton and Mijtrefs Anne Page,

Tent. TT See, I cannot get thy father's love

;

JL Therefore no more turn me to him, fw

Nan. 0
Anne. Alas ! how then ?

Fent. Why, thou muit be thy felf.

He doth object, I am too great of birth ;

And that my ftate being gall'd with my expence,

J feek to heal it only by his wealth.

Befides thefe, other bars he lays before me,
My riots pari, my wild focieties

:

And tells me, 'tis a thing impoflible

I mould love thee, but as a property.

Anne. May be, he tells you true.

Fent. No, heav'n fo fpeed me in my time to come
Albeit, I will confefs, thy father's wealth

Was the firft motive that I woo'd thee, Anne;

Yet wooing thee, I found thee of more value

Than flamps in gold, or fums in fealed bags s

And 'tis the very riches of thy felf

That now I aim at.

Anne. Gentle Mr. Fenton,

Yet feek my father's love: flill feek it, Sir;

If opportunity and humbleft fuit (13)

Cannot attain it, why then hark you hither.

[Fenton and Mijlrefs Anne go apai

(13) // opportunity and humbleft Suit] Dr. Thirlby imagtm

that our Author with more Propriety wrote j

// Importunity and humbleft Suit

I have not ventur'd to ciifturb the Text, becaufe, tho' ;

equal Exattnefs be not maintain'*! in the Expieflion, it m
mean, " If the frequent Opportunities you find of foliicitii

V my Father, and your Obfequioufnefs to him, cannot g

him over to your Party, frc*

Ent
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Enter Shallow, Slender, and Mijlrefs Quickly.

Sbal. Break their talk, mittrefs Quickly ; my kinfman,

[hall fpeak for himfelf.

Slen. I'll make a fhaft or a bolt on't: 'd'slid, 'tis but

venturing.

Sbal. Be not difmay'd.

Slen. No, me mail not difmay me : I care not for that,

)Ut that I am afFeard.

$>uic. Hark ye, Mr. Slender would fpeak a word with

rou.

Anne. I come to him.—This is my father's choice.

D, what a world of vile ill-favour'd faults

L,ook handfome in three hundred pounds a year!

£>uic. And how does good matter Fenton f pray you,"

1 word with you.

Sbal. She's coming; to her, coz. O boy, thou had ft

. father

!

Slen. I had a father, Mrs. Anne ; my uncle can tell

'ou good jefts of him. Pray you, uncle, tell Mrs. Anne
he jett, how my father ftole two geefe out of a pen, good
ncle.

Sbal. Mittrefs Anne9 my coufin loves you.

i Slen. Ay, that I do, as well as I love any woman in

^loucefterjhire.

Sbal He will maintain you like a gentlewoman.
Slen. Ay, that I will, come cut and long-tail, under

he degree of a Squire.

Sbal. He will make you a hundred and fifty pounds
Dinture.

Anne. Good matter Sballow, let him woo for himfelf.

Sbal. Marry, I thank you for it ; I thank you for

hat. Good comfort; fhe calls you, coz: I'll leave

ou.

Anne. Now, matter Slender.

Slen. Now, good mittrefs Anne:
A?i?:e. What is your will ?

1 Slen. My Will ? od's heart-lings, that's a pretty jett,

ideed, I ne'er made my Will yet, I thank heav'n ; I

m not fuch a fickly creature, I giveteav'n praife.

Anns*
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Anne. I mean, Mr. Slender, what would youwi l

me ?
*

Slen. Truly, for my own part, I would little or n
thing with you; your father and my uncle have ma.
motions; if it be my luck, fo; if not, happy man be h
dole

!
they can tell you how things go, better than I car.

you may ask your father; here he comes.

Enter Page, and Mijlrefs Page.

Page. Now, mafter Slender ; love him, daughtei
Anne.

Why, how now? what does matter Fenton here?
You wrong me, Sir, thus ftill to haunt my houfe :

I told you, Sir, my daughter is difpos'd of.

Fent. Nay, mafter Page, be not impatient.
Mrs. Page. Good Mafter Fenton, come not to m

child.

Page. She is no match for you.
Fent. Sir, will you hear me ?

Page. No, good mafter Fenton.
Come, mafter Shallow ; come, fon Slender, in.

Knowing my mind, you wrong me, mafter Fenton.

[Exeunt Page, Shallow, and Slender
. Quic. Speak to miftrefs Page.

Fent. Good miftrefs Page, for that I love your^
daughter

In iuch a righteous fafhion as I do,
Perforce, againft all checks, rebukes and manners,
I rnuft advance the colours of my love,
And not retire. Let me have your good will.

Anne. Good mother, do not marry me to yon fool.

Mrs. Page. I mean it not, I feek you a better huf
band.

%uic. That's my mafter, mafter Doaor.
Anne. Alas, I had rather be fet quick i'th' earth,

And bowl'd to death with turnips.

Mrs. Page. Come, trouble not your felf ; good maftci
Fenton,

I will not be your friend nor enemy :

My daughter will I queftion how fhe loves you,

And
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\nd as I find her, fo am T affected.

Fill theii, farewel, Sir; fbs muft needs go in,

rler father will be angry. [Ex. Mrs. Page and Anne.

Fent. Farewel, gentle miftrefs : farewel, Nan.
£>uic. This is my doing now. Nay, faid J, will

you call away your child on a fool, and a phyfician?

00k on mailer Fenton : this is my doing.

Fent I thank thee ; and I pray thee, once to night

Give my fweet Nan this ring : there's for thy pains.

[Exit.

£>uic. Now heav'n fend thee good fortune ! A kind

heart he hath, a woman would run through fire and wa-

ter for fuch a kind heart. But yet, I would my matter

had miftrefs Jnne, or 1 would Mr. Slender had her ; or,

in footh, I would Mr. Fenton had her. I will do what I

can for them all three, for fo I have promised ; and I'll

be as good as my word, but fpecioufly for Mr. Fenton.

Well, I mull of another errand to Sir John Falftafftrom.

my two miltreiTes ; what a beail am I to llack ic ? [Exit.

SCENE changes to the Garter-Inn.

Enter Falftaff WBardolph.

Fa!. XSArdolph, I fay.

J3 Bard. Here, Sir.

Fa/. Go fetch me a quart of fack, put a toaft in't.

[Ex. Bard.] Have I liv'd to be carry *c in a basket, like

a barrow of butcher-' offal, and to be thrown into the

Thames? well, if I be ferv'd fuch another trick, I'll

have my brains ta'en out and butter'^, and give them to

a dog for a new-year's gi
r
c. 1 he rogues flighted me

into the river with as little r^morie [14) as they would

have drown'd a bitch's blind puppies, fifteen i'th
1
Htrer

;

(14) 'hey vjould have d) o-^-'d n blind birch's puppies*] 1

have vetitin'd to tranlpcfe *hc Adlevive here, sgiiinft the

Authority 01 the piicted Cop :

es. I know, in Horfes, a Colt

from a b ! ind Sri! 'ion iofes much of rhe Value it might other-

iwife haves but ait puppies e\a drowii'ri the fooner, for coming
from a blind Bitch ? The Author certainly wrote* as the) would

have droxuti d a Bitch's Mind pvppies,
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and you may know, by my fize, that I have a kind 1 i

alacrity in finking : if the bottom were as deep as hell, I

fhould down. I had been drown'd, but that the fho

was flielvy and mallow ; a death that I abhor ; for tr.

'

water fwells a man :' and what a thing mould I have beei
j

when I had been fwell'd ? I mould have been a mountai
of mummy.

Enter Bardolph.

Now, is the Sack brew'd ?

Bard. Here's Mrs Quickly, Sir, to fpeak with you.
FaL Come, let me pour in fome fack to the Thames

water ; for my belly's as cold as if I had fwallow'd fnowi

balls, for pills to cool the reins. Call her in.

Bard. Come in, woman.

Enter Mrs. Quickly.

£>uic. By your leave: I cry you mercy. Give yon
worfhip good morrow.

Fa/. Take away thefe challices : go brew me a pottW

of fack finely.

Bard. With eggs, Sir ?

Fa/. Simple of it felf : I'll no pullet-fperm in mjj

brewage. How now ?

£>uic. Marry, Sir, I come to your worfhip from

xniftrefs Ford.

Fa/. Miftrefs Ford? I have had Ford enough; I was I.

thrown into the Ford; I have my belly full of Ford.

Qutc. Alas the day ! good heart, that was not heri

fault: me does fo take on with her men; they miftook
'

their erection.

FaL So did I mine, to build on a foolifh woman's

promife.

Quic. Well, me laments, Sir, for it, that it would .

yern your heart to fee it. Her husband goes this morn- .

ing a birding ; fhe defires you once more to come to her
'

between eight and nine. I mull carry her word quickly ; \

IheMl make you amends, I warrant you.

FaL Well, I will vifit her ; tell her fo, and bid her

think, what a man is : let her confider his frailty, and

then judge of my merit.
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guic. I will tell her.

Fa/. Do fo. Between nine and ten, fay'ft thou ?

£>uic. Eight and nine, Sir.

Fa/. Well, be gone ; I will not mifs her.

£>uic. Peace be with you, Sir. {Exit.
Fa/. I marvel, I hear not of mafter Brook ; he fent

le word to flay within : I like his mony well. Oh,
.ere he comes.

Enter Ford.

Ford. Blefs you, Sir.

Fa/. Now, mafter Brook, you come to know what
ath pafs'd between me and Ford's wife.

Ford. That, indeed, Sir John, is my bufinefs.

Fa/. Mafter Brook, I will not lie to you ; I was at her

oufe the hour fhe appointed me.
Ford. And you fped, Sir ?

Fa/. Very ill-favour'dly, mafter Brook.

Ford. How, Sir, did fne change her determination ?

Fa/. No, mafter Brook ; but the peaking cornuto her
usband, mafter Brook, dwelling in a continual larum of
jaloufie, comes me in the inftant of our encounter; after

re had embrac'd, kifs'd, protefted, and as it were, fpoke
ne prologue of our comedy ; and at his heels a rabble of
lis companions, thither provok'd and inftigated by his

iftemper, and, forfooth, to fearch his houfe for his

/ife's love.

Ford. What, while you was there ?

Fa/. While I was there.

! Ford. And did he fearch for you, and could not find

ou ?

Fa/. You (hall hear. As good luck would have it,

omes in one miftrefs Page, gives intelligence of Ford's

pproach, and by her invention, and Ford's wife's di-

Taction, they convey'd me into a buck-basket.

Ford. A buck-basket?

Fa/. Yea, a buck-basket; ramm'd me in with foul

lirts and fmocks, focks, foul ftockings, and greafie

apkins ; that, mafter Brook, there was the ankeft com-
ound of villainous fmell, that ever offended noftril.

Ford.
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Ford. And how long lay you there ?

' Fr.U Nay, you ihall hear, mailer Brook, what I hav
fufTer'd to bring this woman to evil for your good, Beinj

thus cramm'd in the basket, a couple of lord's knaves

his hinds, were call'd forth by their miilrefs, to carry m<

in the name of foul cloaths to Datchet-lane ; they took mi

on their moulders, met the jealous knave their mailer ii

the door, who ask'd them once or twice what they hac

in their basket; I quak'd for fear, left the lunatick

knave would have fearch'd it ; but fate, ordaining he

ihould be a cuckold, held his hand. Well, on went ht

for a fearch, and away went I for foul cloaths ; but mark
the fequel, mailer Brook ; I fuffer'd the pangs of three

egregious deaths : firft, an intolerable fright, to be de-

tected by a jealous rotten bell-weather; next to be com-

pafs'd like a good bilbo, in the circumference of a peck,,

hilt to point, heel to head; and then to be flop: in, like

a ftrong diilillation, with flinking cloaths that fretted irti

their own greafe : think of that, a man of my kidney

;

think of that, that am as fubje& to heat as butter ; a man
of continual dilfolution and thaw ; it was a miracle to

'fcape iuffocation. And in the height of this bath, when
I was more than half ilew'd in greafe, like a Dutch dim,

to be thrown into the Thames, and coord glowing hot, in

that furge, like a hor'e-ihoe ; think of that ; nifTing hot

;

think of that, mailer Brook.

Ford. In good fadnefs, Sir, I am forry that for my
fake you farter'd all this. My fuit is then defperate 1
you'll undertake her no more ?

Fal. Mailer Brook, I will be thrown into Etna, as I

have been into Thames, ere I will leave her thus. Her
husband is this morning gone a birding; I have receiv'd

from her another embaflie of meeting; 'twixt eight and

nine is the hour, mailer Brook.

Ford. 'Tis pail eight already, Sir.

Fal. Is it ? \ wijl then addrefs rao to my appointment.

Come to me at your convenient leiiure, and you thalll

know how I fpeed ; and ihe concluiion (hall becrown'ol

with your enjovirg her ; adieu, you fhall have her, ma-

iler Brook ; mailer Brook, you ihall cuckold Ford. [Exit.

Ford.
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r a
9"d

\
HUm

a H* isthisa viflon? ^ this a dream? doI fleep? matter rW, awake; awake, matter"
there s a hole made in your beft coat, mailer FoJ'tLtisto be named this 'tis to have lmnen and buck-ba -kets well, I will proclaim my felf what lam; J ^ilnow take the leacher; he is at my houfe; he cannotW
Zh^ ln,P<f ble

'
helh°uld ^ he cann°t creepShalfpenny purfe, nor into a pepper-box. But JeTthedev.

.

that guides him mould aid him, I will fearch im!poffible places
;

tho' what I am I cannot avoid, yet to bewhat [ would not, mail not make me tame : if I have

£e° horn-mad"
mad> kt th£ F°Verb *°*4 me, I?

ACT IV.

SCENE, Fage's Houfe.

Enter Mrs. Page, Quickly, ^ William.

Mrs. Page.

IS he at Mr. Ford's already, think'ft thou ?

Sure, he is by this, or will be prefently ;

inc. £; A 7 /
S ve
7/

ouLageo'f mad, about his throw!

denly
W ^defires you to come fud-

Mrs. Page. I'll be with her by and by; I'll but brinemy young man here to fchool. Look, where hisnS
p^datr8-^ Ifee - Ho™>

2T«/^/- Evans.

Eva
.
No

;
mate Slider is let the boys lcave to pfcy.'

P*wc. Bieffing of his heart .'

h •

Mrs Page. Sir ftg*. my husband fays, my fon Dro-
its nothing in the world at his book ; 1™ you, a k
urn feme queftions in his Accidence.
V O L . I, N E ra.
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Eva . Come hither, Willi**: hold up your head,

C°
Mrs. Page. Ceme on, Sirrah, hold up your head

;

anfwer your mailer, be not afraid.

E<va. William, how many numbers is in nouns f

E TrSy, I thought there had been one number

^^e^S^'S« is Fair, Willia*?

V
ffk. PoifcaVs? there are fairer things than poulcats,

{nT

E<va. You are a very fimplicity 'oman ;
I pray you,

peace. What is Lapis, William?

Witt- Aftone.

£<i<a. And what is a ftone, JjFi/fr** ?

S NfKi*?".' Iprayro«» remember in your

prain.

£ That'isagood : what is he, Williamt

^rArtSatborrow'd of the pronoun, and be

Am declin'd, fwgulariter nominative, he, bac, hoc.

*™:?VmiJi*°> big, hag, beg; pray you, mark:

JSZ, hujus: well, what is your accufative cafe ?

'K flfflti** 3-r remembrance, child;

f^Va»?kogl'& for bacon, I warrant you.

Leave your prabbles, 'oman. What is the

c-ativecafe, William?

Will O, -vocativo, U. .

Eva Remember, William, focatvoi * cant.

Oulc And that's a good root.

J^va. 'Oman, forbear.

}£. W^t 'Tour genitive cafe plural, William ,

Will. Genitive caje ?

Mya. Ay. mil.
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Will. Genitive, horum, barum, horum.
^utc 'Vengeance of Ginefs cafej fie on her' nevername her, ch.id, if foe be a whore.
Eva. For foame, 'oman.

pJ?'V 0U
1° P t0 teach the cMd fuc* words • h-teaches him to hick and to hack, which they'll do fallenough of themfeives ; and to call horum /fe^

hi?*'
'?m

f'
a
? thou lunacies ? haft no under-Handings for thy cafes, and the numbers of the gender, ?thou art as foolHh chriftian creatures, as I wouldS eMrs. Page. Pr'ythee, hold thy peace.

you?p«.
menOW

'
mUiam

> ^clenfions of

WHl. Forfooth, I have forgot.
Eva. It is, fl, ka, cod; if yOU for„et vou . ..

your he,, and your cods, you muft be freechesyour ways and play, go.
pteeches

. g0
^Mrs. Page. He is a better fcholar, than I thought he

PagT
a §°°d fFag mem0r^ Farewe,

> Mrs.

Mrs P^. Adieu, good Sir Hugh. Get you hom<.boy. Come, we Hay too long.
« you home,

SCENE changes to Ford's Houfe.

Enter FalftaffW Mrs. Ford.

|/. ]Y|IJrefs fW, your forrow hath eaten up my

mftrefs W, in theLple office of lovl bu't i JT fttccouftrement complement, and cenSSy rfftire you fure ofyour husband now ?
X Ut

Mrs. /W. He's a birding, fweetSir John.
I

Mrs. P^, (wWfaJ Wha[ hoa> go
/
ffip^

Mrs. Ford. Step into the chamber, Sir John.

{Exit Falftaff".

N 2
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Enter Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Page. How now, fweet heart, who's at home

befides your felf ?
.

Mrs. Ford. Why, none but mine own people.

Mrs. Page. Indeed ?

Mrs. JW. No, certainly—Speak louder.

Mrs. P«g*. Truly, I am fo glad you have no body

here.

Mrs Ford. Why ? . . A
Mrs. Why, woman, your husband is in his old

lanes again ; he fo takes on yonder with my husband,

fo rails againft all married mankind, fo curfes all E<vej

daughten, of what complexion foever, and fo buffet*

himTelfon the forehead, crying, Jeer-out, peer-out f that

any madnefs I ever yet beheld feem'd but tamenefs, ci-

vility and patience, to this diftemper he is in now 5
I

am glad, the fat knight is not here.

Mm Ford. Why, does he talk of him ?

Mrs' Pa°e. Of none but him ; and fwears, he wa*

cany'd outt the laft time he fearch'd for him, in a has-

St7 proteus to my husband, he is new here ;
and hath :

2 awn
P
him and the reft of their company from tne.r

fport, to make another experiment of his fufpicioi,
i ; bn*

I am glad, the knight is not here ; now he flail fee hi*

own foolery. r „ „

Mrs. JW. How near is he, miftrefs Page ?

Mrs Page. Hard by, at ftreet's end, he will be here.

an
Mrs. Ford. I am undone, the knight is here.

Mrs Paze. Why, then thou art utterly mam d, and

Js but a dead man. What a woman are you ? away

JSajKw with him; better'
11141116 than m

th

Mrs Ford. Which way mould he go? how mould*

beftovv'him ? ftiall I put him into the basket again i

Enter Falftaff.

Fal. No, I'll come no more i'th' basket :
may I no

go out, ere he come ? MrE
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Mrs. Page. Alas ! alas ! three of matter Ford's bro-

thers watch the door with piftols, that none fhould iffue

out, otherwife you might flip away ere he came : but

what make you here ?

Fal. What fhall i io? I'll creep up into the chim-

ney.

Mrs. Ford. There they always ufe to difcharge their

birding-pieces ; creep into the kill-hole.

Fal. Where is it ?

Mrs. Ford. He will feek there, on my word : neither

prefs, coffer, cheft, trunk, well, vault, but he hath

an abitracl for the remembrance of fach places, and

goes to them by his note ; there is no hiding you in the

houfe.

Fal I'll go out then.

Mrs. Ford, Ifyou go out in your own femblance, ycu
die, Sir John, unlefs you go out difguis'd. How might

we difguife him ?

Mrs. Page. Alas-the-day, I know not; there is no
woman's gown big enough for him ; otherwife, he

might put on a hat, a muffler, and a kerchief, and fo

efcape.

Fal. Good heart, devife fomething ; any extremity,

rather than mifchief.

Mrs. Ford. My maid's aunt, the fat woman of Brain*

ford> has a gown above.

Mrs. Page. On my word, it will ferve him ; fhe's as

big as he is, and there's her thrum hat, and her muffler

too. Run up, Sir John.

Mrs. Ford. Go, go, fweet Sfc John ; miftrefs Page

I
and I will look fome linnen for your head.

Mrs. Page. Quick, quick, we'll come drefs you
flraight; put on the gown the while. [Exit FalftafF.

Mrs. Ford. I would, my husband would meet him in

this fhape ; he cannot abide the old woman of Brainford

;

he fwears, fhe's a witch, forbad her my houfe, and hath

threatned to beat her.

Mrs. Page. Heav'n guide him to thy husband's cud-
• gel, and the devil guide his cudgel afterwards

!

Mrs. Ford, But is my husband coming f

N 3 Mrs,
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Mrs. Page. Ay, in good fadnefs, is he; and talks

the basket too, however he hath had intelligence.

Mrs. Ford. We'll try that ; for I'll appoint my men
to carry the basket again, to meet him at the door with
it, as they did laft time.

Mrs. Page. Nay, but he'll be here prefently ; let's go
drefs him like the witch of Brainford.

Mrs. Ford. I'll firft direct my men, what they fhall

.

do with the basket ; go up, I'll bring linnen for him
ftraight.

Mrs. Page. Hang him, difhonell; varlet, we cannot

mifufe him enough.

Well leave a proof, by that which we will do,

Wives may be merry, and yet honeft too.

We do not act, that often jell and laugh :

'Tis old but true, Still/wine eats all the draugh.

Mrs. Ford. Go, Sirs, take the basket again on your
ihoulders ; your mailer is hard at door ; if he bid you
fet it down, obey him : quickly, difpatch.

[Exeunt Mrs. Page and Mrs. Ford.

Enter Servants with the basket*

1 Serv. Come, come, take up.

2 Serv. Pray heav'n, it be not full of the knighfc

again.

1 Ser<v. I hope not. I had as lief bear fo much lead.

Enter Ford, Shallow, Page, Caius and Evans.

Ford. Ay, but if it prove true, mailer Page, have
you any way then to unfool me again ? let down the bas-

ket, villain ; fomebody call my wife : youth in a bas-

ket ! oh, you panderly rafcals ! there's a knot, a gang,'

a pack, a confpiracy, againft me : now mall the devi$

be fham'd. What ! wife, I fay ; come, come forth,

behold what honeft cloaths you fend forth to bleaching.

Page. Why, this parte?, mafcer Ford, you are .

not to go loofe any longer, you mult be pinnion'd.

E<va. Why, this, is lunaticks ; this is mad as a mad
dog*

Enter
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Enter Mrs. Ford.

Sbal. Indeed, mailer Ford, this is not well, indeed.

Ford. So fay I too, Sir. Come hither, miflrefs Ford ;

miftrefs Ford, the honeft woman, the modeit wife, the

virtuous creature, that hath the jealous fool to her hus-

band ! I mfpeft without caufe, rniftrefs, do I ?

Mrs. Ford. Heav'n be my witnefs, you do, if you fuf-

pec~i me in any difhonefty.

Ford. WellYaid, brazen-face ; hold it out : come forth,

Sirrah. \Pulls the cloaths out ofthe basket

,

Page. This pauses

Airs. Ford. Are you not afham'd ? let the cloatha

alone.

Ford. I mall find you anon.

Eva. 'Tis unreafonable; will you take up your wife's

cloaths ? come away.

Ford. Empty the bafket, I fay.

Mrs. Ford. Why, man, wh/
Ford. Mailer Page, as I am a man, there was one

convey 'd out of my houfe yefierday in this bafket ; why
may not he be there again ? in my houfe I am fure he
is ; my intelligence is true, my jeaioufie is reafonable ;

pluck ms out all the linnen.

Mrs. Ford. If you find a man there, he mail die a flea's

death.

Page. Here's no man.
SbaL By my fidelity, this is not well, mailer Ford

;

this wrongs you.

E<va. Matter Ford, you mud pray, and not follow the

imaginations of your own heart ; this is jealoufies.

Ford. Well, he's not here I feek for.

Page. No, nor no where elfe but in your brain.

Ford. Help to fearch my houfe this onetime; if IRnd
not what I feek, mew no colour for my extremity ; let

me for ever be your table-fport ; let them fay of me, as

jealous as Ford, that fearched a hollow wall-nut for his

wife's leman. Satisfie me once more, once more fearch

with me.

Mrs. Ford. What hoa, miftrefs Page! come you, and

N 4 the
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the old woman down ; my husband will come into the

chamber.

Ford. Old woman ! what old woman's that ?

Mrs. Ford. Why, it is my maid's aunt of Brainford.

Ford. A witch, a quean, an old cozening quean ; have

I not forbid her my houfe ? me comes of errands, does

me ? we are fimple men, we do not know what's brought

to pafs under the profeflion of fortune- telling. She works

by charms, by fpells, by th' figure ; and fuch dawbry •

as this is beyond our element ; we know nothing. Come
down, you witch ; you hag you, come down, I fay.

Mis. Ford. Nay, good iweet husband; good gentle-

men, let him not itrike the old woman.

Enter Falftaff in wome/ts cloaths, and Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Page. Come, mother Prat, come give me your

hand.

Ford. FH Prat her. Out of my door, you witch !

[Beats him/] you hag, you baggage, you poulcat, you
runnion! out, out, out; FH conjure you, I'll fortune-

tell you. [Exit Fal.

Mrs. Page. Are you not afham'd ? I think, you have

iull'd the poor woman.
Mrs. Ford. Nay, he will do it; 'tis a goodly credit

for you.

Ford. Hang her, witch.

B<va. By yea and no, I think, the 'oman is a witch

indeed : I like not when a 'oman has a great peard ; I

fpy a great peard under her muffler.

Ford. Will you follow, gentlemen ? I befeech you,

follow ; fee but the ilTue of my jealoufie ; if I cry out

thus upon no trail, never truft me when I open again.

Page. Lei's obey his humour a little further : come,

gentlemen. [Exeunt.

Mrs. Page. Truft me, he beat him mod pitifully.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, by th
1

mafs, that he did net; he beat

him mod unpitifully, methought.

Mrs. Page. I'll have the cudgel hallow'd and hung

o'er the altar ; it hath done meritorious fervice.

Mrs. Ford. \^hat think you ? may we, with the war-

rant
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rant of woman-hood, and the witnefs of a good confer-

ence, purfue him with any further revenge ?

Mrs. Page. The fpirit of wantonnefs is, fure, fcar'd

out of him ; if the devil have him not in fee-fimple, with

fine and recovery, he will never, I think, in the way of
wafte, attempt us again.

Mrs. Ford. Shall we tell our husbands how we have
ferved him ?

Mrs. Page. Yes, by all means ; if it be but to fcrape

the figures out of your husband's brain. Jf they can find

in their hearts the poor unvirtuous fat knight mail be any
further afHidled, we two will ftill be the minifters.

Mrs. Ford. I'll warrant, they'll have him publickljr

fham'd; and, methinks, there would be no period to the

jeft, mould he not be publickly fham'd.

Mrs. Page. Come to the forge with it, then fhape it:

I would not have things cool. [Exeunt

»

SCENE changes to the Garter-Inn.

Enter Hoft and Bardolph.

Bard. QI R, the German defires to have three of your

O horfes; the Duke himfelf will be to morrow
at court, and they are going to meet him.

Hojf. What Duke mould that be, comes fo fecretly 2

I hear not of him in the court : let me fpeak with the

gentlemen ; they fpeak Englijh ?

Bard. Sir, I'll call them to you.

Hoft. They mall have my horfes, but I'll make them
pay, I'll fawce them. They have had my houfe a week"
at command ; I have turn'd away my other guefts ; (15)
they rnuft compt off ; I'll fawce them, come. [Exeimt*

(15) they muli come off.] This can never be our Poet's,

or hisHoft's Meaning: to come off, is, in other Terms, to g^fcot-
free \ But thefe Germans had taken up the H oil's houfe, and he
was refolv'dto make them pay for it. We muft certainly, there-

fore, read, they mujt compt orf : f, e. they muft pay off the
Aceornpt, or, as we now fay, down with then Pence.

Mr. Warburton.

N s SCENE
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SCENE changes to FordV Houfe.

Enter Page, Ford, Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ford, and Evans.

E<va.3
f~T~*yl§ one of the belt difcretions of 'oman, a*

X ever I did look upon.

Page. And did he fend you both thefe letters at an in-

llant ?

Mrs. Page. Within a quarter of an hour.

Ford. Pardon me, wife. Henceforth do what thou:

I rather will fufpedl the fun with cold,

Than thee with wantonnefs ; thy honour Hands,.

In him that was of late an heretick,

As firm as faith.

Page. 'Tis well, 'tis well ; no more.

Ee not as extream in fubmiffion, as in offence ;

Sat let our plot go forward : let our wives

Yet once again, to make us publick fport,

Appoint a meeting with this old fat fellow,

Where we may take him, and difgrace him for it.

Ford. There is no better way than that they fpoke of.

Page. How ? to fend him word they'll meet him in the

park at midnight ? fie, fie, he'll never come.

Eva. You lay, he hath been thrown into the river

;

and has been grievoufly peaten, as an old 'oman ; me-
thinks, there mould be terrors in him. that he mould not,

come ; methinks, his flefh is punifh'd, he fhall have noJ

defires.

Page. So think I too.

Mrs. Ford. Devife but how you'll ufe him, when he-

comes ;

And let us two devife to bring him thither.

Mrs. Page. There is an old tale goes, that Heme the

Sometime a keeper here in Windfor foreft,

Dorh all the winter-time at ftillof midnight

Walk round about an oak, with ragged horns ;

And there he blaits the tree, and takes the cattle ;

And makes milch-kine yield blood, and lhakes a chain-

wilt

;

hunter,

Ifl
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In a moft hideous and dreadful manner.
You've heard of fuch a fpirit ; and well you know,
The ftuperltitious idle-headed Eld
Received, and did deliver to our age,

This tale ofHeme the hunter for a truth.

Page. Why, yet there want not many, that do fear

In deep of night to walk by this Heme's oak

;

But what of this ?

Mrs. Ford. Marry, this is our device, (16)
That Falflaffat that oak mall meet with us.

We'll fend him word to meet us in the held,

Difguifed like Heme, with huge horns on hish^ad.

Page. Well, let it not be doubted, but he'll ome.
And in this fhape when you have brought him thither,

What mall be done with him ? what is your pbt ?

Mrs. Page. That likewife we have thought upon, and
thus

:

Nan Page, (my daughter) and my little fon,

And three or four more of their growth, we'll dre
r
s

Like urchins, ouphes, and fairies, green and white,.

With rounds of waxen tapers on their heads,

And rattles in their hands ; upon a fudden,

As Faljlaff', me, and I, are newly met,

Let them from forth a faw-pit rum at once .

With fome diffufed fong: upon their fight,

We two, in great amazednefs, will fly ; *

Then let them all encircle him about,

And fairy-like to pinch the unclean knight \

(16) Mrs. Ford. Marry, this is our Device,

That Falftaff at that Oai^ftjall meet with us.

Page. Well', let it not be doubted, but he* 11 came.

yAnd in this Shape when you have brought him thither,"] Thus
this PalTage has been tranfmitted down to us 5 from the Time
of the firft Edition by the Players : But what was this Shape,

in which Falftaff was to be appointed to meet? For the women
have not faid one Word to afccrtain it. This makes it more
than fufpicious, the Defect in this Point muft be owing to fome
wife Retrenchment. The two intermediate Lines, which I have
reftor'd from the old gMtrtt,. are abfolutely jaecelTajy, and
cieai up the matter,

ArJ.
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And ask him, why, that hour of fairy Revel,

In their fo facred paths he dares to tread

In fhape prophane ?

Mrs. Ford. And 'till he tell the truth,

Let the fuppofed fairies pinch him round,

And burn him with their tapers.

Mrs. Page. The truth being known,

We'll all prefent our felves; dif-horn the fpirit,

And mock him home to Wind/or.

Ford. The children mull

Be pra&is'd well to this, or they'll ne'er do't.

Eva. I will teach the children their behaviours ; and

I will be like a jack-anapes alfo, to burn the knight with

my taber.
v

. ,

Ford. This will be excellent. I'll go buy them vizards,

Mrs. Page. My Nan mall be the Queen of all the fairies

;

finely attired in a robe of white.

Page. That filk will I go buy, and in that tire

Shall Mr. Slender fteal my Nan away, [Afide.

And marry her at Eaton. Go, fend to Falftaff ftraight.

Ford. Nay, Til to him again in the name of Brook ;

he'll tell me all his purpofe. Sure, he'll come.

Mrs. Page. Fear not you that; go get us properties

and tricking for our fairies. .

^

Eva Let us about it, it is admirable plealures, and

ferry honeft knaveries. [Ex. Page, Ford and Evans.

Mrs. Page. Go, Mrs. Ford,

Send Quickly to Sir John, to know his mind^ [Exit Mrs. Ford*

I'll to the do&or ; he hath my good will,

And none but he, to marry with Nan Page.

That Slender, tho' well landed, is an Ideot

;

And he my husband belt of all ?fFe£ls t

Thedottor is well mony'd, and his friends

Potent at court; he, none but lie (hall have her;

Tho' twenty thoufand worthier came to crave her.

,
\HiXlTa-

SCENE
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SCENE changes to the Garter-Inn*

Enter Hoft and Simple.

Hoft. TT7HAT would'ft thou have, boor? what,

Vy thick-fkin? fpeak, breathe, difcufs ; brief,

fhort, quick, fnap.

Simp. Marry, Sir, I come to fpeak with Sir John
Falftaff, from Mr. Slender.

Hoft. There's his chamber, his houfe, his caftle, his

ftanding-bed and truckle-bed ; 'tis painted about with
the ftory of the Prodigal, frefh and new ; go, knock
and call ; he'll fpeak like an anthropophaginian unto
thee : knock, I fay.

Simp. There's an old woman, a fat woman gone up
into his chamber ; Ml be fo bold as flay, Sir, 'till fhe

come down : I come to fpeak with her, indeed.

Hoft. Ha ! a fat woman ? the Knight may be robb'd :

I'll call. Bully-Knight! Bully-Sir John! fpeak from
thy lungs military : art thou there ? it is thine Holt,

thine Ephefian calls.

Falftaff, above.

Fal. How now, mine Hoft ?

Hoft. Here's a Bohemian -Tartar tarries the coming
down of thy fat woman : let her defcend, bully, let her

defcend ; my chambers are honourable. Fie, privacy ?

fief

Enter Falftaff.

Fal. There was, mine Hoft, an old fat woman even
now with me, but (he's gone.

Simp. Pray you, Sir, was't not the wife woman of

Brain)ord ?

Fal. Ay, marry was it, muftel-lhell, what would you
with her ?

Simp. My mafter, Sir, my mafter Slender fent to her,

feeing her go thro' the ftreet, to know, Sir, whether one

Nym, Sir, that beguil'd him of a chain, had the chain,

or no,

Fah
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Fal. I fpake with the old woman about it.

Simp. And what fays me, I pray, Sir ?

Fal. Marry, fhe fays, that the very fame man, that

beguird mailer Slender of his chain, cozen'd him of it.

Simp. I would, I could have fpoken with the woman
herfelf ; I had other things to have fpoken with her too,

from him.

Fal. What are they ? let us know,

Hoft. Ay, come quick.

Simp. I may not conceal them, Sir.

Fal. Conceal them, or thou dy'ft.

Simp. Why, Sir, they were nothing but about millrefs

Anne Page ; to know, if it were my mailer's fortune to

have her or no.

Fal. 'Tis, 'tis his fortune.

Simp. What, Sir?

Fal. To have her, or no : go \ fay, the woman told

me fo.

Simp. May I be fo bold to fay fo, Sir ?

Fal. Ay, Sir ; like who more bold.

Simp. I thank your worlhip : I mall make my matter

glad with thefe tidings. {Exit Simple.

Hojl. Thou art clarkly ; thou art darkly, Sir John :

was there a wife woman with thee ?

Fal. Ay, that there was, mine Hoft ; one, that hath

taught me more wit than ever I learn'd before in my life

;

and I paid nothing for it neither, but was paid for my
learning.

Enter Bardolph.

Bard. Out, alas, Sir, cozenage ! meer cozenage

!

Hoft. Where be my horfes, fpeak well of them,
varletto.

Bard. Run away with the cozeners ; for fo foon as I

came beyond Eaton, they threw me off from behind

one of them in a Hough of mire, and fet fpurs, and
away, like three German devils, three Doctor Fan-

ftus^s.

Hoft. They are gone but to meet the Duke'; villain^

do not fay, they are fled; Germans are honeil men,

EufiA
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Enter Evans.

Eva. Where is mine Hoft ?

Hofl. What is the matter, Sir ?

E<va. Have a care of your entertainments ; there is a
i friend o'mine come to town, tells me, there is three co-
Izen-jermans that has cozen'd all the Hofts of Reading,
of Maidenhead, of Co/ebrook, of horfes and mony. I
tell you for good will, look you ; you are wife, and full

of gibes and vlouting-ftocks, and 'tis not convenient you
mould be cozen'd ; fare you welL [Exit,

Enter Caius.

Caius. Ver' is mine Hojl de Jartere ?

Hojl. Here, mailer Doctor, in perplexity and doubtful-

dilemma.

Caius. I cannot tell vat is dat ; but it is tell-a-me, dat

you make a grand preparation for a Duke de Jamany v

by my trot, der is no Duke, dat the Court is know, ta

come : 1 tell you for good will ; adieu. [Exit.

Hojl. Hue and cry, villain, go ! affift me, Knight,

I am undone ; fly, run, hue and cry ! Villain, I am
undone !

m

[Exit.

Fa/. I would, all the world might be cozen'd, for I
have been cozened and beaten too. If it mould come

to the ear of the Court, how I have been transformed,,

and how my transformation hath been wafh'd and

cudgei'd, they would melt me out of my fat, drop by
drop, and liquor fifliermens boots with me. I war-

rant, they would whip me with their fine wits, 'till I

were as creft-faln as a dry'd pear. I never profper'd

fince I forfwore myfelf at Primero. Well, if my wind

were but long enough to fay my prayers, I would re-

pent.

Enter Miftrefs Quickly.

Now, whence come you ?

Quic. From the two parties, forfooth.

Fa/. The devil take one party, *nd his dam the other,

and fo they mall be both bsftowU I have fuffer'd mc?$
tor
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for their fakes, more than the villainous inconftancy oman s difpofition is able to bear.
%uk. And have not they fuffer'd ? Ves I warrant

fpecioufly one of them ; mlftrefs Ford, ^o'od heart 5

arouTher
that y°U Cumot ^ a

fia/. What tell'ft thou me of black and blue ? I wa c

beaten myfelfmto all the colours of the rainbow • TndI Was like to be apprehended for the witch ofBraiforf-

the adton of a wood woman, deliver'd me the

£««<
.

Sir, let me fpeak with you in your chamber •

Lntet R
1
"
h°W T**' Warrant o y0u;content. Here is a letter will fay fomewhat P™J

hearts what ado is here to bringU regether> f™one^of you does not ferve heav'n w'ell, thlf yoV are §
Fal. Come up into my chamber. [Exeunt.

Enter Fenton and Hoft.

i w^fgi^r

'

talk not t0 ™> *y mind «

And'**//*
hgar me

f
P£ak ; affift me in PurpofeAnd, as I am a gentleman, I'll give thee

Compliment to the Sagacitv of ll 7 R"°:ng is no great

content themfelvesKi Edlt0IS ' w^ could

Reafoning. %vha >7as X*k W"h °Ut ^ t0 the

F-W, to counterfeit the Aai. f 1"7 °f Sif

to efcipe being J&SliSSS«f^S^ h^
imagine, This was the readieft Means to b,in ?°,

U,d

Scrape
: for none bur nu \v g Illm Int0 fudl a

being»1 Th
b

' T* havS evcc been r"fPe^ of

one too wild aTd fill. I *' '
a f'^ick Woman}

Malice, o, mithtS^0?^^^»>'eady explain, and prov'd he nfe of H "V
haVC

f »7 Note, or, the tj. c<J^ ™ra
>
In

A
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\ hundred pound in gold more than your lofs.

Hoft. I will hear you, matter Fenton ; and I will, at
he leafl, keep your counfel.

Fen. From time to time I have acquainted you
vVith the dear love I bear to fair Anne Page ;

Who, mutually, hath anfwer'd my affection,

So far forth as herfelf might be her chufer)

Ev'n to my wifh. I have a letter from her
Df fuch contents, as you will wonder at

;

The mirth whereof 's fo larded with my matter,
That neither lingly can be manifefted,

Without the mew of both. Fat Sir John Falfiaff
rlath a great Scene ; the image of the jeft

I'll fhew you here ac large. Hark, good mineHoft ;

To night at Heme's Oak, juft 'tvvixt twelve and one,
Vlufl my fvveet Nan prefent the Fairy Queen

;

The purpofe why, is here ; in which dilguife,

A;

hile other jefts are fomething rank on foot,

rler father hath commanded her to flip

Away with Slender, and with him at Eaton
[mmediately to marry ; (he hath contented.—Now, Sir,

rler mother, ever ftrong againft that match,

And firm for Doctor Caius, hath appointed

That he mall iikewife muffle her away,

While other fports are talking of their minds

;

And at the Deanry, where a prieft attends,

Straight marry her ; To this her mother's Plot

She, feemingly obedient, Iikewife hath

Made promife to the Doctor.—Now, thus it reHs

;

Her father means (he mall be all in white,

And in that drefs when Slender fees his time

To take her by the hand, and bid her go,

She (hall go with him.—Her mother hath intended.

The better to devote her to the Doctor,

(For they mufl all be mafk'd and vizarded)

That, quaint in green, Ihe mall be loofe enrob'd,

With ribbands-pendent, flaring 'bout her head ;

And when the Doctor fpies his vantage ripe,

iTo pinch her by the hand, and on that token,

iThe maid hath given confent to go with him.
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Hoft. Which means me to deceive? father or rr I

ther ?

Fen. Both, my good Hoft, to go along with me 1 I
And here it refts, that you'll procure the Vicar
To flay for me at church, 'twixt twelve and one,
And jn the lawful name of marrying,
To give our hearts united ceremony.

Hoft. Well, hufband your device; I'll to the Vicar. I
Bring you the maid, you mail not lack a prieft.

Fen. So mall I evermore be bound to thee ;

Befide, I'll make a prefent recompence. \Extun

Re-enter Falftaff and Miftrefs Quickly.

a

Fal Pr*ythee, no more pratling ; go, Til hold. Th
is the third time ; I hope, good luck lyes in odd number;
away, go ; they fay, there is divinity in odd numbers, e

ther in nativity, chance or death ; away.
Quic. Ill provide you a chain, and 111 do what I j

to get you a pair of horns. [Exit Mrs. Quickl'
Fal. Away, I fay, time wears : hold up your hea

and mince.

Enter Ford.

How now, matter Brook f mailer Brook, the matte
will be known to night, or never. Be you in th
Park about midnight, at Heme's Oak, and you fl-al

fee wonders.

Ford, Went you net to her yelhrday, Sir, as you tolc

me you had appointed ?

Fal. I went to her, mailer Brook, as you fee, like 1

poor old man ; but I came from her, mailer Brook, like

a poor eld woman. That fame knave, Ford her hufband;
hath the fineft mad devil of jealoufie in him, maflen
Brook, that ever govern'd frenzy. I will tell you ; ho
beat me grievoufly, in the fhape of a woman ; for in the
Ihape of a man, matter Brook, 1 fear not Goliab with &
weaver's beam ; becaufe 1 know alfo, life is a (buttle

;

I am in hafte; go along with me, I'll tell you all. malter
Brook. Since 1 pluckt geefe, play'd truant, and whipt
top, I knew not what 'twas to be beaten, 'till lately.

Follow

'
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|

pollow me, I'll tell you flrange things of this knave
!W, on whom to night I will be reveng'd, and I will
diver his wife into your hand. Follow ; ftrange things
1 hand, mailer Brook! follow. {Exeunt,

A C T V.

SCENE, Windfor Park.

Enter Page,,. Shallow, and Slender*

Page.
HOME, come; we'll couch i'th' caflle-ditch, 'till

we fee the light of our fairies. Remember, foa

Slender, my daughter.

\ Slend. Ay, forfooth, I have fpoke with her, and we
ave a nay-word how to know one another. I come to-

er in white, and cry, mum ; fhe cries, budget ; and by
lat we know one another..

1 Sbal. That's good too ; but what needs either your

\um, or her budget ? the white will decipher her well

lough. It hath {truck ten o'clock.

Page. The night is dark, light and fpirits will become
well ,* heav'n profper our fport V No man means evil

it the devil, and we mail know him by his horns. Lefs

vay ; follow me. [Exeunt,

Enter Miftrefs Page, Mifirefs Ford and Caius.

Mrs. Page. Mr. Doclor, my daughter is in green ;

hen you fee your time, take her by the hand, away
ith her to the Deanry, and difpatch it quickly ; go
ifore into the Park ; we two muft go together.

Caius. I know vat I have to do ; adieu. [Exit.
Mrs. Page. Fare you well, Sir. My hufband will

>t rejoice fo much at the abufe of Faljiaff, as he will

iafe at the Doctor's marrying my daughter ; but 'tis-
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no matter ; better, a little chiding, than a great deal
heart-break.

m

Mrs. Ford, Where is Nan now, and her troop of fa
ties, (18) and the devil Evans ?

Mrs. Pag*. They are all couch'd in a pit hard b
Heme's Oak, with obfcur'd lights ; which, at the vei
Wiftant of Faljiaff\ and our meeting, they will at onJ
difp;ay to the night.

Mrs. Ford. That cannot chufe but amaze him.
M«- If he be not amazd, he will be mock'd

m he Deamaz'd, he will every way be mock'd.
Mrs. Ford. We'll betray him finely.
Mrs. Page. Againit fuch lewdilers, and their lechery

1 hole, that betray them, do no treachery.
Mrs.. Ford. The hour draws on ; to the Oak, to th

Enter Evans #W Fairies.

Eva.Trib, trib, fairies; come, and remember you'
parts : be pold, X pray you ; follow me into the pit
and when I give the watch-'ords, do as I pid you ; come
come; trib, tnb. {Exeu^

Enter Falftaff, <witi a Buck's head on.

Fa/. The Windfor bell hath ftruck twelve, the minute
draws on; now, the hot-blooded Gods affift me! Re-
member, J*ve> thou wafc a bull for thy Eurcpa ; love fel
on thy horns. Oh powerful love ! that, in fome refpeds,
makes a beaft a man ; in fome other, a man a beaft

:

i ou were alio, Jupiter, a fwan, for the love of Leda:

(18) sAnd f/« Welch Devil Heme?] Thus all the Impreflions
have blunder'd after each other* but Falftaff was to icprefent
Heme, and he was no WeUbman. Where was the Attention, or
Sagacity, of our Editors, not to obferve that Mrs. Ford is in-
quiring for Evans by the Name of the Welch Devil > The Mif-
take of the Word Heme getting into the Text, might eafiJv
happen by the Inadvertence of Tranfcribers, who threw their
Eyes too haftily on the fucceeding Line, where the Word again
occurs. Dr. Thnlby likewife difcover'd the Blunder of this

Oh,
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)h, omnipotent love ! how near the God drew to the
omplexion of a goofe ? A fault done firft in the form of
beaft, O Jove, a beaftly fault ; and then another

kult in the femblance of a fowl : think cn't, Jove,

I

foul fault. When Gods have hot backs, what mall
oor men do ? for me, I am here a WindJar flag, and
he fatteft, I think, i'th' foreit. Send me a cool rut-

ime, Jove, or who can blame me to pifs my tallow ?

{ho comes here ? my Doe ?

Enter Miftrefs Ford and Mifirefs Page.

Mrs. ford. Sir John? art thou there, my deer? my
aale-deer ?

1 Fal. My doe with the black fcut ? let the fky rain

iota toes ; let it thunder to the tune of Green-Sleeves ;

iail kiffing-comrlts, and fnow eringoes ; let there come
[ tempeft of provocation, I will fhelter me here.

Mrs. Ford. Miftrefs Page is come with me, fweet

leart.

' Fal. ( 1 9) Divide me like a bribe-buck, each a haunch

;

\ will keep my fides to myfelf, my moulders for the fel-

owof this walk, and my horns I bequeath your hufbands.

\m I a woodman, ha ? Speaks like Heme the hunter ?

yhy, now is Cupid a child of confcience, he makes re-

litution. As I am a true fpirit, welcome !

[Noife vjitbin.

\ Mr. Page. Alas! what noife ?

I

Mrs. Ford. Heav'n forgive our fins

!

; Fal. What mould this be ?

Mrs. Ford. / .

Mrs. Page. \
Awa^ awa^

[The women run out,

Fal. I think the devil will not have me damn'd, left

the oil that is in me mould fet hell on fire ; he never

would elfe crofs me thus.

j

(19) Divide me like a brib'd-Buck,] Thus all the old Co-
pies, miftakingly : It muli be bribe- bucket i. e. a Buck fent for

a Bribe.

Enfir
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'Enter Sir Hugh like a Satyr ; Quickly, and others, dr
like Fairies, with Tapers.

Quic. Fairies, black, gray, green, and white,
You moon-inine revellers, and ihades of night,
You Ouphen heirs of fixed deftiny, (20)
Attend your office, and your quality.

Crier hobgoblin, make the fairy o-yes,

Eva. Elves, lift your names ; filence, you airy toys.
Cricket, to Wind/or chimneys malt thou leap :

Where fires thou find' 11 unrak'd, and hearths unfwept,
There pinch the maids zs blue as bilbery.
Our radiant Queen hates flats and fluttery.

7t,f^
/
'T

hey re fairieS

;

he
'
that f

?
eaks t0 them

>
fha11 die

I II wink and couch ; no man their works mull eye.

,
[Lyes down upon bis face

Eva. Where s Pede ? go you, and where you find \

maid,
That, ere fhe fleep, hath thrice her prayers faid,
Raife up the organs of her fantafie

;

Sleep fhe as found as carelefs infancy ;

But thofe, that fleep, and think not on their fins,
Pinch them, arms, legs, backs, moulders, fides an

fhins.

£>uick. About, about

;

Search Windfir cattle, elves, within and out.
Strew good luck, ouphes, on every facred room,
That it may ftand 'till the perpetual Doom,
In ftate as wholfom, as in ftate'cis fit;

Worthy the owner, as the owner it.

(20) Ton Orphan heirs oj] Why, Orphan heirs? Defiiny, to
which they owM their Original, and to whom they were heirs,
was yet in Being fure : therefore they could not be call'd Or-
phans. Doubtl efs, the Poet wrote 5

Ton Ouphen heirs of fixed Dediny.
1. e. You Elves, that fucceed to, and minifier in, fomeof the
Works of Dcftiny. They are call'd both before and after, in
this Play, Ouphs

5 here, Ouphen ; for en is the Saxon Termina-
tion of plural Nouns. Mn WArbmwu

The
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he feveral chairs of Order look you fcour,
Tii\i juice of balm and ev'ry precious flow'r :

ach fair Inftalment-Coat and fev'ral Creft,

^ith loyal blazon evermore be blefl I

nd nightly-meadow-fairies, look, you fing,

ike to the Gtf/7*r-compafs, in a ring :

h' exprelTure that it bears, green let it be,

[ore fertiie-frelh than all the field to fee

;

nd, Bony Soit £>ui Maiy Penfe write,

1 emrold-tufk, flow'rs purple, blue and white,

ike faphire, pearl, and rich embroidery, }
iickled below fair Knight-hood's bending knee ; >
liries ufe flow'rs for their charadlery. j
way, difperfe ; but, 'till 'tis one o'clock,

>ur dance of cuflom round about the Oak
f Heme, the hunter, let us not forget.

Eva. Pray you, lock hand in hand, yourfelves in or-

der fet :

nd twenty glow-worms mail our lanthorns be,

'o guide our meafure round about the tree,

ut flay, I fmell a man of middle earth.

Fal. Heav'ns defend me from that Welch fairy, left he

knsform me to a piece of cheefe !

Eva.Vild worm, thou waft o'er-look'd ev'n in thy birth,

£>uic. With tryal-fire touch me his finger-end ;

I he be chafte, the flame will back defcend,

nd turn him to no pain ; but if he Hart,

t is the flefli of a corrupted heart.

E<va. A tryal, come.

[They burn him with their tapers, and pinch him,

!ome, will this wood take fire.

\ FaL Oh, oh, oh !

Siuic. Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted in defire 5

dbout him, fairies, fing a fcornful rhime :

knd, as you trip, ftill pinch him to your time.
' Erua. (21) It is right, indeed, he is full of leacheries

nd iniquity.

! (21) Eva. It is right, indeed:] This fhort Speech, which is

cry much in Chara&ei for Six Hugh) I have infeited from the

Id Quart

9

,
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The SON G,
Fie on Jlnfulpha*ntafie,
Fie on luf and luxury I

Lujl is but a bloody fire,
Ki'ndled with unchafic defire,

Fed in heart, whofe flames afpire,
As thoughts do blow them, higher and higher.

Pinch him, fairies, mutually ;

Pinch himfor his <villany :

Pinch him and bu,n him, and turn him about,
nil candles, andfar-light, and moon-Jbine be out.

(22) During this Song, they pinch him. Doctor Caki
comes one way, andfteals away a boy in green ; Slendo
another way, and he takes away a boy in white ; a2
Benton comes, and fieals away Mrs. Anne Pa*e 1
noife of hunting is made within. All the Fairies rui
away. Falftaff'pulls off'his Buck"

}

s head, and rifes.

Enter Page, Ford, &c. They lay hold on him.
Page. Nay, do not fly ; I think, WeVe watch t volnow ;

J

Will none but Heme the hunter ferve your turn ?
Mrs. Page I pray you, come ; hold up the jeft no

higher.

Now, good Sir John, how like you Windfor wive< ?

See you thefe, huhbands ? do not thefe fair Yoaks iz%)
Become the Foreft better than the Town?

Ford.

m
(22) During this Song^ This Direction I thought proper to

jnfert from the old Quarto's, as it is neceflary to explain what I

is in A&ion on the Scene ; and on which a Part of the Cat**
firophe of the Fable depends.

(23) See you thefe husbands? Do not thefe fair Oaks
Become the Fore/l better than the Town?] What Oaks, in •

the Name of Nonfenfe, do our fagacious Editors make Mrs.
1

Page talk of? The Oaks in the Pa>\? But there was no Inten-
tion of tranfplantmg them into the Town. Talis hfitis
Pie quidetn pudtt, pignut. The fuft Folio leads, as the Toet

intended,
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Ford. Now, Sir, who's a cuckold now ? matter Brook,

Fa/f?afs a knave, a cuckoldly knave, here are his horns,
mafteri^j and, mailer Brook, he hath enjoy'd nothing
of Ford's but his buck-bafket, his cudgel, and twenty
pounds of mony, which mutt be paid to mailer Brook ;

his horfes are arretted for it, matter Brook.
Mrs. Ford. Sir John, we have had ill luck ; we could

never meet. I will never take you for my love again
but I will always count you my deer.

Fal. I do begin to perceive, that I am made an afs
Ford. Ay, and an ox too ; both the proofs are ex-

tant.

Fal. And thefe are not fairies ? I was three or four
times in the thought, they were not fairies ; and yet the
guiltinefs of my mind, the fudden furprize of my powers,
drove the grofsnefs of the foppery into a receiv'd belief
in defpight of the teeth of all rhime and leafon, that
:hey were fairies. See now, how wit may be made a
ack-a-lent, when 'tis upon ill imployment

!

Eva. Sir John Falfiaff, ferve Got, and leave your
ieiires, and fairies will not pinfe you.
Ford. Well faid, fairy Hugh.
Eva. And leave you your jealoufies too, I pray you.
Ford. 1 will never mittruft my wife again, 'till thou

irt able to woo her in good Englijh.
Fal. Have I laid my brain in the fun and dry'd it, that
wants matter to prevent fo grofs o'er-reaching as'this ?m I ridden with a Welch goat too f mail I have a cox-
omb of fnze ? 'tis time, I were choak'd with a piece
!f toatted cheefe.

r

Ilputte

SCefe
^ S°°d t0 ^ PUUCr i y°Ur Pelly 1S

• Fal. Seefe and putter ? have I liv'd to ftaad in ths
tunt of one, that makes fritters of Englijb ? this is e-

tended, Toaks: and Mrs. Page's Meaning is this. She fpeaks
to her own, and Mis. Ford's Husband, and asks them, if
*y fee the Horns in Faljlaft Hand; and then, alludine toem as the Types cf Cuckpldom, puts the Queftion, whether
iolc Toah are not more proper in the Foreft than in the Town .»

' t. than in their Families, as a Reproach to them,

f 0L - L O norgh
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uough to be the decay of luft and late-walking, throug I

the Realm.

Mrs. Page. Why, Sir John, do you think, thoug
we would have thruft virtue out of our hearts by th

head and lhoulders, and Jiave given ourfelves witho\\
fcruple to hell, that ever the devil could have made yo
our delight ?

Ford. What, a hodge-pudding ? a bag of flax ? (24)

Mrs. Page. A puft man ?

Page. Old, cold, wither'd, and of intolerable er

iraiis ?

Ford. And one that is as flanderous as Satan ?

Page. And as poor as Job ?

Ford. And as wicked as his wife ?

Eva. And given to fornications, and to taverns, an

facks, and wines, and metheglins, and to drinkings, an

ivvearings, and ftarings, pribbles and prabblcs ?

Fa/. Well, I am your theme ; you have the ftart I

me ; I am dejedted ; I am not able to anfwer the Wek
flannel ; ignorance itfelf is a plummet o'er me ; ufe m
as you will.

Ford. Marry, Sir, we'll bring you to Windfor to on
Mr. Brook, that you have cozen'd of mony, to who*]

you mould have been a pander : over and above thai

you have furrer d, I think, to repay that mony will I
a biting afRidion.

(25) Mrs. Ford. Nay, hufband, let That go to mafe

amends

:

Forgive that Summ, and fo well all be Friends.
j

(24) What, a Hog's Tuddlng .?] Mr. Pope has help'd us 1

this JHcfs-pnddmr ; all the other Editions, which I have feet

have it rightly Hodgc-puddmg, as it is vulgarly written and pr«

uounc'd 5 the Frenc/j call, to ftake, oijumble together, hocbetA

and they have a Difh call'd, un bbebe-pot, whtch is a Mixtuifl

of feveial Sorts of Meatj cock'd up together : and fuch aG«
limnufry, dees Ford mean, is Fatjt<ijf.

(:>) Mrs.lcuid. Nay, Ilnsbmd,'] This and the following litt (

Speech I have inleited from the old Quano\. The Rctienci1

menr, I prefumc, was by the Iliiyeisj and an injudicious On ji
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Ford. Well, here's my hand; all's forgiven at lalt.

Page. Yet be cheerful, Knight ; thou (halt eat a poffet

to night at my houfe, where I will defire thee to laugh at

my wife, that now laughs at thee. Tell her, Mr. Sle?ider

hath marry'd her daughter.

Mrs. Page. Doctors doubt that ; if Anne Page be my
daughter, me is, by this, Doctor Cains's wife. [Ajide.

Enter Slender.

Slen . What hoe ! hoe I father Page.

Page. Son, how now ? how now, foil, have you dif-

patch'd ?

Slend. Difpatch'd ? I'll make the beft in Gloucefterfvire

known cn't ; would I were hang'd ia, eife.

Page. Of what, fon ?

Slen. I came yonder at Eaton to marry miftrefs Anne
Page, and Ihe's a great lubberly boy. If it had not

been i' th' church, I would have fwing'd him, or he
mould have fwing'd me. If I did not think it had been

Anne Page, would I might never ftir, and 'tis a poft-

mailer's- boy.

i Page. Upon my life, then you took the wrong.

! Slen. What need you tell me that ? I think fo, when
' I took a boy for a girl : if I had been marry 'd to him,
1 for all he was in woman's apparel, I would not have had
; him.

Page. Why, this is your own folly. Did not I tell
*

you, how you mould know my daughter by her gar-

ments ?

Slen. I went to her in white and cry'd mum, and lac

cry'd budget, as Aime and I had appointed ; and yet it was
not Anne, but a poft-mafter s-boy.

in my Opinion. Sir John Valftaff is deflgn'd the Favourite

f Chara&er in the Play. His Vices are the Subject of all the

tPJeafantry: and he is fr.fficiently puniuYd, in being difapppint-

|ed and expofed. The Expe&ation of his being peifecut-d fox

the twenty Pounds, gives the Conclulion too tragical a Turn,

((Befides, it is pvttical Jnftice that Ford fhculd fuftairi this Lofs,

jas a Fine for his unreafonable Jealoufy.

O 2 £vOm
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Eva. Jefhu ! Matter Slender, cannot you fee but marry
boys ?

Page. O, I am vext at heart. What fhall I do?
Mrs Page. Good George, be not angry ; I knew of

your purpofe, turn'd my daughter into green, and, in-

deed, fhe is now with the Doctor at the Deanry, and
there married.

< Enter Caius.

Catus. Ver is miftrefs Page ? by gar, I am cozen'd ;

I ha' marry'd one garfoon, a boy ; one peafant, by gar

;

a boy ; it is not Anne Page ; by gar, I am cozen'd.

A4rs. Page. Why ? did you not take her in green ?

Caius. Ay, be gar, and 'tis a boy ; be gar, I'll raife

all Wind/or.

Ford. This is flrange ! who hath got the right Anne ?

Page. My heart mifgives me ; here comes Mr. Fenton,

Enter Fenton, and Anne Page.

How now, Mr. Fenton?

Aiine. Pardon, good father ; good my mother, par-

don.

Page. Now, miftrefs, how chance you went not with

Mr. Slender ?

Mrs. Page. Why went you not with Mr. Doctor,

jnaid ?

Fent. You do amaze her : Hear the truth of it.

You would have marry'd her moll fnamefully,

Where there was no proportion held in love :

The truth is, fhe and I, long fince contracted,

Are now fo fure, that nothing can diffolve us.

Th' offence is holy, that fhe hath committed ;

And this deceit lofes the name of craft,

Of difobedience, or unduteous title ;

Since therein Ihe doth evitate and fhun

A thoufand irreligious curfed hours,

Which forced marriage would have brought upon her.

Ford. Stand notamaz'd, here is no remedy.

.In love, the heav'ns themfelves do guide the ftate;

Mony buys lands, and wives are fold by fate.

pal
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Fa/. I am glad, tho' you have ta'en a fpecial Stand to

Itnkeatme, that your arrow hath glanc'd.
Page, Well, what remedy? Fenton, heav'n give thee

py 1

What cannot be efchew'd, mult be embrae'd.
Eva. I will alfo dance and eat plums at vour Wed-

ding.

Fa/ When night- dogs run, all forts of deer arc
enac d.

Mrs. Page. Well, I will mufe no further. Mr. Fenton*
Heav n give you many, many merry days !

Good hufband, let us every one go home,
And laugh this fport o

r
er by a country Ere.

Sir John and all.

Ford. Let it be fo : Sir John,
To maiter Brook you yet ihall hold your word

;

For he, to night, mall lye with miftrefs Ford.

[Exeunt omvt-s*
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Dramatis Perfonse.
VINCENTIO, Dukecf Vienna.
Angelo, Lord Deputy in the Duke's abfence.

Efcalfls, \ An ancient L°rd
9 jobid with Angelo in thi

% Deputation.

Claudio, a young Gentleman.

jLucio, a Fantajlick.

Two Gentlemen.

Varrius, a Gentleman, Servant to the Duke,
Provoft.

Thomas,?
J r .

Peter, $
Frtars -

A Jujlice.

Elbow, a fimple Conftablt.

Frcth, a foclijh Gentleman.

Clown, Servant to Mrs. Over- done.

Abhorfon, an Executioner.

Barnardine, a dijjblute Prifoner*

Ifabeiia, Sifter to Claudio.

Marina, betrothed to Angelo.

Juliet, beloved of Claudio.

Francifca, a Nun.

Mifirefs Over-done, a Bawd.

Guards, Officers, and other Attendants.

SCENE, Vienna.
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Measure for Measure*

A C T I.

SCENE, the Duke's PALACE,.

Enter Duke> Efcalus*. and Lords,

D u K £

.

SCALUS,
Efcal. My Lord.

Duke. OfGovernment the properties t
r
un*

fold,

Would feem in me t'affe& fpeech and dif-

courfe.

pmce I am not to know, that your own Science

Exceeds, in that, the lifts of all advice

My flrength can give you : then no more remains : ( i

)

O 5, Pur

then -no more remaincss

Put that to your Sufficiency y as your Worth is able 0

And Ut them workjl 1 doubt not, but this Paflage, either from
:he Impertinence of the Aftors, or the Negligence of theCo-
>yifts, has come maim'd to us. In the firft Place, what an
inmeafurable, inharmonious, Vcrfe have we here j and, then,

iow lame is the Senfe! What was Efcalus to put to his Suf-
ficiency? Why, his Science. But his Science and his Sufficiency

pere but One and the fame Thing. On what then does the.

Relative, them, depend? The old Editions read thus.

Tbw~
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Fut that to your fuffrciency, as ycur worth is able.

And let them work. The nature of our people,

Our city's inftitutions, and the terms

Of common juftice, y'are as pregnant in,

As art and practice hath enriched any
That we remember. There is our Commiffion,
From which we would not have you warp. Call hither]

I fay, bid come before us Angela ;

What figure of us, think you, he will bear ?

For you muft know, we have with fpecial foul

Elected him our Abfence to fupply

;

Lent him our Terror, dreft him with our Love

;

And giv n his Deputation all the organs

Of our own Power : fay, what think you of it ?

Efcal. If any in Vienna be of worth
To undergo fuch ample grace and honour,

It is lord Ange/o.

Enter Angelo.

Duke. Look, where he comes.

Ang. Always obedient to your Grace's will, '
.

»

Then no more remaines.

But that to your Sufficiency, as your Worth is able9

xAnd let them ivorl^.

Here, again, the Senfe is manifeftly lame apd defective, apd

as the Veiiification is fo too, they concur to make me think,

a Line has accidentally been left out. Perhaps, lomething

like This might fupply our Author's Meaning.
• Then no more remains,

. But that to your Sufficiency you add

Due Diligency, as your Worth is able m

9

*An£ let them ivork.

By lbme fuch Supplement both the Senfe and Meafure would

be cvi\\. But as the Conjecture is unfupported by any Au-
thorities, I have not pretended to thruft it into the Text, but

iubmitit to Judgment. They, who are acquainted with Books,

know, that, where two Words of a fimilat Length and Ter-

mination happen to lie under one another, nothing is more

common than for Tranfcribcrs to glance their Eye at once

from the firfi to the undermojl Word, and fo luve out the

intermediate part of the Sentence,
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I come to know your pleafure.

Duke. Angelo,

There is a kind of character in thy life,

That to th' obferver doth thy hifrory

Fully unfold : thy felf and thy belongings

Are not thine own fo proper, as to walle

Thy felf upon thy virtues ; they on thee.

Heav'n doth with us, as we with torches do,

Not light them for thernfelves : for if our virtues

Did not go forth of us, 'twere all alike

As if we had them not. Spirits are not finely touch'df,

But to fine iflues : nor Nature never lends

The frnalleft fcruple of her excellence,

But, like a thrifty Goddefs, {he determines

Her felf the glory of a creditor,

Both thanks and ufe. But I do bend my fpeech

To one that can my part in him advertife

;

Hold therefore, Angelo:

In our Remove, be thou at full our felf.

Mortality and Mercy in Vienna

Live in thy tongue and heart : old E/calus,

Though firft in queflion, is thy Secondary.
9

Take thy CommilTion.

Ang. Now, good my lord,

Let there be fome more teft made of my metal 7

Before fo noble and fo great a figure

Be llampt upon it.

Duke. Come, no more evafion ;

We have with a prepard and leaven'd choke
Proceeded to you ; therefore take your honours,

Our hafte from hence is of fo quick condition.

That it prefers it felf, and leaves unqueftion'd

Matters of needful value. We fhall write tp you^

As time and our concernings fhall importune,

How it goes with us ; and do look to know
What doth befal you here. So, fare you well,

To th' hopeful execution do I leave you
Of your Cojnmiflions.

Ang. Yet give me leave, my lord,

That we may bring you fomething on the way.
Duhl
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Duke. My hafte may not admit it

;

Nor need you, on mine honour, have to do
With any fcruple ; your fcope is as mine own,
So to inforce, or qualify the Laws,
As to your foul feems good. Give me your handi
I'll privily away. I love the people

;

But do not like to ftage me to their eyes

:

Though it do well, I do not relifh well

Their loud applaufe, and Awe's vehement

:

Nor do I think the man of fafe difcretion,

That does ai&cl: it. Once more, fare you well.

Ang. The heavens give fafety to your purpofes

!

Efcal. Lead forth, and bring you back in happinefs ?

Duke. I thank you, fare you well. [Exit*

Efcal. I mall dcfire you, Sir, to give me leave

To have free fpeech with you ; and it concerns me
To look into the bottom ofmy Place

:

A pow'r I have, but of what itrength and nature

I am not yet inftructed;

Aug. 'Tis fo with me : let us withdraw together,

And we may foon our fatisfaction have
Touching that point.

Efcal. I'll wait upon your Honour. [Exeunt*

S C E N E, The Street.

Enter Lucio, and two gentlemen..

Lucio. TF the Duke, with the other Dukes, come noC

JL to compofition with the King ofHungary, why,-

then all the Dukes fall upon the King.

1 Gent. Heav'n grant us its peace, but not the King
of Hungary's f

2 Gent. Amen.
Lucio. Thou conclud'lt like the fan&imonious Pirate,

that went to fea with the ten Commandments, but fcrap'd.

one out of the Table.

2 Gent. Thou lhaltnot ileal.

Lucio. Ay, that he raz'd.

i Gent. Why, 'twas a Commandment to command
the captain and all the reft from their functions; theyi

put-
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put forth to fteal; there's not a foldier of us all, that, in

|Jie thankfgiving before meat, do relifli the petition

well that prays for Peace.

I

2 Gent. I never heard any foldier diflike it.

Lucio. I believe thee : for, I think, thou never waft
ivhere grace was faid.

2 Gent. No? a dozen times at leaft.

1 Gent. What ? in meeter ?

Lucio. In any proportion, or in any language,
: 1 Gent. I think, or in any religion.

Lucio. Ay, why not ? grace is grace, defpight of all'

xmtroverfie; as for example, thou thy felf art a wicked
villain, defpight of all grace.

l Gent. Well ; there went but a pair of fheers between

i

is.

Lucio. I grant; as there may between the lifts and the.

/elvet. Thou art the lift.

1 Gent. And thou the velvet; thou art good velvet

;

liou'rt a three-pilM piece, I warrant thee : I had as lief

De a lift of an Englijh kerfey, as be piPd, as thou art

}ird, for a French velvet. Do I fpeak feelingly now ?

Lucio. I think, thou doft ; and, indeed, with rnoft

painful feeling of thy fpeech: I will, out of thine own
lonfeflion, learn to begin thy health ; but, whilft I live,

forget to drink after thee.

1 Gent. I think, I have done my felf wrong, have I not V
2 Gent. Yes, that. thou haft ; whether thou arttainted^

Dr free.

Lucio. Behold, behold, whereMadam Mitigation comes,

1 Gent. I have purchased as many difeafes under he?

roof, as come to

; 2 Gent. To what I pray ?

1 Gent. Judge.

2 Gent. To three thoufand dollars a year.

.

1 Gent. Ay, and more.

Lucio. A French crown more. (2)

1 Gent.

(2) Trench Crown more.} Lucio means here not the piece

*f nionv fo call'd, but that Vtncrtal Scab which among the.

Surgeons,
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i Gent. Thou art always figuring difeafes in me ; b\

thou art fall of error \ I am found.

Lucio. Nay, not as one would fay healthy ; butfo founc

as things that are hollow ; thy bones are hollow ; impiet

hath made a feaft of thee.

Enter Bawd.

i Gent. How now, which of your hips has the mo;
profound fciarica ?

Bawd. Well, well ; there's one yonder arretted, an*

carry'd to prifon, was worth five thoufand of you alt

i Gent. Who's that, I pr'ythec ?

Bawd. Marry, Sir, that's C/audio; Signior C/audio

1 Gent. C/audio to prifon? 'tis not fo.

Bawd. Nay, but I know, 'tis To ; I faw him arretted

,

faw him carry'daway ; and, which is more, within thefc

three days his head is to be chopt off.

Lucio. But, after all this fooling, I would not have il

fo : art thou fure of this ?

Bawd. I am too fure of it 5 and it is for getting ma-
dam Ju/ietta with child.

Lucio. Believe me, this may be ; he promifed to meet
me two hours fince, and he was ever precife in promife-

keeping.

2 Gent. Befides, you know, it draws fomething near

to the fpeech we had to fuch a purpofe.

i Gent. But moll of all agreeing with the Proclama-

tion.

Lucio. Away, let's go learn the truth of it. [Exe*

Manet Bawd.

iBawd. Thus, what with the war, what with the fweat,-

what with the gallows, and what with poverty, I am cuf-

tom-fhrunk. How now ? what's the news with you ? .

"
j

Surgeons is ftiPd Corona Veneris. To this, I think, our Authoj
liketvife makes Quince allude in Midfummer Nights Dream.
Some of your French Crowns have no hair at all^and then yati

voill play bare- faced.

For where thefe Eruptions arc, the Skull is carious, and the

Tany becomes baM. %

Enter
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Enter Clown.

Clown. Yonder man is carry'd to prifon,

Bawd. Well; what has he dene

?

Clown. A woman.
Bawd. But what's his offence?

Clown. Groping for trouts in a peculiar river.

Bawd. What ? is there a maid with child by him ?

Clown. No ; but there's a woman with maid by him2

You have not heard of the Proclamation, have you?
Bawd. What Proclamation, "man ?

Clown. All houfes in the fuburbs of Vienna, mufl be
pluck'd down.
Bawd. And what mall become of thofe in the city ?

Clown. They mail Hand for feed ; they had gone down
too, but that a wife burger put in for them.'

Bawd. But mall all our hoifes of refort in the fuburbs

be pull'd down ?

Clown. To the ground, miftrefs.

Bawd. Why, here's a change, indeed, in the com-
mon wealth ; what fhali become of me ?

Clown. Come, fear not you ; good counfellors lack no
clients ; though you change your place, you need not

change your trade : I'll be your tapfter ftill. Courage,
there will be pity taken on you ; you that have worn
your eyes almoft out in the fervice, you will be conli-

dered.

Bawd. What's to do here, Thomas Tapper? let's with-

draw.

Clown. Here comes Signior Claudia, led by the Pro-

voft to prifon ; and there's Madam Juliet.

[Ex. Bawd and Clown »

Enter Provoft, Claudio, Juliet, and Officers. Lucio
and two Gentlemen.

Claud. Fellow, why doft thou mow me thus to th*

world ?

Bear me to prifon, where I am committed,
Prov. I do it not in evil difpofition,

But from lord Angela by fpecial charge.

Claud*
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Claud. Thus can the Demi-god, Authority,

Make us pay down, for our offence, by weight
The words of heaven; on whom it will, it will;
On whom it will not, fo ;. yet ftill 'tis juft.

Lucio. Why, how now>Claudio? whence comes this
reftraint ?

Claud. From too much liberty, my Lucio, liberty ;
As forfeit is the father of much fart,

So ev'ry fcope by the immod'rate ufe
Turns to reftraint : our natures do purfue,
Like rats that ravin down their proper bane,
A thirfty evil; and when we drink, we die!
L£V ¥/ COuId fPeak fo wifelX under an arreft Iwould fend for certain of my creditors; and >

the truth I had as lief have the foppery of freedom, as
the morality of impnfonment

: what's thy offence, Claudio*
Claud What but to fpeak of, would offend again.

*

Lucio. What is t, murder ?

Claud. No.
Lucio. Letchery ?

Claud. Call it fo.

Prov. Away, Sir, you muft ga.
Claud One word, good friend: Lucio, a word

with you.

(You know the lady,) fhe is feft my wife .

6ave that we do the denunciation lack
Of outward order. This we came not to,
Only for propagation of a dower
Remaining in the coffer of her friends;

S,*?1 ;' djoight * meet to hide our love,

The Tit f
madC th

<x

em f°r " S
-

But k
°Ur m°ft

,
mutuaI ^tertainment,

'

With character too grofs, is writ on Juliet.
Lucio. With child, perhaps ?

Claud. Unhappily, even fo.
And the new Deputy now for the Duke,

Whj-
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(Whether it be the fault, and glimpfe, of newnefs

;

Or whether that the body publick be

A horfe whereon the Governor doth ride,

Who, newly in the feat, that it may know
He can command, lets it ftrait feel the fpur;

Whether the tyranny be in his Place,

I

Or in his eminence that fills it up,

I digger in :) but this new Governor
Awakes me all th' enrolled penalties,

! Which have, like unfcour'd armour, hung by th* wall

So long, that nineteen Zodiacks have gone round, (3)

I And none of them been worn; and, for a name,
1 Now puts the drowfie and neglected A&

; iFrefhly on me; 'tis, furely, for a name.
Lucio. I warrant, it is ; and thy head ftands fo' tickle

don thy moulders, that a milk-maid, if me be in love,

jjmay figh it off. Send after the Duke, and appeal to him*

I Claud. I have done fo, but he's not to be found,

il pr'ythee, Lucio, do me this kind fervice

:

This day my Sifter mould the Cloifter enter,

IIAnd there receive her Approbation.

I
i

Acquaint her with the danger of my ftate,

I Implore her, in my voice, that me make friendV

I To the ftricl Deputy; bid her Mi affay him;

I I have great hope in that; for in her youth

1 1 There is a prone and fpeechlefs dialect,

I Such as moves men ! befide, Ihe hath profp'rous art

j When fhe will play with reafon and difcourfe,

I And well me can perfuade.

Lucio. I pray, me may; as well for the encouragement

of the like, which elfe would Hand under grievous impo-
fition ; as for the enjoying of thy life, who I would be

}j£brry Ihould be thus foolifhly loft at a game of tick-tack,.

(3) So long, that nineteen Zodiacks have gone round,] The
\IDuke, in the Scene immediately following, fays,

Which for thefe fourteen Years we have let flip.

The Author could not fo difagree with himfelf, in fo narrow

a Compafs. The Numbers rauft have been wrote in Figures*

land fo miftaken: for which reafon, 'tis neccifary to make
the two Accounts conefpond.

1 ni
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I'll to her.

Claud, I thank you, good friend Lucio.

Lucio. Within two hours,———
Claud. Come, officer, away.

SCENE, ^Monastery.
Enter Duke, and Friar Thomas.

Duke, T^T O ; hofy father, throw away that thought

X%l Relieve not, that the dribbling dart of lovs

Can pierce a compleat bofom : why I defire thee

To give me fecret harbour, hath a purpofe

More grave, and wrinkled, than the aims and ends

Of burning youth.

Fri. May your Grace fpeak of it ?

Duke. My holy Sir, none better knows than you,

How I have ever lov'd the life remov'd ;

And held in idle price to haunt Affemblies,

Where youth, and cofc, and witlefs bravery keeps.

I have deliver'd to lord Angelo

(A man of Uriclure and firm abfiinence)

My abfolute Pow'r and Place here in Vienna »

And he fuppofes me travcird to Poland

;

For fo I've itrew'd it in the common ear,

And fo it is receiv'd : now, pious Sir,

You will demand of me, why I do this ?

Fri. Gladly, my lord.

Duke. We have flridt Statutes and moll biting Laws,
(The needful bits and curbs for head-ftrong Steeds,) (4)
Which for thefe nineteen years we have let fleep; (5)

Even
I

(4) The needful Bits and Curbs for headjirong Weeds :] There is

no manner of Analogy, or Confonance, in the Metaphors here :
(

and, tho' the Copies agree, I do not think, the Author would

have talk'd of Bits and Curbs ior Weeds. On the other hand, no-
j

thing can be more proper, than to compare Perfonsof mbrid-

Ud Licentioufnefs to head-ftrong Steeds: and, in this View, hid*

ling the Pajfions has been a Phrafe adopted by our bed Poets.

(5) Which for thefe fourteen years uue have let flip,] For/oar-

teen I have made no Scruple to replace nineteen^ The Rea-

\Fxeunt
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Even like an o'er-grown lion in a cave,

That goes not out to prey : now, as fond fathers

Having bound up the threat'ning twigs of birch,

Only to Hick it in their children's fight,

For terror, not to ufe ; in time the rod

Becomes more mock'd, than fear'd : fo our Decree^
Dead to infli&ion, to themfelves are dead

;

And Liberty plucks Juftice by the nofe

;

The baby beats the nurfe, and quite athwart
Goes all decorum.

Fri. It relied in your Grace
T'unloofe this ty'd up juftice, when you pleas'd :

And it in you more dreadful would have feem'd,

Than in lord A?igelo.

Duke. I do fear, too dreadful.

Sith 'twas my fault to give the people fcope,

'Twould be my tyranny to fcrike, and gall them,
For what I bid them do. For we bid this be done;

When evil deeds have their permifuve pafs,

And not the punilhment. Therefore, indeed, my father,

I have on Jngeln impos'd the office

:

Who may in th' ambufti of my name Urike home,

fon will be obvious to the Reader, who fhall look back to the

3d Note upon this Play. I have, I hope, upon as good Au-
thority, alter'd the odd Phrafe of letting the Laws flip: for,

fuppofing the Exprefflon might be juftified, yet how does it

fort with the Comparifon, that follows, of a Lion in his Cave
that went not out to prey ? But letting the Laws Jleep, as 1 have re-

ftor'd to the Text ,adds a particular Propriety to the Thing rcpre-

fented, and accords exa&ly too with the Simile, It is the Me-
taphor too, that our Author feems fond of ufing upon this

Occafion, in fevcral other PalTages of this Play.

The Law hath not been dead, the* it hath flept;
1

y
Tis now awake.

And fo, a§ain,
" but this new Governor

Awakes me all th
9
enrolled Penalties

;

1 and for a Name
Now puts the diowfie and neglefted A&
Frefldy en me*

And
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And yet, my nature never in the fight
So do in flander : And to behold his fway,
I will, as 'twere a Brother of your Order,
Wit both prince and people ; therefore, pr'ythee,
Supply me with the habit, and inftrucl: me
How I may formally in perfon bear,
Like a true Friar. More reafons for this adion
At our more leifure fhall I render you ;

Only, this one : Lord Angela is precife ;
Stands at a guard with envy; fcarce confeiTes
That his blood flows, or that his appetite
Is more to bread than ftone : hence (hall we fee,
If pow'r change purpofe, what our feemers be. [Exe

SCENE, A Nunnery.

Enter Ifabella and Francifca.

Iffi* A ND have you Nuns no further privileges ?A Nun. Are not thefe large enough ?

Ifab. Yes, truly ; I fpeak not as defiring more j
But rather wiflang a more ftrfft rt^rainT
Lpon the fifter-hood, the votarifts of Saint Clare.

Lucia, [within] Hoa ! Peace be in this place !

Ifab. Who's that, which calls ?

Nun. It is a man's voice: gentle lfabella*
Turn you the key, and know his bufinefs of him ;You may ? I may not; you are yet unfworn :

When you have vow'd, vou muft not fpeak with men.mt in the prefence of the Priorefs

;

Then if you fpeak, you muft not (hew your face ;
Ur, if you fhetv your face, you muft not fpeak.

z n
gam 1 1 p/ay y°u >

anfwer him
' iExit Franc.

Ifab. Peace and profperity ! who is-'t that calls ?

Enter Lucio.

Lucio. Hail, virgin, (if you be) as thofe cheek-rofes,
Proclaim you are no lefs ; can you fo ftead me.
As bring me to the fight of Ifabella,
A novice of this place, and the fair filler

To her unhappy brother Claudia?

flhi
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Ifah. Why her unhappy brother ? Jet me a(k

The rather, for I now mull make you know
I am that lfabella, and his fitter.

"

Lucio. Gentle and fair, your brother kindly greets you*
Not to be weary with you, he's in prifon.

Ifab. Wo me ! for what ?

Lucio. For that) which, if myfelf might be his judge,

He mould receive his punilhment in thanks ;

He hath got his friend with child.

Ifah. Sir, make me not your (lory.

Lucio. 'Tis true :—I would not (tho' 'tis my familiarfm

With maids to feem the lapwing, and to jeft,

Tongue far from heart) play with all virgins fo.

I hold you as a thing en-fky'd, and fainted

;

By your renouncement, an immortal Spirit

;

And to be talk'd with in fmcerity,

As with a Saint.

Ifab. You do blafpheme the good, in mocking me.
Lucio. Do not believe it. Fewnefs and truth, 'tis thus;

Your brother and his lover having embrac'd,

As thofe that feed grow full, as bloffoming time

That from the feednefs the bare fallow brings

To teeming foyfon ; fo her plenteous womb
ExprefTeth his full tilth and hufbandry.

Ifab. Some one with child by him ?—my coufln Juliet ?

Lucie. Is lhe your coufin ?

Ifab. Adoptedly, as fchool-maids change their names,
By vain, tho' apt, affection.

Lucio. She it is.

Ifab. O, let him marry her!

Lucio. This is the point.

The Duke is very ftrangely gone from hence

;

Bore many gentlemen, myfelf being one,

[n hand and hope of adlion ; but we learn,

Sy thofe that know the very nerves of Hate,

Eiis givings out were of an infinite diftance

From his true-meant defign. Upon his place,

And with full line of his authority,

Governs lord Angek ; a man whofe blood

b very fnovv-broth j one who never feels
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The wanton flings and motions of the fenfe ;

But doth rebate and blunt his natural edge

With profits of the mind, fludy and faft.

He, (to give fear to ufe and liberty,

Which have long time run by the hideous law,

As mice by lyons ;) hath pickt out an aft,
|

Under whofe heavy fenfe your brother's life

Falls into forfeit j he arrefls him on it

;

And follows clofe the rigour of the ftatute,

To make him an example ; all hope's gone,

Unlefs you have the grace by your fair prayer

To foften Angela ; and that's my pith of bufmefs

'Twixt you and your poor brother.

lfab. Doth he fo

Seek for his life ?

Lucio. H'as cenfur'd him already

;

And, as I hear, the Provofl hath a warrant

For's execution.

Ifab. Alas ! what poor

Ability's in me, to do him good ?

Lucio. Aflay the power you have.

lfab. My power ? Alas ! I doubt.

Lucio. Our doubts are traitors

;

And make us lofe the good, we oft might win,

By fearing to attempt. Go to lord Angelo,

And let him learn to know, when maidens fiie,

Men give like Gods; but when they weep and kneel,

All their petitions are as truly theirs,

As they themfelves would owe them.

Jfab. I'll fee what I can do.

Lucio. But, fpeedily.

lfab. I will about it ftrait

;

No longer ftaying, but to give the mother
Notice of my affair. I humbly thank you

;

Commend me to my brother : foon at night

I'll fend him certain word of my fuccefs.

Lucio. I take my leave of you.

lfab. Good Sir, adieu. [Exeum
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ACT It

SCENE, the Palccce.

Enter Angelo, Efcalus, a Juftice, and Attendants.

A N G e l o.

WE muft not make a fcare-crow of the law,

Setting it up to fear the birds of prey,

And let it keep one fhape, 'till cuftom make it

Their pearch, and not their terror.

Efcal. Ay, but yet

Let us be keen, and rather cut a little,

Than fall, and bruife to death. Alas ! this gentleman,

Whom I would fave, had a moft noble father

;

Let but your Honour know,
Whom I believe to be moft ftrait in virtue,

That, in the working of your own affections,

Had time coher'd with place, or place with wilhing,

Or that the refolute acling of your blood

Could have attain'd th* effect of your own purpofe ;

Whether you had not fometime in your life

Err'd in this point, which now you cenfure him,

And pull'd the law upon you.

Ang. 'Tis one thing to be tempted, Efcalus•,

Another thing to fall. I not deny,

The jury, paffmg on the prifoner's life,

May in the fwom twelve have a thief or two,

Guiltier than him they try ; what's open made to

juftice,

That juftice feizes on. What know the laws,

That thieves do pafs on thieves ? 'tis very pregnant,

The jewel that we find, we ftoop and take't,

Becaufe we fee it ; but what we do not fee,

We tread upon, and never think of it.

iYou may not fo excenuate his offence,
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For I have had fuch faults ; but rather tell me,
When I, that cenfure him, do fo offend,

Let mine own judgment pattern out my death,
'

And nothing come in partial. Sir, he muft die.

Enter Provoft.

EfcaL Be't, as your wifdom will.

Ang. Where is the Provojt ?

Prov. Here, if it like your Honour.
Ang. See, that C/audio

Be executed by nine to morrow morning.
.Bring him his confeiTor, let him be prepar'd

;

For that's the utmoll of his pilgrimage.—
[Exit Pre

EfcaL Well, heav'n forgive him ! and forgive us all

Some rife by iin, and fome by virtue fall

:

Some run through brakes of vice, and anfwer none ;

And fome condemned for a fault alone.

Enter Elbow, Froth, Clown, and Officers.

Elb. Come, bring them away ; if thefe be good pe<

pie in a common-weal, that do nothing but ufe the.

abufes in common houfes, I know no law ; bring thei

away.

Ang. How now, Sir, what's your name ? and what:

the matter ?

Elb. If it pleafe your Honour, I am the poor Duke
conftable, and my name is Elbow ; I do lean upon jitf

tice, Sir, and do bring in here before your good Honott

two notorious benefactors.

Ang. Benefactors ? well ; what benefactors are they

are they not malefactors ?

Elb. If it pleafe your Honour, I know not well wha
they are ; but precife villains they are, that I am fun

of ; and void of all profanation in the world, that gooc

chriftians ought to have.

EfcaL This comes off well ; here's a wife officer.

Ang. Go to : what quality are they of? Elbow is you:

name ? why doft thou not fpeak, ElUm P

Clown



Measure/^ Measure. 313CWHe cannot, Sir; he's out at elbow.
Ang. What are you, Sir?
Elb. He, Sir? a tapfter, Sir; parcel-bawd

; one thatferves a bad woman ; whofe houfe Sir wa« * X r
pluckt down in thefuburbs; and row SheLf

v'7
u
7'

houfe; which, I think, is a'v^iSTout *^
hjcal. How know you that >

youfHono'u^lfl'
Wh°m 1 det£ft^ Wn and

How ! thy wife ?

womt;lLf!
5 Wh°m

'
Itha"k^isanhonefl

Efcal Doft thou deteft her therefore ?

i/ ?%f°r
?

15 a nau§hty houfe. '
PUy

Flh J?
0W d

o
ft th

,°
U knovv that

>
conft^bIe ?

/. tfy the woman's means ?

CW Sir if it pkafe your Honour, this is not foY^l^w thefe varlets h^ thou

2?/W. Do you 'hear how he mifplaces ?

very
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very man, having eaten the reft, as I faid, and,

I lay, paying for them very honeftly; for, as you
know, mailer Frothy I could not give you three pence
again.

Froth. No, indeed.

Clown. Very well ; you being then, if you be remem-
bred, cracking the ftones of the forefaid prewns.

Froth. Ay, fo I did, indeed.

Clown. Why, very well ; I telling you then, if you
be remembred, that fuch a one, and fuch a one, v/ere

paft cure of the thing you wot of, unlefs they kept very
good diet, as I told you.

Froth. All this is true.

Clown. Why, very well then.

Efcal. Come, you are a tedious fool ; to the purpofe

:

what was done to Elbovfs wife, that he hath caufe to

complain of? come to what was done to her.

Clown. Sir, your Honour cannot come to. that yet.

EfcaL No, Sir, nor I mean it not.

Clown. Sir, but you mall come to it, by your Ho-
nour's leave : and, I befeech you, look into mailer Froth

here, Sir, a man of fourfcore pound a year ; whofe fa-

ther dy'd at Hallowmas. Was't not at Hallowmas, maf-

ter Froth ?

Froth. All-holland eve.

Clown. Why, very well; I hope here be truths. He,
Sir, fitting, as I fay, in a lower chair, Sir; 'twas in the

bunch of grapes, where, indeed, you have a delight to

fit, have you not ?

Froth. I have fo, becaufe it is an open room, and good

for winter.

Clown. Why, very well then ; I hope, here be truths.

Ang. This will laft out a night in Riiffia,

When nights are longer! there. I'll take my leave,

And leave you to the hearing of the caufe

;

Hoping, you'll find good caufe to whip them all.

Efcal. I think no lefs. Good morrow to your lord*

fhip. [Exit Angflo.

Now, Sir, come on : what was done to Elbow's wife,

once more r

Clown,
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Clown. Once, Sir ? there was nothing done to her

'

once. 0

Elb. I befech you, Sir, ask him what this man did tomy wile.

Clown. I befeech your Honour, ask me.
Efcal. Well Sir, what did this gentleman to her >

Clown. 1 oefeech you, Sir, look in this gentleman's
face; good mzter Frotb, look upon his Honour ; 'tis fora good purpoie ; doth your Honour mark his face ?

Efcal. Ay, Sir, vsry well.
Clown. Nay, I befeech you, mark it well.
Efcal. Well, I do fo.

£rT\x-P
oth your Honour feeany narm in his fac> -

Efcal. Why, no.

Clown. I'll be foppos'd upon a book, his face is the
worft thing about him: good then; if his face be the
worft thing about him, how could mailer Froth do the

Honour ' ^ *

? 1 W°Uld kn0W that of y°'dr

Efcal. He's in the right; conftable, what fay you to

Elb. Firft, an' it like you, the houfe is a refpeded
houfe; next, this is a refpeded fellow; and his miftr-fs
is a refpe&ed woman.

Clown. By this hand, Sir, his wife is aaorerefpefted
perfon than any of us all.

.

Elb. Varlet, thoulieft; thou Left, wicked varlet; the
time is yet to come, that ftie was ever lefpeit-d withman, woman, or child.

"

Clown. Sir, fee was refpeded with him before hemarry'd with her.

Efcal. Which is the wifer here? Juflke, or Intuit;?-.
Is this true ? * J

rrf.\ ?/
th

t°

U
r
ai

l
ff

i °,thou varlet
' ° thou wicke<*

Hannibal! I refpefted with her, before I uas marry'd
to her ? If ever I was refpeded with her, cr fhs withme, let not your worihip think me the roir duke's

™Tnf,A
Pr0V

ru
:

'

S
'

th°a Wicked Hannibal, cr I'll havemine action of battery on thee.

P * ' Efca.'.
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Efcal. If he took you a box o'th' ear, you might have

your a&ion of flander too.

Elh. Marry, I thank your good worfhip for't : what
is't your worihip's pleafure I lhali do with this wicked
caitiff ?

Efcal. Truly, officer, becaufe he hath fome offences

in him, that thou wouldft difcover if thou couldil, let

him continue in his courfes, 'till thou know'il what they

are.

Elh. Marry, I thank your worfhip for it ; thou feeil,

thou wicked varlet now, what's come upon thee. Thou
art to continue now, thou varlet ; thou art to continue.

Efcal. Where were you born, friend ? [To Froth.

Froth. Here in Vienna, Sir.

Efcal. Are you of fourfcore pounds a year ?

Froth. Yes, and't pleafe you, Sir.

Efcal. So. What trade are you of, Sir >

[To the Clown.

Clown. A tapiler, a poor widow's tapiter;

Efcal. Your miilrefs's name ?

Clown. Miftrefs Over-done.

Efcal. Hath (he had any more than one huiband ?

Clown. Nine, Sir : Over-done by the laft.

Efcal. Nine? Come hither to me, mailer Froth:

mailer Froth, I would not have you acquainted with tap-

pers; they will draw you, mailer Froth, and you will

hang them. Get you gone, and let me hear no more of

you.

Froth. I thank your worfhip ; for mine own part, I

sever come into any room in a taphoufe, but I am
drawn in.

Efcal. Well; no more of it, mailer Froth; farewel.

[Exit Froth.

Come you hither to me, mailer tapfler ; what's your

name, mailer tapiier ?

Clown. Pompey.

Efcal. Whatelfe?
Clown. Bu?n, Sir.

Efcal. Troth, and your bum is the greateil thing a-

bout you, fo that, in the beaillieil fenfe, you are Pompey

the
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the Great. Pompey, you are partly a bawd, Pompey ;
howfoever you colour it in being a tapfter ; are you
not ? come, tell me true, it mall be the better for you.

Clown. Truly, Sir, I am a poor fellow that would
live.

Efcal. How would you live, Pompey ? by being a
bawd ? what do you think of the trade, Pompey ? is it a
lawful trade?

Clown. If the law will allow it, Sir.

Efcal. But the law will not allow it, Pompey ; nor it
lhall not be allowed in Vienna.

Clown. Does your worihip mean to geld and fplay all
the youth in the city ?

Efcal. No, Pompey.

Clown.^ Truly, Sir, in my poor opinion, they will to't
then It your worfhip will take order for the drabs and
the knaves, you need not to fear the bawds.

Efcal.
^
There are pretty orders beginning, I can tell

you : it is but heading and hanging.
Clown. If you head and hang all that oftend that way

but for ten years together, you'll be glad to give out a
commiiTion for more heads : if this law hold in Vienna ten
years, (6) I'll rent the faireft houfe in it, after three
pence a bay : if you live to fee this corns to pafs, fay
Pompey told you fo.

'

(6) Til rent the faireft houfe in it, after three pence a Day ] Formy part, I believe, our Poet had no Notion of reducing Houfe-
rent to a Proportion by the Day. The Meaning is this. The
Fafhion of Buildings, in our Author's time, was to have two
or three femi-circular juttings out in Front, (which we ftill fee
in the Remains of old Houfes,) where the Windows were plac'd :And theft Projections were call'd Bays, as the Windows were,
Prom them, call'd Bay-u>indows .

9

Mnfievs ttlh us, the Reafon of the Name being given was
pecaufe this Form of Building refembled a Bay, or Road for

'n

5
'

I T «
alwayS r°Und> and bow - in g' to break off the

ce of the Water So that, Houfes, as I faid, havin^
act above two or three of theft Juttings out, the ClLn fays*,the Houfes won't be worth above three pence aW i e<me pence per Year at the largcft Computation, ' '

*

P 3 Efcal.
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Efcal. Thank you, good Pomfey; and in requital cf

your prophecy, hark ycu ; I advife you, let me not

find you before me again upon any complaint whatfo-

ever; no, not for dwelling where you do; if I do, Pom-

fey, I mail beat you to your tent, and prove a Shrewd"

G&far to you : in plain dealing, Pomfey, I fhall have you
whipt : fo for this time, Pcmfey, fare you well.

Clown. I thank your woruSip for your good counfel;

but I fhall follow it, as the flefh a»d fortune fhall better

determine.

Whip me ? no, no ; let carman whip his jade ;

The valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade. [Exit.

EfcaL Come hither to me, mafcer Elbow ; come hi-

ther, mailer conilable ; how long have you been in this

place of conilable ?

Elb. Seven year and a half, Sir.

Efcal. I thought, by your readinefs in the office, you
had continued in it fome time: you fay, feven years to-

gether ?

Elb. And a half, Sir.

Efcal. Alas! it hath been great pains to you; they

do you wrong to put you fo oft upon't : are there rot

men in your ward mificient to ferve it ?

Elb. Faith, Sir, few of any wit in fuch matters; zi

they are chofen, they are glad to chufe me for them. I

do it for fome piece cf mony, and go through with all.

Efcal. Lock yon, bring rne in the names of fome fix

or feven, the mcit ftjflfieifertt of your parifh.

Elb. To your worfhip's houfe, Sir ?

Efcal. To my hdufe ; fare you well. What's a clock,

think you ? [Exit Elbow.

Juf. Eleven, Sir.

Efcal. I pray you, home to dinner with me.

Juft. I humbly thank you.

Efcal. It grieves me for the death of Claudio ;

But there's no remedy.

Juft. Lord Angela is fevere.

Efcal. It is but needful :

Mercy is not it felf, that oft looks fo ;

Pardon is ftill the nurfe of feeond woe

:

But
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But yet, poor Claudlo ! there's no remedy.

Come, Sir. [Exeunti

Enter Provoft, and a Servant.

Serv. He's hearing of a caufe ; he will come flraight

:

I'll tell him of you.

Prov. Pray you, do ; I'll know
His pleafure ;

5

t may be, he'll relent ; alas ?

He hath but as offended in a dream

:

All feels, all ages fmack of this vice ; and he
To die for it !

Enter Angelo.

Ang. Now, what's the matter, ProvoJ ?
Prov. Is it your will, Claudlo fliall die to morrow ?

Ang. Did not I tell thee, yea r hadil thou not order*

Why doll thou ask again ?

Prov. Lell I might be too ralh.

Under your good correction, I have feen,

When, after execution, judgment hath

Repented o'er his doom.
Ang. Go to ; let that be mine,

Do you your office, or give up your place^

And you fhall well be fpar'd.

,
Prov. I crave your pardon.

What fliall be done, Sir, with the groaning Juliet ?

She's very near her hour.

Ang. Difpofe of her

To fome more fitting place, and that with fpeed.

Serv. Here is the filler of the man condemn'd,

Defires accefs to you.

Ang. Hath he a filler ?

Prov. Ay, my good lord, a very virtuous maid,

And to be fhortly of a filler-hood,

If not already.

Ang. Well; let her be admitted. [Exit Servant,

See you, the fornicatrefs be rernov'd ;

1 Let her have needful, but not lavilh, means

;

(There fliall be order for it.

Enter
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Enter Lucio and Ifabella.

Pro<v. 'Save your honour.

Ang. Stay yet a while. Y'are welcome ; what's

your will?

Jfab. I am a woful fuitor to your Honour,
Pleafe but your Honour hear me.

Ang. Well ; what's your fuit ?

Jfab. There is a vice that moil I do abhor,

And moft defire mould meet the blow ofjuftice;
For which 1 would not plead, but that I mull

;

For which I muft net plead, but that I am
At war, 'twixtwill, and will not.

Ang. Weli ; the matter ?

Jfab. I have a brother is condemned to die

;

I do befeech you, let it be his fault,

And not my brother.

Prov. Heav'n give thee moving graces

!

Ang. Condemn the fault, and not the actor of it ?

Why, every fault's condemn'd, ere it be done

;

Mine were the very cipher of a function,

To find the faults, whofe fine Hands in record,

And let go by the actor.

IJab. Ojuft, but fevere law !

I had a brother then ; heav'n keep your Honour

!

Lucio. Give not o'er fo : to him again, intreat him,

Knee! down before him, hang upon his gown ;

You are too cold ; if you mould need a pin,

You could not with more tame a tongue defire it.

To him, I fay.

Jfab. Muft he needs die ?

Ang. Maiden, no remedy.

Jfab. Yes ; I do think, that you might pardon

him ;

And neither heav'n, nor man, grieve at the mercy.

t
Ang. I will not do't.

Jfab. But can you, if you would ?

Ang. Look, what I will not, that I cannot do.

Jfab. But might you do't, and do the world no

wrong,
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If ib your heart were touched with that remorfe,

As mine is to him ?

Ang. He's fentenc'd ; 'tis too late.

Lucio. You are too cold.

Ifab. Too late ? why, no ; I, that do fpeak a word,
May call it back again : Well believe this, (7)
No ceremony that to Great ones 'longs,

Not the King's crown, nor the deputed fword,

The marfhal's truncheon, nor the judge's robe,

Become them with one half fo good a grace,

As mercy does : ifhe had been as you,

And you as he, you would have ilipt like him
But he, like you, would not have been fo ftern,

Ang. Pray you, be gone.

IJab. I wou'd to heav'n I had your potency,

And you were Ifabel ; mould it then be thus ?

No ; I would tell what 'twere to be a judge,

And what a prifoner. - *

Lucio. Ay, touch him; there's the vein.

Ang. Your brother is a forfeit of the law,

And you but wafte your words.

I Ifab. Alas! alas!

Why, all the fouls that were, were forfeit cnc;
And he, that might the 'vantage bell have took,

Found out the remedy. How would you be,

If he, which is the top ofjudgment, mould
But judge you, as you are ? oh, think on thafy;

And mercy then will breathe within your lips,

Like man new made.
Ang. Be you content, fair maid ;

It is the law, not 1", condemns your brother.

Were he my kinfman, brother, or my fon,

It mould be thus with him ; he dies to-morrow.

(7) WelU believe this,] This manner of Pointing, which runs
thro' all the Copies, gives an Air of Addrefs too familiar for

an Inferior to ufe to a Peifon of Diitin&ioa. But taking away
the Comma after, WelU not only removes the Obje&ion, but
xeflores a Mode of Expreflion, which our Author delights to

. ufe. Well b:lieve thif , i. e, Be convinced, be throughly alTm'd

I oX this,

P s IfaL
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Ifab. To-morrow, Oh ! that's fudden. Spare him

;

fpare him.
He's not prepar'd for death : Even for our kitchins

V/e kill the fowl, of feafon ; mail we ferve heav'n

With lefs refpect, than we do miniiter

To our grofs felves ? good, good my lord, bethink you

:

Who is it, that hath dy'd for this offence ?

There's many have committed it.

Lucia. Ay, well fa id.

Ang. The law hath not been dead, tho' it hath flept

:

Thole many had not dar'd to do that evil,

If the firft man, that did th' edict infringe,

Had anfwer'd for his deed. Now, 'tis awake ;

Takes note of what is done ; and, like a prophet*.

Looks in a glafs that fnews what future evils,

Or new, or by remifsnefs new-conceiv'd,

And fo in progrefs to be hatch'd and born,

Are now to have no fuccefiive degrees \

But here they live, to end.

Ifab. Yet mew fome pity.

Ang. I mew it molt of all, when I mew juftice 5.

For then I pity thofe, I do not know ;

Which a difmifs'd offence would after gaul

;

And do him right, that, anfwering one foul wrong,
Lives not to a£l another. Be fatisfy'd ;

Your brother dies to-morrow ; be content.

IJab. So you mull be the flirt., that gives this fen-

tence

;

And he, that fuffers : oh, 'tis excellent

To have a giant's hrength ; but it is tyrannous,

To ufe it like a giant.

Lucio. That's Well faid.

Ifab. Could great men thunder

As Jove himfelf does, Jove would ne'er be quiet

For every pelting, petty, officer

Would ufe his heav
r
n for thunder ;

Nothing but thunder : merciful heav'n !

Thou rather with thy iharp, and fulph'rous, bolt

Split' ft the unv/edgeable and gnarled oak,

Than the fofc myrtle : O, but man ! proud man,
Drdl
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Dreft in a little brief authority,

Moft ignorant of what he's mod alTur'd,

His glaiTy eftfence, like an angry ape,

Plays fuch fantaftick tricks before high heav'n,

As makes the angels weep ; who, with our fpleens.

Would all themfelves laugh mortal.

Lucio. Oh, to him, to him, Wench ; he will relent;

He's coming : I perceive' t.

Prow. Pray heav'n, me win him !

Ifab. We cannot weigh our brother with yourfelf : (8)

Great men may jeft with Saints ; 'tis wit in them

;

But, in the lefs, foul prophanation.

Lucio. Thou'rt right, girl ; more o' that.

Ifab. That in the captain's but a chclerick word,
Which in the foldier is flat blafphemy.

Lucio. Art avis'd o' that? more on't.

Ang. Why do you put thefe fayings upon me ?

Ifab. Becaufe authority, tho' it err like others,

Hath yet a kind of medicine in itfelf,

That fkins the vice o' th' top : go to your bofom ;

Knock there, and afk you heart, what it doth know
That's like my brother's fault ; if it confefs

A natural guiltinefs, fuch as is his,

Let it not found a thought upon your tongue

Againft my brother's life.

Aug. She fpeaks, and 'tis fueh fenfe,

That my fenfe breeds with it. Fare you welL

Ifab. Gentle, my lord, turn back.

Ang. I will bethink me : come again to-morrow.

Ifab. Hark, how I'll bribe you : good my lord, turn

back.

(S) We cannot weigh our Brother with ourfelf.] Why not ?

Tho* this Ihould be the Reading of all the Copies, 'tis as

plain as Light, it is not the Author's Meaning. //kM/a would
fay, there is fo great a Difproportion in Quality betwixt Lord
Angela and her Brother, that their Aftions can bear no Com-
paiifon, or Equality, together : but her Brother's Crimes would
be aggravated, Angeh's Frailties extenuated, from the Diffe-

rence of their Degrees and State of Life, Mr, Warfarton..

Jng y
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Ang. How ? bribe me ?

I/at. Ay, with fuch gifts, that heav'n lhall fhare
with you.

Lucio. You had marr'd all elfe.

Ifab. Not with fond fhekles of the tefled gold,
Or Hones, whofe rate are either rich, or poor,
As fancy values them ; but with true prayers,

That fhail be up at heav'n, and enter there,

Ere fun-rife : prayers from preferved fouls,

Prom falling maids, whofe minds are dedicate

To nothing temporal.

Ang. Well ; come to-morrow.

Lucio. Go to ; 'tis well ; away.

Ifab. Heav'n keep your Honour fafe !

Ang. Amen :

For f am that way going to temptation,

Where prayers crofs.

Ifab. At what hour to-morrow
Shall I attend your lordfhip ?

Ang. At any time 'fore noon.

Ifab. Save your Honoui ! [Exe. Lucio and Ifabella>

Ang. From thee ; even from thy virtue.

What's this ? what's this ? is this her fault, or mine ?

The tempter, or the tempted, who fins mod ?

Not me ; nor doth me tempt ; but it is J,

That, lying by the violet in the fun,

Do, as the carrion does, not as the flower,

Corrupt with virtuous feafon. Can it be,

That modefcy may more betray our fenfe,

Than woman's lightnefs ? having wafte ground enough,
Shall we defire to raze the fancluary,

And pitch our evils there ? oh, fie, fie, fie !

What dorr, thou ? or what art thou, Angela ?
Doft thou defire her foully, for thofe things

That make her good ? Oh, let her brother live :

Thieves for theii robbery have authority,

When judges ileal themfelves. What ? do I love her,

That I defire to hear her fpeak again,

And feaft upon her eyes ? what is't I dream on ?

Oh, cunning enemy, that, to catch a Saint,
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With Saints doft bait thy hook ! moft dangerous
Is that temptation, that doth goad us on
To fin in loving virtue : ne'er could the ftrumpet,
With all her double vigour, art and nature,

Once ftir my temper ; but this virtuous maid
Subdues me quite : Ever 'till this very Now,
When men were fond, I fmil'd, and wonder'd how.

[Exit*

SCENE changes to a Prifon.

Enter Duke habited like a Friar, and Provoft.

Duke. T TAIL to you, Provoft! fo, I think, you are,

XX Pro<v. I am the Provoft ; what's your will,

good Friar P

Duke. Bound by my chanty, and my bleft Order,
I come to vifit the afflicted fpirits

Here in the prifon ; do me the common right

To let me fee them, and to make me know
The nature of their crimes ; that I may minifter

To them accordingly.

Prov. I would do more than that, if more wei£
needful.

Enter Juliet.

Look, here comes one ; a gentlewoman of mine.

Who falling in the flaws of her own youth,

Hath blifler'd her report : fhe is with child ;

And he, that got it, fentenc'd : a young man
More fit to do another fuch offence,

Than die for this.

Duke. When muft he die ?

Prc<v. As I do think, to-morrow.

I have provided for you ; flay a while, [To Juliet*

And you fhall be conducted.

Duke. Repent you, fair one, of the fin you carry ?

Juliet. I do ; and bear the fhame moft patiently.

Duke. I'll teach you, how you fhall arraign your

confcience,

And
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And try your penitence, if it be found,

Or hollowly put on.

Juliet. I'll gladly learn.

Duke. Love you the man that wrong'd you ?

Juliet. Yes, as I love the woman that wrong'd him*

Duke. So then, it feems, your moft offenceful ad
Was mutually committed.

Juliet. Mutually.

Duke. Then was your fin of heavier kind than his.

Juliet. I do confers it, and repent it, father.

Duke. 'Tis meet fo, daughter ; but repent you not,

As that the fin hath brought you to this fhame ?

Which forrow's always tow'rds ourfelves, not heaven ;

Shewing, we'd not feek heaven, as we love it,

But as we ftand in fear.

Juliet. I do repent me, as it is an evil

;

And take the lhame with joy.

Duke. There reft.

Your partner, as I hear, muft die to-morrow,

And T am going wich inftrudtion to him

;

So, grace go with you ! benedicite. [Exit.

Juliet. Muft die to-morrow ! oh, injurious love,

That refpites me a life, whofe very comfort

Is ftill a dying horror !

Pro<v. 'Tis pity of him. [Exeunt*

SCENE changes to the Palace.

Enter Angelo.

^vg.XT 7HEN I would pray and think, I think and

V V rray
To fev'ral fubje&s : heav'n hath my empty words,
Whilft my invention, hearing not my tongue,

Anchors on 1/abel. HeavVs in my mouth,
As if I did but only chew its name

;

And in my heart the ftrcng and fwelling evil

Of my conception : the itate, whereon 1 ftudied,

Js like a good thing, being often read,

Grown fear'd and tedious yea, my gravity,

Wherein-.
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Wherein (let no man hear me) I take pride,

Could I with boot change for an idle plume
Which the air beats for vain. Oh place ! oh form I

How often doft thou with thy cafe, thy habit,

Wrench awe from fools, and tie the wifer fouls

To thy falfe feeming ? blood, thou art but blood :

Let's write good angel on the devil's horn ;

'Tis not the devil's creil.

Enter Servant.

How now, who's there ?

Serv. One Ifabel, a Mer, defires accefs to you*
Ang. Teach her the way. Oh heav'ns

!

Why does my blood thus mufter to my heart,

Making both That unable for itfelf,

And difpofTefTing all my other parts

Of neceffary fitnefs ?

So play the foolifn throngs with one that fwoons y
Come all to help him, and fo ftop the air

By which he fhould revive : and even fo

The gen'rai fubje&s to a well-wifht King
Quit their own part, and in obfequious fondnefs

Crowd to his prefence, where their untaught love

Mull needs appear offence. How now, fair maid ?

Enter Ifabella.

Ifah. I am come to know your pleafure.

Ang. That you might know it, would much better

pleafe me,
Than to demand, what 'tis. Your brother cannot live.

Ifab. Ev'n fo ?—Keav'n keep your Honour ! [Going,

Ang. Yet may he live a while ; and,, it may be,

As long as you or I ; yet he mult die,

Ifab. Under your fentenoe ?

Ang. Yea.

Ifab. When, I btfeech you ? that in his reprieve.

Longer or fhorter, he may be fo fitted,

That his foul ficken not.

Ang, Ha ? fie, thefe filthy vices ! 'twere as good
To pardon him, that hath from nature iiorn

A
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A man already made, as to remit

C 5

Their fawcy iweetnefs, that do coin heavVs imaeeJn ftamps that are forbid : 'tis all as eafie
Paifely to take away a life true made ;

'

As to put metal in retrained means,
To make a falfe one.

Ifab. 'Tis fet down fo in heav'n, but not in earth.

wvl* i a
y Y

°l
fo

' ;
hen 1 fhaI1 P°ze yo« quickly,Which had you rather, that the moft juft lawNow took your brother's life; or, to redeem him,

Give up your body to fuch fweet uncleannefs,
As Hie, that he hath ftain'd ?

Ifab. Sir, believe this,

I had rather give my body than my foul
Ang. I talk not of your foul ; our compell'd fms

Stand more for number than accompt.
Ifab. How fay you ?

Ang Nay I'll not warrant that ; for I can fPeakAgamft the thing I fay. Anfwer to this ;

I, now the voice of the recorded law,
Pronounce a fentence on your brother's life
Might there not be a chanty in fin,
To fave this brother's life ?

Ifab. Pleafe you to do't,
I'll take it as a peril to my foul,
It is no fin at all, but charity.

Ang. Pleas'd you to do't at peril of your foul
L
Were equal poize of fin and charitv.

'

Ifab. That I do beg his life, if it be fin,

5
C

fw k r
mC

nn
ar

"\ ' y°U > 8ranting rny ftit,
if that be fin, I'll make it my morn-pray'r
To have it added to the faults of mine,
And nothing of your anfwer.

Ang. Nay, but hear me :

Your fenfe purfues not mine : either, you're ignorant

;

Or feem fo, craftily ; ami that's not good.
Ijab. Let me be ignorant, and in nothing eood,

iiut gracioufly to know I am no better.

wrt**
#

. Thf wifdom wifhes ^ appear moft bright,
When it doth tax itklf: as thefe black maiks

Proclaim
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Proclaim an en-ihield beauty ten times louder,

Than beauty could difplayM. But mark me,

To be received plain, Til fpeak more grofs

;

Your brother is to die.

Ifab. So.

Ang. And his offence is fo, as it appears

Accountant to the law upon that pain.

Ifab. True.

Ang. Admit no other way to fave his life,

(As I fubfcribe not that, nor any other,

But in the lofs of queftion,) that you his filter,

Finding yourfelf defir'd of fuch a perfon,

Whofe credit with the judge, or own great place,

Could fetch your brother from the manacles

Of the all-holding law ; and that there were

No earthly mean to fave him, but that either

You muft lay down the treafures of your body

To this fuppos'd, or elfe to let him fuffer ;

What would you do ?

Ifab. As much for my poor brother, as myfelf;

That is, were I under the terms of death,

Trf irapreffion of keen whips Td wear as rubies,

And ftrip myfelf to death, as to a bed

That longing I've been fick for, ere Td yield

My body up t© fhame.

Ang. Then muft your brother die.

Ifab. And 'twere the cheaper way ;

Better it werej a brother dy'd at once ;

Than that a fitter, by redeeming him,

Should die for ever.

Ang. Were not you then as cruel as the fenteace,

That you have flander'd fo ?

Ifab. An ignominious ranfom, and free pardon,

Are of two houfes ; lawful mercy, fure,

Is nothing kin to foul redemption.

Ang. You feem'd of late to make the law a tyrant,

And rather prov'd the Aiding of your brother

A merriment, than a vice.

Ifab. Oh pardon me, my lord ; it oft falls out,

To have what we would have,we fpeak not what we mean

:
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I fomething do excufe the thing I hate,
•For his advantage that I dearly love.

Ang. We are all frail.

I/ab. Eiie let my brother die, (q)
If not a feodary, but only he,
Owe, and fucceed by weaknefs .'

Ang. Nay, women are fell too.
I/at. Ay, as the glafles where they view themfclvetWh,ch are ? rfy broke, as they make formsWomen! he

,

heav'n; men their creation ma
,In profiting y them : nay, call us ten times frail;For we are fi as our complexions are,And credulo- ro falfe prints.

Ang. I th •': it well j

And from th teftimony of your own fex,
(Smce f % , 01Cj weVe made be

>

1 do arreft your words : be That you arc,
•

That", a woman; if you're more, you're none.If you be one, as you are well expreiVd

%/
ali external warrants, fliew it now,

tiy putting on the dc-^in'd livery.
IJab. I have no tongue but one ; gentle rrry lordlet me intreat you, fpeak the former languL

'

Ang. Piamly conceive, I love you.

(9) Elfe let my Brother dye,

e»Wd' a ? ^ ™ to APP*1^". that it deferves to bl
SSTJi r ; t",

"as °ne
'
that

>
in the Times of vaflai

"-Rear an^ °
L°ld

'
Und" theTe™ fe *MngRent andService

: which Tenures were cill'd Feud, amongft
/h

,'
s "»«»* Ptemifed, let us come to a FaraPhrale

« Z ,

5 lf Mankind were not ft/^^h; owe

« eJch J'
7

1° 'J"
T<nure »f "»*««tor, and who fucceed

« 1 ' ^
thC fame Tenuce

>
as Brother, I

accord iTf, m
n
P

-

A "d the COmPatinS Manki»«'

Sin; to if«^r;
, who owes J*/, and Service to his Lord, is,

1 think, one of the moll beautiful Aliufions imaginable.

Mr, Warburtan.

I/at.

'
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lfab. My brother did love Juliet*,

nd you tell me, that he fnall die for it.

Ang. He fhr.ll not, Ifabeh if JW gjve me love,

lfab. I know, your virtue hath a licence ui't,

Phich feems a little fouler than it is,

\> pluck on others.

Ang. Believe me, on mine honour,

ly words exprefs my pcrpoie.

lfab. Ha ! little honour to be much he ev'd,

^nd moil pernicious purpofe ! feeming, feeming !-~
will proclaim thee, Angela ; look for't :

ign me a prefent pardon for my brother,

)r, with an out-ftretch'd throat, I'll tell the world

Uoud, what man thou art.

Ang. Who will believe thee, Ifahel?

By unfciPd name, th' aufterencfe of my life,

\ly vouch againft you, and my place i'th' ftate,

will fo your accufation over-weigh,

That you ihall ftifle in your own report,

And fmell of calumny. 1 have begun ;

And now I give my fenfual rzee the rein.

Fit thy confent to my fharp appetite,

Lay by all nicety, and prolixious blufhes.

That banim what they fue for : redeem thy brother

By yielding up thy bedy to my will :

Or elfe he mull not only die the death,

But thy unkindnefs fnall his death draw out

To ling'rincr fjrTerance. Anfwer me to-morrow ;

Or by th' afte&ion that now guides me moil,

Til prove a tyrant to him. As for you,

Say what you can ; my falfe o'erweighs your true

I

lfab. To whom mould I complain ? did I tell this,

Who would believe me ? O moft perilous moutns,

That bear in them one and the felf-fame tongue,

Either of condemnation or approof

;

|

Bidding the law make curtfie to their will

;

Hooking both right and wrong to th' appetite,

To follow, as it draws. I'll to my brother.

Tho' he hath fall'n by prompture of the blood,
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TWSA6 in hfm

(
uch a mind of honour,That had he twenty heads to tender downOn twenty bloody blocks, he'd yield them up-Before his filler ftould her body ftoop

P '

To fuch abhorr'd pollution.
P

Then, Ifabel, live, chafte; and, brother dieMore than our hrother is our chaftity '
'

And fit his mmd t0 death, for his {oaVs Reft

IE*

ACT III.

SCENE, the Prijon.

Enter Duke, Oaudio, and Provoft.

Duke.

»S
0
clw y

T°f
h°P

r °^
,

Pard0n from h^ Mela ?° But onlLtmir
r
ab!e

,
have no other medi"^

1&; (10)
Rsaf°n thus Witl

^ ,777~~~ 'W0" W** Life 5Ifldohfethce, I do iofeaTb,„t

h not only contXt' S£ keePJ But *«<"«8
of this moral Difcourft The L"",

" theDdf'

of aFr/,tr i« .
10 hls afium'd Charaftei

lonet a 7laln«tn
,nfii» i'"0 >he condemn'd Frl

of the Lh,e
8
int^ a

Mind ro hi s Sentence; but the Senfe

lm Fool, -would reckc care for, be anxious about, ,eg tet theLofsof.

Mr, Wurbnrton.

If
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\ I do lofe thee, I do lofe a thing,

hat none but fools would reck ; a breath thou art,

irvile to all the skiey influences

;

hat doft this habitation, where thou keep'ft,

ourly afflict ; meerly thou art death's fool

;

>r him thou labour'ft by thy flight to lhun,

nd yet runn'ft tow'rd him ftill. Thou art not
noble

;

>r all th' accommodations, that thou bear
5
!!:,

re nurs'd by bafenefs : thou'rt by no means vali-

ant ;

>r thou doft fear the foft and tender fork

fa poor worm. Thy beft of Reft is fleep,

id that thou ofc provok'ft ; yet grofly fear'ft

hy death, which is no more. Thou'rt not thy felf

;

>r thou exift'ft on many a thoufand grains,

lat iflue out of duft. Happy thou art not

;

»r what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriv'ft to get

;

id what thou haft forget'ft. Thou art not certain;

>r thy complexion fhifts to ftrange effects,

ter the moon. If thou art rich, thou'rt poor

;

»r, like an afs, whofe back with ingots bows,

iou bear'ft thy heavy riches but a journey,

id death unloadeth thee. Friend thou haft none i

i thy own bowels, which do call thee Sire,

le meer effufion of thy proper loins,

i curfe the Gout, Serpigo, and the Rheum,
>r ending thee no fooner. Thou haft nor youth, nor

age;

:t as it were an after-dinner's fleep,

•earning on both ; for all thy blefled youth

comes as aged, and doth beg the alms
:
palfied Eld ; and when thou'rt old and rich,

iou haft neither heat, affection, limb, nor beauty

) make thy riches pleafant. What's yet in this,

lat bears the name of life ? yet in this life

re hid more thoufand deaths ; yet death we fear, i

lat makes thefe odds all even.

Claud. I humbly thank you.

> fue to live, I find-, I feek to die

;

And,
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And, feeking death, find life : let it come on.

Enter Ifabella.

Ifah. What, ho? peace here, grace and good cojj

pany !

°

* Prov* Who's there ? come in : the wilh defer ve»
welcome. -

Duke. Dear Sir, ere long I'll vifit you again.
Claud. Moll holy Sir, 1 thank you.
Ifab. My Bilfinefs is a word, or two, with Claud,
Prov. And very welcome. Look, Senior, hen

your filter.

Duke. P: o<voft, a word with you.
Pro-v. As many as you pleafe.

Duke. Bring them \o fpeak where I may be co
ceaPd,

Ye
*

7

hea
J r

[Exeunt DukeW Provql
Claud. Now, filter, what's the comfort?
7/^. Why, as all comforts are; molt good in Deed

Lord dngelo, having affairs to heav'n,
Intends you for his fwift ambalfador;
Where you fhall be an everlafling leiger.
Therefore your belt appointment make with (peed flTo morrow you fee on.

Claud. Is there no remedy? *

Ifab. None, but iuch remedy, as, to live a head, I
lo cleave a heart in twain.

Claud. But is there any ?

Yes, brother, you may live

:

There is a deviliih mercy in the judge,
If you'll implore it, that will free your life,
But fetter you 'till death.

Claud. Perpetual durance?

^Z^;, A/» juft >* perpetual durance; a reftrainr,
i no all the world's vaftidity you had,
To a determin'd fcope.

Claud. But in what nature ?

iT^j*J
n/Uch aone

'
as >'ou '

confcnting to't,
VV ou d bark your lionour from that trunk you bearAnd leave you naked.

Clad
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Claud. Let me know the point.

Ifab. Oh, 1 do fear thee, Claudlo ; and I quake,
:ft thou a fev'rous life fhould'il entertain,

id fix or feven Winters more refpect

[ian a perpetual Honour. Dar'ft thou die ?

lib fenfe of death is molt in apprehenfion ;

id the poor Beetle, that we tread upon,

corp'ral fufferance finds a pang as great,

5 when a Giant dies.

Claud. Why give you me this mame ?

hink you, I can a refolution fetch

*om fiow'ry tendernefs ? if J mud die,

will encounter darknefs as a bride,

nd hug it in mine arms.

Ifab. There fpake my brother; there my father's

grave

id utter forth a voice. Yes, thou muft die :

hou art too noble to conferve a life

i bafe appliances. This outward-fainted Deputy,
7hofe fettled vifage and delib'rate word
lips youth i'th' head ; and follies doth emmew,
s faulcon doth the fowl ; is yet a devil

:

is filth within being call, he would appear

pond as deep as hell

.

Claud. The Princely Angelo ?

Ifab. Oh, 'tis the cunning livery of hell,

he darnned'ft body to invert and cover

1 Princely guards. Dofl thou think, Claudic,

• I would yield him my virginity,

hou might'ft be freed ?

Claud. Oh, heavens ! it cannot be.

Ifab. Yes, he would give't thee; from this rank
offence

) to offend him ftilL This night's the time
ihat I mould do what I abhor to name,
r elfe thou dy'ft to morrow.
Claud. Thou fiialt not do't.

Ifab. Oh, were it but my life,

d throw it down for your deliverance

s frankly as a pin.

Claud.
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Claud. Thanks, dearetf Ifabel.

Be ready Claudio, for your death to morrow
Claud. Yes. Has he afFedions in him,

That thus can make him bite the Jaw by thWeWhen he would force it ? fure, it is no fin;
'

Or of the deadly feven it is the leaft.

Ifab. Which is" the lea ft ?

Claud. If it were damnable, he being fo wife,Why would he for the momentary trick
Be perdurably fm'd ? oh Ifabel!

Ifab. What fays my brother?
Claud. Death's a fearful thing.
Ifab. And fhamed life a hateful.

i,?. % ?,
coId oMru^on, and to rot;

Tins ienfible warm motion to becomeA kneaded clod; and the delighted fpirk
lo bathe in fiery floods, or to refide
Jn thrilling regions of thick-ribbed ice-
To be imprifon'd in the viewlefs winds
And blown with reftlefs violence round aboutThe pendant world; or to be worfe than worftOf thofe that lawlefs and incertain thoughts
Imagine howling ; 'tis too horrible

'

The weaneft and moft loathed worldly life
That age, ach, penury, imprifanment

'

Can lay on nature, is a paradife
To what we fear of death.

Ifab. Alas ! alas

!

CW. Sweet filler, let me live

;

What fin you do to fave a brother's life
JWature diipenfes with the deed fo far,
That it becomes a virtue.

I/a. Oh, you beaftf
Oh faithlefs coward ! oh, difhonert wretch !

Wilt thou be made a man, out ofmy vice?
J s t not a kind of inceft, to take life
J<roin thine own filler's ihame ? what mould I think > \lieav n grant, my mother plaid my father fair f

lor iuch a warped flip of wildernefs

Ne'er
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Ne'er iffuM from his blood. Take my defiance,
Die, pen/h! mlght my only bending down
Reprieve thee from thy fate, it mould proceed.
1 U pray a thoufand prayers for thy death :No word to fave thee.

Claud. Nay, hear me, Ifabel.
Ifab. Oh, fie, fie, fie f

rhy fin's not accidental, but a trade •

Mercy to thee would prove it felf a bawd :
1 is belt, that thou dy'ft quickly.
Claud. Oh hear me, Ifabella.

To tbifn, Enter Duke and Provoft.

Xt'
V°Uchfafe a word

> young lifter; but one

Ifab. What is your will ?

lTtf hSht
f»

aifpenre with your kifure, I would
•y and by have fome fpeech with you : the fatisfadionwould reqmre, is likewife your own benefit.
Ifab. I have no fuperfluous leifure; my ftay muft be,olen out of other affairs: but I will attend you a

Duke Son, I have over-heard what hath paft betweenou and your Siller. Angelo had never thfpurpofe ZDrrupt her j only he hath made an aflay 0^^-
«e, to pradife his judgment with the difpofition ofatures She having the truth of honour in her, hath
iade h,m that gracious denial, which he is moft glad

.
be true

; therefore prepare your felf t0 death. DoDt fatafie your resolution with hopes that are fallible •

•
morrow you muft die; go to your knees, and! n£ke

Claud. Let me ask my fifier pardon; I am fo outlove with life, that I will fue to be rid of it.

Hold you there; fatewel. P^f
iW What's your will, father?
V0l" L 0. Dukt.
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Duke, That now you are come, you will be gone

;

leave me a while with the maid : my mind promifes with

my habit, no Jofs fhall touch her by my company.

Pro-v. In good time. [Exit Prcv.

Duke. The hand, that hath made you fair, hath made-
ycu good ; the goodnefs, that is cheap in beauty, makes*

beauty brief in gcodnefs; but grace, being the foul of

your complexion, mall keep the body of it ever fair.

The affauit, that Angelo hath made to you, fortune hath"

convey'd to my underflanding ; and but that frailty hatht*

examples for his falling, I mould wonder at Angelo :i

how will you do to content this Subftitute, and to fave

.

your brother ?

Ifab. I am now going to refolve him : I had rather

my brother die by the law, than my fon mould be un-^

lawfully born. But, oh, how much is the good Duke
deceiv'd in Angelo? if ever he return, and - 1 can fpeak

to him, I will open my lips in vain, or difcover his*

Government.
Duke. That mail not be much amifs ; yet as the mat-

ter now ftands, he will avoid your accufation ; he made
tryal of you only. Therefore fallen your ear on my*

advifings : to the love I have in doing good, a remedy,

prefents it felf. I do make my felf believe, that you*

may moil uprightly do a poor wronged lady a merited

benefit ; redeem your brother from the angry law ; do

no ilain to your own gracious perfon; and much pleafeii

the abfent Duke, if, peradventure, he fhall ever i eturit

to have hearing of this bufinefs.

Ifab. Let me hear you fpeak farther ; I have fpirm

to do any thing, that appears not fcul in the iruth oi

my fpirit. >

Duke. Virtue is bold, and Goodnefs never fearful %\

have ycu not heard fpeak of Mariana, the filer of FrM
derich, the great foldier who mhcarned at fea?

Ifab. I have heard of the lady, and good words vveOBl

with her nam--.

Duke. Her mould this Angelo have marry 'd ; tiH
afriane'd to her by oath, and the nuptial appointed:

between
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between which time of the contraft, and limit of the fo~
lemmty, her brother Frederick was wreckt at fea" havmg in that perilh'd veffel the dowry of his filter But
mark how heavily this befel to the poor gentlewoman ;
there Ihe loll a noble and renowned brother, in his
love toward her ever moft kind and natural ; with him
the portion and finew of her fortune, her marriage-
dowry; with both, her combinate husband, this well-
deeming Angelo.

Ifab. Can this be fo ? did Angelo fo leave her?
Duke. Left her in tears, and dry'd not one of them

with his comfort ; fwallow'd his vows whole pretend
ing, in her, difcoveries of dilhonour: in few' beftow'd
her on her own lamentation, which Ihe yet wears for his
fake

;
and he, a marble to her tears, is warned with them

but relents not. >

Ifab. What a merit were it in death to take this poormaid from the world ! what corruption in this life
that it will let this man live! but how out of this can
ihe avail ?

u

.Duke. It is a rupture that you may eafily heal; and
the cure of it not only faves your brother, but keepsyou from dilhonour in doing it.

v

Ifab. Shew me how, good father.

.
Duke

- This fore-nam'd maid hath yet in her the con
tinuance of her firft affection; his unjuft unkindnefs]
(that in all reafon mould have quenched her love )
-hath, hke an impediment in the current, made it more
violent and unruly Go you to Angelo, anfwer his re-quiring with a plaufible obedience ; agree with hhdemands to the point ; only refer your felf to this ad
vantage

:
firft, that your ftay with him mav not belong; that the time may have all fhadow and filence

in it; and the place anfwer to convenience. This being granted, m courfe now follows all : w^ /hall a/
vile this wronged maid to ftead up your appointment
go in your place; if the encounter acknowledge it felfhereafter it may compel him to her . recompense ; andhere by this is your brother faved, your Honour un-

Q** tainted,
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tainted, the poor Mariana advantaged, and the corrupt

Deputy fcaled. The maid will I frame, and make fit

for his attempt : if you think well to carry this as you
may, the doublenefs of the benefit defends the deceit

from reproof. What think you of it ?

Ifab. The image of it gives me content already,

and, I truft, it will grow to a moft proiperous per-

fection:

Duke, It lies much in your holding up ; hade you
fpeedily to Angelo ; if for this night he intreat you to his

bed, give him promife of fatisfa&ion. J will prefently

to St. Luke's ; there at the moated Grange refides this

dejected Mariana ; at that place call upon me, and dif-

patch with Angelo, that it may be quickly.

Ifab. I thank you for this comfort: fare you well,

good father. [Exeunt federally.

SCENE changes to the Street.

Re-enter Duke as a Friar, Elbow, Clown, andOfficers.

Elb. A Y> if there be no remedy for it, but that

X\| y°u WM needs buy and fell men and women
like beafts, we mail have all the world drink brown and
white baftard.

Duke. Oh, heav'ns ! what fluff is here?

Clown. 'Twas never merry world fince of two ufu-

ries the merrieft was put down, and the worfer allow'd

by order of law. A furr'd gown to keep him warm,
and furr'd with fox and lamb-skins too, to fignifie,

that craft, being richer than innocency, flands for the

facing.

Elb. Come your way, Sir: blefs you, good father

Friar.

Duke. And you, good brother father; what offence

hath this man made you, Sir ?

Elb. Marry, Sir, he hath offended the law ; and, Sir,

we take him to be a Thief too, Sir ; for we have found

upon
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upon him, Sir, a firange pick-lock, which we have rent
to the Deputy.

Duke.^ Fie, Sirrah, a bawd, a wicked bawd!
The evil that thou caufeit, to be done,
That is thy means to live. Dolt thou but think,
What 'tis to cram a maw, or cloath a back,
From fuch a filthy vice ? fay to thy felf,

From their abominable and beaftly touches
I drink, I eat, array my felf, and live, (n)
Canft thou believe thy living is a life,

So ftinkingly depending ! go mend, mend.
Clown. Indeed, it doth liink in fome fort, Sir i bat

yet, Sir, I would prove
puke. Nay, if the devil have giv'n thee proofs for fin,

Thou wilt prove his. Take him to prifon, officer;
Correction and inftru&ion muft both work,
Ere this rude beaft will profit.

Elb. He muft before the Deputy, Sir; he has given
him warning; the Deputy cannot abide a whore-mailer*
if he be a whore-monger, and comes before him, he
were as good go a mile on his errand.

Duke. That we were all, as fome would feem to be*
Free from all faults, as faults from feeming free I

Enter Lucio,

Elb. His neck will come to your wafte, a cord, Sir.
Chwn. I fpy comfort : I cry, bail ; here's a gentle-

man, and a friend of mine,

(11) 1 drin^ 1 eat away myfelf, and live, ] Thus hitherto ia
all the Imprcflions. This is one very excellent Inftance of the
Sagacity of our Editors, ,nd it were to be whVd heartily,
they would have oblig'd us with their phyfical Solution, howVMan can eatawa, himfelf and live. The ingenious Mr. Bin>,p %when we read this Play together, gave me that molt certain
Emendation, which I have lubftituted in the Room of the for-
mer foohlh Reading

; by the Help whereof, we have this eaff
Scnfe 5 that the Clown fed himfelf, and put Cloathi oa his Back,
by cxerciiing the vile Trade of a Bawd.
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Lucio. How now, noble Pompey ? what, at the wheels

of L ,jar ? art thou led in triumph ? what, is there none
of Pig?nalion\ images, newly made woman, to be had
now, for putting the hand in the pocket, and extracting

it clutch'd ? what repry ? ha ? what fay'ft thou to this

tune, matter and method ? is't notdrown'd i'th' lafb rain >

ha? what fay'ft thou, not? is the world as it was, man?
which is the way ? is it fad and few words? or how?
the {rick of it ?

Duke. Still thus and thus ; ftill worfe ?

Lucio. Hew doth my dear morlel, thy miftrefs ? pro-

cures me ft:ll? ha?
Cl&vjn. Troth, Sir, me hath eaten up all her beef,

and foe is her feif in 'he tub.

Lucio Why, 'tis good ; it is the right of it ; it muft
be fo. Ever your frefh whore, and your powder'd bawd

;

an unfhunn'd confequence, it mult be fo. Art going to

prifon, Pompey ?

Clown. Ye?, faith, Sir.

Lucio. Why, 'tis not amifs, Pompey : farewel : go, fay,

I fent thee thither. For debt, Pompey P or how ?

Elb. For being a bawd, for being a bawd,
Lucio. Well, then imprifon him ; if imprifonment

be the due of a bawd, why, 'tis his Right. Bawd is he,

doubtlcfi, and of antiquity too; bawd born. Farewel,

good Pompey : commend me to the prifon, Pompey ; you
will turn good husband now, Pompey ; you will keep the

houfe.

Clown. I hope, Sir, your good Worfhip will be my
bail.

Lucio. No, indeed, will I not, Pompey; it is not the

wear ; I will pray, Pompey, to encreafe your bondage

;

if you take it not patiently, why, your mettle is the

mere: adieu, trufiy Pompey. Blefs you, Friar.

Duke. And you.

Lucio. Does Bridget paint ftill, Pompey ? ha?

Elb. Come your ways, Sir, come.

Clown. You will not bail me then, Sir ?

Lucio. Then, Pompey , nor now. What news abroad,,

Ft iar ? w ha t neW s ?
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Elb. Come your ways, Sir, come.
Lucio. Go to kennel, Pompey, go

:

[Exeunt Elbow, Clown and Officers.

What news, Friar, of the Duke f

Duke. I know none : can you tell me of any ?

Lucia. Some fay, he is with the Emperor ot Rujpa\
other Some, he is in Rome: but where is he, think

you ?

Duke. I know not where ; but wherefoever, I wifh

him well.

Lucio. It was a mad fantaftical trick of him to ileal

from the State, and ufurp the beggary he was never bora

to. Lord Angela dukes it well in his abfence ; he puts

Tranfgreflion to't.

Duke. He does well in't.

Lucio. A little more lenity to leachery would do no
harm in him; fomething too crabbed that way, Friar,

Duke. It is too general a vice, and feverity mud
cure it.

Lucio. Yes, in good footh, the vice is of a great

kindred ; it is well ally'd ; but it is impofiible to ex-

tirp it quite, Friar, 'ciH eating and drinking be put

down. They fay, this Angelo was not made by man and
woman after the downright way of creation ; is it true,

think you ?

Duke. How mould he be made then ?

Lucio. Some report, a fea-maid fpawn'd him. Some,
that he was got between two ftock fillies. But it is cer-

tain, that when he makes water, his urine is congealed

ice ; that I know to be true : (12) and he is a motion un-

generative, that's infallible.

(12) and he is a Motion generative ; that's infallible.] This
may be Senfe, and Lucio, perhaps, may mean, that tho' ^An-

gela have the Organs of Generation, yet that he makes no
more Ufe of them than if ne were an inanimate Puppet. But .

I rather think, our Author wrote ; and he is a Motion «»-

generative, becaufe Lucio again in this very Scene fays 3---

this ungenitux'd Agent will unpeople the Pnvince with Contt-

Q_4 Duke.
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Duke. You are pleafant, Sir, and fpeak apace.

Lucio Why, what a ruthlefs thing is this in him, for

the rebellion of a cod-piece to take away the life of a
man? would the Duke, that is abfent, have done this ?

ere he would have hang'd a man for the getting a hun-*

dred baftards, he would have paid for the nurfmg a thou-

fand. He had fome feeling of the fport, he knew the

fervice, and that inftru&ed him to mercy.

Duke. 1 never heard the abfent Duke much detected

for women ; he was net inclined that way.
Lacio. Gh, Sir, you are deceivM.

Duke. '-Tis not poffible.

Lucio. Who, not the Duke ? yes, your beggar of fifty

;

and his ufe was, to put a ducket in her clack-difh ; the

Duke had crotchets in him. He would be drunk too,

that let me inform you.

Duke. You do him wrong, furcly.

Lucio. Sir, I was an inward of his: a Ihy fellow was!

the Duke; and, I believe, I know the caufe of his with*

drawing.

Duke. What, pr'ythee, might be the caufe?

Lucio. No : pardon : 'tis a iecret muft be leckt with-

in the teeth and the lips; but this I can let you under-

hand, the greater file of the fubjeel held the Duke to be

wife.

Duke. Wife? why, no queflicn, but he was.

Lucio. A very fuperficial, ignorant, unweighing fel-

low.

Duke. Either this is envy in you, folly, or miftaking

:

the very frream of his life, and the bufinefs he hath

helmed, mull, upon a warranted Need, give him a better

proclamation. Let him be but tdtimonied in his own
bringings forth, and he fhali appear to the envious, a

fchoiar, a flatefman, and a icidier. Therefore, you

fpeak unfkilfuily ; or if your knowledge be more, it is

much darken'd in your malice.

Lucio. Sir, I know him, and I love him.

Duke. Love talks with better knowledge, and know-

ledge with dear love.

Lucio.
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Lucio. Come, Sir, I know what I knew.
Duke. I can hardly believe that, fmce you know not

what you fpeak. But if ever the duke return, as our

prayers are he may, let me deiire you to make your an-

iwer before him : if it be honeft you have fpoke, you
have courage to maintain it ; I am bound to caii upon
you, andi, * Prav vou > y°ur name ?

Lucio. ' Sir, my name is Lucio, well known to the

duke.

Duke. He {hall know you better, Sir, if I may live

to report you.

Lucio. I fear you not.

Duke. O, you hope, the duke will return no more;
or you imagine me too unhurtful an oppofite ; but,

indeed, I can do you little harm : you'll forfwear th.'s

again ?

Lucio. I'll be hang'd firft : thou art deceiv'd in me,.

Friar. But no more of this. Canft thou tell, if Claudi®

die to-morrow, or no ?

Duke . Why mould he die, Sir ?

Lucio. Why ? for filling a bottle with a tun-dim : I

would, the duke, we talk of, were return'd again ; this

ungenitur'd agent will unpeople the province with ccn-

tinency. Sparrows muft not build in his houfe-eaves,

becaufe they are leacherous. The duke yet would have
dark deeds darkly anfwered ; he would never bring them
to light ; would he were return'd ! Marry, this Clan-

dio is condemned for untrufling. Farewel, good Friar ;

I pry' thee, pray for me; (13) the duke, 1 fay to thee

I

again, would eat mutton on Fridays. He's now paft it 1

\ yet, and I fay to thee/ he would mouth with a beggar,

; tho' (he fmelt of brown bread and garlick : fay, that I faid

;

fo, farewel. [Exit.

(13) The Duke, 2 fay -to thee again* would eat Mutton on

Fridays.] This is not meant to impeach the Duke of being an
ill Catholicky as tranfgrefling the Rules of Abftinence in Diet

:

But the Joke, alluded to, will be explain'd by looking back to

the fecond Note on the Two Gentlemen of Vexona,

Duke:
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Duke. No might nor greatnefs in mortality

Can cenfure fcape : back-wounding calumny
The whiteft virtue ftrikes. What king fo flrong,

Can tie the gall up in the flancTrous tongue ?

But who comes here b

Enter Efcalus, Provoft, Bawd, and Officers.

Efcal. Go, away with her to prifon.

Bawd. Good my lord, be good to me ; your Honour
is accounted a merciful man : good my lord.

Efcal. Double and treble admonition, and ftill forfeit

in the fame kind ? this would make mercy fwear, and

play the tyrant.

Prov. A bawd of eleven years continuance, may it

pleafe your Honour.

Bawd. My lord, this is one Lucios information a-

gainft me : miftrefs Kate Keep-down was with child by
him in the duke's time ; he promis'd her marriage ; his

child is a year and a quarter old, come Philip and Ja-

cob : I have kept it myfelf ; and fee, how he goes about

to abufe me.

Efcal. This fellow is a fellow of much licence ; let

him be call'd before us. Away with her to prifon:

go to ; no more words. [Exeunt with the Bawd.] Pro*

ruojf, my brother Angela will not be alter'd; Claudio

mull die to-morrow : let him be furnifti'd with divines,

and have all charitable preparation. If my brother

wrought by my pity, it mould not be fo with him.

Pro. So pleafe you, this Friar has been with him,

and advis'd him for the entertainment of death.

Efcal Good even, good father.

Duke. Biifs and gocdnefs on you

!

Efcal. Of whence are you ?

Duke. Not of this country, tho' my chance is now
To ufe it for my time : I am a brother

Of gracious order, late come from the See

In fpecial bufinefs from his holinefs.

Efcal. What news abroad iW world f

Duke.
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Duke. None, but that there is fo great a fever on

Jpodnefs, that the diliblution of it mult cure it. Novelty

is only in requeft and it is as dangerous to be aged in

any kind of courfe, as it is virtuous to be conftant in any
undertaking. There is fcarce truth enough alive, to

make focie:i?s feeare ; but fecurity enough, to make •

fellowfhips accurft. Much upon this riddle runs the

wifdom of the world ; this news is old enough, yet it is

every day's news. I pray you, Sir, of what difpofiUon
,

was the duke ?

Efcal. One, that, above all other ftrifes P

Contended fpecially to know himfelf.

Duke. What pleafure was he giv'n to?

Efcal. Rather rejoicing to fee another merry, than

merry at any thing which profeft to make him rejoice.

A gentleman of all temperance. But leave we him to

his events, With a prayer they may prove profperous; .

and let me defire to know, how ycu find Claudh pre-

paid ? I am made to underhand, that you have lent

him viiitation.
.

Duke. He prcfefTes to have received no fmifter mea-
sure from his judge, but moll willingly humbles him-
felf to the determination of juftice ; yet had he fram'd

to himfelf, by the inftruction of his frailty, many de

ceiving promifes of life; which I by my good leifure

have difcredited to him, and now is he refolv'd to die.

Efcal. You have paid the heavens your function, and
the prifoner the very debt of your calling. I have la-

bour'd for the poor gentleman, to the extreme!!: iliore of

my modefty ; but my brother Juftice have I found fo

fevere, that he hath forc'd me to tell him, he is indeed

juftice.

Duke. If his own life anfwer the ftraitnefs of his pro-

ceeding, it mall become him well ; wherein if he chance

to fail, he hath fentenc'd himfelf.

Efcal. I am going to vifit the prifoner j fare you well.

[Exit,

Duke. Peace be with you

!

He, who the fword of heav'n will bear,

Should.
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Should be as holy as fevere :

'

Pattern in himfelf to know,
Grace to ftand, and virtue go

;

More nor Jefs to others paving,

Than by felf-ofFences weighing.

Shame to him, whofe cruel rtriking I

Kills for faults of his own liking.

Twice treble fhame on Ange/o,

To weed my vice, and let his grow

!

Oh, what may man within him hide,

Tho' angel on the outward fide !

How may that likenefs, made in crimes,

Making practice on the times, .

Draw with idle fpiders' firings

Moil ponderous and fubitantial things

!

Craft again ft vice I mull apply.

With Angelo to night fnall lye

His old betrothed, but defpis'd

;

Sodifguife mall by th" difguis'd

Pay with falfhood faife exa&ing ;

And perform an old contracting. [Exit,

ACT IV.

SCENE, J Grange.

Enter Mariana, and Boy ftnging,

SONG.
TAKE, oh, take thofe lips away,

tfhat fo fweetly uuereforfworn ;

And thofe eyes, the break ofday,

Lights that do mijlead the morn ;

But my kiffes bring again,

Seals of lo ve, but feaPd in vain*

Enttr
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Enter Duke.

Mari. Break off thy fong, and hafte thee quick away i

Here comes a man of comfort, whofe advice

Hath often ftiird my brawling difcontent.

I cry you mercy, Sir, and well could wifli,

You had not found me here fo mufical

:

Let me excufe me, and believe me fo,

My mirth is much difpleas'd, but pleas'd my woe.'

Duke. 'Tis good; tho' mufickoft hath fuch a charm
To make bad, good; and good provoke to harm.
I pray you, tell me, hath any body enquired for me
here to day ? much upon this time, have I promis'd

here to meet.

Maru You have not been enquired after : I have fate

here all day.

Enter Ifabel.

Duke. I do conftantly believe you : the time is come,
even now. I mail crave your forbearance a little ; may
be, I will call upon you anon for fome advantage to

jyour felf.

Mari. I am always bound to you. [Exit,
Duke. Very well met, and wellcome

:

What is the news from this good deputy ?

Ifah. He hath a garden circummur'd with brick,

Whofe weltern fide is with a vineyard backt

;

And to that vineyard is a planched gate,

That makes his opening with this bigger key:
This other doth command a little door,

Which from the vineyard to the garden leads

;

There, on the heavy middle of the night,

Have I my promife made to call upon him.

Duke. But mall you on your knowledge find thi*

way ?

Ifah. I've ta'en a due and wary note upon't

;

With whifp'ring and moll: guilty diligence,

Jn a&ion all of precept, he did Ihew me
The way twice o'er.

Duke,
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Duke. Are there no other tokens

Between you 'greed, concerning her obfervance ?'

Ifab. No : none, but only a repair i'th' darks

And that I have pofieil hirn, my moil fiay

Can be but brief ; for I have made him know,

.

I have a fervant comes with me along,

That flays upon me ; whofe perfuafion is,

I come about my brother.

Duke. 'Tis well born up.

I have not yet made known to Mariana
A word of this. What, hoa! within! come forth!'

Enter Mariana.

I pray you, be acquainted with this maid

;

She comes to do you good.

Jfab. I do defire the like.

Duke. Do you perfuade your fclf that I refpecl: you ?

Mari. Good Friar9
I know you do; and I have

found it.

Duke. Take then this your companion by the hand,

.

Who hath a ilory ready for your ear

:

I mail attend your leifure ; but make hafte

;

The vaporous night approaches.

Mari. Wilt pleafe you walk afide ?

{Exeunt Mar. and Ifab fl

Duke. C place and greatnefs ! millions of falfe eyes

Are (luck upon thee : volumes of report

Run with thefe falfe and moil contrarious quells

Upon thy doings: thoufand 'fcapes of wit

Make thee the father of their idle dreams,

And rack thee in their fancies ! welcome ; how agreed \

"

Re-enter Mariana, and Ifabel.

Ifab. She'll take the enterprise upon her, father,

If you advife it.

Duke. 'Tis not my confent,

But my intreaty too.

Ifab. Little have you to fay,

When
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When you depart from him, but foft and low,
" Remember no<w my brother*

Mart. Fear me not.

Duke. Nor, gentle daughter, fear you not at all

:

He is your husband on a pre- contra c"l

;

To bring you thus together, 'tis no fin

;

Sith that the juftice of your title to him
Doth flourifh the deceit. Come, let us go ;

Our corn's to reap ; for yet our tilth's to low. (14) \Exe*

SCENE changes to the Prifon.

Enter Provoft and Clown.

Pro. OME hither, firrah : can you cut off a man's
head ?

Clown. If the man be a batchelor, Sir, I can: but If

he be a marryM man, he is his wife's head, and I can
never cut off a woman's head.

Prov. Come, Sir, leave me your fnatches, and yield

me a direct anfwer. To morrow morning are to die

Claudio and Barnardine : here is in our prifon a common
executioner, who in his office lacks a helper ; if you
will take it on you to affift him, it mall redeem you from
your gyves : if not, you fhall have your full time of
imprifonment, and your deliverance .with an unpitied

whipping ; for ycu have been a notorious bawd.
Clown. Sir, I have been an unlawful bawd, time

out of mind, but yet I will be content to be a lawful
hangman : I would be glad to receive fome inftrudiion

from my fellow-partner.

Prov. Whathoa, Abhor/on! where's Albarfon, there r*

Enter Abhorfon.

Abbor. Do you call, Sir ?

(14.) for yet our tythe'j to [ovj.] It mud be Tilth ;

that is, our Tillage is yet to be made 5 our Grain is yet to be
put in the Ground $ the Project, from which wc expeft to
profit in the Iffue, is dill to be put in Hand.

Pro<v>
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Prvv. Sirrah, here's a fellow will help you to morrow

in your execution; if you think it meet, compounc
with him by the year, and let him abide herewith you:

if not, ufe him for the prefent, and difmifs him. He
cannot plead his eftimation with you, he hath been i

bawd.
Abhor. A bawd, Sir ? fie upon him, he will difcredito

our myftery.

Prov. Go to, Sir, you weigh equally ; a feather will

turn the fcale. [Exit.

Clown. Pray, Sir, by your good favour; (for, fure-i
j

ly, Sir, a good favour you have, but that you have a

hanging look j) do you call, Sir, your occupation . a

myftery ?

Abhor. Ay, Sir; a myftery.

Clown. Painting, Sir, I have heard fay, is a myftery ;
j

and your whores, Sir, being members of my occupation,
\

ufing painting, do prove my occupation a myftery : bat n

what myftery there fhould be in hanging, if I Ihould be
[

hang'd, I cannot imagine.

Abhor. Sir, it is a myftery.

Clown. Proof .

Abhor. (15) Every true man's apparel fits your thief,
]

clown : If it be too little for your true man, your
j

Thief thinks it big enough. If it be too big for yourJj

{15) Abhor. Every true Man's apparel fits your Thief.

Clown, // it be too little for your Thief your true Man
thinks it big enough. If it be too big for your thief, your

Thief thinks it little enough : fo every true Man's ^Appartl

fits yur Thief.] This is a very notable PalTage, as it ftands

in all the Editions j but, I dare fay, is notably corrupted ; and

both the Speeches, and the Words, (hulfled and mifplaced.

What ! does the clown ask Proof, how the Hangman's Trade

is a Myftery 5 and, fo foon as ever xAbhorfon advances hhThefit

to prove it, the Clown takes the Argument out of his Mouth,

and pervert! the very Tenour of it? I am fatisfled, the Poet

intended a regular Syllogifm, and I fubmit it to judgment,

whether my Regulation has not rcftor'd that Wit, and Humour
which was quite loft ia the Depravation,

true
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rue man, your thief thinks it little enough ; fo every
:rue man's apparel fits your thief.

Re-enter Provoft.

Prov. Are you agreed ?

Clown. Sir, I will ferve him : for I do find, your
langman is a more penitent trade than your bawd ; he
loth oftner ask forgivenefs.

Prov. You, iirrah, provide your block and your ax
0 morrow, four o' clock,

Abhor. Come on, bawd, I will inftruet thee in my
rade ; follow.

Clown* I do defire to learn, Sir ; and I hope, if you
lave occafion to ufe me for your own turn, you (16)
hall find me yare : for, truly, Sir, for your kindnefs
' owe you a good turn.

Prov. Call hicher Barnardine, and Claudia

;

3ne has my pity ; not a jot th$ other,

teing a murth'rer, tho' he were my brother.

Enter Claudio.

Look, here's the warrant, Claudio, for thy death ;

iTis now dead midnight, and by eight to morrow
?hou muft be made immortal. Where's Barnardine?

1 Claud. As faft lock'd up in fleep, as guildefs labour

•Vhen it lyes flarkly in the traveller's bones

:

le'll not awake.

1

Prov. Who can do good on him ?

(Veil, go, prepare your feif. [Ex. Claud.] But, hark,'

what nolle ? \Knock within.

tfeav'n give yourfpirits comfort! by and by;—

—

(16) Ton /hall find rat yours 5] This Reading, I believe, was

itft Mr. T(pvje
9
s 5 and confequently adopted by the laft Editor,

the old Books have it, Ton flail find me y'are. Very little

lagacity might have inftmfted them, that the Corruption is

^nly in the ^Apoftropbei and that the Poet's Word was yarei

t e. dextrous in the OfHce $ a Word very frequent in our

Author's Writings*
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I hope, it is forne pardon, or reprieve,

For the moil gentle CIaudio. Welcome, father.

Enter Duke.

Duke. The beft and wholefom'fl fpirits of the night

Invellop you, good Provoft ! who cali'd here of late

Prcv. None, fince the curphew rung.

Duke. Not Ifabel?

Prov. No.
Duke. They will then, ere't be long.

Prov. What comfort is for Claudio ?

Duke. There is fome in hope.

Pro<v. It is a bitter deputy.

Duke. Not fo, not fo ; his life is paralleled

Ev'n with the ftroak and line of his great juftice j

He dcth with holy abfcinence fubdue

That in himfelf, which he fpurs on his powV
To qualifie in others. Were he meaPd
With that, which he corrects, then were he tyrannous j

But this being fo, he's juft. Now they are come.

[Knock again. Provoll goes ou

This is a gentle Provoft ; ieldom, when
The Heeled goaler is the friend of men.
How now ? what noife ? that fpirifs pofteflwith hafte,

T hat wounds th' unrefifting poftern with thefe ftrokes.

[Provoit returns

Prow. There he muft Hay, until the officer

Arife to let him in ; he is cali'd up.

Duke. Have you no countermand for Claudio yet,

But he mull die to morrow ?

Prov. None, Sir, none.

Duke. As near the dawning, Pronmft* as it is,

You (hall hear more ere morning.

Pr&u. Happily,

You fomething know; yet, I believe, there comes
No countermand ; no fuch example have we ;

Befices, upon the very fiege of juftice,

Lord Angela hath to the publick car

Bxofeft the contrary.
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Enter a Mejfenger.

Duke. This is his lordlhip's man.
! Prov. And here comes Claudios pardon.

I ' Mejf. My lord hath fent you this note, and by me this

[further charge, that you fwerve not from the fmaiieft ar-

ticle of it, neither in time, matter, or other circumflance,

HGood morrow ; for as I take it, it is almoft day.

J
Prov. I mall obey him. {Exit Mejfenger.

I Duke This is his pardon, purchas'd by fuch fin,

For which the pardoner himfelf is in :

Hence hath offence his quick celerity,

When it is borne in high authority

;

When vice makes mer cy, mercy's fo extended,

That, for the fault's love, is th' offender friended.

Now, Sir, what news ?

Prov. I told you : lord Angelo, be-like, thinking me
remifs in mine office, awakens me with this unwonted -

putting on ; methinks, ftrangely ; for he hath not us'd

it before.

Duke. Fray you, let's hear.

Provoft reads the letter.

Whatfoever you may hear to the contrary, let Claudia
he executed by four of the clock, and in the afternoon Bar-
tiardine : for my betterfatisfaclion, let me have Claudia'/
head fent me by five. Let this be duly perform

1d9 with a
thought thai more depends on it than <we mufi yet deliver.

Thus fail not to do your office, as you mill anfvjer it at

your peril.

What fay you to this, Sir ?

Duke. What is that Barnardine, who is to be executed
in the afternoon ?

Prov. A Bohemian born ; but here nurft up and bred ;

one, that is a prifoner nine years old.

Duke. How came it, that the abfent Duke had not ei-

ther deliver'd him to his liberty, or executed him ? I havs
heard, it was ever his manner to do fo.

Prov.
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Pro<v. His friends ftill wrought reprieves for him

and, indeed, his fact, 'till now in the government of lor

Angelo, came not to an undoubtful proof.

Duke. Is it now apparent ?

Pro<v. Mor> manifeft, and not deny'd by himfelf.

Duke. Hath he born himfelf penitent in prifon? hov
feems he to be touch'd ?

Pro<v. A man that apprehends death no more dread-

fully, but as a drunken fleep ; carelefs, recklefs, and fear

'

lefs of what's paft, prefent, or to come ; infenfible a
mortality, and defperately mortal.

Duke. He wants advice.

Prov. He will hear none ; he hath evermore hao
the liberty of the prifon : give him leave to efcapc

hence, he would not : drunk many times a day, ii

not many cays entirely drunk. We have very oft a*

wak'd him, as if to carry him to execution, and fhew'd

him a feeming warrant for it ; it hath not mov'd him
at ail.

Duke. More of him anon. There is written in your

brow, Provoft, honelty and conflancy; if I read it not

truly, my ancient &ill beguiles me ; but in the boldnefs*

of my cunning, I will lay myfelf in hazard. Claudia*

whom here you have warrant to execute, is no greater

forfeit to the law than Angelo, who hath fentencdl

him. To make you underhand this in a mani felled

effect, I crave but four days refpite ; for the which
you 'are to do me both a prefent and a dangerous

courtefie.

Pro-j. Pray, Sir, in what ?

Duke. In the delaying death,

Prov. AJack ! how may I do it, having the hour li-

mited, and an expreis command, under penalty, to de-

liver his head in the view of Angelo ? I may make my
cafe as C/audio's, to crofs this in the fmalleft.

Duke. By the vow of mine Order, I warrant you, if

my inllrudions may be your guide : let this Barnar-*

dine be this morning executed, and his head borne tfll

Awe/o.
Prov:
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Prov. Angela hath feen them both, and will difcover
e favour.

-Duke. Oh, death's a great difguifer, and you may add
it ; lhave the head, and tie the beard, and fay it was
I defire of the penitent to be fo barb'd before his death

;

iu know the courfe is common. If any thing fall to
u upon this, more than thanks and good fortune ; by
5 Saint whom I profefs, I will plead againft it with
y life.

Prov. Pardon me, good father ; it is againft my

puke. Were you fworn to the Duke, or to the de«
ty

?

Prev. To him, and to his fubftitutes.

Duke. You will think you have made no offence, if
* Duke avouch the juftice of your dealing ?

Pro<v. But what likelihood is in that ?

Duke. Not a refemblance, but a certainty. Yet fince
fee you^ fearful, that reither my coat, integrity, nor
r perfuafion, can with eafe attempt you, I will go fur-
;r than I meant, to pluck all fears out of you. Look
11, Sir, here is the hand and feal of the Duke ; you
ow the charader, I doubt not; and the fignet is not
^nge to you.

Pre v. I know them both.
puke. The contents of this is the return of the Duke

;

u {hall anon over- read it at your pleafure ; where you
ill find, within thcfe two days he will be here. This
a thing, v hich Angela knows not , for he this very
Receives letters of ftrange tenor; perchance, of the
ike s death ; perchance, of his entering into fome mo-
fery ; but, by chance, nothing of what is writ. Look,
5unfo3u:r,gftarcalls up the Ihepherd; put notyourfelf
0 amazement how thefe things ftiould be ; all difficul-
s are but eafie, when they are known. Call your ex-
ftioner, and off with Barnardtnf* head : I will <*ive
1 a prefent fhrift, and advife him for a better place
it you are amaz'd, but this lhall abfolutely refolve vou.
•me away, it is almoft clear dawn. [Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Clown.

Clown. I am as well acquainted here, as I was in 01

houfe of profefiion ; one would think, it were miflre

Over-donees own home ; for here be many of her ol

cuftomers. Firll, here's young Mr. Rajb ; he's in for

commodity of brown pepper and old ginger, ninefcoi

and feventeen pounds ; of which he made five mart
ready mony: marry, then, ginger was not much in re

quell : for "the old women were all dead. Then is ther

here one Mr. Caper, at the fuit of mailer Three-Pile th

mercer ; for feme four fuits of peach-colour'd fattin.

which now peaches him a beggar. Then have we her

young Dizzy, and young Mr. Deep-vow, and Mr. Cof

fer-fpur* and mafter Starvc-lacky the rapier and daggej

man, and young Drop-heire that kilPd lufty Pudding
and Mr. Forthlight the tilter, and brave Mr. Shooty thi

great traveller, and wild Half-canne that llabb'd 7Vi
and, I think, forty more ; all great doers in our trade

and are now in for the Lord's fake.

Enter Abhorlon.

Abhor. Sirrah, bring Barnardine hither.

Clown. Mailer Barnardine, you muft rife and b<
hang'd, mailer Bamat dine.

Abhor. What, hca, Barnardine

!

Barnar. [within.] A pox o' your throats ; whomaka
that noife there ? what are you ?

Clown. Your friend, Sir, the hangman : you mull b*
fo good, Sir, to rife, and be put to death.

Barnar. [within.'] Away, you rogue, away ; I ant
fleepy.

Abhor. Tell him, he mufi awake, and that quickhj
too.

Clown. Pray, mailer Barnardine, awake 'till you M
executed, and Deep afterwards.

Abhoi . Go in to him, and fetch him out.

Clown. He is coming, Sir, he is coming ; I hear thi

ftraw rullle.
* m

Entt*
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Enter Bamardine.

Abhor. Is the ax upon the block, Sirrah ?

Clown. Very ready, Sir.

Barnar. How now, Abhorfon ? what's the news with

'OU ?

Abhor. Truly, Sir, I would defire you to clap into

'our prayers : for, look you, the warrant's come.

Barnar. You rogue, I have been drinking all night,

am not fitted for't.

Clown. Oh, the better, Sir; for he that drinks all

light, and is hang'd betimes in the morning, may fleep

'he founder all the next day.

Enter Duke.

Abhor* Look you, Sir, here comes your ghoftly fa-

;her ; do we jeft now, think you ?

!

Duke. Sir, induced by my charity, and hearing how
iailily you are to depart, I am come to advife you,

pomfort you, and pray with you.

i Barnar. Friar, not I : 1 have been drinking hard all

night, and I will have more time to prepare me, or they

(haU beat out my brains with billets : I will not confent

to die this day, that's certain.

I Duke. Oh, Sir, you mull ; and therefore, I befeech

^ou, look forward on the journey you fhall go.

Barnar. I fwear, I will not die to day for any man's

perfuafion.

Duke. But hear you, —
; Bamar. Net a word : if you have any th :ng to fay

to me, come to my ward ; for thence will not I to

day. [Exit.

Enter Provoft.

\ Duke. Unfit to live, or die : oh, gravel heart!

After him, fellows : bring him to the block.

"

Prov. Now, Sir, how do you find the prifener ?

Duke. A creature unprepar'd, unmeet for death

;

And,
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And, to tranfport him in the mind he is,

Were damnable,

Prov. Here in the prifon, father,

There dy'd this morning of a cruel fever

One Ragozine, a. moil notorious pirate,

A man of Claudios years ; his beard, and head,

J uft of his colour : What if we omit

This reprobate, 'till he were well inclined ;

And fatisfie the deputy with the vifage

Of Ragozine, more like to Claudio ?

Duke. O, 'tis an accident, that heav'n provides

:

Difpatch it prefemly ; the hour draws on
Prefixt by Angela : fee, this be done,

And fent according to command ; while I

Perfuade this rude wretch willingly to die.

Prov. This lhall be done, good father, prefently ;

But Barnardine mull die this afternoon :

And how {hall we continue Claudio,

To fave me from the danger that might come,
If he were known alive ?

Duke. Let this be done ;

Put them in fecret holds, both Barnardine and Claudio ,*

Ere twice the fun hath made his journal greeting

To yonder generation, you lhall find

Your fafety manifefled.

Prov. I am your free dependent.
1 Duke. Quick, difpatch, and fend the head to Angela.

[Exit Provoft*

Now will I write letters to Angela,

(The Pr&voft, he lhall bear them ;) whofe contents

Shall witnefs to him, I am near at home

;

And that, by great injunctions, I am bound
To enter publickly : him I'll defire

To meet me at the confecrated fount,

A league below the city ; and from thence,

By cold gradation and weal-balanced form,

We lhall proceed with Angela.

Enter
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Enter Provoft.

Proy. Here is the head, PU carry it myfelf.
Duke. Convenient is it : make a fwift return;

For I would commune with you of fuch things,
That want no ears but yours.

Prov. I'll make all fpeed. [Exit.
Ifab. [within] Peace, hoa, be here!
puke. The tongue of IfabeL She comes to know,

If yet her brother's pardon be come hither :

But I will keep her ign'rant of her good,
To make her heav'nly comforts of defpair,
When it is leaft expefted.

Enter IfabeL

Ifab, Hoa, by your leave.

—

Duke. Good morning to you, fair and gracious
daughter.

Ifab. The better, giv'n me by fo holy a man :

Hath yet the deputy fent my brother's pardon?
Duke. He hath released him, Ifabel, from the world ;

His head is off, and fent to Angela.

Ifab. Nay, but it is not fo.

Duke. It is no other.

Shew your wifdom, daughter, in your clofeft patience.
Ifab. Oh, I will to him, and pluck out his eyes.
Duke. You mail not be admitted to his fight.
Ifab. Unhappy Claudia ! wretched Ifabel !

'

Injurious world ! moil damned Angela !

Duh. This nor hurts him, nor profits you a jot :

Forbear it therefore, give your caufe to heav'n :

Mark, what I fay ; which you mall furely find
By ev'ry fyliable a faithful verity.
The Duke comes home to-morrow ; dry your eyes

;

One of our convent, and his confeffor,
Gives me this inftance : already he hath carry 'd
Notice to Efcalus and Angelo,
Who do prepare to meet him at the gate?,VoL ' L R

- Tier*
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There to give up their pow'r. If you can, pace yotrf

wifdom

In that good path that I would wifti it go,

And you (hall have your bofom on this wretch,

Grace of the Duke, revenges to your heart,

And gen'ral honour.

Ifab. I'm directed by you.

Duke. This letter then to Friar Peter give

;

9
Tis That he fent me of the Duke's return

:

Say, by this token, I defire his company

At Marianas houfe to night. Her caufe and yours

Til perfect him withal, and he (hall bring you

Before the Duke, and to the head of Angch

Accufe him home, and home. For my poor felf,

I am combined by a facred vow,

And fhall be abfent. Wend you with this letter

:

Command thefe fretting waters from your eyes

With a light heart ; truft not my holy Order,

If I pervert your courfe. Who's here 3

Enter Lucio.

Lucio. Good even ;

Friar, where's the Prruoft?

Duke. Not within, Sir.

Lucio. Oh, pretty Ifabella, I am pate at mine heart,

to fee thine eyes fo red i thou muft be patient ; I am
fain to dine and fup with water and bran; I dare not

for my head fill my belly : one fruitful meal would let

me to't. But they fay the Duke will be here to-morrow.

By my troth, Ifabel, I lov'd thy brother : if the old fan-

taftical Duke of dark corners had been at home, he had

liy'd. [Exit Ifabella.

Duke. Sir, the Duke is marvellous little beholden to

your reports ; but the beft is, he lives not in them.

Lucio. Friar, thou knoweft not the Duke fo wed

as I do ; he's a better woodman, than thou tak'll him

for.

Duke. Well ; you'll anfwer this one day. Fare yejj

well.
Lucio*
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Lucio. Nay, tarry, I'll go along with thee : I can tell

thee pretty tales of the Duke.
Duke. You have told me too many of him already

bir, if they be true ; if not true, none were enough

Md "

1
°
nCe before f°r setting a wench with

Duke. Did you fuch a thing ?

Lucio. Yes, marry, did I ; but I was fain to forfwear
; they would elfe have marry'd me to the rotten

nedlar.

' Duke. Sir, your company is fairer than honeft : reft
rou well.

Lucio. By my troth, Til go with thee to the lane's
nd

: if bawdy talk offend you, we'll have very little of
: nay, Friar, I am a kind of bur, I fhall ftkrk.

[Exeunt.

SCENE changes to the Palace.

Enter Angelo and Efcalus.

fCal tT VERY letter
>
he hath writ

> hath difvouch'd
JLL/ other.

Ang. In moll uneven and diftracled manner. His ac-
Dns fhew much like to madnefs : pray heav'n, his wif
>m be not tainted f and why meet him at the gates,
ltd deliver our authorities there ?

EfcaL I guefs not.

Ang. And why mould we proclaim it in an hour be-
re Ins entering, that if any crave redrefs of mjuftice
zy mould exhibit their petitions in the flreet ?

'

Efcal He fhews his reafon for that ; to have a dif-
tcn of complaints, and to deliver us from devices
reafter, which fhall then have no power to ftand p
inft us.

r

Ang.^ Well
; I befeech you, let it be proclaim^ be-

ies nil morn; I'll call you at your houfe : «hk
"ice to fuch men of fort and fuit, as are to meet
n

tfcal I fhall, Sir : fare you well. [Exit.
R 2 Aug.
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Avg. Good night.

This deed unfhapes me quite, makes me unpregnant,

And dull to all proceedings. A defloured maid !

And by an eminent body, that enforced

The law againft it ! but that her tender lliame

Will not proclaim againft her maiden lofs,

How might me tongue me ? yet reafon dares her : (17)

For my authority bears a credent bulk;

That no particular fcandal once can touch,

But it confounds the breather. He mould have liv'd, f

Save that his riotous youth, with dangerous fenfe,

Might in the times to come have ta'en revenge ;

By io receiving a difhonour'd life, 1

With ranfom of fuch Ihame. 'Would yet, he had liv'dl

Alack, when once our grace we have forgot,

Nothing goes right ; we would, and we would not.

[Exit*

SCENE changes to the Fields without the TownA

Enter Duke in his own Habit, and Friar Peter.

jD^i/.^T^HESE letters at fit time deliver me.

JL The Frovoft knows our purpofe, and our

plot :

The matter being afoot, keep your inftrudtion,

And hold you ever to our fpecial drift

;

Tho' femetimes you do blench from this to that,

As caufe doth minifter : go, call at Flarviu? houfe,

And tell him, where I flay ; give the like notice

Unto Valentius, Rowland, and to Crajfus,

And bid them bring the trumpets to the gate :

But fend me Flaevius firft.

Peter, It mail be fpeeded well. [Exit Friar.

yet %eafon dares her The old Folio ImprefliOflS

read, yet \eafon dares her no : perhaps, dares her Note:

U e. ftiflcs her Voice > frights her from fpeaking.

Enitr
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Enter Varrius.

Duke. I thank thee, Varrius ; thou haft made good
hafte

:

Come, we will walk. There's other of our friends

Will greet us here anon, my gentle Varrius. {Exeunt,

Enter Ifabella and Mariana.

Ifab. To fpeak fo indire&ly, I am loth :

I'd fay the truth ; but to accufe him fo,

That is your part ; yet I'm advis'd to do it,

He fays, t'availful purpofe. (18)

Mart. Be rul'd by him.

Ifab. Beiides, he tells me, that if perad venture

He fpeak againft me on the adverfe fide,

I (hould not think it ftrange ; for 'tis a phyfickP

That's bitter to fweet end.

Man. I would, Friar Peter

Ifab. Oh,, peace ; the Friar is come.

Enter Peter.

Peter. Come, I have found you out a ftand moft fie,

Where you may have fuch vantage on the Duke,
He ihall not pafs you. Twice have the trumpet

founded :

The generous and graved citizens

Have hent the gates, and very near upon
The Duke is entring : therefore hence, away. [Exeunt.

(18) He fays to vail full purpofe.] Thus the old Copies. I

don't know, what idea our Editors form'd to thernfelves, of
vailing full purpofe 5 but, I'm perfuaded, the Poet meant, as I

have reftoi'd y viz* to a Purpofe that will ftand us in ftead,

that will profit us,

mm

ACT
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A C T V.

SCENE, Apublick Place near the City.

Enter Duke, Varrius, Lcrds, Angelo, Efcalus,

Lucio, and Citizens at feveral Doors,

Duke.
Ti J Y very worthy coufm, fairly met;

XVI ^ ur old and faithful friend, we're glad to fee

you.
Ang, and EfcaL Happy return be to your royal Grace f

Duke. Many and hearty thanks be to you both :

We've made enquiry of you, and we hear
Such goodnefs of your juftice, that our foul

Cannot but yield you forth to publick thanks,

Forerunning more requital.

Arig. You make my bonds Rill greater.

Duke, Oh, your defert Speak* loud j and I Hiould

wrong it,

To lock it in the wards of covert bofom,
When it deferves with characters of brafs

A fcrted refidence, 'gainfl the tooth of time

And razure of oblivion. Give me your hand,

And let the fubje&s fee, to make them know
That outward courtefies w^uld fain proclaim

Favours that keep within. Come, Efcalus ;

You mull walk by us on our other hand

:

And good fupporters are you. [As the Duke is going out,

Enter Peter and Ifabella.

Peter. Now is your time : fpeak loud, and kneel be-

"

fore him.

Ifah. Juftice, O royal Duke ! vail your regard

Upon a wrong'd, I'd fain have faid, a maid :

Ob,
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Oh, worthy Prince, diflionour not your eye

By throwing it on any other objeft,

'Till you have heard me in my true complaint,

And given me juftice, juftice, juftice, juftice.

Duke. Relate your wrongs ; in what, by whom ? be
brief

:

Here is lord Angela lhall give you jufiice ;

Reveal yourfelf to him.

Ifab. Oh, worthy Duke,
You bid me feek redemption of the devil

:

Hear me yourfelf, for that which I mull fpeak

Mull either punifh me, not being believM,

Or wring redrefs from you : oh, hear me, hear me.
Aug. My lord, her wits, I fear me, are not firm :

I She hath been a fuitor to me for her brother,

Cut off by courfe of juftice.

Ifab. Courfe of juftice !

Ang. And fhe will fpeak mofl bitterly, and flrange. (19)

Ifab. Moft ftrange, but yet moft truly, will I fpeak

;

That Angelas forfworn, is it not ftrange \

1 That Angela 's a murth'rer, is't not ftrange ?

That Angela is an adult'rous thief,

An hypocrite, a virgin- violater ;

Is it not flrange , and ftrange ?

Duke. Nay, it is ten times ftrange.

Ifab. It is not truer he is Angela,

Than this is all as true, as it is ftrange :

Nay, it is ten times truer ; for truth is truth

To th' end of reckoning.

Duke. Away with her : poor foul,

She fpeaks this in th' infirmity of fenfe.

(19) -And fhe will fpeal^mtfl bhttrly.l Thus is the Verfe left

imperfeft by Mr. Rowe and Mr. Pope 3 tho' the old Copies all

fill it up, as 1 have done. I have reftor'd an infinite Num-
ber of fuch PafTages tacitly from the fitft ImprclTions : but I

thought proper to take notice, once for all, here, that as

Mr. Pope follows Mr. Tlowe's Edition in his Errors and Omif-
[fions, it gives great Sufpicion, notwithftandmg the pretended

Collation of Copies, that Mr. Pope
y for the Generality, took

Mr. 'Row's Edition as his Guide.

R 4 JjhL
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Ifab. O Prince, I conjure thee, as thou believ'ft

There is another comfort than this world,

That thou negleft me not ; with that opinion

That I am touch'd with madnefs. Make not impoffible

That, which but leems unlike ; 'tis not impoffible,

But one, the wicked'lt caitiff on the ground,

May feem as fhy, as grave, as juft, as abfolute,

As Angelo ; even fo may Angelo,

In all his dreffings, caradls, titles, forms,

Be an arch-villain : believe it, royal Prince,

If he be lefs, he's nothing ; but he's more,
Had I more name for badnefs.

Duke. By mine honelty,

If (he be mad, as I believe no other,

Her madnefs hath the oddeft frame of fenfe

;

Such a dependency of thing on thing,

As e'er I heard in madnefs.

Ifab. Gracious Duke,
Harp not on That ; nor do not banifh reafon

For inequality ; but let your reafon ferve

To make the truth appear, where it feems hid ;

Not hide the falfe, feems true.

Duke. Many, that are not mad,
Have, fure, more lack of reafon.

What would you fay ?

Ifab. I am the filler of one Claudia, •

Condemn'd upon the a£t of fornication

To lofe his head ; condemn'd by Angela :

I, in probation of a fifterhood,

Was fent to by my brother ; one Luch>

As then the meffenger,

Lucie. That's J, an't like your Grace :

I came to her from Claudio, and defir'd her

To try her gracious fortune with lord Angelo,

For her poor brother's pardon.

Ifab. That's he, indeed.

Duke. You were not bid to fpeak. [To Luclo.

Lucio. No, my gocd lord, nor wifh'd to hold mjf

peace,

Duke*
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Duke. I wifh you now then ;

Pray you, take note of it : and when you have
A bufinefs for your felf, pray heav'n, you then
Be perfect.

Lucio. I warrant your Honour.
Duke. The warrant's for your felf ; take heed to't*

Ifab. This gentleman told fomewhat of my tale.

Lucio. Right.

Duke. It may be right, but you are in the wrong
To fpeak before your time. Proceed.

Ifab. I went
To this pernicious caitiff Deputy.

Duke. That's fomewhat madly fpoken*

Jfab. Pardon it:

The phrafe is to the matter.

Duke. Amended again : the matter;— proceed,

Ifab. In brief ; ( to fet the needlefs Procefs by,

How I perfuaded, how I pray'd and kneel'd,

How he repelPd me, and how I reply'd

;

For this was of much length) the vile conclufion

I now begin with grief and mame to utter.

He would not, but by gift of my chafte body
To his concupifcent intemp'rate luft,

Releafe my brother? and after much debatement,

My fifterly Remorfe confutes mine Honour,

And I did yield to him : But the next morn betimes,

His purpofe furfeiting, he fends a Warrant
For my poor brother's head.

Duke. This is moft likely

!

Ifab. Oh, that it were as like, as it is true !

Duke. By heav'n, fond wretch, thou know'fl not

what thou fpeak'ft,

Or elfe thou art fuborn'd againil his honour

In hateful pra&ice. Firft, his integrity

Stands without blemifh ; next, it imports no reafon*

That with fuch vehemence he mould purfue

: Faults proper to himfelf : if he had fo offended,

> He would have weigh'd thy brother by himfelf,

And not have cut him off. Some one hath fet you oris

R s Confefe
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Confefs the truth, and fay, by whofe advice
Thou cam' ft here to complain.

Ifab. And is this all ?

Then, oh, you blefled minifters above !

Keep me in patience; and with ripen'd time,
Unfold the evil which is here wrapt up
In countenance : Heav'n fhield your Grace from wcer
As I, thus wrong'd, hence unbelieved go.

Duke. I know, you'd fain be gone. An Officer;
To prifon with her. Shall we thus permit
A blafting and a fcandalous breath to fall

On him lb near us? this needs muft be a practice.

Who knew of your intent, and coming hither ?

Ifab. One that I would were here, Friar Lodc-uvici.

Duke. A ghoftly father, belike :

Who knows that Lodoivick ?

Lucia. My lord, I know him ; 'tis a medling Friar y
I do not like the man ; had he been Lay, my lord,

For certain words he fpake againft your Grace
In your retirement, I had fwing'd him foundly.

Duke. Words againft me ? this is a good Friar, belike f
And to fet on this wretched woman here

Againft our Subftitute ! let this Friar be found.

Lucio. But yefternight, my lord, fhe and that Friary
I faw them at the prifon : a fawcy Friar9

A very fcurvy fellow.

Peter. Blefied be your royal Grace?

I have ftood by, my lord, and I have heard

Your royal ear abus'd. Firft, hath this womaa
Moft wrongfully accus'd your Subftitute;

Who is as free from touch or foil with her,

As me from one ungot.

Duke. We did believe no lefs.

Know you that Friar Lodowick, which lhe fpeaks of?

Peter. I know him for a man divine and holy ;

Not fcurvy, nor a temporary medler,

As he's reported by this gentleman

;

And, on my Truft, a man that never yet

Did, as he vouches, mifreport your Grace.

Lutm
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Lucia. My lord, moft villainoufly ; believe it.

Peter. Well; he in time may come to clear himfelf

;

But at this inftant he is lick, my lord,

Of a ftrange fever. On his meer requeft,

(Being come to knowledge that there was Complaint

Intended 'gainft lord Angelo) came I hither

To fpeak as from his mouth, what he doth know
Is true, and falfe ; and what he with his oath

By all Probation will make up full clear,

Whenever he's conven'd. Firft, for this woman %

To juftifie this worthy Nobleman,
So vulgarly and personally accus'd,

Her mall you hear difproved to her eyes,

'Till me her felf confefs it.

Duke. Good Friar, let's hear it.

Do you not fmile at this, lord Angela ?
O heav'n ! the vanity of wretched fools ?

Give us fome feats ; come, Couiin Angela, (20)

In this I will be partial : be you Judge
Of your own Caufe. Is this the witnefs, Friar?

[Ifabella is carried off, guarded,

(20) - ' 1 come, coufin Angelo,

In this VII be impartial : be you judge

Of your own Caufe.] Surely, this Duke had odd No-
tions of Impartiality j to profefs it, and then commit the De-
cifion of a Caufe to the Perfon accus'd of being the Criminal.
He talks much more rationally on this Affair, when hefpeaks
in the Chara&er of the Friar.

——The Duke's Mnjuft,

Vhus to retort your manifeft appeal}
tAnd put your Trial in the Villain's momb,
Which here you come t'accufe*

1 think, there needs no ftronger Authority to convince, thafr

the Poet muft have wrote as I have corrected j

In this I will be partial $

Enter
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Enter Mariana wiPd.

Firit let her fhew her face ; and, after, fpeak.

Mart. Pardon, my lord, I will not fhew my face^

Until my husband bid me.
Duke. What, are you marry'd?
Maru No, my lord.

Duke. Are you a maid ?

Mart. No, my lord.

Duke. A widow then ?

Mart, Neither, my lord.

Duke. Why, are you nothing then ? neither maidi
widow, nor wifef

Lucio. My lord, fhe may be a punk ; for many of
them are neither maid, widow, nor wife.

Duke. Silence that fellow : I would, he had fome
caufe to prattle for himfelf.

Lucio: Well, my lord.

Mart. My lord, I do confefs, I ne'er was marry'd;
And, I confefs, befides, I am no maid

;

I've known my husband ; yet my husband knows not,

That ever he knew me.

Lucio. He was drunk then, my lord ; it can be no
better.

Duke, For the benefit of filence, would thou wert

fo too.

Lucio. Well, my lord.

Duke. This is no witnefs for lord Angelo.

Mart. Now I come to't, my lord.

She, that accufes him of fornication,

In felf-fame manner doth accufe my husband

;

And charges him, my lord, with fuch a time,

When Vu depofe I had him in mine arms,

With all th
1

efFed of love.

Ang. Charges fhe more than me ?

Mari. Not that I know.
Duke. No ? you fay, your husband. [To Mariana.

Mart. Why, juft, my lord ; and that is Angela ;

Who thinks, he knows, that he ne'er knew my body i

But
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But knows, he thinks, that he knows I/abets.

Ang. This is a ftrange abufe ; let's fee thy face.

Man. My husband bids me; now I will unmask.

{Un<veili?ig+

This is that face, thou cruel Angelo,

Which, once thou fwor'ft, was worth the looking on s-

This is the hand, which, with a vow'd contract,

Was faft belock'd in thine : this is the body,

That took away the match from Ifabel;

And did fupply thee at thy garden-houfe

In her imagin'd perfon.

Duke. Know you this woman f

Lucio. Carnally, (he fays.

Duke. Sirrah, no more.

Lucio. Enough, my lord.

Ang. My lord, I muft confefs, I know this woman £
And five years fince there was fome fpeech of marriage-

Betwixt my felf and her ; which was broke off,

Partly, for that her promifed proportions

Came Ihort of compofition ; but, in chief,

For that her Reputation was dif-valu'd

In levity; fince which time of five years

I never fpake with her, faw her, nor heard from her,

Upon my faith and honour.

Mari. Noble Prince,

As there comes light from heav'n, and words from

breath,

As there is fenfe in truth, and truth in virtue,

I am affianc'd this man's wife, as ftrongly

As words could make up vows : and, my good lord,

But Tuefday night lafl gone, in's garden-houfe,

He knew me as a wife; as this is true,

Let me in fafety raife me from my knees y
Or elfe for ever be confixed here,

A marble monument

!

Ang. I did but fmile 'till now.
Now, good my lord, give me the fcope of juftice5<

My patience here is touch'd ; I do perceive,

Thefe poor informal women are no more
Bat
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But inftruments of fome more mightier member,
That fets them on. Let me have way, my lord.

To rind this practice out.

Duke. Ay, with my heart ;

And punifti them unto your height of pleafure.

Thou foolifh Friar, and thou pernicious woman,
Compact with her that's gone; think' ft thou, thy

oaths,

Tho' they would fwear down each particular Saint,

Were teftimonies 'gainft his worth and credit,

That's feal'd in approbation ? You, lord Efcalusr
Sit with my coufin ; Lend him your kind pains

To find out this abufe, whence 'tis deriv'd.

There is another Friar, that fet them on

;

Let him be fent for.

Peter. Would he were here, my lord \ for he, indeed^

Hath fet the women on to this complaint

:

Your Provoft knows the place, where he abides

;

And he may fetch him.
Duke. Go, do it inftantly.

And you, my noble and well-warranted coufin^

Whom it concerns to hear this matter forth

;

Do with your injuries, as feems you beft,

In any chaflifement : I for a while

Will leave you; but ftir not you, 'till you have well

Determined upon thefe ilanderers. [Exit.

Efcal. My lord, we'll do it throughly. Signior Lucio,

did not you fay, you knew that Friar Lodowck to be

a difhoneft perfon ?

Lucio. Cucullusnonfacit monachum ; honeft in nothing,

but in his cloaths ; and one that hath fpoke mod villa-

nous fpeeches of the Duke.
Efcal. We lhall intreat you to abide here 'till he come,

and inforce them againft him ; we mall find this Friar a
notable fellow.

Lucio. As any in Vienna, on my word.

Efcal. Call that fame Ifabel here once again : I would
fpeak with her : pray you, my lord, give me leave to

queftion ; you fhall fee how I'll handle her.

Lucm
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Lucio. Not better than he, by her own report*

Efcal. Say you?
Lucio . Marry, Sir, I think, if you handled her pri-

vately, fhe mould fooner confefs ; perchance, publicklv
fhe'll be afham'd.

Enter Duke in the Friar s habit, and Provoft ; Ifabella

h brought in,

Efcal. I will go darkly to work with her.

Lucio. That's the way; for women are light at

midnight.

Efcal. Come on, miftrefs : here's a gentlewoman de-

nies all that you have faid.

Lucio. My lord, here comes the rafcal I fpoke of,

here with the Provoft.

Efcal. In very good time : fpeak not you to him, 'till

we call upon you.

Lucio, Mum
Efcal. Come, Sir, did you fet thefe women on to

flander lord Angelo ? they have confefs'd you did.

Duke. 'Tis falfe.

Efcal. How ? know you where you are?

Duke. Refpecl: to your great Place; and let the devil

Be fometime honoured for his burning throne.

Where is the Duke ? 'tis he mould hear me fpeak.

Efcal. The Duke's in us ; and W€ will hear you fpeak

:

Look, you fpeak juftly.

Duke. Boldly, at leaft. But oh, poor fouls,

Come you to feek the lamb here of the fox ?

Good night to your redrefs : is the Duke gone ?

Then is your caufe gone too. The Duke's unjuft^

Thus to retort your manifeft appeal ;

And put your tryal in the villain's mouth,
Which here you come to accufe.

Lucio. This is the rafcal ; this is he, I fpoke of.

Efcal. Why, thou unrev'rend and unhallowM Friar?

Is't not enough thou haft fuborn'd thefe women
T*accufe this worthy man, but with foul mouth,
And in the witnefs of his proper ear,
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To call him villain ; and then glance from him
To th' duke himfelf, to tax him with injuftice ?

Take him hence ; to th
1

rack with him : we'll touze yo»
Joint by joint, but we will know his purpofe :

What? unjuft?

Duke. Be not fo hot; the duke dare no more ftretch.

This finger of mine, than he dare rack his own

:

His fubject am I not,

Nor here provincial ; my buiinefs in this Hate
Made me a looker on here in Vlenna ;

Where I have feen corruption boil and bubble,

*Till it o'er-run the flew : laws, for all faults

;

But faults fo countenanc'd, that the ftrong ftatutes

Stand like the forfeits in a barber's mop,
As much in mock as mark.

Efcal. Slander to th' ftate ! away with him to prifbn/

Ang, What can you vouch againft him, fignior Luciof
Is this the man, that you did tell us of ?

Lucio. 'Tis he, my lord. Come hither, goodman
bald-pate

;

Do you know me ?

Duke. I remember you, Sir, by the found of your
voice : I met you at the prifon in the abfence of the

duke.

Lucio. Oh, did you fo ? and do you remember what
you faid of the duke ?

Duke. Moll notedly, Sir.

Lucio. Do you fo, Sir ? aiid was the duke a flefti-

monger, a fool, and a coward, as you then reported him
to be ?

Duke. You muft, Sir, change perfons with me, ere

you make that my report : you fpoke fo of him, and

much more, much worfe.

Lucio. Oh thou damnable fellow! did not I pluck

thee by the nofe, for thy fpeeches ?

Duke. I proteft, I love the duke as I love my felf.

Ang. Hark ! how the villain would clofe now, after

his treasonable abufes,

EfcaL
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Efcal. Such a fellow is not to be talk'd withal; away

with him to prifon : where is the Provojt ? away with

him to prifon ; lay bolts enough upon him ; let him fpeak

[no more ; away with thofe giglets too, and with the other

confederate companion.

\ Duke. Stay, Sir, ftay a-while.

Ang. What ! refills he ? help him, Lucio.

Lucio. Come, Sir; come, Sir; come, Sir; foh, Sir;

iwhy, you bald-pated lying rafcal; you mull be hooded,

imuft you ? mow your knave's vifage, with a pox to you

;

({how your fheep- biting face, and be hang'd an hour :

I will' t not off?

\_PuUs offthe Friar'/ hood, and difco<vers the Duke.
Duke . Thou art the firfjfc knave, that e'er mad'ft a duke,

[Firft, ProvoJ, let me bail thefe gentle three.

5 Sneak not away, Sir ; for the Friar and you
Muft have a word anon : lay hold on him.

Lucio. This may prove worfe than hanging.

Duke. What you have fpoke, I pardon ; fit you down :

[To Efcalus,

We'll borrow place of him. Sir, by your leave

:

Haft thou or word, or wit, or impudence,

That yet can do thee office ? ifthou haft,

Rely upon it 'till my tale be heard,

l And hold no longer out.

Ang. O my dread lord,

I mould be guiltier than my guiltinefs,

To think I can be undifcernable

;

* When I perceive your Grace, like pow'r divine,

Hath look'd upon my paffes : then, good prince,

!
No longer feffion hold upon my fhame

;

I But let my tryal be mine own confeffion

:

| Immediate fentence then, and fequent death,

I Is all the grace I beg.

Duke. Come, hither, Mariana

:

I Say ; waft thou e'er contracted to this woman f

Ang. I was, my lord.

Duke. Go take her hence, and marry her inftantly^

f Do you the office, Friar \ which confummate,
Return
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Return him here again : go with him, Prwoft

vr Cff^Angelo, Mariana, Peter, WProvoi
I W0Ti

>
Ia

r
mmoreama^dathisdimonour

i nan at the urangenefs of it.

Duke. Come hither, ifabeli
Your Friar is now your prince: as I was then
Advertifing, and holy to your bufinefs,
Not changing heart with habit, I am Ml
Attornied at your fervice.

Jfab. Oh, give me pardon,
That I your vaflall, have employ'd and rainM
Your unknown fovereignty.
Duke. You are pardon'd, Ifabel:

And now, dear maid, be you^as free to us.
Your brother's death, I know, fits at your heart

:

And you may marvel, why I obfcur'd my[e]f9
Labouring to favehis life; and would not rather
Make ram remonftrance ofmy hidden power
Than let him be fo loft : Oh,' moft kind maid,
It was the fwift celerity of his death,
Which, J did think, with flower foot came on,
That brain'd my purpofe : but, peace be with him t
That life is better life, pall fearing death,
Than that which lives to fear : make it your comfort f
oo, happy is your brother.

-EWAngelo, Mariana, Peter, and ?xovo&.

Ifab. I do, my lord.

xtr?
U
r*~r

For tJlis new -ma"7'd man, approaching here,,
Whole fait imagination yet hath wrong'd
Your well defended honour, you mult pardon
For Mariana** fake: but as he adjudg'd your brother,
Being criminal, in double violation
Of facred chaftity, and of promife- breach,
Thereon dependant for your brother's life,

The very mercy of the law cries out
Moll audible, even from his proper tongue,
An Angela for Claudio ; death for death.
Hafte Hill pays hafte, and leifure anfwers leifure ;

Like
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Like doth quit like, and Meafure ftill for Meafure.
Then, Angelo, thy faults are manifelted ;

Which tho' thou woukTft deny, denies thee vantage.

We do condemn thee to the very block,

Where Clauiio ftoop'd to death ; and with like hafte*

Away with him.

Mart. Oh, my mod gracious lord,

I hope, you will not mock me with a husband ?

Duke, It is your husband mockv
d you with a husband.

Confenting to the fafeguard of your honour,

I thought your marriage fit; elfe imputation,

For that he knew you, might reproach your life,

And choak your good to come: for his poffeffions,

Altho' by confiscation they are ours,

We do enftate and widow you withal,

To buy you a better husband.

Mart, Oh, my dear lord,

I crave no other, nor no better man.
Duke. Never crave him ; we are definitive.

Mart. Gentle, my liege

Duke. You do but lofe your labour

:

Away with him to death. Now, Sir, to you.

Mart. Oh, my good lord ! Sweet Ifabe/, take my part %

Lend me your knees, and all my life to come
I'll lend you all my life, to do you fervice.

Duke. Againfl: all fenfe you do importune her;

Should Ihe kneel down, in mercy of this fact,

Her brother's ghoft his paved bed would break,

And take her hence in horror.

Man. Ifabel,

Sweet Ifabel, do yet but kneel by me;
Hold up your hands, fay nothing ; I'll fpeak all.

They fay, befl men are moulded out of faults ;

And, for the moft, become much more the better

For being a little bad : fo may my husband.

Oh, Ifabel! will you not lend a knee ?

Duke. He dies for C/audio's death.

Ifabs Mon: bounteous Sir, ^Kneeling.

Look, if it pleafe you, on riu6 man condemned,
As,
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As if my brother liv'd : I partly think,

A due fmcerity govern'd his deeds,

'Till he did look on me ; fince it is fo,

Let him not die. My brother had but juftice,

In that he did the thing for which he dy'd

;

For Angela, his act did not o'ertake his bad intent

;

And mull be bury'd but as an intent,

That periih'd by the way : thoughts are no fubjedls

:

Intents, but meerly thoughts.

Mart. Meerly, my lord.

Duke. Your fuit's unprofitable ; ftand up, I fay :

I have bethought me of another fault.

PrQ<voft> how came it, Claudio was beheaded
At an unufual hour ?

Pro<v. It was commanded fo.

Duke. Had you a fpecial warrant for the deed ?

Pro<v. No, my good lord ; it was by private menage*.

Duke. For which I do difcharge you of your office 1

Give up your keys.

Prow. Pardon me, noble lord.

I thought, it was a fault, but knew it not *

Yet did repent me, after more advice

:

For teltimony whereof, one in the prifon,

That mould by private order elfe have dy'd,

I have referv'd alive.

Duke. What's he?
Prow. His name is Barnardint.

Duke. I would, thou had'ft done fo by Claudio :

Go, fetch him hither ; let me look upon him.

Efcal. I'm forry, one fo learned and fo wife

As you, lord Angtlo, have ftill appear'd,

Should flip fo grofsly both in heat of blood,

And lack oftempered judgment afterward.

Ang+ I'm forry, that fuch forrow I procure

;

And fo deep flicks it in my penitent heart,

That I crave death more willingly than mercy

:

Tis my deferving, and I do intreat it.

Enter Provoft, Barnardine, Claudio, and Juliette.

Duke. Which is that Barnardint ?
Pwv
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£ro<v. This, my lord.

Duke. There was a Friar told me of this man

:

irrah, thou'rt faid to have a ftubborn foul,

^hat apprehends no further than this world ;

Lnd fquar'ft thy life accordingly : thou'rt condemned

;

>ut for thofe earthly faults, I quit them all

:

pray thee, take this mercy to provide

or better times to come : Friar, advife him

;

leave him to your hand. What muffled fellow's that ?

Prow. This is another prifoner, that I fav'd,

Vho mould have dy'd when Claudia loll his head

;

is like almoft to C/audio , as himfelf.

Duke. If he be like your brother,for his fake [To Ifa-b.

s he pardon'd ; and for your lovely fake,

jive me your hand, and fay, you will be mine,

ie is my brother too ; but fitter time for that.

ly this, lord Angela perceives he's fafe

;

Rethinks, I fee a quickning in his eye.

Well, Angela, your evil quits you well

;

^ook, that you love your wife ; her worth, worth yours.

[ find an apt remifTion in myfelf,

\nd yet here's one in place I cannot pardon,

ifou, firrah, that knew me for a fool, a coward,

[To Lucio.

One of all luxury, an afs, a mad-man;
Wherein have I deferved fo of you,

rhat you extol me thus ?

Lucio. 'Faith, my lord, I fpoke it but according to

the trick ; ifyou will hang me for it, you may : but I

had rather it would pleafe you, I might be whipt.
Duke. Whipt firft, Sir, and hang'd after.

Proclaim it, Provoft, round about the city;

Ifany woman, wrong'd by this lewd fellow,

(As I have heard him fwear himfelf, there's one
Whom he begot with child) let her appear,

And he mail marry her ; the nuptial finilh'd,

Let him be whipt and hang'd.

Lucio. I befeech your highnefs, do not marry me to

z whore : your highnefs faid even now, I made you a

duke;
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duke; good my lord, do not recompence me, in making
me a cuckold.

Duke. Upon mine honour, thou malt marry her

:

Thy flanders I forgive, and therewithal

Remit thy other forfeits ; take him to prifon

:

And fee our pleafure herein executed.

Lucio. Marrying a punk, my lord, is prefiing to death,

whipping and hanging.

Duke. Sland'ring a prince deferves it.

She, Claudio, that you wrong'd, look, you reftore.

Joy to you, Mariana : love her, Angelo :

1 have confefs'd her, and I know her virtue.

Thanks, good friend Efcalus, for thy much goodnefs

There's more behind, that is more gratulate.

Thanks, PronjoJ), for thy care and iecrefie

;

We mall imploy thee in a worthier place :

Forgive him, Angela , that brought you home
The head of Ragozine for Claudia %

;

Th' offence pardons itfelf. Dear Ifabel,

I have a motion much imports your good,

Whereto if you'll a willing ear incline,

What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mine

:

So bring us to our palace, where we'll (how
What's yet behind, that's meet You all mould know.

[Exeunt*

*tbe End of the Firft Volume.
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